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. )In Newfoundland·~ sealing has_·:,oe_en. ~ ·~tradftionaf. :,. .. - • ·, 
. ac.tivity ·f~r· ·c-~~~u~~~s ·. · · ·~i.~pi.t~ th~· .}ac~: th~t · -t~~ ·n~ber •. :::-.· -,~~ · · >r- ,: · 
. . l. • ' .. ' ' ·, < . \, ·. . . '\ ... .. . . . ' . . . '' . . \ . . ' .. .. _. .11!-\ : ·. ~.- . 
· . . ·. of ,.~h~p·s and l!i(:m _-'w_~o-. go t~ -~-he ' 'iC!f bas :d~cli~ed . st~~d-ily ·. •-' ,_ · . r) ·· .. :.~ 
. . • ' ' " ' ' " . ' ,· . · . !' J . 
· · since 'the ' lat~ - eight~erith- century .. ·' the wh:Cteco'af: ·.hunt .· · - ·_, : ·. it.· : _  
l ,·f . "" ' ' ,- . ... ' : :~ -- ~r · · , ~ • .... . '' ·, :·,• . ' .: .... (J., , ·:'·.': , :' • .' ol 
.co_ntihues, providing add.ifl.pnal: irt~ome. apd .·adv~ntur_e · for· . ~- · ... -: · · 
• , • •• _: ' ~ . • . • ' • • • •. -~ • ' .' ,1' .: . •• • ' _ : ... ·I • • ·.~· .. ~ , . , ::· . · . • • • · :. • .• • ·... _· . ... .. .. .. 'II ~ ~- . ... - ... .- ' . ~ 
., meri"-af.t~r a' .' long and' · dreiu:·y· . wint.e~·-~.: : ·Iri. ·· ~he .. :la~.-t_' decade ;- · ,. : :.: 
•' .· :.-... ·· .. : .'. ::· .,._. ·' ·:_ < > . _.:,\_..-_ .. :>:--·~::·_ ~ .... -.. - ~ ·.·· _:: ·. ·;·: . . ·.:.-... .. --;:> /· ; 
. , .. '.', :· - ~ . -.· · . t~-~ h~nt.' h~~:- :becoil),e ·· th:e,_:fo·c~s. ··- ~·f · a:tt~t-iP~l ~h~C!h ·'h~s/eyolV'~~l':·· .,· . . ~: . ·. 
:. ~:';:' . ··:~ · ·. :: :. :: ._: : ._:;_!· · .... ·--~ ·;.>. · .' i:_ta~:~on_ , : : .b:i:it.· ._ ·:£etJ.er{lr:.gov~~i:urie~f'.+.e:gulaticiir;, an(f:.:s1,lpervl~:i;qn:_;_.'_· .. ·. :-.. _;:.~---- ·. ; 'J: :. :: 
.· i:. ·. ,.~.; ,;·.•·  .···  >r ~ri:~·~1H~1~t~tsb;~;~·/r h~ .:~·~~~1 iht;·r::~t~;~~~· :r·, ·.: ?f \:· : 7 
. ,.' . · · · · .· .: . :· ·.·· ··· ·> : '-; ·; .. ~r~tigh~·:. sophisti~a·t.~d··.Ui::ba'rii~~-- ,e~olo.gi~t~-- - -~o' .. thEf -sc.~ne.:, :._ ~pd ·:· .. · .. ;~- .··. ·r . 
· ... ·•. ' · · .... · . . : · · ·· =·· ~ · .: · . . .. . · ... ·.· . .-....... : . - ~ · .·· =· . .. : . . ~ .. . · :· ~.:: .... · : · a: ~ ·· · · ·:··:. · ·-~ .' .: . ·: ·. · ·· · .. ~ · ·. ,.· . .. ··. ::·· ~ : · ·~ . !··. : ·~ ... ~· · ~;~; : ·· 
_ . . .. . · · ·\ ·.·_:-._ .· ::.\Vi_th· · eino't'i~ri_a~: ... ·app~~1.s.: ~u~rpug·h . :t;he ... ~edi~ .~ .. ' th~y .. _ci:~~t-ed: _ ~i( · .- ·.:: · . . <·. ::_ :_· · . 
• ~ •• • : . . .. • _· •• • ~: • • _ . ·\o .i _} .... . ··'" ·.: _ ·.-· .. .- · :-· : :. ~:~ ·· -. · ... _ .• ·· _e.. ';:_:. ·: .· . ..... · ~ .~ ·.:· .. · .·: .. \" ~ .: ._ : _ · : : · ~_· ·-·.·:: _ ~: .. = . ... 
-· · · : ' .', .. · .. _ou-traged. publJc: who 'dem~nd~d>a ::.mo.r·a·toriuif:on· .the ' l1Unt_ . ·: -:': ,· .. :-:··. '·: : .. : .. 
, ' , ·; • . I t ' ; ~ \. ,':· ' ~ _ ~·. ', ' • .~ • • • ·~ : • ' ,· .: ,·' • ,':; \ • . '. : ' : , · , ~· '-'·\ .. • : : : • • , ·, • • • : • , \ _' , ; · .' ·.' ' - ~. :· . • , ' '. • •• : ' :.'_. _.·· _/>.~~· . ~ ~.. ~ .. '. ~ . ' , :_. ' , \ ' ', ... ·, ~·l .--::': • 
. :. :_ ft. . • · Newfourtd;J:.an~eri? f.irst ··rega_r~e~·:·the ·prot:e~R a~: :a11lu.~~ng-• :- _.. :'· :.· :.~ 
'· • - • \:. '•.. • · : · · · . :, • • •• ' . · •• • · _:· • • • • •• ~ _1 ~ . ·- : -: • • •, ; '.· . {·· •• ... · ··.'' •• • -~ - ~ ~ - • ••• ••• ~- • • • !' . : :~ :·' . . ' · 
• '· · . •; : ·1?\J.t- ;is ·-th~ .- th~;ea:t Ju~c~m~-.'-~or_e·--~pp~r~enf, _' !reque.nt:. - e~pr·~ ... ssions · .\ :-".:~ .. ;::.· · . ·' 
. . .... \ ··."» · .. ~ · : ~. : _. · . . -. '· ~ _·. · .-:· ~· ... .. :· · ::.·: . · . ·.· · _ .';·~· , __ =:· ... ·· _, · · .· . ·.·-~· . .. ~ ·.:· .. ·::· .. _:_":_~ ___ : .. :.· : : ·,~~: :. ~ ... -.· :·· '-· ~/· ... · · -~-~ -.!: .. 
\ · ... ~ · - .,_ ._.· . ·of-:_cQ~n-ter_--p-r-.o_tJ~s.t: -~t~cula~ecJ:~.' thr<)~gh _ h~~spap'ers: . :- ·- rad'fo ··a¢:<·: ./<~-.- ~-.·: · .. .. 
. , · ~ . . . . ·, '. >\ :,,-: '';':: ·.:.:\ . . 1' " •. -: ,.:. · . •• ;· ,. ·~ _' :1 ;:'::"·.:·:· , >.·.:. .! :·:'·.· · .. :·. < , ·.·_1·:_ :_: . ,: -: · · .';'' :~-.:·~.:: .: : ·,.,.-;.':·< -' . .. :_·.-; :f· . · .-._ 
. .- ~ . ' •: · .... ... ·~- ~:.:' 'f~l .  ey~sio_tL·~r·o~ 7~~-$.: , ·.:_. ,an~ }tt : :. <i~~~~ -:~~b.l_ic _r ~p}l_e~es:·>: ~~:~~-- ~;_· :.:·_~ _- ~ :-.::_. :~~ -··<<;:: r.· ·.·. 
• , ~ .. •• ~ , ' . , • t • •',' ' . ' ' · ' , •', ·'. , ' ,' ' • ,· '• :' . , • • , ', '--'\, 1 ' , • ' • ' • ' 1 ,• , . , • , • ' • , . • ' , ' ' t., • , ·• , ';,llf/ • ~ , : , ' •, ~ .• I • ' . \, 
.. . . ;'/ :·· :· .·_ .·t:~~:~'i~--~ais_\i~s :~ tha:~ - .: ~ci'll.rite;:-J;i._~t:est-1 _il;l - ~ ·dl:s i_iiic·~~~e - _t~~~ie ·· ... <>:~-\.(J- · '> 
.,, •. •·.. . • :. = . .: ~ ~~ ._-, _._ ·.:\ .:· ~ · ... ~ ·;. ~ . -.. .. -.= ·~ . .. . .- ~\ -_ ·:-_. :.- :~ . .- :.· .~ :·· .··.' ... · ~-- :· -~- -- . =-.-'. ~ -- ·. · .. ·... :_-·.· . . . .. ·. -.-. ~ - .· ·:_. . . \ ·-.. :: ·.:::: . :· .- .... ~:·/ ·:·, r· ._.. · ..
· < ·. · _ :< : . . ·. ·.· .· ·whl:'CJi-:·h_as: cu.lt.ur~1.ly~s}>'~.c~fic -: ~lu!~(>J;i~·a~ · arg~e~ts·. : . -u~ins::: ·.-:.· .· . . ·. f :: ·. :. 
,\: . ... '· . .. . >· i:.' ;·: .. ·· .. : .. · ·.:··._' .• • , ·- ·:~ - --~ ,- ,._ :·: .. _:.': ·.: ...... · . ,',. \--·.:'··:·. · .. .-. '. "". :.' ~ - -;; ·_ .. . ·. :· . : - .-·: -~· .. ..-.. ·:.:._.. i ,_.. - ~·. 
·' ~ - '.'--; . . . · . : examp_l'es '.fr()m:::. let.t.ers.•_t:_o-; ·~~e_ ....  ~d~~~r'··.co~~s ; ._ c.a.~ls··:· to ~. open~ : -~ ':-~ -'.: · . · .. ' 
· ; • . .. : ' . . / • ::, . lin.! Y~~i;,;~rp~t~ .. ~:~~ ·~¥:1i,e~ .. ~h·~es ') 'x· :~at-~ ::~~~stf~~~~f ' · 
·.... . . . : :. . :>. a -'.:typology of .: e~~e·ss"i,ve· .. :'s'tr~tegies ·~h~ch ·. are·: "employe.d-: ; . . ~-=-< .'·.;. > . . ~~~ : .. : _.;: 
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' -~: · · . . I wotilc::b lfke . t~. ·,th-ank · o~an .. Frede:ri~k A~ \, Al~~'ich 
. . ........ . . ·. \ .• .. 'I . : . ' . .. . · .. J • ' · • ' • • • : ' •• - . • • 
· .. · , . ~ho made'my_ s.t·u~ie~·at ·-M~morlal Univer.sit~ po:s~iblE~ 
. . . . - . ' . . .;. . .- . . .... . . . . . ~ . . ' i . . 
· .. \·· . •. . ·. th~~ugJ1;. g~ne:r:ou~_-. fei~p~s}l_ii?, s 'uppo;rt. · '.i'o my .a-dvisor, ·.- .. · 
.. :· . . . · • ··or. ' ~~~~~.t~ ·s·~ -~qld~telb·>r\./~~~~~~~ike · t~.'~xpre~-~ my· ..... 
···- .:· • , . -. ~ ••• ,_. - - ~ - - . • .. .... _ _ . _ · . - . --~· -·. ·· · · -. ·_. ~· .... - . -: · :·-~ -· . _ • . : . ' . · C) .. Iii 
··. ' .. .. , ' ·gr,~t.i, t~de ' for·· ~·,ts: cont~~uin9. :.g\.li'dap~et' ·. hi~.·k,.indness, -~nd 
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,· ', , : . · .. ~ ·. · , • · .. : ... •:• , ·; ' ·:' ·• , · . :', ;· , · . :: .',. . .. . • I." • ," . , . · . : · .\• ', · .. . >. J ' . 
. · ..... ·.-. : - ~ · .... ·· ·--~ :· _< · ·. :·c·h~~-~~~:. ·: - ~~:·~o~ :.si~~~~.n't~·- -;L~·.:t~_e)~!?lkl~~e. ~~P~_:r:-~~~1:::_\:./ ·:._ :.. · .. ·_. . . . 
:; ,: >.·~ ··:·.. :. ·- .. ,_. ·.· ...::. ·.,·. : · ... -·des~~e ·mu~»· cir~dit fojr -their· s·u~tai.ned-: £mtluisiaSn\'-ari'd· .: ·. · · ·:· ·· · · ·· 
· .. ~ .. .. .. : _-··  .· .-:./ . ... ~ -, ~ ·· .. . , ._· ,.,_ .. .,_ . :· . ,_._: ... ,,: :. ··.;·>. ,~~ .. ;_·. ·._, .. :· :. -~ .. ·· .·:-:'::- :- .... I ··: ._--: .-~ . ·- \· · .. 
'•,' . , · I':',· ·_, ... · . .. as'$istc¢ce,: ·and~·: app~e·qiat'e 'their a1most'.-dai'1y-' wo'rds · of .. :• ':.: • ,, , . ,:. ,' 
·.·.: » · . ... . · . .. ·.~ ··.· .. ·· .. ':· ... ·.>·:<· · .... . ':.<· · .. · .. / ~_ · .· .·:... .. <·.:: ': · .:_'::'':·:· . ., .. ,·:.: .. :, .·' .. :··;·:_:/ .. ·~ ... ~· · . ...- r-· · . :·:,·: ... ·. :· .·: .. 
· .;: ~ ·· ·. ·. .- .-· ·. · .. ·· · encouragement .. · ... . _ · · ... " · · ·: -:···..... · ·· .. . .·. -· .·· .. ~· .. .. ,. ·; . . i · . . . ·· -~> .. . :· _ ;. ~~ . ·· 
;;' ~l> ····• .. %'·::, .·: ~ : am~;,~~~~~ tO t~~}6etS of. ~~ff"ial:~~ · and~ d~ . <: ;····· · ~ ·· . ·· 
:: .. · :-, ,-,, . ··, .· . ' . '· ' part'l.cular I I ' wish to thank-'those.: verse-makers : who .· . ' ~-; . ' : _.· .. · . .. ;. . - ~ . : 
. ·.~. . ' · ' : . . :.-· ' ·. · . .-·~ · .:· . · ·. · . ., ·_· \·, ·. ·. -;, ' : ,. :- ... · .. . ~~ . . · · . .-·. · .. \ .. ' ;- .·: ~~ ~ ~ . . ' .: ·. ~- ~·:-· :,·. ··.· · 
._, .  , . _' · ·.: ·. · .~iiiin~iy ·:con~'entiq . tb1 .· &s~ist · m.f; .. w.i~h' >this· work.7: .. f(?r:·;.; ... : .. · ~ 
: '<! : ~ · , •. \ • ~ , l ~i ~h:.~:u:::·: o:~:::.!:f:c::h~:::: ·:~:~f Lo~tt·ic · • ·. . ··· ·\·· · · 
" . . :· . ,· .. · · j'Or' ~~~if, _cO~~i~~~ .~;poie; ~ .. ~~b1Y Chi~s c~~to; an~ ; · .'·l 
•.,· ~ ·: , : : ' : ·~·~-~J~ri~y~' ~~:cott,. ~'l~ : ~.re. the ~est ~f • t~. 'th~~u~~611i. . ·. 1 • ; · : ; . . . 
·.· ·  · - · ·· . ::.:.: .;: ·: ~oh ·Pottl-e was·. a .. 1\odel of · di's·cipline and · sou:tce ·of .· ·. ·: , ,.-: ... : · 
• •c , • . ; • ; , · • <wE.~c~ 'adV ic~ ( : .~qul fii!Inn t~,;·; saxri ~~e, . To~:' S~Q~~ ;, : . . . ·.•. :·. , !, : :, 
,, • • • , · 1 • ' • ' • I ' ; · , • , • ' • • ' } • ' :, • ·,. ' . .. • • ' ' l ; • • :' • ' •' • • ' ' ' ' , ' ; , : ,.· • ._ : ' • ' ' o ' ·, ' 
.. , · :' '. ', .· ·.: · :'): ·. :_•: ·. ahq .Jopn p~uce.~· _w~rEf; fin e. medicinE!·. · m~~- who· .f?aW_ me . t~P!-19~.'- _ ::. ·.:. · ·· · :-.r· .. .... .. ·_., ,: . .. -· .... __ , .. ·.· .: ·-,:- .· -:: --: ·:..- :'.- :. · _.· ·. : · ~>: - .- -· .... :,,,j '_ · . · )~; ;::· -·. 
. r .. ,- ·: , . . :. _.··.: ,. t_b~· 'd.ay·~ _' ~f: darkn¢ss. -~ Fiilal.ly , .:. ·J:_: :woul(J ~ike to . d~dh:ate . . ·. :·· ·_, ·-~ ·"'•(:' _.; : _ ..: . _ : 
~·,_ f ' 0 ~ J ••' ' , . , • . I , :- I' ,·: ~ : , : , . . I ' ~- l,l ~, ' •' .' ,·' ,.• _. , :•.-• ::) • • · _. · ' 1; · .. . .. .. ~--·· . ' ; ~.: : . · ', , ", : : ·.,'. ·, "", ::- · , • : \'< : • · o • , 
-~ · · · ·· . ·.' : . .  th'is '. t:Qesis .to· Marilyn ·Gould·; : .-for Newfoundland···would . . :. ·, ,' . . :_ · · .. .- · · ·· i. .: · 
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·' 
I •. INTRODUCTION 
. \ 
., •.:. 
At thir) date, a collection of . an4, so.ngs may . 
appear t'o be a backward step .for contemporary 1 folkloristic~ 
. . . . .. . 
i 
with its ernphasi~ :on performance· and· contextU41 s_tudies: ,. · 
THis view assum~~- .. th~t .fol~l~r~ . f:sj sig;ni.f~c·ant: .behavi~r in ·,; .·. ··~ 
smal.~ ·9roups of inter~!tcting individual'~. · While scliOlats ·· ·· · ' ·· ·: · .. 
ha~e·· a~lY. d~rn<;>~S.trated · ~hei'~ f{~~ili~y , io id.en~~~;. ,: · c1,.scr~be, .... ~ . '\ .. .-l~ : 
/ 
··. · .. · ~tJ· r · ·· .... . . I:· .·.I' ......... t·· 
, . · · . , ··.· ' O.~a an;>i_y~e S~i\"~ b~h~~~of, ~no't~eic task :~~~iv~~ ·. . ' . , ·· . · . · 1 . 
. /~. ; . <··· ... · .·.<: ·. · · · .-·.~ · ··;ri-~·~ -- ~~cep~:· ~he·:.~~-t~-~~ ·.t~Jt_._:. f~lk_i9~.e . -~~~~-;s··.·;~~:··-~ - .·:· _.' .·<: · . . ~ · ·:; · ~ . ) 
, .::: · · ::: .. ··. :·· ·:· .· .· . .-·. : · ~ ·_. ~rl?~i~~so~~-~~g -~~~~~~~:~~:~- !: - ~- - sl~~ai :~~~-~ -;-~~~' . .'_t~c~~i~~~·<: _"::·· ·:. ,· · \::.J .. ·.' · ·: :_ · .>:::·:._ .. ,·; 
• .• : • • , ·.·,_ • .. . . . · ' " " ' ... :.· •. , . • • • .. I • • ~ ' · " .:' · ' • I'. ' . ·.·.' ·•:" . I :~ ·. :· ' ' .: ·, , , . , , ' . " •' ' ';: .. 
.. ·j ·.:u . .. · ·. _· ,;:·. · ·~h~i~h)>rC?tep-~~ .. an_d ·_~erpetii~t_e~ ~ -~- g~oup·;_ ··a <s_oci~t:Y, .. :.a · ·e;:'u_l#pre,_ · .... . · :. ·~~'>;--:,·: < .
... ~ . ..~ •. :· .... . . : .. _ ......... . · ·. . . ...... - . .... ..... . . . ·. ~ .- · ...... 1 . • : .. .. .. : -. -': ·. · ..... : ··: .· . . : -~ ...... ... ·. ~ ,· .. ·.\ · •. · ... .-.. ~· :r .... . · .. . 
', .··i,·. then . the ' small-gr'9up . a;p·pro.ach':Jriay_ .riot ··be -·the ·.ojily·. approptiate ·:one;. · '•, i· ' ·. ·. : . 
·' . ·. ' ' '· : .• . ' .. ·. ' . , · ·: . · . .- • . ' .. . ' . ' . :' \ 
··;· ·:· · As . b~ . ~~ri~~os ~ ~otect.,. ' . ;, toi~l~r~ ·is ver/ ~uch a.~ ·orgiin.ic · .. : · · ~ , 
. ' . _ pherto~enon ,in ·t:.he . s.et1se. that it -:is a~.· _int_··~~·al -.-J?~~t o.i_. . - , .... · •\": 
•. r' ' . .., . . 
. .·"-' 2 .· . _' . . :' I . . · . •' ··, . . ,· ' . •· 
0 




.an·. . aggregat~ · o'f ~hings ', ·but a . proqess-~a _co~unicciti ve ·. '' .· • 
. ~ . ' ' , ~ '., • , , I . · 
. ·: .. \ . ·· . ' , ·.;' 3.:. ' . . _,. • , • ' I • ' ' ' ' ' 
proce~·s, tq be ~~a~t . . " · · .. 
.. .. · 
' ~ . . 
- .'\ , . . :._ . . . ' . . . . . . , , . : ' · . . . . . , . I . 
' · ·. . ': Tn~.s thesJ.s i .s ·· ~n ~ffo~.t to 4emonstrat·~ ·.l)ow ··folk+qre . " 
, • •• • • • • ••• • l' • • _.,.:.·. • • • • • ~ ... . p ~·' ~ ... .' ~ • • • · , 
. . · 'op_era·tes.· organical~Yi as a·. pr6ces~ at ·the · cultl1ral 'l eve'i; _. ,-'. 
.. . .' . '· ' ·:. . . . .-. . ' · ,. ' ·.-· :··_.··,· . '\ ·. ' . .. :- , .. •.: ; ': , ..
.. . _anq to . a9compl:ish ~h·i~/ t·~e. . defi~1~ion o_f : cont~?ct- ·has . . .. , ... 
. , . ' ·. ·. :. ·~.: .. _ .· .: .' .... : ,· ... . ·: .. ~ ·· . .. . ' . '. · ,:. · .. ·: ·:. 
be_en :exp<!nde_d_ to xn·clude_ ·. e~.~ts · and ~~P.:ess._~ors :.of ··an . . : .  , . 
r . . · 
' ' 
-·jri ( 
. . I : . :, l' .. 
: ,· -. I l 
. , ·J. 
• I ~ . 
~- ~.:.· '' _ .. ,, " . 1 ._ -. . . .. ' ' .:. ' . ·.· · .. ; ' . . ;:.:::: ;''.: ·.' · ~ ':· .·. · .' ..  · ·." · .. · ' '• 
., , . .. . Ro.ger Abr?lh~s ,, .. 11 P~r'f?Opal,. · J;'o~er' _ and . . socia_l · Re·st.ra-int '> . 
.T :: "r· :' . 
l · . . 
I ' ' 
:· .. 
' ' . 
· ~·. ·:· .. , . ·in the :pefi-nition 9~ F.olklore / ' . Towaras· .. ·.New. Pel,'spective:s .. ~n- ·· .- \.·. _. :·· 
. : 1 Folklore·;· ed • . Atnerico f>ai.edes ·and ·.Richard.-Bawnan (Austin.: . :· ·. · .. . :· 
... 
·' . .. .. 
',•. 
' .. · ·u!li.verslty' ·qf .·T~xa$ Pre.#:;s., ·. i9i2) . , _ . p·~ -~~~~: · _. ;.·. ::' <··. · >·: ..:.·.:: "·.:_::·:··:·_::· __ :jL,:_.· .... ,: 
.· -'-,' • . · .. 2o~n~ se~~~os~ :.·:i,~~~~~4 ·'·~·· oefi~it.i6~ - ·~~-:F.ci{~J.~~e;: i~·~- · -·. · . :: :· · 
. ·. ~ , ··· · _ .¢ontext;" ~ i~ Towa'rds :·NeW ··perspectlves bl -Fb1klor e,.-p· ·4 • . :. . . . . • . :' 
<::·.~ . . ·: ·. ·.. ' . ·3 . ... • . ; ; . ·.· . ··.·: . . . . I ··._. · -::· '\ ~ . . ·. , : . ": ' ., . . :. : · .. : 
.. . . . . . ... ~. ' · ·p • . 9 .~ - -· . . . ... · .. ::.: :- . . · .. . -- . .. " ·. · .... .. .... ·. ·. ·. . I , .·· 
•' .·j .. ' 
·. • ~ ', ~ , , • . , j ,., , . . r • ·" ' ~ • • "' , . • , , ' , • , • • : , 
:_::._;1 . ·:· .. . :: ' ··q.i~·' '.. ... . .. '>:' .. -. ''. _,·_·· .... ·.:_ 1,, :_ 1·,\~.-.·.· . ' .. ;.: __ ..• -••. .•• • < --~ ·_ ... ·.·_.~. :.~ ··:.· .· • . . :_·. : _.:_·'·. _:· _·. ;. __ ·: _ :_: .. _·_._·. ·_ ... ;·' ::: ·_ .· ' .·_~ ..-·.:: __ ~.·_._··::: .. ·;· _  :il,.· :_::_·_~.-- .~· .. ··.·.-.·.· J~~f···-·· .:/ : .;·\ t+~ ·::~; ·;:· -~ '- :;;~ .·· ... -.-· ..... ,••;;:_; .. c:. ,, -•· -··_ .. :.··,· -~·:i_·· . -· _:: ·':''.. ·· :' -c;; ••· -•\,. • ·1: ·•-
• . J,·. 
." • ' • ~ ' • : .; I o 'o :: 
.. . ·: ,, .. . :· I •. ··.. - ·· ... · .. '· '.- .. ·.:,_. ... · ~\ (_. · : .. _:,· !·. . . - ---· . 













: I ~ ' · . 
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" . ·_; : _-- 2.· .... . . · .... .. 
':,., , 
.. . . 
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.. • . . 
. '' 
. • i ' ·: ' 
· ! • . 
entire decade.· ·rt- ·is .·a ·· cross.;.;.ge'he~ic ·approach t:\, -' t~~ . 




f • • 
.. ··. · - · ~ ~·· . : · .. :·· 
.. ~ .... :- ~ : 
. ~ .' . ' · ' ' • 
· ·),···· 
~· . . " . 
. J 
S'tudy ··~f one pa:rt'ic~·ia:r t:Lieme,,·. wh·i~tf .I .ll'av~ '"'la.tjedl~d· · .. _·. .·. · 
. . . - . . , .' .~_'· ~ ;·. r . : .... • . ~~ . . ,· ~ ~ . ~ ·. ~ ~· ... '.'· .' ~ . : :. . ... · . . ~ -~~:,.. • . . · • . .: 
. : ·~. counter-:-prote~t· ~~- .·· To the · extEimt. I h~ve tried · to .. \del-in'eate .. ·· . · .; '. : . .. · 
. . the .·-~.or~s ·qf co~~~·er~pi·o.~~~t-; .. ff.~~ ... -~:hJ~:i~ -: _i~- - ·~escrip~~v~~~;>b~~-, -: .. :. · .. ·-~~~·: 
• . . ·: . . :: . .1 .... . • · . ' . " • •' • •• • / •• ~~ 
... . lnY 'princ·ip'al ' conce~n .. is~· ~ith:,.:id~ntification-- ~nci: 'analy~i;~ ; .. : ). I ·.-' ··f ., .. ,(' -. 
.' ; . • .•. ·. ~- • ... . .. ,1·_ \ , · -~ - ·: : ~ · •• · •· .,'' . .. . •• ·.: • ·-.... ~_ .. •• •. · ' • •. · . 1: .. 
••. .Q.f . expr~ssiv:e strategieS.._. utilized: by·>Newfciu!i_d·~·anders. 'in_:- -:' · 
... · ' · '' . . . . •'· . . . .. ' · ..... - ' . . . ' 
\ • • ~. • J • • • • • • • .. : • ': ·, ., • • : .' ; : • • ~. • • ' • • • .. j • • f J .• .. !',.: ·: . . .;:, 
:I_. . • . • ·~. re:~-~o\~.e _'· ~~- - .c:n·~l_i~t- ._o~~:~t~~- ~e-~1~ .. ~? · i~.~~~t~.y .. ·. ::_·. ~~ :. -~~ . : ... _·: . . ·. -.. ~ ,:- : . 
. ··. :: ~ -' ·. Ratl?.E!r. than.: tryi:ng··to diia.cr;iminate.lbetw.e.e_n preva~l.i~g· .... <·:'->.·. :: :_>·: . . . 
·;·~·. ~. . ". •· ·~· ' : • • , • ' . , • ", r· , •• /. • • , J '... • :. :·r • , '•; ' •. -.,_ , 'J ' , ~ • , , - • : .' : , • :.. • ;, • • • • ,, ·: riJ. ·. , ,- . ~ : ;,· • 
.:·· ... ' . "· . ._ .... ' d~fln.iti.ons_ ·:·of ' :·fo'l-kl~'re-', :_ r' hope to :: iii~st~-~t~·_· h~~:- .£6iic:'i:or~ .. ~-.\' . ;·.·.>!' ·. ·. ·-~-:.; ·:· . .' 
· .•.. ·• ~> . > C .·. •.• . . . .,ca~ ~~mti~:t~l\~~us ~Y 1 ~.;, :·£ ~f(Of 'k~o"i~d~;,, _:,· ~~da'o£_:, i::. ~; .••.. : . {> .•. . { · . ) 
.. .. , . · ... :: .· ~· ·; ,:' : ·, ·: .:·.:. :1:-~P_u;:~·: .. ·:· ::~~: .  :~ !: ·~~~-~ ,-pf },~~t:·· \ :::\ .. 9~. ;~:~t~-~~:;7~\17-~f:.': ~n~ly~~~-:·;:~·f: ··._:...,_. '. · ... ~: ·:.:_ -.-:_:-'t.: ::~ _ · . :: ; . . 
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. . t; 
':i a van.ety of forms: "verbal criticism, written criticism, 
I 
petitions, picketi~g, marches, nonviolent confrontation, 
" . . . . 
e.g., obstruction, nonviolent law-breaking, e.g,, 'sitting-
. . in, ' o~s~ene - language', . rock-throwing, milling, wild 'running~ 
looting,. _burning, gueri~la warfare, · etc."9' Songs, jokes, 
blaison _po~ulaires~ narratives, jokes, 'and other expressive 
forms commUhic~ting objection or opposition, ~~-of parti-
. ... 
cular in't .erest to the l folklorist though, to date, a rather 
. . 
'" 
jt~i~; ad~e:i:e'n;e t~d c.ategories. hj!S limited analysis 
of .prot:est· cqntexts. • 
" . " . 
"E:xpress:i.ve,". according:·to Roger Renwick, . describ~ 
behavior "that · ~s·~o - some . eitent .emoti~~ and -evocative, that 
. . - . 
. . ~ ... 
dea]l Wi.th feeling, .some~irnes SUbOJ;"din/iltin~ to this _quality 
~~'r a.spec~s o.f express.ion, .like ;or~ and content and ' 
6 . . f . . ..lo h' . f ' f . d , :vert re eqmce. · 'll. e express.1ve orrns o protest provl< e 
I • • , . • I ' • 
ari · index~to the bell~fs and· va~ues held b~~ particular 
. 
.... -- ''\. 
;rou~il.iam Janse~ expl~red 1;his rpe,ct of ;ol)<lor~1 in<( . 
h.i,s e~say, "The E'soteric-Exoteri:c Frtor. in Folk.lore ... 
. I 





~ , . 
He articutated th~ featutee which make a_ grbup pa~ticularly 
susceptible to the~; sometimes un~fyi~g~ ,and someti,es 
.. • • 0 
· . Language·,' 2f1d' · Co~ lege ed. 
"1.972) 1 P• ;1:142 •, 
(New York: Worlg Publishing ·co., 
& 
r-· : 9 J~rorne· H. Skol~ick, The'!:plltics .of P,rotest 
(New York:· ·Simon · land Schuster, 975} , p~ .5.' · J . . ~ . -
, J.O Roger. --~enwick~ ~Individual .systems of Verse-Making 
r.:.Act;.~vity Among work.i,ng .Class ·p.eople, PhD oiss. (Phi,la-
,.delphi~: Uni_versity· of ~en~sy_lvania, 1974); . p. 33! •. 
i.,l· ~.illi.am. H~g~ J~nsen·, ."The· Esoteric-E~otetic Fact.OJ;, 
in Folklore~- · ·The·;study of Folklore, ed. Alan Dundes -
·.~Eng~E;!woo,d Cliffs: Pr~nf~c-~-ltall,- :-l965), . PP• 43-51. 
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divisi~e factors: isolation (by age, religion, regionalism, 
et·c·~ ) , possession of special knowledge which either is, or 
seems to be; peculiar, or; when one group is consider~d by 
others to be particularly a':"esome, favored, or adrnirable." 12 
The esoteric part of this factor, it would 
s~em, frequently-stems from the group -sense 
of belonging and serves to defend and s:trengthen 
that sense .... The. exoteric aspect of the factor 
is, at least in part, a product of the same sense 
of belonging,· for it may result from fear of, 
mystifica'tion about, or re~entment of the group. 
to which one does not belong·.l3 
.. -While . g·roups have certain ideas abou:t their own 
identity as contrasted ·with 9ther groups,· they are not 
ahtays verbalize~. In pr6te'st situations., esoteric · and 
exot-~ric attitudes come to tt}e surface .and often ·are the 
core of expressive behavior. ' . Negative stereo~yping _ is a 
common feature of protest~ \ The o~t-group is portrayed as 
excessively abusive and malicious, while the in-group is 
. ' 
praised .for its ' discip~ine, maintenance of .traditiona~ 
values and worthy conduct. Polp.7ization tends to occur;· 
. the leaders?ip of conflicting int_~re,ts frequ~ntly engage 
• in dialogu~ in the ~£fort to negotiate a sol~ion, · but the · 
rnembersh_ip may perpetuate the conflict through repetitio~ 
~ 
of praise and blante among . themselves. 
. . 
· World view is_ anoth~r emergent feature_ of conflict b r 
protest contexts. "A person does npt' r eceive a wor ld vi ew, 
.. 
but rather takes br' adc.pts one. A .wor:ld view i .s not a 
• .f 
12 Ibid.,· pp. 49-50. / . 
·
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datum, a donn~, but ·something the intlividual h~mself or 
14 • 
the culture he shares partly constructs. '' World 
7 
view generally operates as a sub-conscious cultural feature--
it does not have to be art~culated when p~ople share comma~ 
sets ~(.expectations and values. However, when conflict 
occurs, -it- indicates disagreement, and often it is necessary 
to announce these values in the effort to str~ngthen or 
reaffirm group loyalty-and rec~uit new memb~rs. Sine~ one 
of the objective·s of . ·pr~test is persuasion (or dissuasion·); 
· conununic~ti.Oit . is often 4eiib~rat"e artd· serious rat~er than· 
. ·playful. Wh.ertever ·.a group ~eels threateiu~d-, the_re is a 
._tenden~y towards ·ide<Hization·. Public appeals. -a~e · made in 
; - · thb effort to convince members to participate· in the re..;. 
.11 
.. . 
. affi~a.tion of traditlbnal values.· In the process ·, world 
' . ( 
. . 
view--or the underlying,principles and. cognitive structure 
of g~oup experience--is .. made public. 
Social movements haye a · predictable course in that 
inevitably a ''shift from . surface .?onsensus to overt conflict" 
takes place. 15 ~lthough they are a recurring· phenom~non·, 
. : 
·"feW cou~t~r-mC:,v~ents . have been studied by social ' I . 
' . " s'cie;tist~.-16 The ~ti~sealing · protest proceedeP, for years 
. \ · . 
withoutJ)eing challenged, but witp the recognition of 
' . \ 
·
14 waiter-Ong~ 11 Wo:rld as .View ·and world as Event," 
· American AnthroPologist 71 (19(;9) , · p. 634. · · 
\ ' 1~ stan L . . Albrecht, ~Envi'ronmental Moveme~ts and 
·counter-Movements," Journal of Voluntary Action Research, 
V.l) No. 4 ·(october, · 1~72), p • . 5. , 
lfi 
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8 
potential and real thr~at, Newfoundlanders'began to respond 
wieh co~nte~ing arguments and acti~. 
My thesis is based on the premise that counter-protest 
is a distinctive theme, identifiable by defensiveness and 
' . 
rationalization on one h~nd andion the other, aggressive 
and defiant assertions of right. · Through examination of 
pro-seal hunt expressions, I have ~ttempted· to explore the 
natur~ of counter-prot~st' ·as it is derivative -of N•foundland 
'- I 
culture in general, and as a response ~o1 a give'n conflict 
\ ' . 
~n part~cular_. 
. \ 
·Because th~ ~s!=aling · 9·ontr_oversy wa~'-o perceive·a· ·as an 
at-tack _on .Newfoundlandefs 'as well a~ . on . ~he · sealing issue·, ·. '· 
both the arguments ar{d their e~pressive modes~--are ·cul tu·re-
.... 
specit'ic. P_op_ular, cultural. c~mtnunication channels in 
.. . 
~ewf-o\.nidland a:re ope_rt~line radio shows, ietters-to-the:--
editor columns, and books, mag~ z·ine·s; e~c .. . Poetry a.~d 
so.Qg h<:i~e t.racht·i.~lly be~n ~f:vored forms, - ~~d tbe/·,lare 
employed to perf-orm the follo~;ng functions: "1. Surveilla_nce 
of· .the envirqnment: ' 2) . the . cor·relation of the ·parts 9£ 
s.oci.e~y in responciing to . tl?e e~virorunent; 3) . the . trans-
Jnfss·ion of the social · heritage from one generation to th_~ 
next." 17 
:. Drawing evidence from· both oral and ~iterary. ~our~es, · 
.. 
17 Harold Lasswell, "r:he. s-ttucture ai{d F~n~ti'on ·of. 
communi-cations i~ Society, .. .-. Mass· .commlinicat,ton, ed. J~;ilbur 
·_··schramm .(Urban·~= ·.university ·o·f . Illinois, 1960) t p .. ll8. 
• • • . I)' . • • ...._,.......,. , 
' .... ·"' 
•• ' IJ , 
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. t . 
~hich manifest themselves in all the forms of s~aling 
counter ... pro~est. The fact .that. there ·are a -limited 
number of arguments offered in. re:E:n~ttal to accusatioh.s 
is noteworthy .from · a c·u~ tural 1 perceptual standpoint, . 
while differential~ .in comrouriiqative competence are 




Further, the~e . argum~nts· are prese~ted withi-n a relative~y 
. ·narrow ton~l range, .. usuallY .. serious.; b\it oc.'c:asi~nally 
sa ti~ ~c a 1 or ·faceti.op~. · 
. • . ·. 
. . , 
. . ~ 
.: . . 
I _have s~gge-st.ed. ' .. the:~e . ·i~ ·a · ·parti~l : ~ei~tio~!?hip . : ·· 
, • . ' . , , • • II , ·!. · :. ., ; ' · · . , I · • 
betw~en "tlie· 'functions of .. ·clas,~ida1 .· d1et6r:i.c ·anci' the .: ' ' . . ' 
•' ' ' , . ;•.· , 1 I ' ', , , ' • ';' ' • • : ' • ' • ' • · · ·- · . • , ' 
. rhetoric·· o£ counter·~p·r:ot~~t·.~ · : · -.c~li~~er·-:-~,;~t:~·~~-- c~mb~nes ~ .. _ai.:i. · .  · . .. 
I . . . . . . . . ·.. . ·. ·. . . : · ... . " . . .. . .... . : ,· . . . . ·. . . . .. ' . . . . ·. . 
. thr~e modes- of aP.peci'l: ·pr~i~e and,. bJ.~e . · (~qr · hO_nor and · · -· 
. . ' . ·. ' . ·. . . . . ' :· \ . 
dishonor), . a~usation . and defense (for issues cc:incernin'g · . . · 
. . ... . . . . , " . . · . . . 
j ·ustice a~d- injustice) 1 and df:liber-ative a_rgurnentation to 
~eigh. a9-vantage 'versus potential iJljury.· 
·. 
on th~ basis of. ·a comn1on : S"trateg;i.c element~ . and:)~'. · : Se~9e, 
. . ' . . . . 
. ' . . 
Denisoff ' .s descrip~io~ o~· pr_Qtest sony~/' + have-fo~t;ts~cl o.n -· 
• , • ._ . . ' • . I • • ' , ~ 
e~qtion and: emotion~! - a·p~e~l ~~s . the .significant 1 attribute . 
• ' • • fl • • ' II • • •, ' , ~ ' • • , , ' • '- ' • ' . ,' •• • • ' • ' ' • • •• ,' , ' .· ·.,' •• 
. of counter~protest. Lett:ersl ~a).ls · to radio . progranu:~-~ 
. . · , ' . . ' . . 
. verses ~-nd songs are typically spontaneous :_·:re~p6ns~l? to. 
• • • ·: ·:. • ' . . . • g •• • • : . . . . .. • . . 
fee'lingsl of outrage~ · frustration, and · pri4e. · 
· .· ·-~ ;c~assif:i;cation by · rlie.tqi~-6ai ·.st.i-a:teg; -and .c.omm~i.c~-:-
~ . - " . . .. . . '..:.'·' ~ -· : ·. .. ' " .. . . . 
... · . 
l 
I 
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soc·ial ·and economic backgrounds • 
) ' 
. · · An:ti-~eali.ng protes·t .:· · 
. . . . 
is an issu-e which stfrs 'th-e -cmoti~ns and p~ide 9f 'ma·riy' 
. . 
P?S~ible ·to ·includ~ the · c!ou~ter-protest ~"erses· ·· o-f John 
. ·~ . •. ~ r ;: •· : ·., . . .:· ··~ • . . : ~ . . ·. : . '·. ·• ••.·• · .• , . " : 't. . 
Cros~ie, M.P.!. noted poet- Art '- Sc~rpme-11, .-'PJ,7s,fession~l _folk -
• • • • .. ' • • l • : ~ ' '. • • • • • • • • !;-
singers, together::,With _novice poets • . Whj,.le the ve'r~es :and 
. . ~ . ' ·- . . - . ; . . . ·- . . . . . .:-. . . ·. . . ' ·:: - ' 
.. : ~~n9_s . i~:~e-r _Fi~e~ ~r-~ -~-::.~~~-e_4-<b_Y __ &ame~_ha~: a_r~~~r~-~~ :·_· _· __ ·.·._·:.:.· .. ·.:-.: -r; ·-::· :: 
• :. - criterl.~- ,.-_. d..e~> : -pe:pjona~-- ~rf.~nnanc·~ _st~tus _; __ it: ilfp~t -_.an." :- · . : ···: .··:;~ .. ··k ·;·_· ..
~-· · ·. - ."·':· : . . : . .-·._'-: . ... - - : - · _,,- ___ · _ _ ·_.- __ ._._.·- -:-,.:··:.,.: .. ::' --' · .. ·. : .·:' ._.;. .•. _ . _ 
. . ~: ·.: · ___ ,_ .. _ ~va·l'ua~{~~- .c:>r __ :-:dri\~cal_ :c.~~~s-~f_ic~;--i~J\ ·_~c~e~E!·; ; ~u~/Bi\npl(' a~ · : _ (- . ·- ~···( i/- 1 · _ : _.-_. 
· ·· .:  ..: .. > :-:- __ ,. _-.-~ :. ·->"- o_rgiin:izi~9 - ·p_.r.irtcipl~~ ·· -.. ' _!- - • ... -- -! .. · · · ·· ·\; ·· : · · . ·· · ··.< ::-i!:· :: · _._ . 
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· · .:-, The Methodo-logy-_-._:; -·_· . :-·>· .· ·. _ .. -.-··:-.._-·.-: __ ,-·:_ ·:-._:_:.;_· .: _· _ _. __ .\ · .· . . · __ -., ·· _  :_ --. ' ·_·_ . . ,_-.-.r .-J:,._ ..-_,·.'_, _:_=~.-~--.· .. ·: . .' . . : _·. _._ ._'.,~~~ . : _· . . ·, , ·' ' I 
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involvement ·with the 'fishery . . "In th~s r;esp~ct-·> it i~ 
.. • 
.·.· 
,fi-lmed cop.i.~s of :the' s't~-- John.-. S· (N~fo\in~lland)' Eveni~g ' ~ ·.-·:_ ... _.:. - ~-
T~l~grani frol_li · 1~70 .. ~6 ''th~ pi"es~nt,: .I dis~overe~ . s~vera~ - - ·.. .. _·: .: ~ ~ 
, . - · •. -' • - > ·" .- -. '. . _· . 't J • . _- .•... · . • . I ... ,,:' !*:, 
.poems :devote4 t _o ·the· seali.ng .i,ssue~ : -At the same tim~, . ·· .. ·: 
curr~nt · news~~p~·r~ - were, · i~~~;ting ,' ~~d·~--:~cii~o~-iaL:iintj ~bo~t ; ·· · .. ~ · · ~-:· .. 
' • ' ~ .. ~ • • ~" '.'· •' ' ' : ,-' : ~ ''. ' ' • ,••: ' ' ' ' ', 0:, •' ' ' ' ~ •: I ' ~: ' ' • • • 1 : : ".'' '~ ,.' > ' • ' ; , : ' : : ' 
the anti.cipqteq·. pro.test in . .M_ar~h-, _  1978_,1 as ·well as 1:he Pro.:..· · ·· 
·_ ·. ' . :_· _·- ; :-._: ~ ~ -.·.- - ;.··. : .... :_. ' ... _· . . ' · .. ·. :_·. '. •, ··.· . . :: . · . .... ·:· ----~'.: i· . __ . 
v inqial. goverhm~_r:\t • s trav.elliJ:1,9.' -campa~g~- _-to c'ounter _ mi_s..;. ... . ·· = . .- .. :: ' : . : -· : 
,: . · .. ~. ··.: .... · .. ; .·_ . : .•.. ·:.· ·>··.·.·· .; · .. :.- · :·., ... ·.:_: ._ .. ·-: . . .-.~ · · ·: . . . . ; ·';•' .· ·· -·.:: ... .-· .. ~.·' · . ~ · :· ... · · .. {_:·· " 
infor.rnation. · ·,_ Having ·, r~-<ld -: cas~i:e . Brown-• ~- Death on ·:th~ ·Ice _- ·.•. · i.·· · -·. 
. ·:: ' . { . . ' . . . ' .. ·: • . -~· ~: ; : ... ··.: ~~· •.. :: . -: ' ·-:',0 .. :: . . : ... ~- ·.,. .J :. :- · : .• 
' . : . at· ·Ch~~Strn~: 1<ap? . ~~~n.g _ a~B~-~U~~e~~:'~p~~-1~-~~~~- ~y- -_~h~~ -~~~~ ~~-~ 1 .-_.' .-,-r·-- ·. : 
I wa$ '~mrit'io~li¥' .and -m~_rital:ly: gei~red'- t5J !,-:J;ear_n ~everythi.rig .' · ._ ... · ._, . · ,_. . 
. -.... · ~.- ... ·. · ~~ -: . ·:< ..... ~_ ; ........ _·.::_.,. . . :.-._:; ·< ·· ... "· .. : ·:· . . "·~· · . ·>··. \ .~,.. · . ~.-. ' ..., :,. ,- . .. . ·... · · ~~· .. ··.·. ·: · .. f::i· ·:· . 
. \_···I :- p6'ssibly._ oo.uld_ :about .·ttie .- aealing :.i:nduatry"- tod~y-• .- .: ·>.·, _-. · .· · ·. -- · _. . · : \i<.i . ·· · 
~ :.· , . .' , , . • .· ·' · . ··;, !:' ,.' , ' .• . , .• -' · ; ~ . ·.' • ; . ·, . · ,,. ·. • •. ,,.• ·· ·~· .". :' ·· :. •;, • , . ... :. • . J., ·. · .-'"~; , ' c 
, · -Al t,hough _· there wer~ . .-some . i~l:£~~1.-. •.'r~sE!'rvations · abOu_t .. ~: : ·,. ·_: .\. \ . ;- ~·_. . ; 
· · t~~-. - -~~u~~--~£ ~~-t~ti,~l ,·:~ --~o~ic1>~~c~Ve·~~ -:~d9~-i~e~~rig:_._~fie· ... ~ : · ·:·_~ · .. ·-__ _._ .. :· .. ·. : :-_. K ·..; _.. · 
' ' ' . . • it ' ' . . 1;: : ' : ' >/: ' ' ." . '< -; ·, -\ . "'> ~) -. .··. 
' • ~~ :~ ,,' ' ·.~ ' : 0 , > • ' , , I, , , · ''• .., o ' 0 ' .. ' • ~ •: " I '· , • l ' ; , • • 
,; ' • • • .. • • • • • • : · • • ·.: •• •• •• • • • •• • • ~ • • l : • • • • • • • ' .. . • ., • : ... • • _· .. ·. : . • • • ' ... • • • • • • • • ~ • •• • • • 
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recent · compifati·o~ . ~:)f ·s·ealing' so;,'gs and · poetry,· ·aau1in' 
... J • ' · • • • 
R.Qpe and- Gaff,· by Shan~on . :Ryan ~~d . La:t"ry Smai·l, 18 ' I 
' ·. ' ~. -~ . . - : 
11 
decided. to· pur~ue th:Ls 'topic w+t:h emphasis <;m· con1;:emporary 
. . . . .,-. . . . . . . 
. eJtpr~ss.ioil~· .. . Thr.ough exploration of ,a vari~ty of sources 
'and fo~s; ~ I - c:~e .. to · the .. conclus.ion that counter-pr'Ot:est. 
i 0 • , ' ' I, ,, • I ' 
. .. . .. . 
was .an· .lmporta:J;tt --them~ t.ranscend;i.ng . ~o~l. generi~ 
. ·. . . :. . . . 
I .. 
bm1~daries. . . 
. ' . 
,' . 
I · . ·. • • , t ,• 
. ... .. . . . :·· . : ·l-iY. .. :~J11Y/ c~i t!i!~i~·;· .·:f·o·~· .. ·a.na1ys i.s' ""'ere:. {).: the ·: ~ t.em ·1. ... • . . , 
.· : .-. . :. _ :: · .-:~~~~s~:~ci · ~h-' op~rir~n' :~~t.: .. :th~. ~k~te.si.:··~r : ~r6t--~st'er~;: .' ~rid _. · ... ·.· .. ·, . -:·: .. !·, ;_': .. ·· . 
.. . . :· ·· . . .. -· . . : . . :·./ ·.··.· ::.' ):· .. :: . · . . ::·· ·.-·.·· · . ,:·:·:~ · .·: .. · .· · . . · ; .· ' : ... .' .. · ;. , _·,· ·.: ·::· ··: .. ::: :.; ~-:·~ .. -.:::-~:: :·· .. ·· -. ·· :,.- · .··~ ·::::··: _:~~·· .~··.··, ,. -,~·>. -.~~~·~· .:.~t~~?~~· _: ~r~~;~_a~·-:·-~a? _· :~h.;~-~~ .. - -r~~~ - -~t~~-~~::.:~~~: ::~7~r.·~~-9~~:.· . -:· __ ;_,,.·. ~ . '.. ;·: ;'·: _, .. 
. ,:::-.." .... .. '.·. · ··. ····:.' .-_' ~~-~: . a: delibe:r~te · . soo·ial·. ~6mil}~~i.9~tive '.3_ct ··> :r~:the~ t:hah_:.a · ·.'·. · .... · ~ ·. · ··:·: · · · ·: 
., • ', : : .• • '• • I' i , . :.•.' ', . .- ·#·: 1 • ;1,•~·,~· .. .-,.-~' ...... _. ·· ~· #. •~: .'; ·_:_· ·#:' •: ', :· : ·. ~ ..... · .. • I . .- ·. ·.~·.-.. :: · ~ ·"- ,• .: '~~ .. , •, ~ '",·,, • ' \ • . ,':· '• '. -:.-.· ·:: , , ' • .-. ~ ·,• ' •: ' _.T ;. o' 1, :. ,;~ (' ,•, ' ' f ' 
... :: .. .. _ ... : ··. ·.-·· ·:.·_·· .. - ": :- ~~-~:~o~a~·( .• ~:r~·io_syhC.r~t~c. : an~ ! :·~*·t~o~p-~ct~~~ - .a~~<: Jn . ~f~e~t:~.· ·: _·: '. · .. · · l<" 
·.: ... :,_:.-·· ·!· · · • . ·. ·r ·b6rr~~i~ir :i{·~~~;r:· Re~~~-ck_' ~ - ·r·~-tio~~.i~.- ·f.or: - ·~.~u4y~·~:9 .. . ~e-rse:~· :·: o .-'· . ·::. :· · j 0 
·.· . . ... . . -- - :;: The .. a:t:t. .-~·£ · . ~omr?osi ti,orl' ~£ .: a- :c'~~pie~~ p~eiji ·: · . ' i. ·. . . ,_··1 . .. 
. .. qt .. ~C?;ng .that .. wl!-~ -~y ·E7n:ti~ point into . m~( dat~ . , · · 1 
· I :·,take .. to be, ~n .. ~~s mas~ .co~plete man~festa-. . . :,;-.: . ·. ' 
tiort, , a pa~ticu·lar ·purposive; way· of. co~pr~h~n~nn·g, ..! · · 
. .-·fo~ulating, ~~p:ressing t ~J:ld givi~g mean'iri,g~' . : . . '· .i ' '_ . . . .. 
to ' e>_Cp~rienc;:~, 'r··so · th~t · _on'e :m.ay ·col\muni~·~te; _kno~~ . • .· .. 
. ledget · fee1~ng ~ and · JU(\gmen;t.· a~ou~ _th~t . .-i . · · 
' ~perienc~. to-· ot.h¢rs an~·· .poss~p~y· inflygnce· ', .·. . . ' ~ :0 
. . . their .. a.tt~ tud~s · and :_·behav,iors ·ci.s :. welL .. · i .· . · r · ·. 
' . . . .. . . . . . . . : .. , . . : ... · ... 
' • • ' : I : ' • ' ' ' ' • • ~ • :' -~ • ' ' · •; • • ~.. • • , ' • ' '' ' . 
.Al'th<;mg,h ·r read ' the 'back · issues_ ·of' the· Evening···Tel-egram:·.. · ... -:-:. :·J .. . .. . 
• • ... •• • ~. " · • • • • - : • : • • : . • • • • "\ • • • • • ' •• ' • ._· • • •• • • • ~ .... .'_ . •• ' • • • J 
.l • •.· ·. ': ' · from'.: 1971 ' to 'the present., . :and scoUr'ed: the' Proviriciai . < . . . : ·. ··... .. . ' · . 
··,':. ~ ... · :• ' • <' . • :' ·.1 : ·.;· ·t· .. · .~ • .. · •. ' ~ ' : ' ' ·. ··.' ,· _;.:: 'f, .. , '~.'.~ {· ,._ '\ ' ., :,.· · '•.. . · ' • '. ' ' • :' • . • .. • ' I .fi • • • •• ~ ., ' ' .~ 
·Archives, ·th.e DeJ?.ar:tmf:mt .. of. ·F.oi'klcp:re ··J\tchives_, , as ·~ei;Lnis· , . .. l ,. ' ·.. .· 
. .. <the u~·iveisit~'· a~~;.:~p.ubJ~i-c·· 'li~rari~~- - ·f:~i· r~:i~~·~·~t- ·i~f·d~~tio~; :: ::; ~--~ · · .. . r·>· 




° ~.• ,j ;• :.--j', :•', ,' 
I ·.m.us't' . ackJ?,OWle'ci'ge ; JnY ~debt to the. ·serendipi fy.· factor~ · ,: . .-. , \. . _. .. ; . 
. . .·. '>/.': '.; . . · . . . ·. '• . : .· ·.-· .-·,.: ; .. _·. : . . ' :· 'l .. -.,:-- ... . . :· ) : . ,.:+··. 
> . . Many .. items ' were.' discovered by· -~h_~·nce~' . others ·-~~r.e ·:. ·· .·.-· .~· .. ·.. ·. ~ · : 
,} o ' . .. · .~. · tf , \ ; ~.' ~·~ ,···, ',,#, ~w; , ··. ,' • _.:._.:.-: •:::··, ··' _ . . ·.'•' · .-. ,.; • ,J;.-. ~~~:-.:,_. 
'· referrals ·£rom . . f.r~ends .- and ·· 'a's's9ci~t;'es . who were kind . 'enough · . . . . :·. ~ . ·; . . -. . . . 
. .. . .' . . .. ·---:: .. ·.. .. ·. . ' -. . . . ...:· ·. ,:·: . . · . ' ' . _.·_ .· i :- .- :,'·.· . . ·.~ :~ 
. . . .. ... ;., . · ' ,. . ... -· . ·.: . '· 18 . .. . ..-: : ~ . ' . _· ·_. ·:· .:· · · - .. ·, ' .. . ... .. ...... .. ·. ·.' ·:···' .. . 
. · .. ·.Sha~non _Ryap·. and;_· . ~a~ry S,mal.l, ·-.comp • . · llau1in-' Rope .. : . . :-~-<· . 
, & G~~f . :(St. · John ' .s: -Breakwater 'Books; Lt d. · 1,.97.8) · . .. · ' '. . ·. :. · ' · 
··. / i_·9 Re~~'i·c~-, : ~.~::·.· 3: ~: . ~ . ··: · .. · .. · · ' . . : ·'·. · ...... · ~ . · ·· _. ··;:::-.··. •. · ... :. :·, -·· ,· .. .. ·..•.. . . · ·· . · ·· ·. ..  ' 
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to sha~e _my intere·st and their knowledge .. Fi.qally, 
. . .b 
several verses· were s'ent 
b 
to ·rne in response to· a ·brief 
. . ' 
12 
,.letter I sEf~t ;· to newspape.rs around ' the ·province. I "{jl's . 
.fortunate to· h~ve the-. opixirtunity t .o .go to s~ . . Antl'lony 
. . · . - . . 
· · _j,n MaJ;.ch, 1978; ·so I w~s · able · t.o ·.~itn~~rs what re~ained of · 
. 0 ' 
:_ the protest ~ffort, and_.·talk with ·many r~sidents : who had. 
. ' . . . . 
. . ' 
.:· 
.. . coun:ter-p:r:otes_t,·. I ba1.t~ dr-a(.,ri :o~ .:_t~~or..i~s and methodoi<;>gi~s 
ftom. 'fol]t.lore' and v~rious· socia'l . s·~ience 'd.~s~~I?l~.es,· ' .using 
' · ... . . ·. . .: . ... ·. ,· . - . .. . 
. . . ·. • ' . • ~ . . I- . : • • I • • , • • • • • ; ' 
·. examples · f:i::om· radio, telev~sion, · newspapers-~ . and 'ot.her· 
• .-'.- • • • : • .. • • : • • • ~ • : . : ~·. IJ ~ • • : · • • ' • •' • • • : : • ' ' •• 
. . prin.ted' . sources . . to 's.upport my t~·e.sis •... · . · ! . \ 
. ~ . ~ . . -. ·. 
. . . . . .. •, ~ ' ' ' ' - . \ ·.·: : . ~ . 
,·. 
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.v ' : ._ ... ,_ 
.. : ."'\,.' · .. "-· . ·. ; 
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·J 
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II. TH~ SEALING PROTEST 
,, 
His tor:( 
:.: . . . -~~ 
External public ·interest in sealing began in ·the lat::e 
1950.' ~· Whereas my interest li~s not so much wi~h' the · 
( . ' ' . pro~est as with expres~ions of · co~nter-protest; it .is 
' ~· . essent~al 
. ' ' 
to survey the events and concerns which preceded 
. 'th_~ reactionary -CO.unter~~oven\ent .Of :· the ·~97 :0 .1 S~ · . whil~ . · · .~ 
/ , _' ·. '' ' ' : ' • ' : ' . • ' o • ' , : ' _.: ' o I :: ' .-: • o ' ' ' .' ·. ~. 4 ' 0 o' ·. , '. • ' . ' .. •• ' .~ ' • ' 0 
- · most .Newfoul)dl.anders: think 6£ Brian ·Davies and .. the ·Green-
'I.' 
·. ·.·. ~_-_.'_~ ';: . .. · . J~:-~ , ' .. · .. · .. .. ........... ;' :"'.- ·' ,, •, ., I ' • ' '• • . 
. . . ; ·pe·ace :Foundatibn when --the term · "·protester'! · · . 
' . '• :: .. "'. _'.:· .. :;.··. ~/.: >,':_. <· ', ..--.:: ·.  ._-. . ~ :. :: .. ·. • ..' :r:,:: ·.: .. ·.' ,: .. ·,_'· .· . ' ·. ' . ·, · .. , ' >_- ·· . '" 
.. 
. · . · :-- J.s. ~ent1oned,. the· fact: remaJ.ris .that" they. were · re;La.tive lat.e'-:- . · 
: : :, ... : :•. ; , ' :' , •.; ·, • ' ' .. • ;~~ . : ' t , :· , , ' ', ,· ·, ,' , ' ' • • • .:.< .... ·,. .. ~- -~,:· • ,, • ' '• ~ : .''_,· ... ,: .:.: · ~ ;: I . 1~~: '• .: .' ' 
' . - comers .. to the ' anti-seal-ing cause. '. ' ' . . 
··... . ., .; ·.. . . ' . . . , ... .. _,. 
• 
. · ·attit'l;l~e-: ~akeri·)~y· N··ewf·aundl~d~r~taday ' · · l'ies ·~i.th the · ~act 
. . . . . . 
' ,. 
- ._- that ea,rlier · abus~s were · re~tifie~d ~t.hrough'· strict ~ov~r~ment, 
. ' . •, . 
regu::~~~~·· co~ti.n~o~·· ·a~~~~vision- by the· . o~p·a·rt~erit of . :. 
Fi.sheries insu~es: t.ha t quo~as are respected . ~d. that kll~ing • i,;' ,r;m>d\Icte<l' by huiu~e method~~ catladiap :~d .. · / 
international hum~ile soCieties · w~re ·t.ne · agents responsi~le 
' . . . . . . . . ., ~ ,• . 



























• : , • • • • , • • ~ ' . ' I ; .. ' ' : ' , • i • • • '- ,i 1 ' • • ' , ~ ' • • • , , ' • 
. strongly- tilo.rded,· the)r:. appea"J,· was. .. nqt el'li<!itional..' . . Their 
0 
• , " · ; . , " , f ' ' I I . • ' , h ~.. " • • ' 
, ' ' •' .. • ' ', .' , I \ •'• 
motives could 'not b.e .: challel)ged sincEl · thet .did not solicit . 
· . ..  ·. ··: ~· . . . . · .. ·. · . ~ .. . · . . ·· .. ~ ~ · .. . ·._ ·· ~ --~ ... · ~ :.,·" 
·the ~public · f9r,· ·trinds 9r ~uppo:r;t; as ·.did_ ·th~e_ later ~~.v.f:! . of. 
. . . . ' . . . ' . . ' 
~· 
. ' . 
i?iotest·. ·~rgan-izatJ.:on~. . . ·· · · 
' ' I ' ' • ' , , I ~ • o ' • ' :' . :.' • I ' ' ·~ ,. ' . • ' • " • o ' • • • "> 
· · _, . Ne~fqundlande'rs thel}lselyes. h~ve ·· n,?t _ alw~ys ,-re~~ned · • 
.... _. .. .-:·- - . _._ . ,qu.i-~t -a~~~ .:.~bn~i ti~~~--:-. .a_~ ·t~~ ic~·_. - -I~ :.~ 960., . Har6i-d .· .~··.~·· · · .· . " . 
': ' . - : • . ·. . .. '' . . ·. \ ' - . ' . ··' . . .. ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' -
· · .. ' .. · · . . ': · . · .. · ~orwo6d wx:o·te .an art:l.cl'E( qetailing sealing br_utali ties, 
. ... ~ :' • • • • "' • • •• • • • • • • • • \. • • • • • ' • " • • • • • • • • ' • • • •• J ' 
.. , ' . : - . ... , :· ( • , . ~ 
. - ~ · ... 
.. · .. \: 
· ' ,· 
. ·: • , ··- .· .. 
' 
': J: ... . 
'. 
ol .,. : . 
i ' 
' 
·:· :·. ' 
. T I 
·I· .. 
':- : ··. ·. ·I . 
·. ·.) 
,· ., 







. . . 
.. · 
.' • , 
·. 
.. .. ' 
' · 
., 
~ -· . 
and a recent poet criticized the premature killing of 
1 
seal pups. · Two stanzas ·from "Unafe John .the Sealer " 
are reprinted _below: 
For over forty years and .more 
A sealer he has been. · 
He says "That killing infant seals, 
He never'fo~e has seen. r 
Bu·t . riow as soort as they are pupped., 
Before they'~e any go~d 
14 
You 'Ire forced 'to murder in ·cold blood 
T'pe ·baby harp<»' and' ~ood ~ - ; ·· 
. ,, - . · : ·. · .- . .. ;._:Splompn &amson. (19~1) · . · 
' ·· ' . \ ," . ·. . . ·· . . ·. '' ' . - . 
In_ 1978, · -~ . T.~·n:lJ,~ngat·~ natl.ve, P.,?J.Y Ellio~t, gained·~·-. ·. 
_. .. ·' . · .. ' . · -~ l .. .'' ·. . ~ ' ' ' . . ' . ,:_ '' ' . ' ' . . ' . ·, . ' 
no~o~lety ~- -for ~ou~l.l':l:9 w1th ~_r~~~ :[)a~J:~s a~d ~~lhng au_dl.ences. · 
· h~.- had .skfnne.d \harp pup-~ ·whi)J.~:' the~ we~e still. alive·. :._ · · .. 
: . ; '. l . . ' \... '• . . . ~- ' ' ' ' . '' . 
Tho.tigh Horwood ~nd th~ poet.; Sams·on_, ·expre~'sed their opinions 
.. I . 
within acce'pta[!~e h9unds, 'Eiliott ··5 parti~ipa-t;.ion -~~s viewed . 
--........ ~ _ ,,· '(·.~ .. ,~ 
. ··..._ as trea'sonous and ni~srepJ;esent~tive of cont.emporary_ sea,ling 
. ' 
practices. 
. S.ince . the !li.stoz:y of the protest has ·yet to pe( properly 
( 
docurn~I)ted, a chtonologidal :surran~~Y of 'event~ is J:l~_eded to 
~ . . ' . '. ' . .. -·' :t-.. 
lend perspecti~e·. to ::9..~ ·rhetor.ic or counter-prote·s·t ·.- The . . 
• , , t I : , ·' . • . 
Ontari~ H~ma·ne -S6,ciety,in .the M?J.rch, 19721 is~4_e of their 
· · p'ubl·~cati~n, Animals' Voice, print'ed a ·. li~t.' of .their 
' ••.. ' .• . • . . . 'I • 
activities· on ··behalf· of the 'seais. ., I· have b~rrowed . : . 
• • • ' ' : • • ' •• • • • • • . • • • #' • 
extehsively .from that source, · and us~ .th.e initials,. i'AV , ·" 
. . . .,. . 
. , . I . 
· ~o. indlcat'e dire¢t qutitation. • .~ ·. 
1955 {~ay -30) 
' ~· , ' - . .. . , . : . . I .. . . . . . . . .~ ~ • . . - .. 
Meeting l J.n .. ~all..f.a~_, . ~ova Sc<;>:\:ia, · .to .dJ.scuss 
. . killing methOds \tsca~ .in t,lie. ; sea~L·fiE;>he~:(, 
. ·- . . .· . . . . . . .. 
. . 
1
.·: Solo~o~ . Sam~on~ .. A ·Gi~p~e . of Ne~fo~dla~d -in Po.etr'y 
and Pictures·, ed. Robert· Saunders (Poole: 'J. ·Loo~er ·, Ltd •. , . . 
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chaired by Myles Murray, P!esident of tqe Nova 
Scotia S.P.C. 'The. meeting was held in response to 
p.ubl.ic .concern regarding . humane practices which were .. 
stimu.lated by Dr. H. Lillie, ,who pad recently 
observed seal hunting and made·a film; Department 
of· Fisheries biologist, Dr. Dayid Sargeant, sta~d 
he was not satisfied wi.th ·killing. methods and 
recommended .nee4ed. improvements ••. Dr. H.D. Fisher 
' commented, ".inhUmane killing was not the rule,- but 
he did agree CI7uelty did occur due"to haste and 
rivalry. • (AV)' 
"Tragedy on the ~~he:lping, Ice, II publis.hed in 
Cahad;i.an Audubon, V-. -22; No-.2 {March-ApJ::il) ;pp. -37-41. ' 
. ' ~ ' - . . 
ontario n~ari.e ·Society 'submitted ·.proposed· amendments. ·• 
to .the. S.eal:- Protection' Regulations,· issued .. by .. the · • 
. the D~partrnent .of. 'Fishe.l:-;tes . . "'."(AV) · . . ' · · · · ..... 
. • ' ' ., , • • . ' . ... . • t.: 
. ·: \ . ' •' ' ' ·. . •·. . . .. . ' . .....-::· '""' . ... '. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . :: . ....... . 
Art.ek 'film--Rad,io· Canada commi-ssioned .~rtek · films . --
·to shoot".foo.tage. o:( the Magdalen Isiands -seal hunt~ , : ' 
. Andre ~ieury/," Pro~uc~r, with , Uwe ·Koenein~mn... · ·: . . 
Assistant -Producer. · · · . . . . -. . : · . · · o. 
o ' • .. . , '\ • • I • 
"Murde~ Island., II art'icie by Peter 'Lust (Montreai). . . . 
reprinted in. West German· newspapers, · (April). . 
. . 
Radio Canada broadcasts .Artek film on public .tele~ 
vision in May. · 1 
Prime Minist;er,. Lester B.· Pearson, sent l~tt~t . to 
Montreal' Star editor, It ••• ~ It is• .the governme~t r s 
· 1ntentipn to se~, 'that this fishe.ry which has 
provided· an .annual crop for rnoie than a c~ntury 
continues ·to flourish and l.s conducted with 
efficiency and hurnani.ty'~ n~ (J~ly,) . . 
· Muni~b and Ha~burg {W~st Gerina.ny) ·humane societies 
enter the protest :through news releases. · / 
' ' • . ' ' . -~ • ,. . I ·' 
'Department ~f Fishefi.es issued a statein~nt<~n · March 
· .16 ~oting ·the iedu~ti~:>n :of' the .harp seal population 
. t.o lev~ls _'below mi'x'imum su~t.~inable yi$ld. 
;Arrangements made for .pffic:ial· observer-s tg be 
pres~nt in · the ·Gulf. ·of s·t. LawrertcEf fo·r ·· the 1966 . 
·· hunt. · (AV) 
. . ~ ' . 
' Obs·e.rvers ~·rom, Canadian and Bost~n · huma~~ .societi.'es 
atte~~ed 'the hunt . . . Skull~- 9f sl,pughtered apimals 
were examined to determine whether they. had been 
• _, I ,' • ' 
.Peter Lus.t,· The L~st · Seal Pu}2 (Mont.reai : a,arv~st 
. 1967.) • p. .58. 
. " 
' • 
., ; ~ 
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16 
_.\ 
dead . betor~ sk;inning_ . . While ·the ~ajority" ·were; 
a few were not·. -Most observer believed the 
animals wet~ uri~onsciou:s · ~nd ~·lt n~ pain. (AV) 
(;une) ottawa meeti~ , b~~vene~ by Minister of 
Fisheries, t ·he Hon·. a. .l. · Ro61chaud. Humane -society 
officials, ship owner~; a· re~resentative of-the 
. Newfoundland Fel;leration of Fishermen_, and regiona;I. 
.. Fisherie-s Department oftic;i.als we.re in_. attendance . . 
Regulations _ !or the ·1967 -·hunt . we're announced,· 
including_severar recornmendat~ons ijroposed by· . 
_!\. ' . 
• J 




~he ·on~ar_io.: _Hurnan.e S~~~~ty. __ ~evisi~ns lnc,lu_~~~-=- . ~ . _:_ 
-Att _ s~-aters, . inc~udi~g _::..lan~sme;:n,. · were re:2!. uire __ - ~ · .. : _, .. L. 
to he ·licensed. .. ' .· · · · · : .··< · .· ·. ,. ·: · · ·-: · .. _:: · - ~ ... · 
. · · \'The ~ -~~ff_·wa~: . J?!~h.~-pil7d , a,s ~a : ki,Iling ::.\ . ... - .r~ent~ . ·:;.; ·_ 
:, . '' ~:~e~~:ii~·~!ti~'f ~!~-~ w:~!~~~f~-~:e~~~~ ' s~~-~ ~ ··:·. . ' .. ': :; _: --~-,: :.:::~:~:.: .. ::'.~·;.J .. .. _<: .·~ .: 
. _.;". ·_.:: · . .;;.No · ~n-ci~i<?~:-: cdl,llcl' . be '.made_ ·_un,t · _; the se_~;t __ ~as · ·. .
1 
, ., . _ 1 • 
.· .· dea4 ;beyopd ·.d_ouh~. . ·. _·· ... : _ · ·. ·:. · · ~· ·:-. ·: · .. . · ~; :· . · '..: :-. ·, . · .:_ . .. 
· · · . . . :·. ... -:-Sealing ·.a-ct.ivi,ty was.: ·r~s- x:_i ·ctec;l , .to.<the ·· ho\lr~ .d'f ·· -. ·. :. , ·. ·-. . .. 
· · · .-_'_,-· ·. :: \: '6 .·A.M. · .o~~ -6: p~ -M~:-< .. ,~/-- .: : .. . ::· ... .- .. -. ·. :--:- ··:·:· .. · .:.:· _ _.:. ·,_- .: ···: :·_ ... ·. · > .·-~· .; :·- \ .--. 
. · -:. ~ -F.if~hi:n.•i·es :··.Qffi-~ers;.wer~{ ·~rnP,·owered to· susp~ti,_d· .; · · . -·. . . . ~ · _::--·· 
·, · . ~. :--; 1~?1_~~es: .of - v~~~t9:r::~ - irnme~i.at~ly • .- .. (AY.) · · -·.- ·. ·. _.._· _. . ·:_. _- ···_. _ ·· <. · 
.  He.nri: Staat ·, ·:_ ~ .. f~rm~~ _. ..  Arte~- s.ou~~~~; : . Pr~~u~~-d . his·· ·.- · ' 
own,· sea+ing -· film --becau$e .' he objected .·t ·o .the -.Art'ek . 
verSion. · · . , . . · · .. ~-:· " : : · ., 
, •, ) .' • ' f •J: :,.- I I •-!.; ,' 
1967 . · observe·rs. ·at· the.· hunt reported the effectiveness -· . -~-
- . ~ QJ~~~t~e :n~~-. sea_~-i~g :~eg~la~i'o~~~. -_ (~~) · . . 
1
_. -~·;:·-.-_-_:-
. · .B-rian Davies and ·.the· New . Brunswick S .P- .C.~. ae :. ·-,· . -· j. _ ~. r ~i~m-, .... '!'he-: sekls_ o'f .the Ic~ -p~s-... . _ ,. . \ . . : .. ·<I ·.' .', 
•. ' • ' • f ~ · · • , •, ' ·' • ' ' • . _\ ' .I • , ', 
Peter .. LU:st' s , , The ~ast . Seal·.P , . s -:publ;i.shed~ · . _. · . .· :: · · -~- . 
' . - . ' ,_ :· . ' . . - ·'._ . ·_ ·. : ~ . ' ' . ~ ·. . ' . .. ~- ._; _ . . ' ' .·- ' ' . :I .· . ,_,:_ 
1968 ·. offic'ial ··ob . · s .agreed-· the .hunt .. was -as .. hurnime<as·,_ · '_ .. _. 
an ·g. _ter' li9~se·:· operatiqn.··.anq prob~bly · a_s. ·. , .: ~. : . -··: .· ' ';_:' ' ' -:· 
~ umiine· as ·.reg.ulation ·>and~ e'nfor.Cetnei'lt COU'ld ·.:ensure •. · ', ' ' . ' 
.. :/~·-;:J_A~~- :~; _ - ·. _ i_': .. :·  . . _ _.. _:_ <.::_.':_ ... · .:· ·_ .-_ ~ -:-> \ _·:_._ ... \.-:_. __ ·_ , . . ·_: :_._:>',· ._ ·: -~: . . .. : ·;_::;_ . . 
· -: Th~ - s·tal)d.ing . cohimi:t:t:ee. on . Fi_sheries: arid:.-For·est:ry--. · -.- .. : . . ::. 
·· · ·conduat@d .puhlic· ·me·e·t,mgs :. i~ April~- t~ - invest~gate .'· . . :_ .. ·. · ... __ 
'· ·.': the . ~e~l:lng c~ntroversy:. · · .. ·~-The · -~o~ittee. concluded ·_· . . ·: · -. .: 
. _· . that · 9Tosli;ty misl~.~d4l_g_· in~orma~ion ·.bad .  -.b,een ·pu~~ . _, .,:":-.·. ·-:·' ..  ' ·· · 
,·· .. · . . ~: ;,,-eyed t ·o tbe . geneial ~ptiblip -_ in :_ canada . and ab~oad. -' · : .1- .- ·· . . · " 
· :. ·Irresponsibil.ity - h~d heen . s~owri .by· the._ producers ·.,_-·_.·· .- .-·,: ·_· : ·:- · .. -
. of :the --Artek £11m .. (1.964) , . ~d -by th~. c.:s;~¢~ · fox: not.--:-, _-· .:-·, .. ··. ' ~ ·'-.:.- .- · 
inquiring· iritd . its<accuracy.>befote screening.n ·._(AV)' .. ·· ·· · . . · : ~·--- -·. · . . , 
- ' . . · ·'- : - .• _ . · .:_.  __ · -: ~-..... -.- ~- ,. , .; _· · ~.: . ~: _ .. ;_· - ·._-: _·_·<· .. · : .·· .:. ··._. · J. '. - ~:~·.i 
. ·· He~r~· Sta_d.t viewed ·oavj.es' film and. remarked, · ,: . , · .: · .. ·. · . . - -
. J' ,, · '. '' : _. : '' , ' " , . ' ..• .' ·- ' ...... · ,. ''\ • ' • . .:-_ _._:· . :._ :·. ·:. ': • :. '. '1: : : 
I. . . , ' . · · ~ 
'.' . . . : '• . . . -. ' ' ' '. . . . ' . ' ' ' :. ' : . . . . . ; . ,•, ' ... ; ·.' -~ 
. : • .. . ,._ i •. 
\1: ; ~ . . ' . . . ...  . . . :"', . :: . . . . . .- . : . .,.. . ·-. . : . -.~ . \ ·-: . . . 
'. '• . . . ,; 
' . 
. ~ ·. 
I 
··. ··: . . . ~ , , . . _; . . ·. ~ ./·;- : . ~.-. 
.•.  : .• -;· ·.~ ~. ·. :~ . ·· ;~ 7.J _  :~:-~.;·~~;~:;;c• r\,~i.·~-~ ·~~5::.2:··~-+·;: .~ . js-. 
· . . . ·\ 
.. : 
. '· ~ ' 
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''·I think th~' film st.-itikJ and r·-think the. man ~hO · 
di.d ~hat fim '"'pot·: only: s4ld_ himself but .cilli ·of, u.s 
in the· countl:y--pu·r~ly ~d . simply·." '3r . _. . · ' ·. 
·Brian· Davi-~s was 'qU:est-~bn:~ci: ~bo~t h~~-~- inc(l)me .. and -thje'·· 
role ·of tne ~ew . Brunsw~ck_ s.,P.C.A •. ~n the .. "Save·. 
the· Seals" campaign • . oav~e's remilrked:_ ."I' :t:h.i,nk .it . ·. · 
(f?ealing) br..utalizes a man -~ it ii;lake~ .. him s6me~i:lil_ig· · 
. ' . 
. . 
,. . , 







j . , 
l 
different per:Q.aps. ·to you· and I . \ihelh _,he· goes out into 
this ye,ry b~autiful la·r~a and -vrocelds- ·.to 'cl1Jb X · · • 
·number of baby seals·~~.--. _4 ·. ·. , · . -. _-, .. · . . · · 
1
,\ , ' • •, ' • • , • Job~· L~~~d~a~-~~p~ie~; "(,submiiC, ~~; : c;;;;i~~;. ; : , .• , ; 
' .. :· ·. · ..... -·. _; .. · ·. _: t,h~~ · I : ~a,ve : F~~~_. ~_hou~~~~s ~.-:o_f ~?-~s.e ·: s~a~_e_;r_~ _ ·anrJ. · tne :_· .:._·._. : .... ·. ·. ·1· · !· .. 
· / · . · · ... . _·, .  -· .: . . . .. ·:··.·_, _ _fac .. ~-:1,:pa-1;- :: ~~-·. have the,_ ·:;w~tness !l.er~- ·t~~ay .  · _1:~r an < .. · .• . · : :_-. . . 
.. -.: . .. , ·. : · <.\· .. . , , .· · .·:· -. ... · .. .. _ · exampl~ . _t~a~ . :t~ey: c;t~e::·:ve~y. ~.um~e J::>~C:a~se -- n?bed~ .,~: ·· . ·. ·> : · '._{ · .. . · .
. _ :· ·: . _.. ·.- ~ • •·. J_ ... ·,-: •. ~-'. : : _._ : ha~ _ tak~~~· .an~. v:en~~.tt~1 cW.~1ns_t. the-. gentle~~· -·.' .·· . · ..... ... ::: .. . .. ,. ,; .. 
·.· · ·· · :·:· : _ ·,-"<~>· ·. :. ·. · .. · .... . :· .. ·.:1~~.9 · .. '.· : _.:( .~~~-~).~ - sri -~:: . .'o~;~~~ ··: ~~e~k~ · · .w·i~h:· ~he ;~~~ .. B~:tih~wi:~.k .· .. ; '._:.:>·:; ·'-~ . - ~. :-~ ... :. : ... '· 
>: ·. ·//·; · .' :. _. · . :·' > : s~:P_·.c;'A.; ~· ·apd .. or_gan.iz:es,./Th~ · ln~~r~at'iC?na;( -Ji'un·~ :· f~r.. : . · ·:, :·: · : _) · , . 
,: -~: .: .. : _-'-;/.<:.·: ·. :·.-·:~ :'::·· .· ... ·.:. · :~ ._·::~··· :· .  -~( Al?:~~~.\~~fa~.-. \ . ~-'.: < ::;.:: .· .; . ·~ _.·-~. : · ~ .··i: >--~. ·/~ .... : . :._. __ :._ ,:; 1 · :· .· :--:· ,·_':· : .. ·.· . • :.- ·.-. . .'·\:-·. i:·.· ... , · .. · ·;: ..: :::i·~: 
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Greenpeace member, Paul Watson, hand-cuffed himself. 
to the winches of the Martin Karlsen. 
1978 The Newfoundland government scheduled pr~ss con-
~ ferences across North American and in several 
Europepn cities to present the Newfoundland case 
··for .sealing, (January and February). 
Brian Davies and Ray Elliott appeared in Europe to 
denounce the hunt as cruel and barbarou9. 
P.rogressive Rights Organization sponsored an old-
time, "Sealers' Send-Off," in St. John's, and 
organized concerts, displays and literature to tell 
"the other side" of the sealing story. 
The Mumrne,rs Troupe toured dmadian c"i ties wi til their 
p'iay, "They Club SecUs,. Don't Tiley?" · 
V· s. Congressmen w'itnessed· the hunt with Gree~peace 
members from San Francisco, Oregon, and Vancouver 
branches. , · 
Greenpeace President, or·. Patrick 11oore, arrest,ed · 
on two charges; loitering in a public place .. (a tem-
porary Fisheries Department office) , and fat 
obstructing the hunt. 
I 
While sealing ope~ations had been obs~rved f~r nearly a 
·decade,~ the first confrontation a·t the ice between "come-
I from-away'~ · .Protesters and the Newfoundland sealers occurred 
.... ~ . 
• in 1976. · . . The situation was· exacerbated by the presence of 
' I international journalists and media people who were eager 
.• : 
to report incidents of physical violence or verbal abuse.· 
. . 
Briin Davies hired a~eam o~ airline stewardesses to 
a¢company him with a crew of reporters to the ice.. While -
sealers were instrueted to ignore the protesters, ·the ;~omen 
shouted, "You butchers, you ~loody butchers," ~d, "Do , you. 
sleep at night •• • will you be able to eat your. dinner today? 
-
" YOU must feel very. brave killing those little 'an~als. 
• 
·:-.· . 
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men, what brave men. ,lO Davies was later charged with two 
violations of.the Seal Protection Regulations: for landing 
• 
\ 
a helicopter less than one-half nautical mile from any seal, 
and opera~g a .chopper over seals at an altitude of less 
' 11 ' 
than 2, 000 .. feet. ,, 
After a public meeting with St. Anthony residents and 
othe~ concerned cit~zens, the Greenpeace Fouhdation agreed 
rtot to spray-paint th±seals, but they maintained their 
position to _. se the wbitecoat hunt abolished. 




. tation of the 1976 protesters: 
"'I'll give tny opinion , on the female people who 
are .g9ing to come down. here. We all have long 
hair An~ modern looks. What are they suppose~ 
to be, the Delilah of the new age? And ~hat ar~ 
they going to do, cut off our hair and poke our 
eyes out? I had my wife with me last year; she 
was ou_t fol::' a week with me and nobody knew she was 
a woman for the way she dressed. So I cart only 
picture these · young ladies out ther~ in sheer cloth 12 
and those poor t~ings are , going to_ freeze to death." 
Ther.e were no incidents at ,the ice, but there were many 
threats in of aggravation. "Newfou~dland 
peopJe are ike the ~ewfoundland dog who is very kind and 
very vicious." :a . Senato;r F.W. Rbwe- was sufficientl y 
concerned prior to the opening of~ the hunt that he sent a 
10 Evening Telegram (March 16, 1976}, p.l. 
11 ' Ibid. I P·· 1. 
12 
oecks 1 Awash (April, 1976) ,-~· 
13 Ibid., p. 9. 
'· 
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letter of warhing to Romeo LeBlanc, federal Fisheries 
Minister: 
I 
We must be realistic in this matter and 
recognize that seal hunters are armed with 
lethal instruments ••• it would require only 
one sealer out of hundreds involved, to be 
goaded to the point o.f desperation, for a 
tragedy to result .•. ; Moreover, the possibility 
of a fatal accident should not be overlooked~ 
• e$pecially if, as reported in today•s Globe · 
and l-1ail, Mr .• -Brian Davies carries oue. the 
unbelievably stupid suggestion of using airlirle 
stewardesses to interfere with the seal hunt.l4 
! 
The 1977 protest in St. Anthony was a carnival with ' 
~· 
~0 a number of side-spows. Brian Daviep rented the entire 
Viking Mo~el for hi~ ~ontin~~nt of press an4 protesters. 
On l4a:r·cn 14, an estimated crowS of ·250 to. 300'~ de~onstrators 
. '\ ~ I • 
surrounded Davies." helicopters, while otll~~S· tried to delay 
\ . 
his departure by block~ng the motel exit with their bodies. 
Nearly one hundred RCMP officers were called in to pro~ect ~ 
I 
Davies and ensure there would not be any violence. 
\ 
The failufe of both the Federal and Provincial govern-
me·nts to take a firm stand on beh@.lf of the sealing industry· 
led to the tormation of two independ.ent organizations-- . 
Concerned cftizens of St • . Anthony and the Society for the 
Retention of Our Sealing Industry--and it was the combined 
membership of these two groups who manned the picket llnes. 
Provincial Fisheries Minister, Walter Carter, made himse],f 
'}. 
unpopular by warning the · demonstrators n~t to engage in any 
' . 
illegal activity, and many viewed this· as a political sell-
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V ' After a twenty-fo~r hour vigi.~at ~the Viking Motel, 
a public meeting was convened at the St. Anthony high school 
) 
auditorium, attended by some four hundred people. Carter, 
local politicians, fisheries officers, and representatives 
-. ' 
of the clergy sto.od 'together on th~ platform to tell the 
audi~nce, "We're fightin.g for our very survival in New- · 
fourdlahq,}' and warn.ed, . "Proteste.rs ~hould not interpret 
_c;ur pa:tienc'e as weak~ess. "~5 fSe~ Photographs #1 · & 2) ~ -
.... . 
The protest ·"circus" featuJ;ed two movie. sta+.s--Yvette:. 
. . 
., 
. \ . 
Mimieux .and Brigette ~ardot--cre.ati.rtg a minor··: dis~ractio~. 
for tbe.pr~ss, but t~ey did not accomplish much in the way , 
of obstructing the hunt. Bardot apparently app~9-red at the 
invitation of .Franz Weber, a Swis~ millionaire-censer-
.. 
-vationist who joined tile ran~s of protesters in 1977. At 
a February news conference in St. John's, Weber announced 
his plans to es~ablish a synthetic fur industry to 
recqmpense the Newfoundland ~ealers once the, hunt. was 
"· 
abolished. He also re·~eaieci that his ~ffer "to buy" t'he··. 
lives of baby seals for $.400, 000 had ·bee~ rejected by · 
Romeo LeBlahc. Plans to charter a "fl~ating h,otel" to 
accomodate six hundred journ'alis~s to witness the h'un.t 
were greeted with a:thusernent by the press and public. 
The Gieenpeace Foundation set up their headquarters 
~ \ 
in ~anc Sablon,· Quebec, across the Strait of Belle Isle . 
.'ll ' 
15
. ·Ex,e nin.g Telegram (March ts, l97j). ·~ 
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The rationale for staying at a distan~ was articulated 
\, 
by Patrick Moore:"They'd love to turn.this into a Greenpeace 
" . \ 
versus Newfoundlanders \thing, rather than Greenpeacers 
. ....,.i.'=-~ 
the seal hun~ £fling. That's why we're ·not getting versus 
involved in an·y of the demonstrations. We're ·not .accusing 
the· people h_ere of anything·." 16 One of their team gained 
notoriety for hand-cuffing him~elf to · the ~haulirfg winChes 
of the Hartin Karls~ri .while loa~in_g seal pelts." Watson was 
} 
.. ( .. . ~ \ . . 
dlinked several tJ.mes in the ocean;· .but ·was · later taken . 
•" - . . .. . . ' . .. ~ . :_- . . 
~bP~~d and _given··dry _clothes . an~ · .food. Gr.eenpeace · pr.~ss · 
·~ ~~1~~-s~~ shgg·e:~ted ~~·e ·d~nkip~ · ·w~s:·~e-liber~t.e·~ .· but . ~t;.he~ 
; . . . . \ .. .· . . · . ' . . . 
. ··reporters on ·the scene . did not concur. 
. . . . \ . . . 
.v . 
. ,. \ 
• 1," 
. . 
One. of the ·rnost dist~essing aspects of the protest' was 
the.: receipt of "hate letb~rs .. addressed to st: · Anthony·. 
residents. ~Iany . let:j:ers. ·were wr~tten "by .elementary school . 
children 
. . 
and we're filled with vicious threats. Tlt~ : St. 
I 
. . 
Anthony Cornrni ttee returned Qundl~s of the mail to Un-ited. 
. Stat~s Senatfr _Edward Kennedy a:r:d . Pre~ide~t ... Ji~y 






on March 22, 1~3'7~, the ti,nited States · Hous~ of . Rep~e...: 
.. ,. . 
· ~entat~ves hea~d a resolution~introduc~d- by Congressman 
. Leo. ~yan (California) , which call.~d on the "Canadian 
· govern,Il\e~-t:- to · review its · policy c;>f allowing -the 'bar~a·rous.' 
. I 




·, 1 . 
lG . · · • 
· . .Ottawa citizen ·(March 16 , +9 77) ; . p. 7·. · · 
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sealq by clubbing them on the head, is a cruel ~ra<!:tice 
l 
that may' cause the species to become· extinct. " ·The . 
. . . 
Canadian House of comrnonso responded on ~arbh 24th with 
a resolution of SUJ=>POrt for the · annual hunt, stating 
I 
24 
all efforts would be made to ensure strict 1super~ision. 17 
I 
As .pr_eviously noted( two independent citizens' groups 
~ere · formed to counte; the pr6te.st -~il\ce th~ official 
I o ' ' ' ' • ' ' 
gQVernme? t ., P.Olic;:y wa'!f t:~: ·.·.~gn~,li~.,- ~~e: p~O~~-S~e~S o a~~~yer 1 . \ 







'i . :; .. · · ·.:-to -tit~ :~r~~-~izati~ns·· i~· ~:u~por~- .~£- th-~tr : ~f~~r~~:. , ·,::In M~~ ~ _' · :·· 
I' f • ' ' ' ' '' I ;~ l ••• ' ' o , ' • o ' ' ' • I ' • ' ' • ' ' ,J •' ', • ' ' ''!J • • • ' I ' • 
"' .the · st.- -~thony . · co,~cei:ned ~it'i'zeris · m.erged 1 ~,i.th··_the ~riiiity _ . · _ ... . :_ · 
. •, :, 
o > o I 
• . 
. ~~Y , s~>~ie_ty ·:£~-~ · t~_e . ~R~tent.ion :~-£- :th~· :_·~·~ai~n~ --:~Ilidus_t~y: , 1~ri~· > ·. · .. . 
"' u • ' ' ' • • - • 
, .. c. ,., 
they drew· up ·a :· constit.utiqn. £cf:r: ·the ·n:ew body~ t~e . .iProgt-essi~e .. 
~ ...... I • • " . 
.: ... "' 
., 
Rights organ~zat'io~. ·A'rtiole-· :i contains th~ir s·tatemen,t of 
' ' I 
purpose,: "To inforin people- of. th'~ir . rights, 'to act as an 
. ' . . 
ageric~ to in~ure these ri.gh'ts ·ar.e r~spected .and upheld to 
... ~ . . \ .. . ~ . . . 
the end~ tpat they may. b~ able t _o _effectively ~unter mis- · : 
'information and prqpaCj_a~da in'· respect .· -t:o the way Of·. life . _;.'' 
. . . . . . . 
i~ .th~ Pr.~vince . of N.~~~o~nd~an~ ~pd Labrt,dqr ,_" . ~t~. . ' . ·. ·. ·: 
' I ' ' • • •: '' ' • . ' '• ~~ • • : I 
-~; _.-_II). ~9·78· ~ the<Progie·~~ive Right~ 'Org_anization was ' . 
. . . ,. -._ : I _·, . . . . : ·. . . . . . . ,_",: .- . . . - . . ·.. . . . , . . . 
fun_d~q by a· c~:n.ad~ : l'lorks gi·ant, fund~ -~rom .-the. Re·source:. · · , .. 
• I . .. ' ' • Foun~tion fOr the A~~:~ . a~d ·the· Prq~in~ial gover~~ent -~ ·' .:· . · · ~ i 
.. • ~- . . • • ~ • • j • • •• ,· •. • ' • . • ~· •• •. • . . ¥.. . . ·. . ' . . J .' • : • • 
· .Eig_ht people were hi+ed. -to work fqr. th~. fwent:-y-·week period : 
' . \ ' . , ~ . . . . . . 
. . . ' . ',_ '· . . . . ' ' ' : . ' 
: corresponding . ~to _-t;.he annuaL protest effo.:r::t. . · ·Th'e.i _r - (Juties 
• .-:.'- • ~ • • •• ~t'· •• 
i~ciuded· --imswerin.g letters of -· inq~l.ry · frc;>in the Mi:d.nland · 
,. .. . ·. . . . .,. . . 
. . . . \ . : . . ' . 
. \ 
.. ~ :' : 
. •. 
. . . 
. . ' ·._ . : . 
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. •' 
· \ 
• ~ .. 
and abroad, as we~l as soliciti~g support from industry 
and service organizations within the Province . 
... 
The PRO revived the traditional sealeJ;S I se'nd-off . 
' • I ' 
ceremony . an~, on March 5th, an estiillat~d crowd of 4, 000 
I • 
. . 
·well-wishers attended the waterfront service c~nducted 
. I 
25 
by rep~esentativ~s from all. the majo~· rel~gious denomina- · 
tipn's iQ 'the city. In St·. Anthony, !l~Ro head;quarter~ 





we.Ee open to the publl.·b, .and . IJ]emb'er.s were avail'able>b) (' 
• . . ·. . . . ·r!' . . , . . . : . . \. . . : .. .. I . . 
. answer~ .question~. and · provide informatlqn ·apout th~ .).lunt·> -~ > · · 
. . . . . ') : . . .: . .. -.. :;. ' ~.: .. ;t/ 
:·: >. ··_ Pr~mie{ F.r~nk ~69~¢~ .. : ahq t.he. -~e_w£6un~ia'nd ·:·.9~V-~.~Ilrit~nt .. ~ .. · .· ' : ' . ·.· . . ·. i ·:~:Y.:_~: 
: • , • ' ' • • .. • o • • o ' 
0 
' , • , o : ; f , ; • ~ ' 0 ' I , • • ' ' ' : , ' : ' •' ' ' ' • : 0 ' • • ' ' 0 41 I , o • .' ' " 
. 'fih~lly -:t~:o·6k ·~ aggr,~s.sfv~ · ~ta~ci: vi~--a~vi·s 'th~· protes-t:.:er:S '' ·:, ' .. I ,'· .. . ·. " . • .. :: :,:::.:~; 
:in. · .~ a:~l; '~~~·;~·. ~·. se~i~s · ~f .: ~r~~s · -.~.oti~~r~ri6~s~:~~~ ·.Ydr~·., .: _. ,·: ·: ·.:. :·: .· . . :····._· .. ::·_: .. ;·:::'; 
B~-~·ton; . w_~~hi~~iton,. Ch'i~agO·; ·.- ~~-ibri.to ~ ~~~~~:~al , .... b~~·~~~: .. : . \ . . 
San Francisco,. Los· Ang~les, .. Vancouvet~. ·winnipeg, Pa~{s, 
• • ~ t .' • • ""~ • • ' ' I • •' • • • ' ' 0 : 
Ifndon_, \and Frfinkfurt~-:-were · ·scheduled ·~o)>resent the 
~ew£6u~d~and· ~osition . . on. th·~ · h~nt .... E~s·en1:1ally a ·m~4ia 
~ . . . . ' . 
.. campaign > it .... was. 'dire.cted : at: jqurn!=llists WllO. _ her.e.tofor~ . 
. ' . . . \ 
had}Jeen . ~x12os_e~ to protesters•. argument:S . with li~t~e 
... ~ . . 
. contradiction. . Moores·. was a~coinpanied .' by·· Walter carter~ 
~ • . . . . ' . ' . ' .. . . ' . . . . '/ . . I'. i 
· 'P.rovinci.al · ~ishei:ies. "loii'nister;'·: John· ·Lunii'r'igan ; ·.the· Mlni~t.~r 
Ko.. • . ' .. . . . . ' • . . . • ,, 
... a·fi_rlCiust~~~l. and R~ra+ Devetop~~~t.! ~h~ ·Hugh,e.~- , · ·E~·ecuti.ve 
.. ·· 
vi.·~~-Pr~s~~Emt :oi th~ · ontario H.tin;a~e .society;,· i>r •. · ·.Jos~ph: · 
. -:'· ; . . . . ' . · . . . . · . . , ' . . ,· .. 
Macinnis:-/ . marine:. biol~gist; . Dr • . Harry·. R<?wsell an4 ·or . . H· • ' 
' ' 
. i 
l : . . I 
- . · • .. : 
'J ':: ···· 
.. 




.. ' I 
: . . .. 
. ,;' . ·.. : .·~. . . . ' ' .. . 
Bruno· Sc~iefer, . pathologists; · Ma<:: ·Mercei;", senior · ~licy· 1 ~~Visoi 'wuh th~ ~~p~r~~{, of . tisM~~es; • ~i~ wint~, ~ · · . . · i 
~.c · cq~en~~~~r··: ana·. c~~tai~ .. M~~J;issey ~ohns~n, skil?~~r _ .- .. : . . ~- •. \. ·. ..J: · ... : 
of th~ New£9Und~and ~e~sel, the ~~Y Jo~s~ ~~:· ' :. . ' ....  , ,_. ; : ·,· , I. ;: 
: . . ,. ' . . . . 
''I! : - • !' . ~. .• ' . . . •. . . ' ~ •. . . .. ~ . . ' •': ' 
. -~ . 
..  • ', f ' • • , • ' 'l, o 0 - f o • '• I ' o o, ' o • • 
:.';t·· , I\ ' ' ,' ' ' • • ' • '.,,.' • :.· · .-~ : , :: • ~• ·:·,. .  · ·\ • •, _.·:,: ·~ . ·.··  ' . ... .' ~ 
~~- _: • •• • ' ": • • •• , • ~ · ' • • • ' • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • - ,' • • ~ - ·.; •• • :- : - : ' ' ~ : · • • • • • 
• .:- -: .... ~ .. : . ,·· . ...... :·. ·c .... ~:;·: ;::<· '\:':;{:·~ ·. ':··?.- -::-·:.: ~~·."·~~:~:.;~ :· <~~~~ ·-·,: . :-~· ~ )(~~~~~~l;~{i~!j);D.t~:u~ti:;1; {; L t~ ·. · i. Jt:~~,·~~ ... · :.·, ·: < -·:~~::.:~:~· . ·. :~ ...  :·:~ .. :'_~:: <: ·. ·. 
' ~· ... 
. ·~ · · ·:o·~ . 
<:· -~:·:~ The pr.otest itself was quiet in, comparison to 1976 
~ . :':,.• 
and 197,7 • . Only Greenpeace returned to Newfoundland, . but 
: t-
·Brian Davies was vocal' in his European effort to· arouse 
sympa:thy ' for his cause. On February 27, 1978, 0 Greenpeace 
members· in ruober ·rafts attempted to obstruct the sealing . 
. 
vessels as they ~left ·the tfallf~x harbor en route ·.to .St. 
26 
. \ 
John'' s. ' . ThOl;lgh .J~w erifo.rcem~nt .;age~~ ie~ . W~:t;e 'prepared for - . 
I i • '. ' :' ~~· ,' " ' • • .., • ~ : ' ~ ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ', • I ' ' •: 
.. 
~.-_:_~.:-")~.-.•. '.~·:_-.. :  ':_i_::·,.:_;':_;. :_/ ·· . i ,· . · ... _··. . . :n:::::sa:~;;:.:e::: :::,:·:t::trc~.' 5tli; 1 tb"~~ _were no -1 · .· · 
. w _ ; - • • · \ Twen~y. ~ G.reerip~acers maq_~ ·the \rip·· t; St.· ~tho~~,· ' 1 ... 
#:_[< __ i '' ·. _· · . in~~ual.~~ ;:,;;c·~ptee~ ac;~~~s'ses ~na' ~to Uni. ted ~tates : · \ · _.··•. 
. · :;c~ng.res~meri, ·.· aa~es . Jeff~rcis ·(ver~~-nt~, _and· Le6··.Ryan · ccai~·~ .· . · 
. . • . .' •. :. ... . . . . . . . i 
·' . . . . . . \. 
fo,l';n'ia:) ~ Newfoun;dlande~~ · were._ angered · ~Y the _presence of 
.. "" · ·. 
.. • :· 
.. ...  · 
'. ~ 
'· 
; .ti-J~ : Co~gres~me:~i an.d -qohn ·Lun9rigah confron~ed th~m at the 
't5' ' · . . . · 
.~· ice, saying,, "Go b'ack and -S;t:faighten up y'q~r .own· -cou~try 
and ge.t iour . o~· ~ouse ' in ord·~·r·~ "ia It was never clear 







. . . ~ 
,.., 
the :' two were .:ln· ·st~ Anthony, . although Mr. Jeffords' 
' . . ~ '" . 
· -~_tate'd · h.e was. · tn~re · ·at·. the :-ti.~vi'~at~C?rt' o.f tlie ccm.atlic:m 
~ . ·. . .. . ·.19 .. ' . . . :·? . 
goveri{inen t. . :: · :·. · .... 
· . A~i~e from .th~t Jnciden't , . ~~~eri~~~:u:e 'ac~i.~J:ty -~as 
. :- ~~ .. ' \ . 
Q.. • \ 
: hampe,te·~: .. 69~ by _ :i~. · c:ondit~d~s. and new . . E:isheHes .Depar:tment 
' I ''. ' ' ·~ ' ~ • : ' , • ' 'I' ,' ;.__. ' ,, • : -. ' 4 '', ~: • ' ·' • •: >' ' 4 ' 
. 'regulab.ons. . The , se.als were whelpJ.ng off th.e coast of 
· ··L~ra·do~:;: · 11\akin~ _t'n~~· :inacces·~lble .. . t.~ :~el·i~~pte~~ .~ro~· st. 
. . ' 
. i.·· 
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purpose was to obstruct the hunt was den;ied a · perrni t. · 
I . 
Dr. Patrick Moore was arrested on. two occasions, once 
for ~respasf;ling when he ref'used to leave a temporary 
. f 
Departme~t of Fisheries pffice at the St. Anthony motel, . 
and· 1a ter, after being gran ted · a one-day permit to _go tb 
. . 
the ice, he S"at on a. seal to protec.f it f ·rom being clubbed 
.... : . 
~ .:and he. was ar.reste~ for obstructing the_ ~hunt. ·Further 
• , ' • ·, , . ' , • • , I ' , . q 'f.,.. ' , ' ' . , • • • . . •. • ' 
aGt:i.v:j.ty w_as eancelle_d when ·the, F:i:sl:reries· Depart!T\ent . 
:. . '. . .. ' 
~ :~~·no~nced·· 'tba't '. the . pr~ss would no1;. be .al.iowed tq a,ccompar?,y 
. "., : ·. . . . . ." . ' . . . ·: ' . ·'. . . . :. ·... ' ' · .. 
·~~Y G~:eenl?e.a~e. :·~einber-' to the· ... ~_ce!le . 9f::.s·ea+i~9'· o~era·t,ions : · 
·-· · . . ~ ·'·.. . .. , . . -:·,1 . ' . ' . . ·.. :· . ':·~ .-· : ' .· . 
··. ~nCJ., ·fn :eff~<?-t; ·._'eilniinated' a~l ·qpporturli~i:es _for publicity. 
. . . . . . . : . . . .\ 
. ,. '. 




. • . I 
. rn order to understand why such .a prbtest as 1the anti-
• . j • 
s~aling' ccu:npa~gn 'occur1;:ed at all; it is nece~sary to 
. . 
consider the issue in 'the c~ntext · ~f the large.r environ-
• I '• t 
mentat movement. Wh~le an endn;~: thesis could be devoted· 
• (::J ' • I • 
. \' . . ~ 
preliminary,, Qac.kground i_nformatit>n and add a ,few p~rsona1 
' ": • ~. ," ' • ' .. . .. · , • • ' • ' ' , • I • • • • ~ ~ "'' • 
~· · observ'ationlf:·with #'gar~ ·:to this· phl:morne~a ·i:n · Newfoundland'~ .· 
·. . · "Ea~th. ~ay ;-~-· April 22,~ 19io, i .s · t~e·· ~~k~owled~~~ :. · . 
~.irthdat~ :· o~- ·the . :cori temporary ·environm~n t~l .. mov~men t . ... ·A 
' • • • -, ., • ·.' '· • • • ,. • "f . • 
leg~cy of . ~ariieJ:' : l?reser·v~tion. and· .. conservat,ion i~tefests r 
·:· . .. . - ' . . . . . ' .. . .· ·. . ' .. 
" ••• 
1this' lttbvem~~t must be· viewea as· cone . of 'the ·most 
.. ·. . . . ..... ' .. , · . . . :' . .. . . 
• • • ~~' o o • & • ; ' It, • ' • ' • • ' • • .. ' • r" 
important social mo'Veinents of recent history. ~t evolved 
. out · o~ ·a.·growin'g, bEdi~f. ·th,{t 'he world . faces . ~ ulti~ate: .·· 
-,. ' ' -. - - ~ . . . : . ' : ·- . . · ... ( . . . 
·~co-catastropli.e•: {Ul~~~s ·imme:diate · an!l · su~cessful· effort;.s , · >· 
,1 
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O 0 ° ; · O 0 0 Oo 
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are made to halt the destruction of the environment, and 
has 9<?ne on to attract the support o£ hundreds of thousands 
f 1 . . ,.20 o peop e 1.n 1 ts cause. The activists are drawn from 
an e.duca~eg elite, with access to wealth and t~e coercive 
21 
means to affect protest a.nd ultimately chang;e . 
.• .. now, more than ever before, nature appears 
to have acquired expressive meaning for the 
American people rather than being, as before, 22 
merely an ·object for consumptive use and conquest. 
II , • ., 
. - ' 
This poj,nt is demonstr.at~d by sealing protester> ~ame~a Sue 
i 
Martin, ~ho 'commented to Jonn Baker, -~ cB'c ·reporter: 
. 
.. , .. 
.: . 
. • . . ·i ·t· s a shame to · treat riat~re . thi~ -1Hay in 
this ·. day -an4. age :·because with the .sea~s --tiiere 
are suhs.ti tutes for anything they qal). possibly 
get f:!;"om the seais ... whem . I was. cpining _over in .. 
the ~elicopter. ~- .r•m cons~antly impre.ssed witil 
the beauty here and tQ.e way everything .is, and -
· :~; couldn't help thinking tnat •.. I would tnink 
·the people here. would want to preserve their 
resources and preserve this. area and keep it 
this way al~ays. 23 
,?\1 though initially there was widespread ideological · 
a_greement with environmental principles, as tradit-ional 
values were. chal1eriged and threatened, opposition began to 
. \ . . 
mount •. · Stan Albr~cht sugges,ts the exp.l:'anation may reside 
. I ' .. . I I 
· . 
20 ~.:tan L. Albrecht, . "Legac}· of the Environmental 
Movement, n Envirorunent and Behavior 8 (1976) I p. 149 . 
;2l Daniel J. Koenig, . "~ddi t:j.onal Research· on Environ-
mental Actiyism, II Environment and Behavior 7 (197-5)' P· 475. 
. -
22 s~an ' L~ Albrecht, "En~ironmentai social Movements &· 
counter:_Movements, ;, Jour~al o£ Voluntary Action Research 
1 '(1972) , p •. 3. . . 
\ ~-3-
l?amel~ Sue Martin, Interv:iew with John Sake:r:; 
CBC-TV, ·Here ·and No..t (March 23_, 1978) • · 
,·; 
J 
. ... ~--;·!.~- :- . '· :' : - ~ ·.--: ·-.-..... ·: ·· ; ,. : ·· 
·.- .. . .... ' . -.· . . ' . ·. .. ... __ _ .__ .. , / .: 1' 












with existing belief systems and expectations for the 
environment. , With respect to the environmentalists: · 
" ... their higher social status allows them to feel econo-
mically independent bf the forest and river as a source of 
.• f livlihood and to v1ew them rather as a source of beauty 
and aesthetic apprec;:.:i.ation. n 24 In contrast, the ·counter 
I 
movement relies on the e~ploitation · of nature, and _ 
- \ 
" 
e]J\pbasis is therefore given to utilitarian value~ and 
. 25 ' 
o.f the stat~s quo. / 
\ . 
maintenance 
Certainly this is an acfurate assessment .when one 
' ~ .. . ' · 
considers the consti~ericy of the Greenpe:ace :Fouhdat.ion ,;. 
and their concern with a "universal ecosystem.". Newfound- · 
; . 
landers, on the other hand, do not perceive the protest in 
light of environmental degradation, but -see it as a direct 
•• • 
threat to their traditional way 6£ life and economic welfare. 
Since this PC?int will be argued i:n gre_ater d~ai_l i-n the 
following chapters., i wil~ not elaborate e~cept to suggest 
·:;t<.r- ' -
that the two sides will never be . in agreement while social 
.. 
. and econQmic di~c~epancie~ ~ern1in between .t?em· 
. . . . . . . 
·· Ant~;ony· · DOwns studi~d what he terms "the issue-
attenti,on cycle ~ with regard .to' the . Ainerican concern ·with 
• I • ' 
\. 
eco-logy. · His model h~s . bot}l analy-tic and pr.edicti ve J value. 
for the Newfoundland .·example~' and it is Alus.eful because. it . / 
24 
· Stan L. JQbrecht, · "Environmental Social Movements 
- & ccninter-Movements~ 1• p. 7.. ·. · · ~ 
15 AnthQ~Y Do_wns, "Up and D~wn with Ecology- the i ~ssue 
attention cycle,'·" T.he Public. Interest 2a· (Summer, 1972) , . 
PP- .39-40. . . ·. . 
. ' . ~ 
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-~ : · ·, .. 
permits examination of the sea·ling issue . by stages: 
1. Pre-problem stage: undesirable condi. tions exist, 
but have not yet captured public attention . 
.. 
2. ' Alarmed discovery and euphoric enthusiasm. 
. I 
.3. Realizing ,the cost of signifi-cant progress-:-thEP 
cost of •solvi;n-g' the problem is recognized 
as being -extremely high. . · 
. - \ - . 
29 
4., Gradu~l decline ' of int~nse publ' erest; the 
. public has several ~e-t±ons--sonie are dis- · 
cmiraged, : oth~e! ~eatened, some '!re bored. _ 5. POI;lt-prob~em sta~e--: "th~-·~twilighf. ·~e~~~ - orle'sser _ ;G 
_ . attent1on ·or spas_mod1c re.currences q:E. J.nterest." . 
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;· -· The. pre;..probleni. s~age -of _the ·s.ealin·g_ p~otest;dat:e!;(· . :,' >;·· 
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.: ~~~~-~9:57 ~" to t~-63;·· __ -Se:veral . n~aqe· . s?ciet=i:es; _~~re ·~one~~~~-· · · · · !'· : _ 
.. . about abuse·s in ·the -hunt · and· sent teams -o.£ -observers to· · . .- ··, .. . . . .. ' .-
• • ' ' • ~ . • •• • • • . - •••.• -. • .. ' , •• • , ' It • • ... . ·• . ' ' ' . 
·' i:-eport . on .seating· activities. · 'The i~64 · A~tek : film marked 
.. . 
the beginning of the period of "alarmed di.sc_:overy,., and . 
increased pub~1ic at~enti:on: ~o -.the. isspe. ·. With . ~he publi- ~ · 
cation 9f Peter L·ust's 
. . . . 
The La:;tt Seal . Pup and· Brian Davies • 
( Savage Lux·'u~:t (1970), .·the seal.irig ;controv.er~y es:c.dated 
into ·a full~s~ale ~edia· campaign~ 
in·- the meantime, p-~es.s.ure from humane societies'. 
-·,;·9tesulted· in t)le revision of t.he·· .. s~-a~ . Prei~ecti9n R,kgu-' ·. · . 
· '- iati6n~ _. .; ··at_ -~h/:Feder~·l ·lev~~- -:. ~~~tt.~~ quotaf:i ; · .lic·e~~~s~ 
. ·. ... . : .. · ' 
. . .· ' · . . ' ·. . .. ... . } . . . ' ' . 
_weapqris, an~: k1lling met~ods · were -m~da:ted:· by . law. 
• - • • ~. • ' < .\ • ' • 
Confi~~ti~_g' me~sure~en~ . t'e~_~ni_:~~s 
· for no ?ne was qui-:te certain . . aboU:t 
(seal) .. ~op~l~~i~n. :- \: ' :. . . ..• · . 
per.Eettiat~cl . ~~e_ ·conf · . _ 
bh~ ·. statu 
Protesters· _we:re ·q-u · 
. .\: . . 
' 
. · ~r· , . _.. ' 
to· rnc1.ke ~ugges.tions · abp\i,t : · -.. 
. ... . ' . ' . . . . ~ - . : ~ : . .. . ' 
' . ·.' ; ,_ . . ' 
... .. _ >' "\· .. 
. . . 1·.:_ . . . . . . . ' . . . ' ~ ~ ·.·: :_ . . '! 
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alternative activities to ~eplace .the incom~ earned from 
sealJ.ng, but by. Stage 3 . the economic realities of isl·and 
l.ife became quite evidejlt.J Stage 4--the gradual. a;cline 
of public i~ terest-..:.begari . in l.ate 19 77 and· continues to 
II 
the present. Whil:~ one cannot anticipate ~ the final 
year of protest, inevit.ably .thii is~- u~ will ent:er the post-. . : 
. . ' . . . ' 
pr~blem _stage and · the int~sit,y. of the issue. will diminish .• ·· 
' I ' ' • , ' r . ' 
·-- -" 
i*'-
.. Downs suggests·, "this ~-inc·re_a.se .in.·:G'up· envi:r;¢mrnentaJ... ,_ .. •. ... . ~~ 
. : · ··-._- ~~pria~~6~S; · .:is~p~rt< ·o~--- ~ ~- ge~~~ai- .cuit~~:al ~-i?~ep~~~n9~ ~ ·.:. · ._: . . , 
. . . .. ' .' .·· .... · ... :-.. . .. · .... ' ·. . . :- .. ·.· ,. :· · ~- . - ·'··.< ') \ :'. '. ·: . . . ' ' ' . : .... · 
stinl~lated_ b~~h:_:· ~Y o~r ~--sucqe_s~ · in -rai~irig. : ~:ivirici standar.ds . .' '. · .. : .... ·· , , . :··I · ..:-
a~cl by·· \~~ - :r~-c~ii~ · ~n\p,has·i·~:- o{ t:lie :~~~b~·{~-~~{~~~ · media:~- :":?:( :·· :·. ·. · . < .... 
.. l . . • • • • ' • • • ·. •• . • . . ' . • • • . • • • . • . - . - ' • . • ' ~. 
Ite ·· believ~s' -~h~ ~ed::ta:. ,is ~he..' c:::Cudi~l_- arbi t~· of. p'ub·l~~ ' co.n~ 
. scious-~e~s a:~6'ut a~y, . p~~tlaul.ar . i's~u~ ,: anci -- ~eJ:-'ta:i~ly . this 
V.iew .is- shared . b:r(.~ariy ' Newfoundlanders who argue·. the ·press 
·. ' 
shoul¢1 .not be ~ilo':ed to P_~otogra~h hu~t acti~iti,es. ----:-
A p~obl:ern .. mus£ . b~ . dram~ tic a~d . •· .. ~ng to .. · .. 
mairit~.'in' _pu,bl'ic' interes~e u~e ; news. i~ ·. ·: ,; . 
1 cons)lllled 1 hY · J!luch~.of~'e Amen9an_- publl. c ·. . ... 
(and by pubjj.c~erywhere) l.argely . as. a · · · 




··' . ·_sus-t:a'ined· focus. on this· :probl.em .soon · bor~s: ... 
· · · · . ~·_.-:-.....,.- the majority. of · the · publi'c •. ' .2_8' · · - ·' - : ~,> .. 
~-----~do itot ho,v•e .~ ~-tatisHC~ls~ry <'.f ~·d~~ tim~ d7ofea·· ';·· ·. : -;:,r .·~ 
to the .. s:~al hunt: ove:r -'the · tear~, but ~t.- wa~. tru~-::~ :_ c~verage _ ··: . .. .. . _, .. 
wa.s substan~iail:t . redu~ed .. ~n: 1978 a.~· qo~p·a~~d \:;ith 1.p;rev~ou~ : · . . i . · · ' ·. 
. ~ . . . . . ·, . . . 
· years. ·. Also, the l97S. pl:.otesti,n:g· ~on.tirig'~~t 'in . - s~. ·An-trio~y· · .: ·, · 
f . . . . .: .· . .:·-. _ _;· . . . . . . : . :,' ., ·. . .. , : . . ·I . ... . . ' . .. .. · 
W'as smaller· than · ~recedf~g '·cait}p-~i!lrt~ .. ~·. :whfch ·I . att:i:·ib~t:e ·to · 
· the issue• s ·-i~~i{;Lt;. ·-to: ,su~t~in .. . em~:t-ion~i :.~~s;~~nsiveriess. 
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sever.al explanations are offered for the protes_ters 1 , • 
succes-s in terms of gainin.g public arid fin~ncial support: 
1) the remoteness of· the· hunt, anq 2) · the·' lack 'of cantrc;1-
' 
' . 
-..l dicto~y · informa:~,rion to challenge 
' . ...~ ; ' . . 
Dowrts ~mp~a~j,_zes, this point with 
·of other environn\ental- issues: 
• • • • ~ • 4 • 
protesters' ·claims. 
regarq to th~ strength 
::.::.....-- . 
•·. 
, r · - ~ r '_ 




\ ·. . ,. . . . . ,..... " .. 
_Gathering \sup_port for .. at1;:ackihg .·any prqblem - ... . ... 
:j..,s alway::; e~~isier. -if·)ts ' -i~ls can be ' l::li•anted .on . •'.. \ i. _ --~ :.· 
,·a ···. smal'-l ' ~uinb_er qf:- ~pub1..:Lc ''eriemies} ..:.-.as ·is :shown ;._ - "· . . " - :' 
.: ... by ·--~h~ _.-s\lcc~~,s , pf ~ :Ralph- ·.-Nader·· ~: This : .t,~cti_c. : is~ ·_ · ... ~ . · .-. ' . f .. ~- ·_,  
_ ·. ·.P~+-ti~tilarly _ e·~fectiv.e•_.:i£ -- ~he' - -y~nem.i·~~\-e}thibi_t·. ·. ,, _. ·-.. · .. ·. _ '-j-. . ; ·: _: "· 
·· ; · .. · .. ~~~;-ern¢_- t1ear~~_.·-~_nd, ~ pow~r·, -i' e·~c~pt~~c· -.~r~s~ ._. ~-t;ld ;: _:·_:. _. :-_; .. t·· ->-.--: .. _. 
· ·· ' rpanQel;'S~ - obscen~ ~-l.angup.ge, O.t:' --'- ~ome_ .. other: unco~o~- - ·,.·_: . ... J. . .-,- r· ._ ..· . 
. \. ;· - ., --~· t1a*_~s .. --- .. - ~fi~ri . soci.e}i~: cari .. :afm :· ~·ts:' ou~ra.ge· at.::: ~f .- · __ .':.< .-.' ::·'; --.~-.: ·: '!' .': 
· .. · . · .. .- . . , .. ,- .- _srn~l~l ,~ .~].J.en .' gro_lll_p · . 'iH~hotit,' pav~~9_..~ · .f2~e - .~P: :. ': :. : l ·-_ :;,< ·· ·-c.·y~) ,··:·· · 
· : .- , ---: . . to th~ "n~~d ~ to - . a~~er_ ~ts own. b~na:v~or. _. . -·_ ·. :·-·: : ... : ·.: ··.·: :·, ·-L: . .- . .-. . ,
:-- • ... ' . " .. :. . . . " . ... : .. . . . : . - :, . '·. . . . . . .· ' . •,:. . . . . . ,' : 1-; . . ·. : '• 
· .. In_. N~wfouh.dlap_d.f . ' thias ·._.is· co~r'irin~d :by J in\ ~in ~e~ ; ; ·a. CBC ': . . . I ' .. ) 
··' repor~ter ' who we~:f :t? ·-the i~e-- in 1~.7_7.: . : · .. . 
. . . . . " . . : . _. ' . • . .· . . • . .. ~ - ·. . . • - . z • • . . . 
·' They have recognized that i_t ~s easy to get · 
- pe6P,l~ steamed . up . about something' which i .s . 
undoubtedly - unpleasant to see~ . ·!\lld becans!!- _:; :: 
·. people know noth_ing -·of'_ .:the _a.Ctiy.ity·, ·it_ is 1 ·" / 
\. :. .. .-. · e~~y', - to. ,ge_~ the~ - to. don:at~ . li t-era~l,y . rnil,li?ris- _. -· 
· . of dol1~rs . ·to stop .1t. · .The dc;matJ.on doe~, .-not . . 
di-rectly af{f~ct-<.-the dorlners'. ·.way · of life·~ . 30 . . 
t ••• 
/ . ~, . . 
·. ~ . 
.·• 
'• ..... 
: ~. -· :. ·.... . ,!P * I . . • . . :_ ~ . • . •• . ' . •. . I · - • • • !J . - I . 
:~.*-*. ·~- ~:r~- ~-~-~-~:~r~~~--~ ~t~*~~-·_·**- . _ . .-: . . , -· ·- ·· -: ·· · ·~>-~--
·irhiS :·bri.~£ ·-.revl.ew at:· the: hi-stO'ry of _ the-:-seaii ng protest . · . . ·: ·. . . .. 
, • , , • • : • . .:.',~· . l ' .• ,.\ • ' · ~~ • . :#' ' .· ;•' '. :1 •• ' • • • : .. , ,/. ~ ': . • , • -~ .. · ~ 1 ~ - '· 
,· ha~. attemp~_ed to:. qoc~e~t -: t:h~ ·' princi;P~i · act~~~ - ~d ~V.e~:~s-. ·:· · 1: : · · •. -·· _.; ::: 
':'. ~ ... .. · · ~ . ............. - • . . . _ .. .. . - ~- - .· .·.( .. - . ~ ..... ' /. . .. ..' .. .. · 
_WhJ..Ch St1m_Ul~ted- .expreSSl.pns of'. ·cotinter~protest. .'As· Wf t l i . . . . . 
· ,· . : ' ·_- . :· :- ' :'·:.' , · __ 1 .· ,r?' ' .. . . · . . . •. ' .. . 
any iristituHenaii'zeci _pro~~st·, ·_ri_valry ·· and.-.- i.nterri:a1.-:. _ · ··<. . . , .. ·.· -:··: .... --: 
_·-•. ·r ·.-i ... .... ... . ~. · ·_ .. ~ .. ·~.'F · _ ~ · ··_: · ·>· ·: . .'-.. ~~- · . - ~ "' ~ ... ~ .. ~-~- .. ·_· .. . ~ :_ .,.:...-.... ·:.· .'"·;.. __ . :_.. .::~ 
coJ;lflicts,_. developed ?1rid, ·th9ugh -it is: beyond -'·ttie _s ·cope . ot .- . ...... : · ... 
'• ' •• ' I , • . • ' ' ' I ~ • ,• ' , · ' ' ' ' ' 
.'thi-~ - ··.th~sis;_ ·_:[· :~~~ld. ~ iik.'-~ _·_to:: ~ugg~'s·~ _. are~~ .·.for: -.f~~~-~~ · .. 
., - . •• • • J ' ' • • ~ l., ' •• ..... . • _: -. • . • • • .. :: • .• -
~ ~ 


















1) Brian Davies versus the humane societies: the 
1969 Houpe o~ Commons hearings suggest the conflict 
• of interest between Davies and other organization~ 
was already apparent. 
2) Greenpeace and environmental groups: tnrough time, 
the leadership hierarchy chahged, as did ideology, 
~~ategy, and energy,. To what extent · this reflects 
an internal power struggle, and how.this compares 
with other such groups, is an opportun~ty for 
investigative journalism .as well as for students 
of group· dynamics . 
3) The Progressive Rights Organization: documentation 
of its history and its emergence from a grass-roots 
ment to a government-supported group would r 
rthy study from a political as well as socia 
w. . . " . , . 
.a .;. -... ' 
4) Finally, the whole "'carnival" approach to. t~e · 
protest./ as de~criped ·by columnist Ray Guy and 31 
other writer~. sina.e · 1~77, is a fascinating t.Gpic. · 
. It sng9ests a distinctive · attitudinal shi(t, .. 
em~ating from th~ .media ~nd 9radua1~y mak~ts 
f 
- ~way ~nto the, public mi~d . . As Eli B~yant, President 
of the PRO, remarked in St. Anthon~, "if only Brian 
oavi~s and his ,crewwould cdfue back this year, it 
would be fun• because now we are ready for them • 
Last_ year 'we were· \nervous and~ dicln 1 ·t. know what would 









.... :n Evening Telegram (F~bruary .25, ~978), p. 3. 
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Photograph 1: Demonstration at the Viking Motel (Harch, 1977) 
-D. Green 
Photograph 2: Bill Short and Brian Davies, St. Anthony (March, 1977) (D. Green) 
w 
ol:>o 
III. COUNTER-PROTES'l': THEME A~"D .EXPRESSIONS 
J 
John Greem~ayl defined protest songs as "struggle 
so~s of the people": 
They are outburst~ of bi~erqess, of ha~red 
for the oppressor, of determination to endure 
hardships together and to fight for a better 
life. Whether they are ballads compos.ed and 
sung by an ind.ividual or rousing sqn.gs iJnprovised 
on the picket l~ne, they are imbued witb the 
fe.eling of · communali::v.t. or togetherness. 
They are son_gs· of un1.ty and therefore most 
are songs of the union J. 
I 
., 
Protest songs are emotional re~ponses · to unpleasant cir-
.'- ' .. 
cumstanc.es. C~aracteristical1y spontaneous and unador:ned, 
they are occasiona1 songs because they are topical, ·· . 
emerging from _sp~cific conftict situations. The criteria 
for traditional folksongs, i.e_, ref~e~ivity, red.undancy, 
...... 
conventionality, and c~ncreteness, also ap~ly to protest 
. . . 
..... 
. . . ' 
songs. Melodies are often oo~rowed or adapted from alre~dy 
. -
familiar songs to facilitate acceptance and repetition. 
tn:evitably, protest songs lose their currency·as 
conditions change or, since the human capacity for 
' to~erating anxiety i-s limited, individuals may adjust or 
withdraw from the conf!ict. ~en a song lo.ses i "t? appeal 
for singers and · a'n audience, . it either disappears, or 
. \ 
1 John Greenway, American Folksongs of Protest 
(Philadelphia: University Of Pennsylvania. Press, l953}, 
P.• 10. . ·., 
. ,,. 
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enters an inactive status in a si~ger's _repertory. 2 
For this fpilure to persist in tradition, protest songs 
were long\discredited, but recent scholar~ have revised 
36 
~his attitude,' and they are now recognized as a legit~ate , 
I 
sub-genr~ of f~song~ 3 
The folksong revival.brought renewed attention to 
topical s'Ongs, a~d their popularity cr rresponded with 
con.tem .. :torary ·social consciousness and ' activism. Typically, 
- ~ 
a protest or topic~! song is· composed .by a "folk entre-
preneur, 11 de£ined as: "an individual who composes and 
perfo~s songs in th~ folk idiom -in o~de; . to 
:. 4 
inarket· outside of the original folk group ... 
exploit a 
·consequently, -
,., the songs become · s·ubservi~nt to a _personal cause <;>r go~-1--
·-to get on a gravy trai~, to p~opagandize; to entertain, to 
draw personal attention t or any other ex~rins.ic ~ ea~on. •• 5 
While specific, -~.ituational conflict will stimulate 
. • ' . - . 
the composition of prates\ songs, i.e., · spontaneous, 
emotional expressions, i .t is not uncommpn .to find both folk 
and entrepreneurial · compositions circulating simultaneously.' 
' ... 
2 Kenneth S. Goldst'ein, - "On ·t;n-e Application of the 
concepts of Active and Inactive Tradit'ions ·to the Study of· _ 
Repertory,P Towards New- Perspectives in Folklore, ed~ 
'AmericQ Paredes and Richard Bauman (Austin: University of 
Texas, 1972), p. 6~. · · 
r . 
3 John Greenway,- p. 3. •· . \ 
4' R ... serg_e Denisoff, sing A Son9. of · social Signifi-. 
canoe (B•owling .Green·: Yn.i,versity.Popular Pr~ss, .1972,. p.l6 . .. 
S ibid., p. 16. ~ 
,v 
. ~-
\ , ' 
' ,. , 
. ~ . :-.. : . ' ' ., . 
.· . • . ~" 











The problem for folksong scholars is no longer identifi-
cation ·or defintion, but is the question .. of ~malyzing - and 
interp~eting the cont?xts ~hich i~spire expressiveq,ommantary. 
· Emphas~s on context requires an in_-depth ~xamination of 
the nature of opposition between contestants, and reference 
to the historical development of the conflict is essential. 
. Participants, issues, and forms of expression ar.e inter-
related and deriv-ative of particular and cumulative 
tensions. · 
A pr:op·er analysis o,f . any protest . requi~es both .· dia-
•. :1 •. 
chronic and · synchronic stu~y .. . Wpile · v-a~ious· expr.ess.f~e 
. ... . ' • .. 
forms~ i.e, genres, be they bumper-stickers, .. signs, songs.,. 
. . . .. . . . 
or. ver~es, . emerge and· ·circulate concurrently, . their streng.th 
and comprehen$ibility is rooted in shared experience. In 
prolonged protest s~tuatic;ms'"; formulaic responses will· 
' 4 I 
inevitably _emerge. Through study of these expressions, it 
~s possible to postulate ' ho~ .communities categorize 
experience. Perhaps more significantly, :we can learn 
. . . 
. . \ 
... something, about the. mechani_sms d~vised and relit:(ld updn to 
. ' . . . ·'. 
cope with threatening probiems • 
. · Dell Hymes, ·in "The Ethnograpily of Speaking," suggests 
' . -
• 
an e_tic al?proabh for . .the analy$~S of communicative events. 
\ 
He names seven factors · or components which are relevant: 
. ' . 
• I 
a sender or addresser, a rec.eiv'er ()~ addressee) a message 
. . ' \. ' . 
fo:rm, a channel , a code, a ' topic, . ·anci· setting; scene , o r · 
' . 
. . ' . 
situation. The inter- relationships J:etw~n these cqmpon·ent s_ 
make .an event qr performance uniqu~ ,._ yet w~~n certain 
. . ~ .. 
I, 
I . i ; 
' 1 
, I ; 
• l ! 
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clustering of components occurs, it is possible to 
38 
identify distinctive ~~tego·ries of speech (or speaking) 
events. 6 
One ·of the essential arguments of this thesis is 
that p~ot,~t arid ~ount~r-protest are such categories. 
Protest songs and lore have been st1,1died .by folklorists, 
but . little attention has been devoted to counter-protest 
, 
as a separate theme. It _is re-action'ary \ ( coul'lter-
actionary) , usually defensive and ·often Jggres·sive· in tone •. 
. . . . . ' 
sC>rrietim~~ _ft st~·iv~s to pe,r~uad.e, ··b~~ i .ts\ ¥Se~tial , 
f~nc~i·o~ is. ~o just~:fy- ·an~ · ~·~t~o~·~liz~. ·· ·~i~h,~y · · sugg~sti.ble, 
it.· seize~ up~n themes, . c,:h~~acters ··. and events whi~h 
' ( 
emer9e· from protest situatio~s. It is. conservative 
rather than innov.atlve in that counter-p,rotest responds· 
' . . 
to, and elaborates upon,. situations ·aiready creat~d by 
pro·testers. :Expressive forms_ of .counter..;protest reveal 
· culturally-spe~ific patterning, and a close ·examination. 
pf m~ssage conte'nt should rev~al! 1) .the :perceived 
I" • .. · 1 ' . • ·. . . \ . \ : . . 
source of cozyfiict, ~d 2) c~~tural attitude~ a~d values 
. .. . .. ·· ..
whi~p . normally remain · ·~n ~he' priv_ate, . unco!lsciou.s domain, ·\ 
_..,. , . . 
but surface ·when threatened • .. 
• • •• • ' 4 • • 
usin_g Hymes • .~bdel, it ·is pos'sible to identify 
couri'tar- protest of · .two types~ The first i~ genera~ly a 
' . . . 
. group or . coilectiv~ effort; Directed~ .towa~ds ari exte.rnal 
. . . . . . ~ 
. . \ . ' . . .• . 
a~aience, _i _t ?-- 'descriptive-r hea:vily .. fa.cJ:.ual, . an~ rel*es 
· 
6 Dell Hyme~·, "Toward. ~thn~graph.ie~ of · Co~Jnicatit~n,"· 
Lal'l<Juage and ·Sacial context ed.· ~ier Pab~o Gigliol;i. 
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on persuasion through deliberate appeal to the intellect. 
~ 
The second category is-personal, hi9.hly individualistic--
•.· 
the appeal is spontaneous, ·emo£ional, and argumentative. 
Frequently the audience consists of members of the · same 
interest g~oup, andDt4e message functions to affirm 




Sen~er . (addresser) 
' . . 
audien~e·· ('addressees) 
•' ' •' ,' ,' I , ' 
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;Private & public 
In Newfoundland, : the sealing co.ntroversy· g~nerated 
( . . . . . : 
considerable GOUftte_r..;·protest·; .ootlJ:: ·from illdivid~als a,nd 
" other, more fo~rn·ai, agen9ies. I . . -·Group or collective counter- . 
. . . . '-, . .. . . ·. . . :. . ~ 
protes.t ~PRO, . the·. PrOvJ:nc.~al 
. . . 
. ~ ~ . 
gqverrunent campaign, th~ . .. 
Mumm~rs'~lay) _ ,· ~was:. m~in:l~(d~rected· a~ an: ~~ternal · 
. . 
audienc:e--the M~lnl~nd~ E~rqpe, · and · the· United states • 
. . .. . . - . : 
. . . I . \ \ . '. , ' . 
. carefl.llly planned ··;tp ·.advanc_e, ·. th.e m~ssage. _ fontl appealed 
. . . . . : . . . .. ' . . , ' . .. 
intellect~al'l.y ,- ·with doc.ume~f.ation via ·statistics and' 
. . . .. . . ·. . . .. . . . .. ·_ ,"( . . . . 
! • 
facts. The sett~ngs. were ·puQli~--p~ess conferenc;:es·, 
. . . . . . . 
.~' .. 
. . . 
:-...· 
•• • oi • ·, 
l . I . ' 
,_ 
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thea~res, the sending-off ceremony, or via widespread 
circulation of brochures. Communication was affected 
through collective effort with emphasis on authority, 
~ 
legitimacy~ and group solidarity. 
~ In contrast, i~dividuals usually directed their 
\ ~ 
arguments to insiders, ·which was · basically a pro-hunt 
I 
audience to begirt with . Callers to open-line shows and 
many verse~ma~ers responded to provocation immediately; 
their actions were refle}(iVe rather t;.han reflective. 
~he _mess~ge was -~~ emotional app~~l, and arguments :were 
. . 
40 
·typically. personal ·experie.nc,e. narr_at,ives ...... Esoteric 
Ill~ • ~ • •' ' '. ~ • •., ' • I ' ""\~ :f/P • ' • 
language ··and vernacular · expr.ession_s were . comincin features 
since rationalization and p~omoti~n. of internal .solidarity 
were prim·ary functions. 
· Because counter-protest is defensive, · expressive forms 
stress qegative _qualities of opponents. -Stereotyping 
becomes usefu.+. a.s a vehicle for venting hostility and 
.. 
. . . , ·-· . frustra~J.on. St~reotypes app~ar in a wi'de spectr\un _of 
. . 
contexts--they ~ay b~ ·used.as ~erious. referents, or ~hey 
may b¢ · us~d as. the focal -points fpr sarcasm and in-:-group 
humor. . ~ good example ~as t~e· sign raised a~~rd· the · 
Martin Karlsen upon .its return ·f:rrom 'the ice in 1977: 
"Greenpeace Special: Flippers .and Carca~se~ ,·.. (Photograph 
3) •. . . ' . ' . ... The ship 'had heel\ ·involyed ·-in a -newswort-hy escapade 
. ' . ·, .. . ,, ' . 
.... . .,.. . 
· by Pau1 Wa.on, the Greenpeace leader- who. ·hand-cuffed · 
. . ~ . ~ . . ' . . ' ' 
, . I , . . ' 
hiW~.l~ · .t~ .. the loading ·winches. The. bann_er dl.SJ?laye'! 



















toward the incident . . As a mild form of ridicule, it 
suggested ineptitude on the part of those who attempted 
to interfere, ·and signalled victory for the sealers. 
However, this interpretation surfaced only in retrospec~; 
at the .. time of the event, reaction was angry and . indignant. 
Rebuttal takes a variety of forms, but the message 
' . 
is always one of fourrorany combination of these four, 
I 
central themes: o~jection to interference by outsiders,, 
. ~ . . . 
efforts td discr:ed·it opponents, threats of retaliation, 
I • 
_and bold assertions. -of the right of a group to continue 
~stal?llsh.ed practices. : · Example~ are g~y'en below: · 
I ' 
Objection to interference 
"~'. •'• th~ c~mpaign is· a ..• hatchet job of almost 
historic ·proporti,onS' .. .. the image o.f the Provipce 
is being smeared falsely and viciously." 7 . 
Disdr~diting opponents 
!"It is time the s~lf":'qppointed guardi-ans· o.£ 
the l,lerds stopped their interference and ·_went / 
home. One. wonde.rs if the·. furor would be the 
same if s
8




"I wouldn't think twice about giving them a ba~h 
on the : side of the head ...... 9 
r, 
7 
·Eveni·ng Telegram, (February 25, 1977) ., p.6. 
B Halifax Mail Star 
~-(March 18, 1977) , 




















Assertion of rights 
"We will not let anybody _from anywhere do anything 
that would destroy our traditional values ... we•re 
fighting for our .very survival in Newfoundland. 11 10 
The boundaries between ~ollective and formal, and 
per~onal, spontaneous expressions of counter-protest are 
not absolute, and the paradi~J is useful primarily fo1 
comparative purposes. Whereas the principal concern of 
this thesis is with three specific forms-:_-v~rses, $Ongs, 
,and letters-t;o-:-the-editor, it is important to ac~nowledge 
> -
o~he~ kinds of response. ·Th~t sudh a_ variety -of expressions 
wer~ in- circU:lation 1'is a'tt.riP.u.ted to the fact ' that the 
" anti~seal hl,ll}t ·protest cont-~riu.ed fqr ~or.e: than a dec·ade~ · · 
,/ . 
Since overt protest was .con.centrated in early Spring 
. . . . . , . 
(February to April), the public und media were not .required 
t6 devote _continueq attention to the issue ·· and, there~ore, 
• I 
. th~ .sensational aspects surrounding the hunt retained 
their ability to command attention. While count~r-protest 
'· :':· 
--\ .. I 
was not so p~riodic, it · did intem~ify during PEiak periods 
of agitation by' outsiders. A brief.review of some ·of ~he 
formal expressions-of counter-protest is provided here · 
. . . . i . . . . 
. . . 
as a complement t,o .t~e more personal,. and. individualistic 
forms in . ~1\apt~r Five. 
Vispal Statements 
. A nun\ber 6£ vi-sual stat~ments supporting seal:-i.ng 
. . "\ 
appea~ed _as _.co\Ul_ter-·protest expressions. The bumper-
' 1!0 ~ 0 ' • ,, 
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sticker with the m<;:>tto: ~S.O.S. Save our swilers," i .s a . 
notable example. Utilization of the familia·r "S.O.S." 
·.plea for assistance, combined wit~ the ·traditional New- · 
found land .term, "swiler, ~· (sealer) is particularly 
interesting because there is ~he underlying implication 
\ 
that it is the sealers and not the harp sea~which ~re 
· endangered. The pronoun, "our," .implicates the entire 
' . !<- , . ' 
Province; whereas orily ·a few hundred men engage in the 
ship-based hunt· ~aCh year 1 the COnfli~~ iS perceived aS 
a threat tq al~ Newfoundlanders. 
. I . . ' ' .. 
'I . · - ·- . . 
J;n ·Corner '. Brook, · the annual snow ., scul:g.ture contest 
' J ~ • I I 
_provided .. the i~~etus· :fo~: ~~yn¢ \.Hart-~~~ to. ~~~-~ (~:·-~o~i~ical 
. . ~ ' -· ~ . .. . 
. statement:: "Leave ·our Newfoundlartd Seal ·aunte:i:SAJ;one," 
(P~otograp~ 4). The sculptu~e depicting a sealer and 
w~itecoat pup was transformed from a familiar c.ultural 
\ . . 
figure into a symbolic cou~ter-prot:est' message. · 
. \ \ 
In ariother example, the own~r of a ·St. John's gr-ocery 
. . ' ' : .. :. . l 
used his front windo\'{. t.o demonstrate support for sE!alers 
' ' . 
in March, 1 .978. "·Bloody Decks · q.nd a B~per Crop, "
1 
~s. a ·. 
• , : . • • I 
traditional 'toast whiqh was . rest-ored ·to public c.on.s·ci:9us-
... . . \ .. 
ness prim.arily through media repe~i t.ion. ' : augh· Shea Is 
' &.1 ,'' ' ' ' . ' . . 
was a-11 .. extrerrlely 'esoteric form: .of : :.co\in.t,e~:..~rotes·t~ ·sign 
\ . . . ' ' . . . ' ' ' ': 
for the message i~, interpretable. only., to those ·- tarniliar 
' • l• • 
. .. .. 
wi·th the folk expression. (Pho:tograph .?) :. 
. . , . . : . ' . . ' ,· 
. ' . . . . . . ·. ' ' . . .. - . 
Other visual· ~tatements . . of cc;iunte'r-protest· ,i.ncluded 
,: ·= . . v : ' • • 
·' 
buttons, comic . ·~trip~~ · and cartqons. In Cbapt~:r Fo~r, · .... 
.. ': 
' . . 
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sev~ral Joe Connolly cartoons are jnpludedto illustrate 
common rhetorical arguments. 
Electronic Media 
Radio played a vital role in stimulating 'counter- . 
protest. • q ' By cont+ftuous ~ews co~e~~ge, ranging from 
advance. sp~culation about pro:test activities, to e'ditorials,· 
~ 
and ·on-the-spot reporting, the controversy ~as very much 
Martin Hurley, a disc . jockey for 
' : . ' . . 
.. ' . ' ' . :: ' '--
the Corn·er .Brook CF statl.on·,- sponso~e~ ·a "P .. P.·P.'" · campaign · 
. . " . ... . : " . . . 
.. ~u-~ing. t~e ~~rst . ~~ek ·~~. ~~e "w~i te~o~t .hunt ;.i .n 1_978: · 
• • •• 0 t ·1 . . . . • .. : .·:.... .. · . . \ _. • . . - . . . . . ) ... .-. . . 
"Proteste~s · p~ot.esting .~rotesters . " .. ·inspired .so~e 4 ,09,0 · 
, • , :' ' f . • I ' ' ,'f ' : • ' . • '• , ·: ' ~ ·•. :' , , ' I • : , • • ' • • ' :' : ' ·,,: , · • • ' • ' 
calfs· :from ·listener,s · in. ·the .Humber ~valley and .northern . 
. . .. : . .. ;.. . •. . . . ·. . . . . . ·. 
peni~s~·la.' Mr·. ·Hurley_ ~~a;ri~e~ ·· the thc:t'jority . qpinion" 
''• 
as, . "·most were di.sg__u'sted ou-r hunters had to pu~ up with so 
. . •, . . . . 
much bull and so ; maey 'uneducal:ed people i~terfering in a · 
.r' . . ' ' . • 
'e. 
1 man 1 s right to make a living at sqmeth~n~ tha·t does. not 
/ . 
destroy the ~lements or 
T}\e P.P.J. · Jl~d . it~ o~ 
. . ' . . . ' ll 
ups.et the _bal.ance of nature.~ · . \ \ 
theme· .song'· coinpos~d. and : l;'~corde.d · . • 
' . ,· 
. ~Y Reg watkins~ 12 · w~o .was. ~appointed .honorary' chafrinan ·. · 
. . . . . . .. r 
") • ' ~l '' • • . • •• 
· of the group. ·The ph~ase, '"uneducateq .People," . oc.cu~s .. :_--.- ,· · 
',' 
. . ""' •. / . · . - . . . . 
. ' ~ ~ ' .... ::·· ,. · .• , . · ; . . -~·. ' ~- -~ . . :· : .. : ; _ _ · 
r~peat~diy in counter~protest expressi~ms', ·- ~et. is1 sorne~hat ... 
· ironic ·6onsidering th~ above-~~erage ' ed~~~t~~riai:: l~ve~ 
- ' ' ' '.. . ' ; • .. " .. ' ' ,, 
. attained ·by most environmental ·activists .... The refereh<!e~_,, ' ? . 
( . . . . 
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is inuended to 'connote · j.gnorafe ab9ut the se.al fishery. 
and the Newfoundland e.conomy, but it also ·serve's to 
. . 
d~s~r~dif those - ~ho .make m~licious a~~ infl~pto~y . 
1char~es about ·Newfoundlandttrs. · . ) . . · 
When .the former ~eaier~turned~pro~ester, Rai Elliott, 
. ' ' 
returned ·to St . . John • s ,a-fter appearing at Euro.pean ~ress 
t 
· I' ~- \ . 
l 
· ...., conferences with'Srian· Da~ies, the ~pen,...line . radio shows 
wer.e in·credib.ly abusi've .. 
.. . ~ . ·. 
I>.. -th·re~way phone- hook-up was 
. . . . 
I ~ arrange<;} ··s·o that c~l:lers .. coul~ a'ddress -~-~the~ El,l~:ott, . ~·. ' ·: : -~· 
~he . ·ril~~e~at~~t·. o.r.: bo~h· : . . ~f~u~p! :~~~.-r~ ~ere ·e~it~ered.' ... ·· . : = . .. ~ · I'· . 
. . ·~· ·.· · .. ·.· .. ... · ... ~ .. ·.-: .. .. ·. . .· . .. · . · . . ... <· ··· .. ~· ,. :. . . . . _; -: :r:-..: 
;., and. ang~y ·that·· one of ·t . . cch1ld':make false· stat'ements ... : ..... . i ... .. 
:~ ~~~-~~~ e~lin·~, .: an~· b~ . .-q-~ot.ed b.y -~h~'· ~·t~rn~~-i~~~i~'~pi-~s~ : a:~.·· .... .... · .... ··r·.-·· · ·: -:,~· 
~n/autho~i ty'::~:. ·: l-i~~~~'~s rob~·{ ~ai·~·e·r~·-,d{~~~-t~~ ':~~l:i.ott~·s ·: .: . · , . .-.~_:.,-: .,_ ·:: '1 .. <:. 
- • ' • • • ·' · : [ "". t 
claim: ~bout skin':'ling · p-up~ . ~-ii~e·/ :the. _ma'jo~ity ··used ·the ·· · -
1 
opportu.hi'ty to · ex~re~s _·_opi1nions about El.iieltt •·s ~haraeter>. 
~ .. '. · • o- Ji ' . . "'~-· i,T.s/ ,.• . ·· · :· 
and his ~ct :qf "betrayal." Typical of· the remarks. made . .. 
' . . ...._ . ·. ' . . ' 







' I • 
.on t.pe mor.ning o~ F-~~r~ary · 2_7;' ~ 1~78_, ~re. · ~:s ~oil~~s.:.: 
.:!:;. . . • ,· ~ . : . • - • 
· . cal-ler: "You' kno~· yo~·<re _', j _ust. l.ik~ Judas . I :s·cari.ot·, · 
. \ 
' he".:so.ld ·_Jesus .;or,;. 30 .. :piec~s of .. ~ilver; ·and 
. ~ ' . ' 
.· Y0'\.1' re ·- ~~:1Ij,rig·~~E7-~orin~ll~d~~~. fQ_r -~ ~:ip_ . 
!)Ve~ . to ·Europe .• . · · · . . .. , :· .... · · · -
. •' . ' . . . . · - · . . :- ... ·.. . . ·_.. _l .: ... 'II ·.. . . . ""' , .. ~· . ~ 
·; . . :caller: ·. "You~ know. -'~ .tnere·- sliould· be ·someone there-- . ·y 
· :".;.·to .. tar ·: you .·_arid. f¢at:hrh· ·: yo~ ; an4 ·bui"it ·. ya. :~: .-~ : .. · · 
;:) . cause .. ychi\re: '·J,,.we·r th~ ... an .. eel.- ·.in -·~ buc1c¢ 
p£ .. s.~o:t~ ~- .:_i ·f . ·.1 :,was .... as.· ~o~ : as_· y<;)u i ·_I.\ d ~u1:: ... ·-· . ... .., · .. 
~·-· · y ,· 
' .. '- . 
. '·· 
. •, .. 
_me; throat •. ·.y:ou • re only .~s_l.ck, _you •·re- <J.J .. rt, _ 
SCJlm . .. ~ .. ~·~ . ~-· ·.: . . . · •· .· . . · · . · ,:··.·· ' .. . ' . . · .  ~,1 ,;. ~· 
caller: ·~ ·Traitor~ ~ r-·:~oP~:~ ·;~\1 -~ilo~·e· :o~ . ;· ::l1.iriijui~ _ -·: ·. ·>>:.:.. .. .. 
. , ' 
steflk. 'frqm a n:ice·: .. b):o~..:¢y~d··:·.C9~ ~ ·:, or · are.·' ; .. , .. :. · . · ... ,: 
you · wait.j.ng· fp_r Spring·.i< fd~ ·a . nice·.little ... · · ,-_; .. , .. . 
lamb?... ' ..... ·)_ ' . , . . . ·-· · · ..,. ... . :,• 1 ' ! . ·. · .. .. .. ~ ' . . \ . . ·.. ' • , : , I. \ ' ) • ', , , .. · C, ' ~: ,· ·> ., y ~·' , . ; 
._·;., · · . . ; ,'.. . . / . : .·~. ., · ' ··: ;:, __ : __ : _. _ .·~ .. -- . : ~ 
-~ - ' . ; \ "- I . , I , , , . • ' , • " • ' •. ; - , • 
.. ·f . ... . · :~t -;"' . .. \ .. . · .. '•. l. :.., .· ...~.: ~ . . ~:~· . .. ;:t ;: ~ ·:··:'l .· ...  · .· :: .,.· .. · ·. · .... . ·: .- ·' ~' . .. .... ; 
.. .. f ' -: ·. . ... . . . ~ .. . . : : :.- ·.: :· .',!. . ." -::·: . -: .. :·· : .: . . : · . . . : ·. ~= .. ·. \ . '·:. ... . . .> ::·: : ..  '· ': 
·· ·~:~'·\· . . . .. ·c- .•. :~'~";: .~. ,·~G~~,\ . cf;·:r-~~~~~~~~~;;,}>;.;. ·' ~·.:~ ••. ,"':>":,;,:.i:· 







•caller: "Carl, I wish you'd, get this 111a1_boff the ' 
air; he~s the devil:himself ... " 
In. his insightful analysis of the open li~e format, 
i 
Martin Lovelace concurs with Marshall l-icLuhan • s description 
of the radio as a "kincC;f nervous information system." 14 
Listeners perceive the mode_f'ators as ' possessi.~g gre.ater 
authority than they actually have, partially through 
person~! performance styles, ~nd partially because 
communicat'lon is immediate and direct. The ability to 
effectively ' articulate tdeas limits the numper of ind~vi-
\., 
, .duals who utilize the newspaper as a forum for expressing 
personal opinions, but there ~re no ·qualifications or 
' 
special skills required to !'(lake a phone ceil!. ' The open-
. ,-
line show "enfranchises members of a generally lower 
"'-• 
class," though no one is quite certain why the middle { 
class declines to participate mo~e fully. · Lovelace 
summarizes and elaborates on a point made by Paul F. 
Lazarsfeld and Robert K. Merton: 
The not~on of participatory democracy fostered 
by the medium is. largely illusory; the real 
" social function o~ these programs is, to allow 
the venting of frustration at public .bogey- .15 figures but vety little politi¢al, action occurs. 
I-1any callers threat·ened Elliott with bodily harm in 
13
",g, VOCM Action. Line, St. John 1 s .(February ~7, 1978). 
~4 Marshall McL~han, Understanding ~edia (New ¥ork: 
McGraw-Hill Paperback ed.,'l965), p. 298. 
15 Martin Lovelace, "Gossip,. Rwnor & Personal Malice," 
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47 
retaliation foi his disloyalty, _ but the confrontations 
' never materialized. Though it is impossible to measure' 
Ray Elliott's role as an agent activating exprespions of 
counter-protest in 19 78, I beli,eve his emergence· and 
• • u 
short-llved notor1ety was instruJI~ental in arousing.' senti-
merit among the general population. Government officials 
and the PRO dismissed him as a "crazy," yet there can be 
, 
little doubt about Elliott's ~sefulness as a scapegoat. 
\ 
I 
r Prior, to th.e hunt_'· ~reenpeace· and Davies were distant, 
r 
. 
almost abstract. threats. The public was too familiar wf.th 
I 
their arguments, and their. advan.ce · publicity suggested 
' ( . 
the 1978 protest would be rni'ld in comparison to previous 
years. Ess~ntially ,·. New.foundlanders had become qpred 
. . . 
wj,th th.e whole 'issue, but ·the Provincial government --
I ';• 
n~eded .~ de:nonstration of sustained public support as 
I 
a mandate for their expensive pro-sealing campaign. 
. 
While Elliott may ' have given Davies' eause extra ·vigor in 
Europ~, his controversial stand also renewed interest at 
horne. The open-line ,prog.r:ams simply picked up on a pews 
item, and. the listening audience·seized the oppo~tunity 
· . . .,, . · ~ . 
to counter-attack. With ' the-assistance of provocative 
comments by· rad~o moderators, Elliott quickly became 




.from Paul r .. azersfeld and Robert K. Merton I "Mass C~mmuni.:. 
cation, Pppular Taste, and Organized Soc~al Actio~," Mass ; 1: 
Culture: The Popular Arts in America, ed. ·Bernard Rosen-
berg and Davi.d Ma~ning White (Glencoe: The Free Prel;ls, 
1960) , -p. 464 • 
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'An account of the controver~y would be inc;::o~plete 
-w-ithout -:reference to several other events, notably th'e 
activities planned by the PRO, and the Mummers' play, 
"They Club Seals, Don't They?'' ThE! troupe toured across 
I 
Canada during the Spring of 1978, and ' appeared in St. 
Aifhony on the eve of .the offiicial' opening C:.~ ..... t.he seal 
~unt. The local auditorium was filled to capacity by 
local citizens and journalists, and reaction to the 
~reativ~of the c~ntroversy._and 
l.~_sues· was extremely . favorable. 
its attendant 
The: Progressive Rights Qr~anization "hi;red a staff 
~ . 
pf writers to answer ' le.tters'of inquiry, to solici't" 'moral 
--· ' . . 
and financial support from service organi±at~ons and . 
private business, and to plan activities which would focus 
positive· attention on the seal hunt c;luring the manth of 
. . 
March, 1978. In St. John's, the- sending-off ceremony--
a tradition· which had ~apsed: for thirty years--was 
attex\ded hy an estimated crowd of 4,000 people, (Photo-
• - graphs 6 ~ 7) • Brief speeches by officials and sealing 
captains were followed:''·by prayers offered by representa-
\ .tives. of the clergy. The departing f].eet was saluted by 
church bells \ and ships' horns in a loud and defbonstrative 
"" .display of support • 
. , ~spirit of public camad~rie carried well-over 
-----~---
----
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with crowds of exuberant well-wishers. • At the Rob Roy 
pub, "Home Brew," improvised an appropriate verse to 
their rendition of the "Drunken Sailor," song. · In reply 
to the question, "What do you do with' B~ian Davies, what 
<l do you do with Brian Davies .•• ," the musical answer was 
given: "Shave his balls with a rusty razor." The crowd 
shouted approval, qnd the group retained the verse f or 
the following fortnight ~ regular club appearances. 
In St. Anthony, PRO headquarters were 9.pen to the 
pub.+ic (Photograph B) • A .. collection of work by the 
Newfoundland artist, Davic;l Blac~wood, was displayed at · 
I . 
the locaJ,. Lions' Club, C!,nd a:··· traditional ·crafts 1 exh,tbit 
were £urther ef:fi9rts to demonstrate to protesters' and ' , 
visiting journalists that Newfoundlanders have · a creative, 
I 
\ 
aest'hetic dimension which is often neglected .. 
Publications 
The publication and presentation ceremony aboard~the 
Ladr Johnson II of Haulin' Rope and Gaff, a compilation of 
sealing songs. and · po'etry, was. another indication of this 
attit·ude,. "Butchers can't .b~. poets," was one observer's 
remark about the publisher 1 s rationale f0r producing such 
·~ 0 
· ~m elaborately flesl.gned and high-qu~lity bOok ,containing 
. "' ' 16 traditional songs and folk poetry. 
I 
, 
16 Persona l conversation -~ith Dr. Kenneth s. Goldstein 
(March 17, . 1978) • 
\ 
\ 
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f Two serv~ce.. orga"niza tions 1 the Newfoundland and 
L~rador Women's Institute and the S~ John's ,Jaycees 1 
adopted resolutions to support.tfe seal hunt. Both 
accepted responsibility for providing facts to affiliate 
groups throughout Canada ~n an effort to . reach people 
I 
with alternative information. 
(Resolved) ... that we urge the Pr~vintial Govern-
ment to mount counter-advertising to show the 
true picture of the Hun..t 1 to provide protection 
to the sealers by introducing a law prohibiting 
non-·sealers from going to the ice, and . that 
Newfoundland and Labrador Women's Institutes do 
all it can to pass On th~ true '.infonnation Of OUI:! 
Sealing Industry . through Federated Women's Institutes 
o·f Canada (F.W.l.C,;) and associc;tted-·Country _ Women I 
of the world,_· (A.c.w.w.). 17 · ' ·- · , 
' ' . ~e Jaycee publica-tion included. this messa~e: · ".~his 
document is dedicated to the. truth and is being distributed . 
by the st. John's Jayce~ Unit t':: help combat, .'the big 1 
1 ·. ' .. 18 l.e. In contrast to the official seal hunt brochure 
printed _by the Department of Fisheries and Environment,~ ! 
the Jaycees' message was more defensive and provocative. 
Inclpsion of a sketch depicting a seal with a pig face 
and the caption, "Let's l;le honest, it really does make a 
difference,'' (Appendix 3) 1 is an obvious example of appeal 
through emotion rather than. intellect: 
Finally, a special issue of,Decks Awash, a bi-
' 
monthly publication of tne Memprial Univers-r{y- E_xtenaion 
17 Lewisporte Pilot (I.fa_rchJ 15, 1978) , p. 6. 
l~- ''Facts AbOut the Seal Harvest," s·t. John's Jaycees, 
(1978}, p. 2. 
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I . ' 
Serv1ce, was devoted to the seal hunt. The introduction 
' 
states the editorial position: 
---"""-----
..• the controversy has gone far beyond the 
rational, scientific, and humane levels and 
~ntered into the realm of hysterical emotionalism. 
Unfortunately, those who are bearing ;the brunt C 
of this mass hysteria are .Newfoundlanders, and 
yet the hunt involves many more people who refuse 
to look in their own backyards. l9 
.. 
Although circulated almost · exclusively to Newfoundlanders, 
th'e magazine was an effort to objectively examine .all 
aspects of the s~_al hunt. While the publication 
. ... , . 
specifically addre·ss~d issues raisfi!d by critics, j~stili~ 
cation was argued 1via persoJ?,al ell:Cpetl:ence na't'rat~ves. · 
Rather than bluntly .assert.irig_ the right of Newfound!'~nders 
to pursue_ the hunt, 'a: ntor·e s~btle app\;-oach inferred the 
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' IV. RHETORICAL STRATEGIES OF COUN'l!ER-PROTEST 
( Rhetoric is "speech designed. to persuade." 1 
I 
/ As such, it implies an audience to whom an orator or 
writer addresses arguments with the intent to effect, 
alter, or confirm opinion. Wherea? traditionally the -.......... ----·~· , 
- orator has t.:htee "offices: 11 1) to teach; in~orm, or 
. . 
instruct (docere) ; 2) to please (delectere). i and Jj to · 
move or bend- (mov~re, fiuctere)· J the liste~ing 'audiertc~ 
. • . ' . . • - . • ' -.f ~ 
has-·n6 . ob'iigation to comply. Pf:l:rsuasion reguires s]c.ill-
, '\ ' -
I, . . . . : ,• .' .· .. '• . . . 
ful ~ out.:.of..;_ ·the-6r<;~iriary performance-"":' be it argumentation 
'. . ". ' \ . . 
via orai' or_ thro~gh ·l~te:tar.y ' '¢hahnels'_.': · 
Wheri disparat~ . ide~s compete for .pub1.1c· atb!mti-on . 
and ~pproval ~ · · th~ ¢?nfli~t is iaged· . r.hetori~al.iy ~ To 
/ . .. 
·quote Keqneth Burke,.·:,"the competitive and pub~ic ing're-
di€mt in persuasion makes it ·particularly urg_ent that . 
the rhe~~~ic . wor.k at the lev~-1 of opinion •. " 3 Opinion 
' ' 
. is rooted in perceived truth and discrepa,n~ie_s . in ' 
perceived truth~ maY; escalate · into overt controversy 
·~ - \ .. 
. -
I . 
. which,- by n.ature,.· is an active r~ther · than •pas_sive . / 
. -_, . ' .. . ' . 
dispute. ··while _the· number of . active p~rti-~ipants ·.i~ any' 
l • • ; • • · . , ' • • 
controversy· mc;ty ·vary,' 't~ere is ~- collscious '~~-~9rt _ to . .- .. 
. I ' ~ I ' • 
maintain grQup soli'aari ty ~ndj 'at- the· . s~~~ time, recruit 
- . · . . , . . .. ·. . . . . . 
: ~ . . 
.• .-!· 
1 ~enneth B)lrke; Rl)etor.ic 'of Motives . (B~rk1el~y : 
university .of calif or ni a · Pr~ss_,. , .196?>-,- ~-· . 49_ ~ · .· : ~ · 
. -.. · 
2 
· !bld., p. ?-·3. . . ..... ;,_. __ ., 
. : · ·: .. ·. 
· . . 
. .:··.1 · :.-
. ' .. 
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new ~embers~ - IQ . ~ll but vi~lent, physical .clashes," 
these objec.ti ve~ · ai'~ .. m.os t ~~n\mo~ly ·&..chie~ed ' th~ough 
rhetoric~l. pe~suasion . since\ rhetor,ic is · ~ the vecy 
. I , 




' The success of · t~·e ·anti-sealwg campaign is credible 
testimony to the p~rsuasive powers of languag·e'. . The 
,. . . 
attac:::k by B:r;ian Davies, Gre~npe.ace,· and others·, ·gain-ed 
I - · '• • o ' ' .., I () • "'-. 
. ~ . . . .... . " ' . 
,:f. mom~.~ tum by !Pmphasis on these. arguments: unregulated 
I ,, .. '• , f4 • \ 't'J' ~. ~· : : ; ' , ' ;~: •• • • ' • 
sl~~ghter of .pup's l>t·.' c~uel 'm~{ho.ds, · ·sp~ci'es' ;d.~p:I,et.i?n, 
.. ··. . . . .· .. . •·· . ~ · .'-, ~~· .•·. ·.. , .. · ·. . .· . ; 
· ·hunting .~o ··.suppor;t \a .4ttr1nk.et. fu~." ·:industry, and t.h~ 
; . . . : . ... " ·. . .. ~-:-.. .. •.' ' .· ·: ~ ' . ' " :. . . . . . ·. ·.,.:- : . :; . . ' :·." .. · 
-limited .. and .u~ertain .economic . return~ for- · thte~ weeks •· 
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I 
...  i 
L 
,. 
. ~ft_9~&· •.. .': By - -~o~~entrating oh a li~i'ted .'nQiit~er ' o:f·· imag~s~~ · . · : ,- .> -... 
.- c~t~- · i'bab;~, · · ~e~ls.> ~~d in~\imane · ~i-ll.tp~··: b=i· · : sad~sti~ - · .. . ~ . . ... 
'• ·. 
h~nt;ers.:.-t~e prote~ters .cteat~d ari· .. indig~~nt. p\J.1?1ic ·in' \ 
Eu:rqpe and ·.torth .Americ<l· Wlien Newfoundlanders rea;Lized 
' . ' . . ·• 
the prot~~t w<;\s no.·' lbnger ·a;. i 'rritating amusement, ana: 
- - ' I ' . I • • ........ : ' 
· the fu~ure of the , hunt was in jeopardy, a~g.ry voices of · 
. . 
counter-prot-es.~· ·.were )1eard. •• 
. ' 
ou~i.rig· . t~e 't {ist decade . of .sealing .oppo~ition, . th~ 
' \ • ' "'. . . 0 . ~ . • ~ .. 
Newfoundland pqsi.t:i(?~ was·~.rare:t.y Cqrr;i.ed o££-isl·a~d., yet'.' 
· · ~here 'wa~· conti~uous ·~~~·etnal dis~ussio~.·: Whe~:·: the· P~o-· · ,: . 
.. .· .. ~ . :.-' . ·' ·.· . \ .. . . . · ·, · .· ... :·. ·. : . . : ·\ : ·.· ·: .'- ... · . 
vinc~.tJ-.. gpver.nrile.~t ,ertt~red the·. co~tr~v~rsy _in 1,9,7 8 f . they; . 
• • * • ' I 
I . : 
i . 
1 !' ·· 
' ' I' .; 
. '" ) .· . 
. -tqg~ther wit.h . the. Progres·~iv~ Rig~ts OrgcU'l~zatio~, ;, sbught'--
• •"" * ' :' ' ' , •' , I ,. : ' ,"' ' • ' \ ~ ' ,; • ' ', I • ' ' • .; • .. • 
·to co~-e~t p:opular · mi~c6ric~~tions .' .about.th~·. ~~a{d~~~r~· · .. · ·· . . \ 
' "" • •• • ' . : • J . ' ' ... • · ·, .... .. ,, •• • • ·, • • 
by ar~~in':J . ¥i~ -~·c.le~ti~~C:: .'d~~ ~rid. s~~~is~i~s ·: .c1~c4~~~~~~ .. · a__':.··:/":--~- : <: .. . 
·v . /. , . ·:·· . • .·.. . · . i' · .. • ... :- : . . .. • :'. ;" .. . :· .. 
/ . · .... :·: ..... " . :_:.:~· -· ,,. •' •.. 
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economic need. In contrast, individuals w.~re not com-
pelled or cons.trained to respond with cool reason, and' 
many Newfoundlanders were openly angry. Tneir expressions 
via public information channels were emotional replies 
to charges levied by intruders. Charac1eristically, 
opinions of counter-prote~t were either defehsive 
. 
responses to chargJ~S pe.rceived as unjust . or assertive 
and aggressive statements; largely intended to ~iscredit 
the anti-hunt factions. 
In i"lis essay, "Literature as Equipment for Living," 
\ 
I 
Kenneth Burke suggests that a broad~t classificatioh 
scheme of .literature is~neede~, that former c~itical 
categori~s must be transcended if we are to comprehend 
the sociological sig~ificance of literature. Burke 
argues for, "classi~ications, groupingi, ~ade on toe 
basis of some strategic element common to toe items 
\ . .. . 
grouped." 5 As previous!~ noted, the theme of ~ounter-
protest has distinctive· characteristics; notably it is 
argumenta tiv~, re-a.ctio~ary, and emc;rtional. Counter,-
.. 
. ' .. . . protest expressions are not simply· statements of .op~n~oni 
\ . 
they are also at~empts ' to rationalize a give.n set of 
, .• 
conditions. Persuasion is diJ:tected towards critics,· · I , 
alt,b.oug'h the audience is generall¥ in,ternal, _th~ intended 
' ' . " . .. 
audience is external, i.e, the Mainlancf, United :·Stati~s, 
etc. 
S ·Kenne.th Burke, "Literature as Equipment · for 
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"Songs of persuasion," according to R. Serge 
Denisoff, function to achieve six · primary goals: 
1. The song attempts to solicit and arouse outside 
support and sympathy for a social or political 
movement. 
61 
2. The song reinforces the val~e structure of ind'ividuals 
who are active supporters of the social movement or . 
ideology. 
3. 'The song creates and promotes cohet.;ion, solidarity, 
and high morale ~n an organ,.ization or movement · 
supporting its world view. 
4. THe song is an attempt to recruit individuals for a 
specific social movement. 
\ 
5. The-song invokes solutions to real or imagined socia~ . 
phenomena in terms of action to achieve a desired goal. 
6. The song points to some problem or discontent'in the 
society, usually in emotional terms. 6 
It isJthi~ final attribute, emotion laden terrnin-
ology, which distinguishes expressions of counter-
protest. Outrage, frustration, ~nd pride are the ·. 
e~tional co~e of the sealing controversy as waged' spon-
taneou~ly by i~ividuals through public commu~ication 
' channels. Verses~ \ le_tters-to-the-edi tor, and songs 
offer the opportuhity' to exam.ine the ernergent ~qualities 
\ ' 
of cultural rhetoric. Initially, anti-hunt ·agitation 
was confus~ing ~nd incomprehensible but, through time, 
"" categories of accusations were identified ~nd patterned 
. \ . counter-argument~ were ar~culated. 
... 'f 
~ ..... 
6 R. Serge Denisoff, Sing · ·A Song of Social Signifi-
cance (Bowling Green: Universit·y Popular. Press., 1972) ;· 
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In order of citation frequency and strength, 
these may be classified as: 1) economic necessity; 
. I 
2) tradition; 3) occupational hazard and hardship; 
4) ecological respon~ibility; and 5) divine plan. , 
While the government campaign sought to contradict the 
~ 
protesters 1 cnarges with authoritative evi~ence such. as. 
- statistics and official reports, testimonials (eye- -~ 
witness accounts ··and personal reminiscences) form the·· 
core of exprest;ive counter-protest:~ ··:' veteran sealers 1 
- I I 
reports about ice c~mdi td.ons· and seal herds are re·garded 
. 
. 
and,in f~ct, such testimqn¥- is likely 
• 
to be more acceptable than~ sheet· of statistics prepared 
by professional biologists. 
This preference~for oral .testimony is ~art ~~ the 
. \ 
seafarer• s tradition--survival at sea requires car~ful 
observation, an abili t~ to ma.ke decisions under adverse 
.. 
conditions, and reporting. Such skills· are acquired 
through personal experience and listening to the 
experiences of fellow fishermen. It is. not surprising, 
therefore, that even in argument the protester$ and 
counter-prote~e~s are in ~nflict.. To. the · urb~ite 
ecplogists, the .seal hunt issue was fundamentally a 
s'cienti.fic and philosqphical problem. ·. In -contrast, 
Newfoundlanders int~rp~eted the dispute as a challenge, 
to their traditional independence : anc:i. livlihood-:" Richard 
. . ~ . . . ... 

























The issue of the seal hu~t is theological 
· and we are experiencing a new paganism. 
We are substituting sentiment for faith and 
we worship an adorable iittle seal or some 
other fetish or symbol. In fact, Greenpeace~ 
,Brian Davies, and many supposedly intelligent 
and prominent people in the l!f.estern world 
nave given the seal a ~oul. ·~r 
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The defintion of protest {and · counter-prot~st) implies 
I 
a cqmmitment to a pqsition · a~~ consequently·, ~bjection 
and opposition ~o threateni~g forces.· To comprehend what 
is '·perceived as unj~st or Jalicious ·provocation, one 
I 
mu, examine the arguments most frequently offe·red' in ._ . 
response to critics. Since each protes~ context generates 
.. 
particular sets of rhetorical counter-arguments, both 
content and the stylistic features of~persuasive 
expression require. study. As tloted, Newfoundl·anders 
focused on five central p~otest issues, and the essential 
points of each counter-argument are presepted in the 
I 
next section cf this Ghapter. · 
********************* . . 
Eco'iogical oestruct.ion 
·~ The stability of the harp sea~ population has been 
"'· debated· by' 'biologists, government officials, environ-
' . . 
• 
menta;Li.st,s, . seal~rs, anct the pu.blic.. unfortunately, 
~ince harp seqas'whelp on flo~ting ice, it is impossible 
~~· . . 
\ " 
to det~rmine the sp~¢ies' populatio~ with complete 
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contradictory results and, therefore, opposing groups 
are at liberty to select data which corroborates ~~ir 
'· 
position. 
In a rather heated televised interview with Dan 
MacDermott, a Greenpeace member of the 1978 Halif~x 
harbor exploit, Rex Murphy elicited the following: 
Murphy: One of your people said today at your press 
con£ere.nce that you were obeying higher laws 
than the·,)aws of the land. It suggests to me 
that you'\?;.~ got special rights or some special 
qualificat~ons to interpret the nigh~r laws, 
·,that you set your·sel ves above people ••• where 
is your connection with .this higher set 6£ 
laws than those the rest of us are supposed to 
live ·by? 
MacDermott: We maintain that the most important thing 
for people on the face of the earth. is to keep 
the earth a viable .ecosystem. We maintain that 
wiping out a species, such as the harp seal, is 
an extreme circumstance which calls for extreme 
measures to make sure that stops. Many prominent 
scientists, not just Dr. David Lavigne, feel 1 that it is· e~ologically insane to commercially 
exploit a species . that is below its maximum 
sustainable yield. 8 
·Interesting, the ~arp seal does not appear on an~ official 
,. . 
< 
endangered species list and, accbrding to Fisheries Depart-
men-t;. biolog-ist, Mac Mercer, 'the harp is the second most 
populous species of the .planet's ~hirty-two types ·of seal. 
' " Evep Dr. David Lavigne denied ttie alarmist position . t~ken 
"" . 
' ' 9 
. by protesters at a March, 1978~ conference in St. John's. 
8 , . • ,' ' 
CBC-TV News (March 6, 1978). 
' · 
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The two most familiar testimonials of counter-
protest are: 1) assurances about the increasing size of 
the seal herds, and 2) the concomitant depletion of 
capelin., stocks. 
A ban o~ sealing, for example, could produce 
disastrous changes in the capelin stock, as 
capelin form a large part of the diet of the 
Harp seal. What's "good" for the seal could 
ruin ' the capelin stocks, which would in turn 
have a detriment;al effect on stocks of another 
fish, such .as'cod, which feed upon capelin . 
. It's like• a crhaifl: on a _!?.ighway. 10 
' . .. 
~ The st. Anthony Pola~is ijews conducted an interview with 
\ 
' 
a local fisherman and inquir-~d about . the · relatimi..ship 
I 
between s~als and the · &b~~dance of cod: 
•.• our cod fish is in worse danger than the 
seals ••• any fisherman can tell you they are 
watching the fishery going down · frorn the pagt 
three years; if one milli«n seals ate one 
pound of fish a day, multiply that by 365 and 
you've got 365 million. If you 'let those seals 
.multiplY. you got one million this year, in two 
years' time, you'd have two million.tl 
. 
What angers Newfoundlanders is the apparent assurnp-
1 • 
··, 
tion by protesters that they qre unconcerned· with natural 
laws. To quote Cliff Reardqn again, "if they could 
.-point ' out to me th~t the seals are in danger, I'd be the ' 
first ·one to say yes, ban the hun.t.·" 12 Thus, by 1~78, 
the typical ·countering. argument acknowleoges the changing 
Greenpe~ce -·~hasis (~n ec~systems: "it·· i~ co~on sense 
' . ,. ,• ... ~ .., 
. ' 10 Dedks Awas'h (February, i978), ·p. 54. 
' ' 11 ' . 
st. Anthony .Polaris News (March 9, 1978), .p. 6. 
f \ 
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that if we harvest a percentage of the prey (fish), then 
we must also harvest a percentage of t~ predator (seal) 
if we ate to maintain nature's delicate balance. 13 
Divine Sanction 
God put seals in the world like he did every 
other animal for the use of man. It is .men-
tioned in t~e Good Book. Tnerefore killing 
them is no different from killing all the 
other animals we eat.l4 " 
I Occasionaily, divine qrdin~nce is cited as,justifi~ 
cation for p'ursui t of seals. A more common practi_ce was 
. ~ . to 1nvoke god's bless1ng for a safe voyage.. Traditi-:-
• 1 ' ' 
tionally, seal·s w.ere not killed on sundays, . and often· 
church services were held aboard ship. As a demonstratio.n 
. 
of community support and thanksgiving, church bells were 
rung when ships departed'and again upon their return. 
I felt very proud for Newfoundlanders when I 
heard they· were going tQ senp their great heroes 
off to the 1978 hunt in ' prayers, prayers for a 
prosperous hunt· and a safe return to "Home Sweet 
Home." I would have enjoyed this . event because 
when I was young the church ~ells use.d to ring 
out to sealers returning home from the hunt. 
I can recall a wonder~ul aunt of mine lighting 
the lantern and placing it in a light towe~ near 
the shoreline to direct ships, low to th.e gv.nnels 
with se~l pe~ts, a few miles off Bragg's Isl~nd. 15 
Ih 1977 and 1978, the clergy of ' six reil.gious denomi-
._nations gave official supp~t to the sealers in tw:o ways: 
·' 13 Facts About the Seal·Harvest ·(St. John's, 1978), 
p. 3 '14 . ' ' 
'' · .Cler ical 'caller (January-:-March, 1978), p. 4. 















by proclarnatio~ and by participation in community meetings. 
\ 
As ·external protest _intensified, Newfoundlanders soqght 
justification from every available source. Th~ involvement 
of the clergy is significant becaus~ as the intermediaries 
· between lay people · and a higher power, their authority is 
I ,, cons~derable. While the motives of poli~icians are 
occasionally suspect, the clergy are believed to be immune 
from corruption."' 
Religious differenc;es were put aside 'in an· ecumenical 
. approach to theC sealing contrpversy. . ,;\ ~ At a publ~c me~t~ng ~ 
\ in St. Anthony on March 14, 1977, rel·igio~s leaders 
\ 
joined Provincial· Fisherie~ Minister; Waltei Carter, in 
. . 
defending the hunt befor·e an audience of journalists, 
- ~ • t • 
protesters, "!-1'\d 'local residents. The clEj!rgy pledged try.eir 
wholehearted sup~ort b~hin~ the sealers~ and reasoned 
their presence in· this way: 
The church is involved ••• to ·show by our presence 
and our words ..• our common concerns and our 
common mind an offici~i po's{tion on the· seali·ng 
industry as far 51s the church is concerned.l6 
They appe~red "'again tQ c~:mduct a shoYt service of prayer 
' I ' 
a-t ' the sealers' send-:ofif i~ St. John'? ·on March 5, 1978. 
· Th~ fleet was J:?lessed· and qivine g~i,dance }ias publi.cly, 
. . ' . 




to Save," empha~i-zed t,he hazards faced. by se'alers: " 0 hear 
- . 
us when . we. cry' to . Th~e/ For• those in peri.l \ on the . see~:.• 
The report that Franz Weber had requested Pope Paul 
• • ; • J •• 
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to take a posit_~on vis-a,-vis the hunt: 11 0nly an in'tervention 
by' the. Holy . . See could incite Canada to renounce its decision 
which dishonors humanit;, .. 17 infuriated many, and perhaps 
stimulated cnunter-protest expressions such as this: , 
In the m~.antime 
Onward Chr~stian Healers 
Sailing -to ' the Front. 
Do~' t· let the prote1:1ters 
Inte rupt the hunt. 18" 
In an article in e Clerical Caller·, ·the newslette~ of the 
New~oundl~u1d ... conference of th~d· Church of canada, -~ 
' Reverend Arthur_ s. Bu,t r~miQisced ~ut his' own experience 
at 'the Front and - conclud~d p~admonis~ing those who 
. - - ,I . 
' ' .. ' . ' l 
·sought to interfere: ·~r-1ay_· God forgive the ~rote_stefs for 
,_- · the disperi';1ti~n of their .'f~lse propag~f. e;tnd clay He bless 
·, \ ~~  
.  . ~ -
the Sealers who w~ll prosecute ~he 1978 seal hunt and 
prosper the work of ;:~.eir hands. n 19 
Occupatiop.al Hazard 
- -These fishermen, in their effortl:i to· provide 
't _the necelssit.ies, of . life for their' families ., are 
~engaged jn ~ccu~a~ioh noted fqr.its hardship 
an~ haz,rd. They w~ll not· take -klndly to the 
eff~:J:"t~ .of misguided zealots who. thre"aten to 
interfere with their, lawful ac¥witie~. 20 
. l Occupational~h~zard is an argument4vQiced 
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. Even~ng Telegram C,Match 2, 197~)'; p. l. 
'18 ,. ' . It 1 -. Eren.i~~e-legram c~a_rch 23,, 197BJ, p~ '6. 
~- 19 cle,..d .. cal caller, . I?~ . s .. 
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•20 . EVening Telegram (Fe~ruary 17, 1976), p. 6. 
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experiences of-friends or relatives. With technological 
advances and a less-competitive attitude towards sealing, 
the degree of physical danger has decreased considerably. 
Although there·are always uncertain perils at sea or on the 
ice, it is now ch~efly the recollection of hatdship and 
tragedy which survives in the folk memory. 
Many of these brave men died at sea,· not from poor--
health, but through great battles with the very un-
predictable ~tlantic ice fields. A neighbor once 
told .me that be saw brave men grow weak and bec~me 
foolish when they' d_iscovered that the strong winds 
and currents had separated them from their ship, 
some men wandered away and were never seen again, 
and others just gave up hope and froze to qeath:-
Some. bodies were sav~d, but others were clf1irned by 
the se-a; it has a demand too, · for human life. 21 
' 
Tell me, Miss Bardot, do you recall at lamplight 
melting ice with your breat-h f·rom the kitchen 
window? Yes, ten tiny faces peeping through, looking, 
waiting anxiously for a dad long overdue from the 
seal hunt, risking his life (for you) hopp~~g from 
pan of ice to pan of ice .tn.. deathly chilling waters 
for baTely enough money to buy molasses and tea. 22 
John Scott_, in his study\ of the functions of folklore 
at the seal fishery, suggests that: 
The 
to 
•.• the esoteric picture of the hazards is 
certainly darker than that which is held by 
the sealers themselves. If the people at 
home wanted to see the hunt as fra~ght with ~ 
perilsi the sealers were in no hurry to correct 
them. 3 . . 
ris~ of losing\a 
the ;ealers, mor\ 
chance to supplement t.heir income was, 
threate~ing than physical danger .• 
I 
21 ' Evening Telegram (April 1, 1978), p. 6. 
22 -Evening Telegram (March 25, 1977) , p. 6. 
23 John Scott, _The Functiohs of Folklore in the Inter-
.- . ' \ . \ 
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.l wonder if Brian Davies or his co-workers 
ever heard a child cry for a slice of bread 
··and molasses. Many of those families had a 
very limited amount 6f food in the home until 
their fathers returned from the ice floes. 24 
The economic value of the hunt is perhaps the most 
. · 
70 
disputed issue of the entire ,contrbversy. While protesters 
argue that the numb~r of Newfoundlanders who actually 
( ' Qenefit financial'ly'. from the hunt is limited (approxi-
.. .~ .. 
mately 4,000), the Provincial government utilizes tpe same 
. ' •, 
"figure to . demonstrate how the entire Atlantic economy is 
bolste:r::ed d?-ring an otherwi~e ~estricted .season. 25 
" Benefits for men who engage in the sh~p-based hunt 
fluctuate consi~rably from year to year, but landsmen 
frequently suggest that they derive as much as a third of -
their total income from sealing: J 
1 start sealing about April 1 and I get about 
·one-third of my income from that. Then, at t?e 
last of May to the middle of June, I start at 
the . salmon fishe-ry, from whi,ch I ge,t another 
third of my ~ncome. After a month or so at that, 
I st~rt at the cod fishery, wni;ch gives, me \the 
other third. All in all, .the three lots c~mbined 
give me·my liylihood. To cut pff that is going 
to })urt· me. 26 
elationships of the ~ewfoundland Seal Fishery and the Home 
COJ¥1Uniti~·s of the Sealers (St. John's: Memorial .university) 
M.A. thes1..s, 1975, pp. 213-2-14. · . · 
~ecks Awash (February, 1978) , p.· 39. 
25 
'fhe Seal' Hunt, 
and 1 t:;;~nvironment (FS 
\ _ ( · Decks Awash, .p. 
Ca.nadian Department of Fisheries 
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In terms of popular opinion, statistics carry little 
weight. The fact that so many people believe the seal 
.. 
hunt is crucial to Prbvince's economy is the relevant 
point . To quote a sealer about to depart for the ice 
in 1976: " ... if they're out there trying to stop a man 
. 27 from making a livi:r.1g, there 's going to be trouble." 
\ 
Traditi on 
To the Newfoundland sealer, ' the seal hunt was part 
• 1 'of his livlihood, an industry passed on to· him by .· 
hi( father, his grandfather, and ~is great grand-
fatper, and he sought to perpetua te it with dignity 
and ' pride.. 28 r' . • ' ' . .'~ · 
• '1 , r 
. . ' . 
, ••• it is ·part of·our heritage, · ·our soul and "also 
ou~ need to work' for our ·bread i nstead of taking ~ 
hand~outs. 29- \ . . · 
~ \ Seal '?}lunt opponents. disn\iss the ''tradition" ar:gument, 
. \ 
' 
saying· it is unfort~ate 






tha~ sealing is rrot ~ s±ngle, isolated activity affectihg 
only a small J1Umber of indivi<luals. Even the official 
brochur~ makes t~is point: ~ •.• dollars and cents ~o not 
Seal.i:ng is an· enterpris~ with an a i ,r 
. 
~ full story. 
enture, pu.rs.ued in a hostile ~rivironrnent which tests 
~ 












p •. s. 
(Fe}:)ruary 
1 
:i,s part . : I 1 of a cultura 
1976.> 1 {p. " 
·. 
3. 
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.heritage.n 30 
Sealing_ was aR adv~nture with an economic incentive. 
The opportunity for outport men to go to the ice at a time 
of the year when other activities we·re restricted was 
greatly anticipated. Traditionally, men who participated 
in the 'hunt enjoyed increased prestige in their home \ 
communi ti~s 'for several' reasons: 1) often a man 1 s cre4it-
rating with the lo~al me~nt wi!.s increased; 3i 2) in an 
otherwise ca::~hless . ~conomy i the hun.t gav.e ;participants cash . 
. . . ., r , . 
to · buy i terns · ~he~/ otherwise . could~~ t . affor·d.; 3-2· anei f·i~aiiy 1 
. . . , · . .;.,. 
3) ~-so~.eric . experiences·. -fere the source of enter~ain~en't · 
(and inst7uctionl among families and in larger social 
> ' . ' 
gat;.herincjs. ,. ·.. . · '"-.! 
I 
.... it is the function of folklor·e to give 'men 
this .ability to cope· with conditions and dangers 
of the seal fishery. Also folklore ·functions ' to 
increase the rewards fdr participation in the hunt 
by allowing those people outside th.e, occupation- to 
hold an ~verly dramatic · picture of :the .hazards of 
sealing. 33 
The second poi~t is repeated .in the familia~ verse: 
Harbour . Grace is a pretty place 
And so is P.eeley 's 'rslanc;t · . · 
Daddy' s __ going · to buy me a. brand new dress· 
W!1en the· boy~_ come home. from $wilin'. 34 
. ( . 
30 
"The Seal Hupt,-'' P·· 19 • 
31 , scoht~ p· • . 233 .• . . 
. ~2 Ibid . . 1 P • 227 • · 
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Sealing stories were 1ntegral fea~res of community 
I 
lore. Hardship, disasters, humorous incidents, and 9reat 
. \ . . 
sealing successes were suQject ·to repetition, o"ften 
l -
c . 
insp±ring the composition bf songs and verses. The 1978 
antholo?y ,ti-Iaulin' Ro~e s; Gaff,, is testimony 'to the range . 
of topics krid attitudes .towards the seal fishery.· The 
·' . 
. . "" 
oldest record~d song aates f 'rom 1833, but the fact that 
I ' • 1\ 
seaii.iig .songs are stil~l 
reflects an endu~·~·~~~~~ 
. ..,/. . ~ ' 
bei.ng compo.sed .:i't th~ present time 
I I ' , 4 ·, • 
with .th~ · .sub.jec~._-.,; ~ 
sou:r;de 'of::: prid~ and "', 
. . . . . 
Family stories were · 
awe.· Bella-. Ho.i:fge•s ls a good .-exampie': 
. . . . .. ' . 
.· ...  
·' 
one time, I rern~rnbe~ . ~Y father \~lent: tq .- Lan·c~ ·aux· . 
·.Meadows on dog team with jive· others. · one man ·· ~ 
died :~~nd my father was found covered ''in •snow ·with 
just his hands ·sticking up. · ·One man r~ached·· 
home ·and told how the men,were· lost and 'a rescue 
team went . fO'r them • . .lr,hen . they brough~ - my .father 
'horne. H.e ,!1/pS froz·e·h just like a chul!k -of/ ice. ~ 
It took all .. night for .my grandmother ·and . the ·, . 
other. wopten to bring h~m , to. 35 : . 
Suc:Q stories are . the core oft popular opin~on: ·about th~ 
I ' 
. fishery, : yet \.here . .i·s ·a vague recognition that ·they ._may 
' • . . . ~ . I 
\ 
.. 




He (McKay) . .i$ very glad tha1;. .he Went :: and' nowadays _. 
when he ·hears peopl~ t-a.lking ,·about th·e Front· a.rtd 
what goes on, or what' they' .think goes .on; he doe~ . 
~ot have . to rely 0~ what they arec' saying because· . 
he has ·· been·- 'there himself . and. he . kno;is ' for -himself 
what -~app~n,s :at .·the · ~ro.rit.~G · \ .· · ·· 
• • • ., , ~ • •. • '. al 
. . : . • ... . . '• ' ' ... .. ,.I., . . 
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74 
In essence, the protesters are perceived as attacking 
·. 
'l 
a fundamental cultural activity wh1ch has legitimacy from 
its long history and many·traditions. For this reason, 
the controversy is emotiona( -apd chauvinistic: ( 
Tho~e of. us who J.re proud of o:ur herit~ge ., 
should stand shoulder to shoulder and oppose 1 
_any attempt ·by those who are ignorant of · our 
c.:way of life and wrest even . the smalles't portion· 
" \· of their her i tag·e from our hands . 3 7 
' ~ 
Sef!lers ·vers~.s ~rotest~rs 
' ~ I 
The .previous categories of argument are usea by indi-
viduals to just~fy the hunt, but ·~bere are several other 
/ \ a 
areas of dispute, not~bly, t.he image of sealers as cruel •·· 
-
bar bark men. uewfoundlanders, in res_ponse, try to dis-
. " \ 
. , 
~edit the protesters as"ignorant and.puhlicity~seeking 
~me~fr~-awayS. Roger Abrahams suggested · th~t 9roupS 
under severe. s.tress will develop tnore highly e~oterie forms 
. . . . 
. . ! . I ' . 
of folklore than ~ess-threaten~d or coh~s1ve ~roups: 
\ 
· .•• folk~pre develops as an esoteri~ s~~te~e~t 
of .. groupness and· reflects· the conunori aim_s and 
practices of ·the group and their shared . . ideals .• 
, The amount of ap,artness felt by tfe grQup . and 
the amo~nt of anxiety under wbich they exist 
will beo :i::'eflect4;d' in'· th'e amount of tradi tiona! 
expressions developed'. a11d. the · intensi'ty of the 
./ 
. ' ' 
~i.f.e~~ - such 1·~e~~;. :a .. .-' .: .- · . . :- . 
Ne where is :tbi~r~o~e evident th:an\ in the~ ".cont!~bversy o.f 
• • :,.r ' • l - • • •I , 
' . . . . ' . .. .. ~. . ' . . . ,., 
· ' character," . o.r. N~~oundlande~E; 'vet-sus..-J.'rQt.es:ters. · 
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Ironically, the "attack" on seaters and ultimately on 
the mor~l character of all Newfoundlanders, was initiated 
. . 0 
by a native-born Newfoundlander. In 1960, an article 
. . . 
\ 
appeared in Canadian '·Audubon written by· Harold Horwood, 
an active conse~vationist.' i-Iis description of the hunt as 
a "tragedy on the wl;l.elping ice ·" was ~aden with emotional 
imagery: / 
As dawh breaks over ~~e frozen sea it 1 revea~ 
a scene of primitive barbarism: men wallowing 
i~ blood and fat; laying abou~em with their 
gaffs among the infant Harp seals that have been 
deserted. by their panic-stric~en mothers ••. 39 
.. 
Horwo9d. re~ to the traditiOJ?al "Bloody Deck~ " toast 
~ "synibo],ic of the barbarity wit-H which the seal hunt is 
. 40 
conducted." The 1964 Artek film, shot - in th-e Mflgdalen 
'\. 
' Islands and later brqadcast on.canadian television, aroused 
considerable pub~ic indignatiori and paved the road for 
multiple "save the seal" campa.i,gns. 
. .. . -.: 
•• ~ a crude'ceasarian performed on a pregnant mother 
seal hit on the heap, the baby tor~ out of her body~ 
·· the - pup ~kinned ·without even stunning it, the mother 
animal _regaining ·conscl;ousne::;s'whi.le :all that happened-
everywhere lati~ing, joking; swearlng men in parkas 
and fur-:tri.mltte overalls. hitting .baoy seals and mother 
animals allk~7 i tting, · kicki.ng, slitting throats, · 
tearing the ;rurry' skins off· dead, half-dead, dying · -~ --
.. aril.nal_s~ ~ ~ ·a symphony o£· --horror:, · a gnastly chorus· of 
the damned. 'which . fill.ed _every.' corner -of·· the sealing 
area~.::e~r{ no}'s.e creatin<]'.' a 'fi t~i'ng ·background _of ·. ,_- . 
.se?,und ·to t~y slow adv~·ce ·.·of .: re~ J:?)._o~id ov~r the ~hite _ 
~xpaJ;l~e... -.. · , . · _ ' _ - . 
,• ' . '· ' - -1 . . - -
-y: . . . ' . ' ... _. . . - ' .-. '. . ,._ 
· ... 
· ~ 
. ' . 
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Sensation~! journalism, corresponding to the European 
and North Amer.ican concern with conservation and the · 
emerging .environmental movement, mad~ the seal hunt a par-
ticularlY: conspicuous target. The ksue w.as rnoral dynamite; 
with a few pictures and an impassioned appeal on the seals' 
behalf, p;:o~esters were able to raise : incredible s.ums of 
' ' 
money wit~ relatively li~tle effort. A~ ~he controversy 
a~ed, inflammatory speeches discrediting sealers were · 
gradually abatldoned by~Davies ~d G~eenpea~e 1 but i'lewfound-
.· ·. . ' . "" \ . 
landers would pontin9r ~o respond to ~uch labels as 
\ . ~ 
• savage barb~rians." Newfoundland Premier 1 Frank Moores 1 
opened his remarks to a Washington 1 .D.C., news conference 
~~<. by stating:\ '· '· ' 
. \ , ' .·: 
~o one likes to be the "subject of .innuenci'o and 
s~ander. No peop_le like .tp· be branded . as · sad~stic 
iJ::isensitive 1 ru.Utless · barbarians • •• (Even) your• 
Cong·:r:ess has -{alle.n prey to ilalf · truthfii · anej. s.f.m..,. 
-plistic statememts concocted by prot:est. groups~ 42 · 
. . .. ·. \ 
Recognizing that, blood and the slqughte~ing· qf ~~imals xs 
always an unpleasant sight, defenders of the .hunt make 
frequent analogies to:l>nunerci~l ·.aJ:>ab.toir opera:tion~: 
- ·, . .I have . ne~er' ~~-~n- a se~-1 · ki.lled: in. a harb~rd.us . , 
manrier..:.:~J1et~er · b:y. ~9~u.n. qr :l?.Y "a clul?. ·_The ~cene . ~ 
· of the k~ll\ :ts no .more pleasant than that of the "T : 
' •. ··abattoir.s- ± have ·. \,~sited~ · put 1t is .just a·~ · h:un1ane~ 3 ' 
. . . . . . : . 
:Tom Hu~h~s ,- the Exeq~.t~ v7 Viq7.-:Presid~nt . :q'£. the\ .on tari~ 
• D • • • , I. ' • I "'": ' •• ~ • ( · , I ' • ~ ' • • • • • • : ·· •• • • • , • " • • • I ' ' I . • 
·;Humane ·Society,' .spei)t. many years · :st~aying · different tech... ·' . 
' """'· ' ::. ' " 7~· :H' ,. l • ' • a \ I !, •, ' 
' . 
\ 
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niques of animal slaughter and has made his position 
abunO.antly clear. While a·cknowledg,ing the hunt as a 
"repulsive spectacle," with potential for abuse by 
inexperienced hunters, he defends the whitecoat hunt as 
humane and legitimate. 
Hughes • participat.~on in the pro-·sealing campaign. 
\. " 
lent increas~'d credibility ·-s~nce his own involvep\ept beg~n 
. ' .. 
-·while stilt a men1Per of _the · Bri t;ish Columbia s'.P .. c.A. ; and 
. " . 
his initial purpose w~s t~ investigate the i~ue of c:r:.uel ty. 
While on ·tour: with the -'governme·nt' s campaign i_n 1978, 
# "' 
Hughes made the following assessmen:t: 
The greatest immorality in th~ seal hunting controversy 
has been the reckless, indiscriminat~, q.eliberate 
,~arnpaign of .racial qiscriminai;.ion and -hatred which 
has been deliberately fostered ~gainst the people· of 
_Newfoundland and of Canada by groups 9f .individuals 
whose primar-y aim i _s to rai~e ·fl;lnds, pal;'·t.icularly 
· ira the Un,i ted ~tat~s and E~rope. ~ 4- · 
.. . ' . 
Reactio.n by Newfoundlanaers to -charges of bar.bari'sm 
~nd cruelty vary considerably • .. some ar~ inciignant ~nd 
. ' . ' "-, ·\ 
angry: '1 ••• your ~astaFdly ~tt~rnft' ~ci scuttle -.o~of pu~, 
industrie·s, and few we 'hav~, :L~~t~h:{~g short o~- s~botage·. " 4· ~ 
' \ . . -.. , ... : '· . .;. '\__ ' 
·A less-impass'ioned ·appeal, b~t Iie'ir~rthel~ss a firm de'niar, . ·. ) 
. . I • • . 
is offereq by a ~aler: !¥· .. 
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landers. "If I were to kill a seal · and d i dn't 
kill it clean, then I would feel for it. The 
majpri ty of fiShermen I know ft!el that way. - When 
78 
~ you kill something, blood has got to flow. To 
the people who'don't understand, it looks terrible. 
It makes you look like a· savage, . but it is the right 
thing t? d@> ~1hen it is dofle · 7ig~t. 46 
A non-_se~ler was ang,ered suffibifently fd respond to the 
co~er · illustration of. ~eekend Magazine, .,!'1arch 11, 1978~ 
' . 
The impression-istic sketch of a -person wearing a white -fur 
. I . 
coat smeared -~ith blpod, -.was circu.tated -t::hroughout Canada, 
. ' ' ' . 
~ \ ~ ·. 
and perpetuated the emotionaldsm of the se~ling issue: 
J ~ • . . \ 
The morning of Saturda y, Ma r<;:h 11, began in·· an un-
eventful, almost _bor~ng manner~ ~s is wont of a . 
savage, and in accord~n~~ -with my prosbribed role 
as a Newfoundlanae...t I s~nt 'th_~- early hot.Vs ·r a vaging 
the countryside an~tortur~ng all the an~mals ~n 
sight. A trail of l;>lood st'ietcl~ng back to the · 
horizon, the exterJT\i.nation of ' several sp~ of w~ld- ' 
life, and the gratification o'f a job well done were 
my just rewards .. ,.After kicking the- cat 30 yards qnto 
the nearest high-vqltage wi.res, goring the dog ·with · ~ 
·my cant~ and tightening the vice on_.. my wi fe. s skull' 
I sett.led back to_ p ' m~·e that shiDing light in the 
void ·of· journal:is!n, W kend . Ma azine ..• 47 -. . 
... ~ '· Alan oundes po~nts out~ . " •• :a . gr9~i? • s i mage bt ·_itself · 
' ·, ' • -.1 .. 
( 
·and its image.s o·f· 9ther gro';"PS .are reflected. in:_ its folklo~ ·_ 
II ..._ • , ' . . 
, . _ 
. .. . , 
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and· articulation df exoteric belie'fs about both groups 
(sealers and. protesters) ,. because of the· relatiye isolation 
of Newfoundlqnd fr0m' the Mainlan~. ' Brian Davies spent a 
rela ti yely shor~ time in the Province and, when here, l)e 
' \ 
was- in St. Anthony at the extrem~ ~orthe~n tip of the 
' no):'t~ern peninsula·. Thus, there was minimal interactioft 
between the two g_roups . and · the r ,eporting was givep a 
. . I 
(J'egree of 1icense that otherw~se might .not occur~ . \ . . . . . 
While 11 professional" l· protest~rs refrained · from making 
t . . , .. • ~ • 
overtly insulting remarks about Newfoundlanders during 
I 
' "' their stay in st. Anthony, hate letters from dis'ta~t places 
poured into the community and to the office of Fisheries 
Minister, Walter · Car·ter. · .Some of these were printed fn 
. . 
~ ·_. \ 
Decks Awa_sh, and others 'were read on the CBC-TV program, 
Here an~ Now. A few exi\!llples 1suggest their incendiary· 
na~ure .: 
but- baby, seals, _newly · born. Such savagery is un- . 
"' sir-, ... you aren • t even bra~~- enough to. ·kill ~my?hin 
thi~kabl~ ,in a_ ,civilj..zed society--but whoever 
_said · .Newfoundland·· is ·a. "civi.+-ized ~ociety~" Yo 
_ eyen . use cfl~s to -do your <savage·ry: shades of ·Nean- · 
.-:" 
d~rthal man 1 ••• : ~ ~~~~k God we live far away f.~.om · 
you ,in a ·c;ivilized l'an~ ... ~it~. nte~pt lor· rou ._and '· 
. . sh~e ctnd _. ~mbarassmen·t 'f?r _.a .. humam.ty, (LJ.C. ;·I~l~) 
. . ' ' . : ' . . - ' . . ~ . . . ·:.. . ' . :. ' \. . 
( .oear R.P~ , ._ ••.• 1 have h.eatd th~t ·you atebve~y- t~red of . 
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; : th'r.~s. _ (YSoWu- o)bVJ:~'il~+.Y have .. · ~ ; . \ ' 
1 
.... ,.. 
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r. : · . _··.· ~·!.:._- :~ .... ... ·... . :: <· .blesse_d .. cre.a~ipn?.:.- ',Qr .were· YOJ.l' defo~e~/. by ~ther's, . ·- . . .. ; ·, .· . . 
<! .· .· :. · . . ·. ; :, : ~:ay ._li9'.~y,::: ·~r~.~~F:·--~\f~~e_;··,p.erhapl:(j~_qut _.o,~ :~.a~~~ts:?~. . .... :: :-:· .. :· : ... .. 
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The bl~d are not as 'handicapped·as ydu are~ those who 
are crippled carl still -see · beauty and 'lovliness in 
t~e world artnd them~ sut you--you poor, poor man 1 P 
Compared to · u the death you harbor .. in your heart · 
sinks into y ~r groin to repder yo~ impotent. Better 
that such a child sink ~nto eternal darkness than 








to another generation. (~.B. , Ca,li fornia) 4 9 
' I • ( ' ' . 
Newf O!lndlanders have. been . t~e . subj eqt . of blaison popu-
. ' . 
laire · traditio~~ since conf,ederation .in 1949 ·, but t~Jthe ~ideas · 








' ~ . ~ 
... 
expressed · in su.ch hiite letters were intolerable. . Retaliation 
. I 
w'a j_; directed a.t Davies,· Greenpea'i::e, Web.~r'; and oqcasi~naliy, 
, . - ' 
·I 
• 1 
Brigette Bardot for h~r ~ctivities~in 1977. 
. ·.; 
·Ma~y. counter-




org~nizatioflS ,2._r indh.•id~~ls but regarded them a.S C<?rnpatriots 
I • 
in a full.-scal..e conspiracy to denigrate Newfoundl(\Pd~rs· for 
. , ,. I 
fi~a:nci.al .- ~~of.i t. -.(When Ra~ Elli<:>tt was quer ied about the l 
\Greenpea~e o~ganiza~;i.on, he di.smis
1
sed them as a "smalL 
\' / 
. religious · o~ga·ri~fation~ ")r:,o · .... · · · 
_ .. ·. :J, .. ' " . ~ . 
' . Many Ne~fo.undlanders ·: firs.t t.houg~t the ,- pt:ot.est, was a 
j_qke, 
. . 
cecil MO\,l~and,- a sury.ivor of the 191.4 Newfoundland 
disaster:, , .remarked: , 11 ••• it w~s so' foolish,o·comirig down to 
. · pa~~~ th~ ·s~;l·s:·~~ . ~h~.·~on~lupi~Ij·"· '1 · ~./·:we c;tr~ tp~ la~~ . . bY 
y~s." · The ._ta~.nisldng of·:·~~r'_ :good ~~e .·h~~~~:d~~n~ :··~;:~.' 
. . .I ~ 
~I 




, I ·. '\ . . ·,stl.~·s· ~ontin\i~ng ~by ~~·~~ ·- ~?""~ca~le~ - ·~~n~_er~·~~~on~~~:~ ·t.~ ~ · 
. wa~. f.irfcy).ly voice,d puhl~16.ly"in 197.7, and,' co'unt~r-p~otest ·~ ' \.: ' 
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expressions reflected a corresponding rigidity in attitude. 
A sampling _ of comments reveal how· the ~mage of protesters 
I 
was .formally corrununicated: 
... 
Yes, the~e is a problem indeed to rid the- world of 
such ·s'cuin a$ . there is roaming the earth, .. however 1 we 
can . probably see that the P • .S.P.G. (1punk seal pup gr.oup) is fighting a losing battle~ 53 · · · , 
People \'V'h_o d~qe ktlOW the real4-ty (?f .r'a Newfo~ncl'J,and 
bJ.ral way ...,of life .. ,_such as movie stars, city slickers, 
Gr~~npea_cers 'sho~ld ·~tay ·~ ·ou·t c:.f op.r affairs~. · . · A· person 
. whose hands. have,never been dJ.rty• or salted by the . 
>se·a should K:eep·:·.t]Jeir dainty hanc~.s. aut of it." ~-4 · 
Misinformed; cease senseles 
on the port side of 'the Norm 
harbor· 1 March 5 , 19 7 8) • 1::-r~ ~.._,;;;...;;...oi;~ 
Well·, her·e is a ltttle friendly .. advice Qr. the little 
. dapdies from C-hi cago. O~r sealer~ are .. ~t u~eq to . . . 
· being shoved or pushed. ·around especia~ly when they are 
trying to make a dollar. They might :panic and c1.obber 
one of them· over th~ head with a · greasf""'9lipper, a,&d · 
-th7 headlines of. tfile _ Telegra~ would ~c;j .. ~mething· ,like · 
th1s, "Greenpeace t~rns to red conflJ.ct as sealet · 
clobbers airl ·ine stewardess ·with greasy, bloody 56 flippe;r 25 miles southeast of the" Of;fer1Wadham : it/t 
With the ·end of anoth~r seal hunt, Newfiound.la ders 
can re':'ert. in the min~s -.of th~ir, .. fe1~oi:". c~ma . i ans . , 
from v1lla1nous d~~po1lers of :whJ.~e-sk~nned nnoc~nce 
to the. si~ple-rninded rubes· t?(\t, ~le~.~ . t:llei .. hea~~s, 
refuse to ·abC:~:nd~t:l'vt:h~ir moon-reck ' pro.J'J.nce ·for tne , 
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o1spite Moores' efforts, it looks like these bed-
lanuners from the protest groups will be .back at the 
82 
Fr2nt again this year, whelping new propaganda . . 
stories which should show us the error of our barbaric 
ways. Perhaps only when -w,e die and go to that great 
ice pan in ·the $ky will we get to hunt our seals in 
pea.ce. ·58 
i Th~ prefd · g expressions _ validate Joshua Fishm.:m • s 
. hypotheses r..,egard hg stereotypes: "stereotypic content 
,. . \ . \,. 
• grows .out of cbn for · the characteris~ics, go~ls, a~nd 
group, as compated, with those \of ' 
another group. ,.· and, ', 
t 
Stereotyp.ic content. is also an indicator of -the areas· 
of interaction tliat are felt to exist (or which were 
one P. f ei t- to exist) between ·two groups . If in·ter-
action is i(or has been) such·· as ·to touch upon economic 
competition, show of stremjth,, ,. or non-tangible 
cultural el~ents, etc., . th_en stereotypes will deal , 
with . shrewdness in business, stature and body type, 
1 I 
. education and sensitivity, ·etc. 59 . . . 
ce~tai~ly .the pe~~eivOd economic thr~at .and assa.ult on thO~ 
· moralitr. of ·Newfo_undlafders ·coni:,ributed to the evolution 
. . \ . !t. 
of reactiona~y stereotypes . .. 
. ' 
. · .. st~-teotype~·i not unlike folk. ~rove·rb.s, r-epresent. 
a uniqu~ combination of insight., proj·ection, ration-" 
alization, and out-and-out self..;...gratification. 60 · 
1 _ _. \ ,' I o 
· ' Since. it . w~s i .egJlly imposslble t~ pr.oh~~~t prot~stors' ' '/" 
' . . . ' .'\. . . . . . (.' . . 
, · · froin·. g'oi1;1g·. to · St,. Anthon:{ or to . l;i.rrt~t th~it: . activities': in 
-~ 
, · . 
. other . spher~s·, frustration an& host;i1it-Y. were vented· via ' 
. . ' ..;.. . . . . ' . . . ~ :' ·. . . 
'"" .. 
' . . ~· ~ 
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public conununication channels. The reliance on stereo-
types wus part of an in-group co~ing strategy to deal with 
a11, otherwise intolerable si tuatiOIL.. 
Characteristically, stereotypes are concepts which 
are: 1) simple rather ' tha'n complex or differentiated; 
2) ' erronepus ra t~er than accura ~e; 3) _acquired through 
second.:. hand rather than through direct experi~nce ;· and 
. I . 
4) resistant to modifi;ttion by new _ ·e~perien'ce. 61 There are 
multiple functions of .stereotypes.' They , serve as "sub-
• 62' 
stitutes for obser,vation 11 and thought economy in a 
world where individuals are continuously bombarded by new 
information which has to be codified and '_-acted upon. 
Whether stereotype~ are inaccurate or whet~er they contain 
\ 
·a · 11 kernal of truth 11 has be~n argued ln a· variety of. 
studies, but Fishman- suggests it is more relevant ·to 
, , • . .. ,.) . . • -· u 
consll.'der stereoty p~ng ~s ... a process or en "abridgement of 
cr;it~d'al thinking· in certain soc~ial cont.exts~ 11 
In stereoty.p,ing . H: almost seems as th9ugh ~he indi-. , 
. v~dual either judg.e!f: not at all, or.-- does, so only via 
·well-Jior·n,· dependapl.e, swiftly traversable channels 
whicrl ·require a bgre minimum· ot -defin.i;~g~ -distinguishing 
induo:ing; . weighi~g of evidence, ~r any·_· .of the so-: : _ 
-ca~l~_<:f· ~i')~~r : ment~l proce~ses ~ 6 , .' .· <l. '-.~:·:.< . , 
·From ~ folkioriSt~c:' ~iewpa~n~_; stei~otypes share-"certa:Ln ·. 
slJni~F ·t.~n~ti~n~ y~th_ Pr~eo;b~ 1ri t~~ .both 'stim\p . ~ ) ~ 
· .-, , •. " · · ·_.:_._ 6-l::J~·hz?_ Jarqing,; .. "s~~r-eo~ype~;·" .. .-int~r~~tionai· -E~cy~lo- ­
.-. edia· _of>.the':-social . Sciences, -: ed: ···-by -Dav.id_· L_-, <,S.ills ·_(New .. 
' ./Of · . 
,._ ··Yor .: ·MacmJ. an ··an t e·· ree Press;_:. 1968.), ·p~ 259.~· · ·.· ,=' · L · ' · 
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84 
situation, pass judgment, recommend a course of acti?n, 
1 t d t f t t • n64 or serve as secu ar pas prece en s or presen ac 1on. 
.. . . l As stylized response to recurrent situatlons, stereotypes 
ar~- integral features of expressive counter-protest. They 
~ . . 
are aggressive assertions · which define a groui:' s identity: 
~ q ~ 
vis-a-v:!-s a t~reatening ~roup. Persuasive appeals draw · 
strength from argu_ ing with the familiar, and stereotypes 
1:1. \ 
I . 
are J?l;"ecisely rthat;....~they are ext?ressions of "ev~ry~ay ' 
knowl,edge ." which do not require expl.:j..cation to mernbe~s 







. ·~· . ~ 
. ~ . 
. . . 
. ··~ 
Gregory Gizelis, in his stu~y of persuasive narratives, 
suggested : 
One can find out ·from the degree of the topic's 
occurence how vital· it .is for a particular individual 
or group. The higher ra'!;e of reoccurence of a theme 
that occurs in a conversation, the greater redundancy, 
and theref~re the less new information the addressees 
receive. 65 · . · ·· 
'The seali•ng · c~ntroversy was essentially one-directional in I . . - . . , 
( : ~hat ~~wfo~dl~nders ~ere ·on . th~ a:fens~v~ · and had little. 
' o-pportunity to .criticize oppone~ts on th-e.:j.r .Q.ome ground. 
"'-. · 
. "' ·, 
Stereoty-pes flourished b~cause .interactlqn w~ th the pre;>.,. 
. .. . . ., 
'· . . . • 1 • • ' 
. test~rs was l.imi ted, yet the_ir regula+ appearari9e iri 
. . . - . . . . , . 
. ea'rly Spring was the subject of ·great publ:i~ -i~:terest. and 
. . ", . ·:~ · .. . ·: , ~~· 
.- ' •\" 
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New_foundlanders' anticipation of proteslt activi~ies 
was _a combination of curiousity, dread, and· amu~ement. 
The cirnbivalence in Jttitude is .reflected in many .counter-
protest items, but r.~talia.tion threats_ are .partidularly 
revealing expressions. · Categ.orie's of · retel:liat.ion ~hreats 
roughly corr~spond to ~he~o:rica~ expressive st,rategies: . 
. . \ ' ;' . 
c$.lebratory/condemning: s0npat·hetic/repr:oachful; and face: 
. . ' . . . . ~ : 
I • , . 
tious/s~ti.ric.a1 appeai (see following seption for e'labora-
\ 
·'tion) • 1An example of each type of threat follows: 
.· 1 . 
. Celebratory/ condemning 
We will fight a ba~tle which ·will' make the one 
we held in March, 1977 1 look like a Sunday School 
picrlic.' 66 · 
Sympathetic/reproachf.ul. 
• •• _not permit ~nero ... ~ny · acc~inoda_tions, rio fuel. for: 
their copters, :no assistance wh~tever· arid, certainly 
no c~op~ration in a'ny shape or_'. form; ·only _haras·s · 
them without. :violence .. 67 ... . . . . . 
\ " p • ' . 1 • • 
~ Facetious/satirical· · · 
I . 























eat overripe .-s~alome~t three times .:a .. day,·Ae<ir ·3·o days • . ···.' ,·-; , .. . 
Then the~ should~· be .dipped ·.in ··~ . v~t _,of · ~e~~n~n:t/ piQ~}" \ .· 
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. ~ile sucn .. t~e.at~. r_eflec·~ a. broad· . s~ectr~ .9~· . ~t~it;~.~~ - .. , . . _-. . ·... . ::< _:.::;.;_ 
. . < t9>J~rds, the p~Qtestlo~s; orie must pe '!aie~ul nOt 't~. ~fs~<· '· lj.: :~:):··: . 
· that a, sarcastj.c thr~at ·: impl:i,es ,a \ light;..h~arte:d· ·9r~ ·amus~!l. ... - ~ .. .. · .. : 
.. . . ·.~ · ~ ··. ~ .. .. ' • .. :. :< ·. ·.·~ ·· .... . ·~ ·· ,: .. · . . ~·: ·-· ~" :··. ·:: .. . ~. ~ .. : ·.:! . .· '.' ·~, ... 
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}•: · ·· ; I ' . 6'8 .. ' ,; . .. ' o .·:, ..... . ··' · ... \, : .. 'i . : • : ' .;:, ·: '.· ·.:,'-· • . ~ .,:-~ ·. ··:: . .. ~: ~ :,;: ··_. · :~ , · · : . :· · .·_, .. ·_'·~ ' <:,> 









ment is the product of prolonged frustration· and hostiiity. 
" I • d . 1 ike to have them out;: here ·on the pans so ,_r 
could drown • em aTl," sai.tl Merc~r Cullimore of 
Li.ttl!3 Cataline, amid general laguhter from h!s 
mates ·as he was ·interviewed on . tqe ice. . "They . 
never saw a· seal i .n the:irtr ~~.fe · 'except a tam~· - one~ 
lf they seeh · a good dog,·hood they'd. never ·· stop·· 
running. 6, .. ·..., . . ' . . 
. •• . ·. . . ·. ,,;..,~ .. . . . .· ~r. . 
\ 
I. 
- . 1 , 
Esoteric threats' such as .these disc::redit-·. t~e protest·ers·-:and 
impl; -~hat. s~aler~ . ~;e .'.t~~g~~,:i: . ~n~· ·-~or.e. ~xi?~ri~~~_ecl, , : tnlr~~---. : :.: 
. ~ . " ·. . -\. _, . . . . :·· . . . . : . . ' ' ' -: .: ' . . : ' . :: 
fore ·their cause -wi.ll: u·ltimate·ly· tr~umph. · , ~ At the · \rik~·ng -· · 
. • Mot.e_l._;~ ~ar'C"h> 1~~-~; :ail·.i · _sh~r~ ·tol·~ ~~~a~ ;~~ie·s: · ,. · . 
• • • J 
\;~ 
·:- , . 
. ~ 
''Mr. Davies, you are late for _your appo~ntrn~nt qn the'_ Fron-~. 
.- ·: ,: i ~ ·, 
, . If you· were c:{ sealer, 
.m~nin~. n}O· ·_ .-_ ,. 
. _, 
, ' 
you l d starve on _the Front ·th'is 
. :.· .. 
. - . 
' Otl).er bhreats were ·plagiari:zed id~a~ from t~e1 l?r~-
• ;T • .: • 
·.;_-" testers _' pl~~~ "If the proteste~s intend to_ dy~ ~he · seal 
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·."""' . . t ' , . " . . • •• : .... 
opUp'S 1 . W_h:( ShOuldn It · the .. .'~eal_eJ:S f. ~-WhO . ~re, pn;ty . 'trying .. tO . :• 
1 
. :,~_: · · m·~~e· ~ui. _ hon~;:;.t 'iiv~p-~,<'d_y~- .. ~-~e ·;~bte~~e~s?~~,7 1 · · :£~- -~~-~ . _; _·.\ · ·.· . :\ i 
• a • ' ' :··, 'r •,' _, .. ' : J,~ • . · '~~ • ,:· . • •, •: • : • ' ', I ·,, .· , • , • :~·~: • ' • ._; ' '. ~ • ,-', -" • 





I • · : . , , 
• · ' t .·. '[ · .. : >"" ~\ --. 
'~ l 
. . . 
\ . . ·.. . .. •,. 
I . . .. ' 
" retaliation .. threat~~-~as :o.ther .. ~t~ms ;.pf, the . cou~ter-protest:. 
I• ' ' ' . • • • . I ' . "' • ·. t at · '. : ' ; ' ' ' ' ' • • . ' ~ ' ','~ • 
·:i t;:heme-:-:-:-are . ·~-s~entially: defeiis~ve an~ ~m~t~qnal r,espon~es: •. · -. 
; • ~~:_.!' ; .' · : '~\'7"· '··>: : .. ~. -~ .. -• ' , . • .:• . . , ' , 1 · , , • 7\ 1 ,. • • • • • 
. ~~ :' . . : ~hey l are . spin-ioffs: from ird.tat~g-, 'comments '-and actl.Vl.tl.es, ·'' -· 
· <_~~~-- · ·- ~~-~.~\.·~_:::_· ·. \: ·~~~··-~he~-f-.·-~-~~~ce.:~~f - -~h~t~r:ic·~~ :_- stren;t~ i-i~-~ - ~i~h;; t~'i~ . · . ._-,: -·_ :· . __ ,_ ... 
' ' o· • 1 ~ ' ' ' ~-, I ': '·~ • ' :w' ' I • • ' ' I • ' ~ ~ ' , .. ' :. • ' t ~ : 'J' • .'. ' o t , ' ' • • I ' , • : ' ' • t " t • • 
I ~ : ~ 
... _. 
··X/, .'_\· ·.·:;_. · t,ra~eic.-~· . '6~ ho::;ti~ity:_:-~~9- verbai~_'a.<:·ti.on._·· ·.< :. -.. -\ - !- · :.~:·,/-.: : ·_ · -~ · - :. :;_ _. .. 
f.•> :l; .- ·< · .· .-_: · ·-~ ':' · · · :· _ :.-. :~ _--: :.-:· -_-:: . · .. ·, ,_ ...-::.- .·.-;·~----·:/<~ --- .--·:_-:; . ·_: :-· . :·._·:.-:f. : ·>"·· ! .. >-:, .. ~~ - -= --·:·:·-:_- · 
. • l • :::-· . . . ·~·· '' , - · ' ., .. . · . ..... - ~- . •• ' .( ' . · ... ,. :~ · ..... ;:.-.-~ • •. · 'f , , • ' ' , ' ,• ', • 
,' .'· '( : • • • ' : . ·· •• , •• r .· ·:-:0:\ 69 '"~ ,:: .. : ~ .. ~ - ., ·, .. , ·,:;·\ ·.·. ~ ._:·· ~"' .",1 : ' f ~: ·,: .. ;· ·.~-~- · ... . :~ ~:<·:.-, . -·~ · .< : ·.·. , ·.\.. - · ', .' .. ·._. ,J, . . : ,·, 
: ::-J.· < :: · .. :.·.: '· .':} · ;._ .· ... ... · ... :·,_: · .·' .. . Eyenxng·· Telegram. ··_lf:ia?:.cJ.l_ 23_, · ~~77-) :·r·., P•. - ~ ~~- . ·: --· "·. , __ - -;:-,: ' :," _- -. · :_ .. -·. · ., . . 
·: ! ··.·' ' ·. 
.. \ 
.. i·.: _,.. . ' '-
... , 'i· 
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.. _ > 
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:,,., I 
·. · - , 
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Rhetorical Strategies , 
' 
' 
Any time verbal discourse asserts or implies 
value or tries. to lead us~ infer it., it · 
beco~e_s rhetQrJ,.cal • . A~soo.n as we stand.1 fqr '. 
or agains.t, in son\~ .· in~irSUfe·, We havE;! ·exerted · 1 
an influence, we , }\av~f.begun to. draw .readers or 1 
l~stene~ .~way .fr~in · s~et;hil1g anq to u:t:ge them 
t'ow~ds somethi·rig e.l~e, ·-they are · forced by ·tnir; '.-
actJ.on tb assent, or·.· disse~t •. 72 . '.· < . ' .. ;· 
., . 
• I . . . . • .'· ,.· \ . . . : . ·. . . . ... ·. .. . . . ·. . .. 









~ . . 
' ' . . I . . . . . ; ~ . . ·.. ' ' .· '.I . · . . . • · . ' · .• . ' :. . ' I • . 
" · ~sserit.Lil ·t~. any · ~malysJ,.s .-o~ seabng ·counter.:.protest . _ _. ., ~ : .. 
.. 
. ~ ~- i, 
. l ~ ~pre~~ion~', ·. ~t must. ·b':~ · . ~e~ernb~.r~~ 0 i~af''the; : a~ e . co~~~~~~~s ' . 
•• . ......_~ . ' I • I • • • .. • • • ; 
of a larger 'rhetorical strategy·.: it' ' r~ai~·s\o' be .de~on~ .. \. 
their ; 'goal,_. which ··is . j ustif ica tion and. rationa~i z~tion 
. . . ,: . . . ' . . . I . . . . . . . . . . :: ' . . .. 
for the pur'suan'oe 6£-. the whl.t;ecoat hun.t'~ 
• '. • If 
strated how individuals s:tiiuct~re .' t'heir appea:l; to achieve , 
. \ . ' .. :~ . . ~ : . .... . , . . 
·" 





. . • As _n~te~, . t~~ I . out~~-~n~~ng ·. ~ark~~- -,of ' c'te':.~Pr<?t~st 
~ \ . ' is 'the highly emotional, r .eact.i.onary mess~ge : and .~ delive'~y. ; . .. . . 
'·.. L'' • • , . '· . ' . . • . ' · . ' ' •. •.• . . 0 • • • •• :o. 
,. _ 
. ', t . 
l, . ~ / .:.. :" .....  ~1 _~Pe·i~uas,ion_,;is. - _-ef'f~<;:.teci_ ·b~ : -~kiii~~l .-~a_n~pui~t.i~n·.· <:>f- ,Pub;~c : 
/ . -~ "" . ·. 's~ant~e-nt and~ v~lu~s,:; ' ev:e.nts - an~- khoWn i.f'~ctS11, ·alie ·_used .· ··~ -.. _' ': . ... , . . ., 
f' . • ' . I • , I ._ ' , ' , • ' • · , , • • • •• 1 ', • ' r; ' ' • 
, • _· .• , ~- . • ' •: ~~- - .: · . . ., .·,.· ' , . • '"'- , , ~ - · · ·r··. . . .. 
·as : evl:dence to supppr.t a . po~J.t~on~ . .. . _ . . , 
' ', ·.·· " ' . ,· ...,;, '• ' :- : .. ; . .· ' .. . ' -. ' ' ... ' . . " :·,- . ' : ·. 
.. _.1 · ·>.· . . . :·. Gi'zel~s silgges'ts- that succ~ss'fu;I. speaker~. ' are '.so .·: ._" ' . 
. ' . ~ ., . 
. 
... 
' I . . . . - • l' • • '\ • • • " ' • •• • ;.. • • ... J,lo \ • - • • ·~ ' • • • • • .. • ·.' 
· '·;~ - ·' ' c:·_. .· . '.· ,' , \''be.cau~_e _'~ -.~h~¥ · bqnv~nce, _theji ~u~~e~c.~ ·o.£\. -sha~i~<;< ~~il,ar·,- :, .:.- . . . '. : · ... ~~ . 
. : ' · . . <-. -~ : - -·--< '• · .. . •' ·.·-:·, -:·-_ ., _ ·.~ / :: ·,-':' .· . .'-/'-' ·. ·-: ' ·.:· ' . . :.:.: .. · ·.~· ·' ,. ' ._ . ·:, · .. . · ·· " ' 
·. ;-·· -: identl.t~es. "v '/"' ·:,·.- ·,;::. J _·.· . 1~.: . .- . . , ... ·· . ·- ·A. _.,_ ·. ·_. ·· ··- -:'.'• ' ·· :~ 
-;-, .. · "'<:·: .. " .. ... .... . ·". ~ -... ·_·" .. ·· -,· ;:_. ,1- . \ ' .. ,, :...- .: ;_ ._ . ~- _-. :-· · , ~· ·.-:- ·.'.'', . . · · -~ ·. ::,--:.,·-_.· . . . ' ' · ~- : ... · ~ . . :,:.> 
· .. r · ·I · ·:_. _ . . ·•· · · . ... .-· P.eople:·pay,-attentior?,·: .to p,~rsuas.-ive - appeals,, ,it._ · ·. ··: ·:· .. ·-· . . < ·. 
_:_ -.L · :-·< .. ::_ , ·,· _ ... _ _._.,. · · ._::·_.- :: tli~ ~~rime_n.t's . ;pr~.sell:t~~ ... ~o~d:_: l!.e~son~b,l;e Jc?~: -~*~·~· · : , ~ · .... _·:_· . .' .·;·. ·· .. . r. ·.< 
· ·:·1· · ·, · ·· · ·: ... .. : 'And,- 1n·· ordet . for them ··~ct · sound :: reasonaele,tJthey :· · · : ·; · .. : ·· 
:: '. J' . . -· ' .. ' . ... ,.· ·:.-.. ·: > '• must: be~ iri ~ acdord' ·.with thejibt enerrs· .: ideoi~gy~ -. ::'-· - ~ .. ·.. _·.': ~ · < ·· .  · ;}·' '·. 
' • t· :· ... ,·_. ,' .- ' ... · ·cosmology'· ·· arid'· wtirid 'vie~lil ' .· . . ··· -'··."/.· ..• . ,' .. · . . ·. - ~: . .... · .. . . :··.,· .. · .·_ .. ·.·· .. ·. ~ .. 
·J·: .. · . ·.. ; .. : ..• ·· ·>· :·'· ·::·: '\· .. <::·· •. ...•.• . ·. ··.\·: :: i.' · ··,·:.·. ··<: '· ':.: :~ )'/} :' 
·. ·i· / .. : -.- . -_ · . ..· . .- · · .. ·,_. : }.2)~cro~~LH~. _loiack:1ln~ .ciassical · 'l~iletorio ·::far·;·.MOaeb\)· : .. ...: -~ -· .. . _: _. ;, ~:' - · -~ : -: :. l ; ~ ' · .. · · · D • · (N ·· y · . ..., · · "l'h" Fr -nre· ""' , .969). ·· 1·3 --- · · ·. · .. · · - '-. · 
. ~ . :· .. .. . _ ... .,_ .. · _;.- : ·,.,- ~sc~~rse.: · ~-.... or.._. _:: ... ,.e . , ~~:·-~ ·:. s.~f.-·:~. - ._ . .. · ~:.~ ·~•-. >.a: . -'!·. '::·>_ .... ... : .--• . :.:: : ~ 0 ;_· __ .. ~ .~- : ·: ;:- ~\ · -7 
·, 
. .' 
' . . ~ 
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"Songs of persuasion," function to "comnu,J.nicate a specific 
sense. of reality ·o~ view ·of the world., 1174 In. expressive-, 
•, genre_s, tbl.S is ~Chi_eved ~r ex~ple.S, ·i.e, 1 argumentS, 
When the messag·e "reil}forc~the a p:r;iori l:Jelief system-of} 
• . II . 
. the listener," (or ~ reader) 1 · identif.ica:tion between. the . 
. \ ~ ~ 
' . : ' . . 75 . 
addressor and addressees ~s f~c1l~tated. -
Mopt frequently, sealing· counter:-protest util'iz~s .a 
combination_. ot' arg1,1IIIents ·~ thou~n -seine . rec.eive .more emphasis 
. .. .. ... 
than .others • . - ~hile ·indi~idual~ . rnay fo~us ~on 'th~ ltern$ - fhey ~ 
.. .. ' . . . -- . : 
f'in:d. mo~i:--·personally . threatening .:or · aps~~d -, .:tile.' f~c't:. th~t · 
.. : · -. ·~ . · .. - . · .. . . · · ... · ... "' . .. · ~ . '• - ·. ·. ' ' ~ -.. . :. :-~ ·\ .. ·· .~ .. ... "".~ ) · . · .. · .. . ·: .~ ... 
:. t~ex:e ar.e ·a · ·limited ·nwn}:;>er of ·c.ategories _. (?f .l;,,esponse· .. ' .. ·.· 
. -~ s~g~~~~s ·,:the·_. pos~ibi_~it~: of c~nst~uc'ti~g·::;~ co~;~·~it~· ··· · · .. 
WOr.ld Vi~~ .. : , . . . ' . •· :\ ··> .·· , • '<··. ·. ~~ 1(. , ·: . ·. . ·.:\ ·· . · . .-
•• • fl, \ 
' ' '\,. • ' , . ' I • ~ '• 
Langu~ge:; . f~equ~ritly . vernactfla,r lang\1'a9E;! '/ .confirm~·: . I . 
\\ . ' . . . . 
• I ' ' • . , •' ' ; • 
· t'i1at P.rotest i'$ directed ~t prQmotin~ inr~~n~l solidarity. 
Ma.ny 'word~ and· phrases, i.e:. , , "'swi11ers ; .. •1\ • .. be~fiarnmers; ~· · 
. . . '~' • . . . • . • ; . ' . t' ' . . 
"g.aff 1 ~ e:tc :.. , .. ar.e G:ult'9rally _specific ang ·would . be sq:.ange · .· 
. 
to the ear:s. o·f Qut·siders;. In · an :--earlier examinafion· of 
. . ' 1 . . . \ 
t. ' I r/. ' • \ ' ' ' • ' 
the' seal fishety 1 : char·1.~s .. san~er . observea . a c~ucial though 
. : .. ~ . I ·. . . .. ;. o. ~ ·: ~ . .. · . \ - ·: . • ; ,,~ .. ). . .. . . , • ~ .. ' ... . 
· ~un~xPlc;>red P?int·: ·: :.· . · ·. · .. . • · .'· .·· .. 
. . . . :·. ' . '). . . . ·· ,··· :·. . l 
\' . .• . : . .- : . . . , ·. . . . . .· ' ·,, . ... 
tt ;i.~ intere$t-ing · to .~note~ that . theil;' uf?e -:>f·. su¢11 : 
tt;!trestial, 'terinino~ogy ''as ·" .ic~ £fi!lds:,:~· ;; "seal'' . 
meadOWS 1 n_ · ~nd "h~rv~sti~gll .·hi ' :<;l,~SC~ibing• . t,lle' ,'ice:-
, s cape· .a:n·a. ·.s·eal.in.g · 'qpera_t.;i.qn .. . _it~~ :).f ' .. suggests · tha ~ 
·the-' seaiers .. percei'Ved the' ice~floes ·: to· be :a· seaward. 
extension· of ': th~ir "t.erres.Hal resource base • ..76 ·. · · ·· 
• ." ' ~ \ • ' c ' , r . ~ ' ' ' . \ , ' ' '< • 
:. ; ' ; . ' . . . ' ~ . ·,, . 
:._,"' I . , . ~ :-.· 
,' . • 
., 74 . ' .· . . . ~ . 
· ·De~isoff 1 .p • . 3. ·; 
75' . ... · ~-. 
·n~_id. ' · :P! .. 4.. . .... . , 
-· . . · 
76 ·c~~rl~s -~~ - - s'ari9~r·; · ... ie~·hn~1~9i~~~ ·and· ,·sp~~iai· Adap~ 
tation in the- NeWfoundl·ana: seal · Fi-sherY pu~~:~:., the: Nin~:~·. ; . . 
~ ';: ~. ~ .. ·' ' . •. ' : '· . " ' ' .., .. . ' ' 
-: : .. \ f 
~ ' . . 
. \ ._· .· . . · 
•: ' 
' : .. . ' \ . 
I . 
•', 
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This is · repeated ·ahd ~rtic'lilated by Ri~ Cashin during.. 
. 
/ · . . 
a televised inter:iew on Marc~ _14, 197~: "~ •• our· raison· : 
d 0etre ••.• ;. to harvest the ~a·.· 7? If. pne is fandl.iar ~ith 




'oft-quoted phrase, "the· Rock," to. ~escribe t.he island, it . 
is understandable why the sea is viewed as a resource 'for 
. ' ' ' . .. " . . .. . -. ' 
_. cu:J,tivation 
:but. it does 
and management.. · This is not. to suggest_ mas'tery, 
' . . ~ . 
i~~~Y i\~ · 'appreciati011 · b~ .th~ i~~a:b~tants ' . . · 
- ~ · · .. 
hl~toricai. q~d-.contefup·o.~a.i'y 'd·epende~ce .. :b"n.· the · s.ea;:_ · Thro.ugh· . 
. :- · _··.· :< _ - -~·· : ... ·~ .. · ..... .. :·.\.:_. ·_.: ·. ' :_~ · - .. ;·., ·.·: ' . ~ -.: .... .. · ... ·._ ·_: --: : ·: .. ·; ...... . _ .. . t_ •• ',(: · ' · . ·: _- ·· • • • • • • •• ::i:: •,' 
_:l~g\1~~~.~ Ne~~·~u,~~~a.rd::s :~~?,lat~o~.-·_by:~~ - s:e·a. '-'l:~ .. r:~e~~~~~-- : · .' .· · . .. · r, . 
\ogicall¥: :reCiuqed_ . ,::: ·. Agri<::u,l\u~:a,~ . ;t~pns ·, · ·su:c~_: _~~ ·:" -~arv~s~ _i•. · · · ..-. · : . . 1·· 
. .and :::a .~b~per' '·c:ibp>• :.· i~ve.st: . ~~-- ~~~s~ - ~i .. h\~ari>~-c,~~~ol ovei ~ 7 ·: . . ·; . 
· an oth~4~Se ; 6ap~id~ou~ ~~so~,:~~~"' : ' 1 • •  . . . .. , . 
Respected human a'ttrl.:bu.tes ·are. · ·frequent~y revep.led· by . • 
- . . . ... . ··. · : . , .. 
verse and ' pi:~se expressi:ons· •. . The sugges:ion. tJ.i~·t_~-e.~ierj . 
. -are crue+ is d~nied· .'emphatically, . ana .. ~h~ .- reference to. ' 
I .. , 
wives and family back· c:{t . home ·serve to reinfarife the· 
ar~ument I of eC~JlOIDi~ n,~eS_Sity·. (·'l'he, _fc:llOWifl~ ~X~pleS 
are· -excerpts from v_~ises included in Chapter. V) • . 
,\'. ' ' . . .··· ' ·.: . ;. . . · . ·. ' ·. . . 
·Hei.~ called. the . cru~l sealer. 
. , . . . . · . I . I , f 
:He's one o.f: ~ · hardy race~ · _ 
ija I 8 ·dreS·S·~d in a !JOclt .'O( misery' 
.J\.nd .worrf-;.h.~un~s .~f~· f~ce... · 
. . . .' . . ' .. . . . :\ -~ ' ' : 
But in. liis. 'mind there~ s a. piqtu.re 
.Of his· p:r;~gn~nt wife on shore_· . . . . 
.of his chitd:ren_;·_ .:theit' empty, stomachs -waiting 
, ~ ' ·,And he · hesi tat~s . no : more. . -(Mrs.:: ;]'ean Hi:soock)-
, '' ' ,• J, • , : ' ' ' I ~ ' : ' ' ' ' o o I o ' ' 




' ' . . . ·. • ' . \. . 
teenth: century :est. ~Joh~~- s:. Melqori~l-Untver.$i_ty_) ,- .M.-A~ 
the~.is ·, 1973, p . ~.30 •. · · . · _ .· · .. . . · 
.;,.7 ·... . 
(!BC- TV, _1.-Here ·and .· Now ·ct1arch 14, ··1:977) ~ 
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··' / ' 'I ~ ~ 
The work ethic rece~ves ·hearty approvax, while the 
' • • p 
:notia'n .of acc_eptin~ : m.Oney fro~ ~eai thy foreign .. entr,e~i:e~ 
. . 
· neur~ is · treC!:t;:e·d. ~ith s~orn. .swile'.t:.s are portrayed as 
·. 'tough,: Gdd:...fsarittg . iamily ~en ~ho accept ~es,Ponsibility · 
' . 4 
for ear.ning_ thefr.lf.vli_hood despite occupational dangers 
.::.. I · , . . 
and harC,.sh'ip: " ••• But the money earned by hones·t sweat/ 
·' r, ' ' • ' • • • • 
. . .. . 
is bett~r than the d~le." (M"~Isaac;:). 
· .. . , : But 'o:qr·.·seal~r, ·is ·.a:i'lard-~o~kiJ19 · ~eaper, 
. · Aricfi~\thep:e . is · bloot;l -on -his. hand~· , · - \. ' 
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When Conservation be the motto 
Such Groups deserve a lot of praise 
Bet if its Hate of Killing, and l ove only 
· f~r baby Seals, ~ 
The~ they should get their :Angles straighter ••. 
(John White) 
"'Fa:c·etious/Sa tir ical 
. ' Th.~ thi~d · rhetorica~ str·ategy juxta poses solernr1ity 
. . ' 
' ' 
. ~_i:th ~~~-jt ~ . A-~~o~us·e¥\e~i; i~ only a secondary 
· ~· f1.mc.t .ion 6( ~Q~ter-prote'st, ~i't serv~s ·.to al~eyia~e . 
an.x;ie~y ·.a~d 'i~u;t~atEJ,d ~6stil~ty _ w}lich .ine~i~ably:~<ii~c~mu~ 
. .' r 
~ I ' ., 
. . • . . ' · . . · . ,· . · · · . . :' ·· . , · ···- . 9 . . . .. ' \ . 
. :J,at·es ,. as any - ~ro1::est · campaig~· persist.s. T.o "·my ~owle~ge, 
' ' ,, ' · . ' ' ).· ' ' ' ' 
c:m1y· orie' sopg...:.;::-Aj'lgus .L.an~"s:.-~a.s coropos·oo for the express 
t~ • • 
p~rpos~ 6f· ent;:e~t;~i~e~t ·at a ~6ciaf; gathering. A n'wnbe;· 
' ' . 
of .verse-nia-ke::ts included faceti ous or ·s a tirica-l · phrases 
.. -. .. . . . 
. . ~ ~i_thin th~.ir: eo~posi'tiqtis, ' the , ~ect.b.eing _to. deny _ or 




0£. uitc.;.;fO_rtable charges l_;i.,a. agaiilst 
~- Ne
1
>0foundlanders. At t:l)e ie .tJ.me, there is ari aspect of 
' retaliat&n; ' outrage~us .. a,ttacks. on ~he .m9r'a.lity and 
' \ 
.I 
\ ' ' ' 
·intei1igence of .s ealers· ar.e r e f uted through . cotinte~-1 
' 1 . .. 
.J 
charges:. .'· · 
' / ' ~· · .A ~e~iaipme~.';b~y i~m Greenpeaqe he ch~ined · '· .. 
on -t:o th.e "whip, 11 . ~ • . ~ .·. , .:.: , · • · 
And was dunked into. th~ wa,.ter by the ·rollil)g ,· ' .. , ' . 
of th~ · snip.' .. , . .. . . : ' . ' . -~ --- -· .. . , , . 
We had . a job ·.to save him in all. · the fu~s and . 
racket, . '' . ' ' . : .· ' . . ' ' . ' ' ' 
But·· I bet .. }}is ·pelt wou_idn 1 t ha:ve :Oeen: woreh as' · .· 
. · rnu6h ~ as .a - R~gged Jacket; ' ' ' ' ' I 
: .· · · :· · .. , '(Art · Sc~¢11) .:.... ' · ·· ·.' · 
' •• . . • ,.__ .. . : . . . .. . : r• . . I 
·, _t: . . . i!t ·. · . · · · ~. - . : ~J;lts s_-t:-anz.~ . ~o~tain~ severai · .. ( ~l.tu~aliy~ . - es~ter-~.~ : . . ~ 
: ' ' :: " . , · . ~ ', . . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ': .. ~ ... ' 
~ · . : _ · ·~referenc-es:- "b~lammer ; "_ "whip," . ~~~CJ<Jed: Jac~et',\i . etC:~ ., 
. .. .·. . '• . :.. . : ... .... .. . . 
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which would indicate~ the audienc·e is expected .to recognize ) 
. the terrn.s. The playfulness of this would be lost on an 
I 
outside reader unless he .knew about the -Paul Watson inci-
denh, in 1977. Greenpeace charged that the crew of the 
: . ·-
' . . ~artin Karlsen were deliberately haz:assing. the. man, but 
other r~ports con~radicted the story. The suggestion that 
\ 
a "Ragged Jacket'! · (·seal)' is worth' more than the boy is a 
. . . ' ' : . 1:: . ' . ··. . • . ' . . ' ' .. . .· . 
I ... -.. I • ~ • . ' '. • 
· ~acetJ.ous __ ~ematk,_ :but it "hJ.ts .d,ne_ctly--the ·sealers .need 
s~al~ : ~~- - ea~n · cash t;o~ - th~ir. 'effo~t·s; · · wh~n intr~ders 
: . .. . ' :_ ' : . . . ' . . . ' . . . ' . ,. : ;. ' . ' . . 
-iriterfe.r.e,- valuable .tune . is lost.-·. 
• ,I • o , • •; : 'I .' 
0
0 
• ." -., ~ ' •, l ·~ • ',0 : •• .:· ' ' • o , •• ' ' ' • ' I • • ' ' ' • ':. ' • • : ~ \ 0 ' • :, 'f ; ' ', • ', 
·, .:··.:: . · · : Finally~ ,sarcasm can induce .a wry. laught;er ~hen -it 
. \ 
• • • ' ' '• . o • ' ' ' ' ' o • • ' I I • ; · ~ 
u~cov~~-~ a> hi~den kernel e,;f - truth~- · 
· And ·then -lmere. ~re the 'G'r~enpeace c;::·rowd 
You've heai:d' of · them I'-m sure 
· You·•·(} · 'think tb'~y would reform .t;pe world. 
The way ~hey rant . and roar. - , 
·. ·· (Clayton .Menchions) 
As a measure of public attitude·towards the se~~i~g cop-
tr:oversy', the l.ack. of sustai~ed· hu~or \ in expressive geil,res 
. . . . 
I o' 
;.s _signif ica!l't;. Obvioul;!ly, th __e issue 
'' 
±s s:i:i1r ~oo . thre~t'- . 
• • • • J • 
.ening, · too v.ita'l, .to ·be ·treat_~d .'~i<Jhtly •. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
hand, the medi~· ~ay · ~~ . instrinn~~taf -: ln ~e:ver~inq · this·: · 
at~itude. Ch~~~t~rizat·~~n of the M~u~~h pi~te~t as th~ · 
. . , . : ' . . ;' . ... 
' . 
,. annual circus ·~ has .-pecome ·,a popular ;express~·on· , .· . and it 
: •• ~ •• • -~ • ... ' • • .... • 0 .' , • • ' • - ., . ' • \ • ll • • ~- • • ~ ~ . 
future \reFse-ma~ers. rnay a·~op.t· thi~ .. · . . . · 
•: • r ' ' • ' ' ,: ~ J • ' ·~ : • 
• .' 1..~ : ,. • .: :· • 
~s: p6s~i~l~ :that 
metaphor. 
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other· expressive forms--verses, letters, and radio ca_lls--
are repeated, but their persuasive function may .be second-
· ary to · esoter.i,c amuserneQt.' 
. _, 
-f~ em A 1/ h ·R. 
R,e f-u;eiY.i. 
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. · . 
·.· 
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... . . . .. .i ' 
. . This 'cartoon d~picting a scene•at the .ice is ·-a · _ sa~ical 
~ · . . 
·, comm~nt ·referring ~o the motive~ of protester~~ . It confirms ·· 
. ' · .
• • \ ' 4j • . ' ~ - • . ' 
a point ma_4e e~rl!Le;r·, _that the g~ner:~l - public: does no·t mak~·. 
cle,:tr di~tinctiol'ls betwe~·n ~ e :yarious protest organiz.ations. · 
t;reenpea.f7 i 's a 'non-profit en~i-ro~en-t~ . l coip6~at~on, whi~e 
1 • , ' 
0 
- o o " • , 1 , • • · -
Br,ian Davies •· International -Fund ·for Anlmal -Welfare ·is .a _: 
. ' ' - . - . . . - - . - . -:: 
t _axable orgiimi~ation·~ _-- . While tl:lere-- is · gr~.~:t :dispute ·regardins · 




















' the financial benefits of protesting, the majority of 
~ ', 
Newfoundlanders Qelieve there is ·money tp be made in the 
. ' 
effort . . 
. . l 
The protec-tionists, parasitic in. the .sense they 
live off public funding, ~ho. never had to fight · 
the elements for a living or 'were born into an 
upper class family., sees the seai as a pet, while 
in reality, he is a nigh trnare to th~ fisherman·,, 
destroying his chances to obtain the luxuries that 
other peop:te obtain so readily .• 87 
' · ' ~ . ~ 
. I WE Woo\!.'+ h:.4~·E to c)_ub: ' 
:-the se-A~' t;·;.s · Y.itti..t.J_hif()iJJEj 
St€ fhA~ ·~ u~ch . fhejd dle 
LAUjhlliJ • ' • ' . . ' 
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The negative stereotype . o.f 'protesters, and Greenpeace 
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in' pa;ticular, is obvious in this cartoon. It•is cul-
turally esoteric in that Greenpepce · enjoys a posit!ive image 
~n the United States and in many'r~gions of canada • . Their 
appearance; described by ·Junior Abbott. as "{emale·· people " 
(p • . .?0), ·referring to slim,· 'long-haired prote:H.ers, offer~ 
' ' · . 
. . . ~ 
a sharp contrast to t11:e rugged l!mage of .sealers:. The 
·.expe.nsiv.e apparel . and g~p.r worn by c;;reenpeace 'mernhers is 
a so~ice;:· of. · ~:id~'cu:le; ·y,e~ . th;i~ rna; :_po:~si.bly· ~e· art"' _u~co_nscious ---. -· 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .. ' . •.· 
·expres~ibn : oi ~we · ·O'i · ~:~v;.. _'· / >:- . ': _ _ ·. . ·. i ··. · · · .· · : \ _ ,,. · .. · ' ' ._ .. .. 




\ • '' ' It ' •. : ·. : ' . ' ,• • :t. ; !' ' : • . ~; . •• ' ,", ' ' ' . ,.; ' ' ' ' ' •, ', ' • • . ' 
· · , . _ .. 'l'~e·· j,de~_ tha~ .' . PJ;-~t~s~~rs :az:e i~no~a,.nt< .abO~~ .s~als· and· .... ; .: -.· ... ·_ . ;: ._ _ 
. . . ·Newfb.~~d).~~d . iif-~ i··. de~pi ~e-~:~~tic~i~ ~~., p~~·~~: ·:i~i~-~~es : : ~ . : · .. ::::·:  _:i ... :·: '. ·, :~ : l · -~-; ·: 
· .. .. l 1/ ' • • I .. : , · : • • • • ."· ·. · , • ! . ', ·: .. • . . : ' .'·,':' . ... ..... ·;: ...... . :·.-. , ' • '· , ,:·· ··: , . • ,·". • .• . :.' .· : · •· ' ;,. • •, 
arg-uing: ~heir authoruty, : ~s·· ·a· · .coininon·, theme!_ .".Greeripeace_ ' ·. . :, ·. :: . · ·.; ':- <. .. ; . 
' • ' ' • ' . • ' • . :_, ;_~ ' ' : ' ', • \ '' :, ' • ' • ·_. • • : . : ••• • ,' ... : :. ; . ~ : .; , • ' ... : . ·' " I ' .- • ' 
', ha_ve . a _ve-,;y appropriate n·arae as 'they .are' rea~ly·,g;re~n_ as 
-far as · knoW).·edge Of t.Jle. seal>s are 6~~C-~-rn~d. n·~,~· .· · 
·' . 
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to Ben~~tt ' .s personal safety. The song demonstrates: 
.~.the : bullying bravado into wh~ch " protest 
can change whEm _the conditions finally de-
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replies in ·the mail· 
.. 
. . Only one was unsigned; the 
paper was to~n·at the top, and I can only surmise there 
~as some kind -of message whic~ at the last minute, .the 
author decided to omit. .Fortunately, the . .l-1arch 9, 1978, 
issue of the St. Anthony Polar,is News
1 
reprinted the poe~ and 
ide.ntif.ied the· quthor as -Albert r.1arch of_ Stephenvill~, and · 
\ 
. \ 
I was able to con~c.t 'him and ·thank him for sending me. a 
. \ . 
copy of the poem • . Mary· Macisaac perfo~ed ~~r "~wilin.r 
, .77" at the · LSPU Hal~- (St. John 1 s) in ~·overmber, 19_77, ' 
.. _ d~;ing - th~- ~Gqod. En~rt-ainment'i festival, and-' Ron Mac~achern 
was a guest on Sylyia Tyson ··s ."Touch the .. Earth " radio . 
program.. Ron san6 both of his pro-sealer songs and 
,. 
explained tq the lfstening audi~nc~ how he came to support 
the hunt after carefully considering both sides o~ the 
issue. · - . The other poems I discovered by chance, reading 
. ·: i: :,through back. issues of newspaper's I talking with t~e Mummers; 
'· .. ' 
~roupe (.I found Phoebe Bonllah_'s poem _posted' on their offi.ce 
wal~) r or contact;s through · friends (Tom Goobi~ ·~, "-Brian 
' . 
. . . . . . . . . 10 
[)avie~_.' Song," . and P<j.t Sulley' s, "Coffe~. ·on. the Last Day") • 
' : The fact that Michael l3utler .. . Art Scanunell, and )lisp. . 
I ,. 
Collins' d.id not respond to my public letter of . inquj,ry, . 
! . . \ ' . . . t 
qespite ·th~ir ' regular. newspaper. reading ha:bi.ts ,: may · · • 




_: ~ull.ey ~-. · · 
. . ~ . . .· 
.. 
, , c4 • ' 
.tha:hks t(). Lai:ry Malourin for referring .me __ to ·· 
and .. to Pet~r· N~:tvaez·. for his refereri~e ~o . Pat"' 
.. 
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requests, or, 2) their assumption that a person conducting 
i 
such a study would obv.iously be awar·e of their efforts 
I • 
11 because of their recognized status as poets. . ~fter 
~ ... ·wa~t~ng for responses to ·my letter, I took the initiative 
and contacteq the people whose verses I had collected on 
my own • . Eyeryone was extremely co-operative, and ·permission 
.. 
was grant~d for me to include the songs a~~poetry. · 
Beca~se many of thE\ P·ots did. not 1i~e ·in 'st . . John's; . I 
·.devis.~i;l a guestionnFtire {see Append'i~ 1) to 'accomp~ny a· 
' . . ~ 
inore perso'nalized and explanatory covering . l'~tter ·. · The 
. ... . . . ~ . ' . 
the · ~t.ithcir 1 s previous · writing .experience,:· th:e degree. of his ·. 
involvement- with the sealing issue, his view of- the pro-
• 
testers and efforts to counter the attack·, and finally, 
perceptio~ of his role as a composer/perforrne~~ Since 
several of the replies were q~ite ~-etail~d and e.Xpli.ci~, 
1 
I have reprinte9 them with the verses bec'ause th~y con_: 
. . 
tr~bute to , a better . understanding ot. the .. c:ount~r_:p~otest 
' theme which I have· been trying- ~o describe • . 
~ 
r ·used to s~mewhat arbitrary criteria .for a~ra~ging 1 
the poetry of 'counter..:..protes't:.: · the first' d.f:vides 
• I . . . 
the ver~s 
:.. 
tO .~he authOr IS personal history Of 
composition for .social: conununicati~n purposes ., and the 
• • ' ' ... . , • ' • I • ' ' 
second . involves the ·predominant· r~etorical . strat~gy.· . .._-
·. . . . . . . . . · . . · 
·ch~sen· by· .. tl:le author fo express his ~:l:ews . .. · whil:..~.:there 
11 I ~ish ·tO thank ·-Micha~i Taft for ~harin9 this ~:._ ·,,.. · · .L 
interp're'tiition with me. . . : ·:. --
~ ... . . 
. ~ .' .. 
.,__ 
. ..... : . '. ' 
.. ' ' . 
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\. is inevitable overlap between each of these sc~emes, this 
, arrangement serves most adequately to take into ~ccount 
the two distinguishing features of this material,_ i.e~, 
. ' 
the amateur(ent.repreneurial continuum; ·and tl?-e contrasting 
. . .. 
tonal variations of_ ~ositive/negative rhetoric • 
. The 'irst section consists of verses and commentary 
by · amateurs who ao no.t hav~ a long history of publication 
· ' or. performance. · Some have written ortly one . othe:r item, 
"""' '~
. ,, . 
Whi;J..e . othE!ts have .been comJ?OSing ·far·. year~. -The_ unifying ·· . 
feature is that re~ognition· of their bllent ha.'s' p~en 
• ; , , ; , ' \ ,' ' I 
restricted priinariiy t.~ ·~. famj,_ly,. . and friends. · ·This is by 
r 
-tar. t:Jle largest. group, with twei.fe . ·~x~ples ~- These · 
·,verses are th~n sub:....divided by tone, whic~·- in ~f:fect, 
sugges-ts the ati~hor Is p:oi~t of vie'w. Th~re. are celebratory/ 
. . ' 
condemning poems, and 'sympathetic/reproachful :verses as 
' ' 
well. While. several contain facetious/satirical stanzas~ 
not one author used this strategy cml.sistently thr~ughout 
'· .\ . ,• 
the composition. Anonymous or uniqentified ~ompos:iti9ns 
pave· -bee~ r,1rranged within . these classifications, since :i.t 
• ' r • 
_may b~ _ assrime~ th~t the · authors' . reluc~ance ·or_refusal to 
sign their names iniplies tl:lE~ m·essage is more vi tal 'than 
' . . . . ' 
.any pot~n.t.ial r~cogni tion. ,. · · , ! . 
· The verses · of Michael Butler., Mary Macisaac, and . 
,..,.. I ~ ' • • • ' 
Angus . Lci,ne ~ornprise .the second group.; ... ·Ea:eh of these 
\ . ' . 
individuals have been active verse-i:nakers for · a riumber-.of 
. . ' ' .· . ' ·.· ' . 
years, . and all- have had the satis·fa~tion of . '"eith~r pub-;._ . 
. -_ . ' . . . ' . '· . · ' ·- . ·. ' . \ 
lish#~g, perform~ng, - ~r recording for ·a .'publd.c au~ience~ 
. ' . - . ' . . .· . . ~ -. . 
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Wnil-e their self-evaluations may ~fer, they have all 
known the satisf~ction of unsolicited approval from sources 
' 
' . 
beyond their immediate sphere of activity. 
The third group are unlikely · companions, and in , some 
. 
ways, I feel uncomfortab+e with th±s division. I have 
group'ed Art Scanunell, Nish Collins, and John Crosbie 
together .o~ ·the basis of their public status and access to 
' the ' media~ · <While Nish coiJ:ins i'~ the orily 'one of the trio 
. I , 
to -~·afn. his ilving from .regular composit:ion( ._Art SCaRunfl!ll'~ 
fame'' i ·s . inti~at~;Y- ·t:i,._ed t~ his . . skil~' ~~ a :.published writ~~~ 
~ : ·. ' ' .. " " ' ' ' . ' ' . ' ' . 
a s~ill : ~e .'~t'ill ~mployE! in hi_:;;., retir;ement year·s~ ·· Johri · 
Crosbie ·is an electeq. _public official · · who describe!? his 
occasional vers~-making as· "~oggera~. 11 for the amusement 
- I . 
. of his family and friends.. Yet his jest with ,Brigette 
· Bardot was J;ead publicly in ·Parliament and .l~ter reprinted 
in t~e st. John's Daily New~ . . He is. appreciated by many 
. ' ' 
for hi!i loyalty to ,Newfoundland, and. is one of th~ few 
consistent vpices for t)le ~rovince heard ' at the national 
. ' •. . \ r 
leveL 
Ron MacEachern, Pat .s 'ulley '· Gary O" Driscoll, and 
' \ .. ' 
Dayeton La:r.sQn are performers a~ We!li as writers. 
. . . . . . .. .. . :. . . ' . . : ·:;. 
Classifieci -~s , II folk ent_repreni:mi:'S 11 . be.ca~se ' t~eir· style is; 
. \ . . '. . .·· ' . ' . . . . . . ', .· .. 
~elf-CO{lSCidus and . deliberate, · t~i~ doe_s _not .imply· their , 
~~pres~~~~·s· · are ~t>t genuine, ~o~tonal:J.Y~~n~pi~~d . ~-~~a·~·- · .. 
' . . . ' . ..,_ .· . . .. ... . . • ' ' . :- .. . ' . 
It is ci . clas·~i-fic~tioh tean . wnich follows thi~ def·ini.ti.on:. 
• , • · , ' '"" . , • ' • ' ·•, , I ' • ' 
· . . The ,-int~g~at.ed' ·toik .. e~tr.epr.en~u! ~~y ·. ~-~~~ -~~ " 
be d.ef ined ' as -~ ihdi vidu~l . wh.o.~ ' petf~rms . ~nd 
'· ' . : _.· ...... ·
; ' 
. • • ~!~--.· 
tt ·'"f .. 
•{ a • \ · ' ' ; . : · , , : : , 
, .. _ .. :-- .. 
I ·.".. 
. ~ - -~;.,----:-~...,...,..,r:"'. · .,..:,, ._;,' -:---:-~ .• ,;-:-. .,..._ -.,...:.-:~~~.:,.;.....:..~~~_..,...;_,,--,_.;-,.;....,.,~--=---'--""'--'-... _· ~?- - .. :. __ • - -.' 
. ·, 
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.,. 
writes songs in the folk idiom as a means 
of achieving socially' accept,ed aspirations' 
e.g. , · simply to make money ,or s"up~ort socially 
accepted goals. 12 · 
. . . 
.. 
0 
GROUP 1. LOW-RECOGNI.TION AMATEUR POETS 
Vers~s ·of c~l~bration ' anq Gondemnation. 
These. are verses.· of praise and· blame. 
.. . . . . .. 
Accusatj.ons 
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ar~, ·1ewied .:tgain~t Ji>·~c:,t~fl~ers· ·:who: are pbr·tra~ed. . as · uojtist, 
. I . • . : . • .. ~. ;· :. : .. ·,, . . ~ · < : ' . . . ' •.' , . ' ' •. • . . 
hypocriticalt-1• "ahd .' agents-:of destruction foi:: ·.self-gr·atifi-· 
, , • , . • • , 1 •, , ' • , •, ' ' • ', 1 
,• . . . .··.' . .. . . . ·. .. / • . .· 
· cation •. · · r.ri ·: ·sharp· ' cori~raEit, ·. the ,sea~erS: ar~ depicted a~ 








#'I ' , , • ' I , ' ' , . '
1
, , ' ', • 
0 
, ' i 0 \ ' • ' • \ h~?le·,· h~rd~wo~~iric/fit~·n _: ~ho .. g~· to.~~~ ·ice ~o; the·· sak'· :bf . . . ·: . .- . 
· ~: t~~i'~ .. . ,fatnii.i~~ ·~· .·. ~el·~~~~· ~~ :. >~he!~ ' are; ··J:fu~ii~it··. :soci~i dis~·· . . ; . · 
~-t·i~c~ions-:-~th·e~ ~~o.t~~t~i~"- a~~· ·.con.si~e-reci t<s ·b~ ·m~rilbers. of ·~ :·. · 
·' 
. . j ..... ·. ,. ' 
·l . 0 - . 
. • : .·. 
· ... 
· ' . 
··. ·. 
. . . . ·' · . . .. 
. ' 
a weal,.t~hy el,~:te class, m:~n lrlho have .the ·means· .and· 'leisure 
. '\Q . 
. ' ... . . " · ' ' . ... ' .• 
to engage in· anticE:l far from. ·their own home communities • 
f. 
. . . 
. . 
The .seal~r .is th~ "common ·man,!' WAOSe ·life· is· a. continuous 
. ) .. 
struggl~ to ~ar.n _the basic. ne:cessitie~L.for. suryival.. · 
The lai?-g~age is ·.hlu~>:t, . the. s.entiment ' defi~nt. The 
~pnt~oversy : ~~ J b~·tti~g~oun~ --~nd there is .' no rbom for 
·,· . . 
' . I . ;_) 
compromise. 
.. , : : 'i ·.· . 
: . 
' ' r ., I 
. ' . . \ .. 
.. ·. <untitled) : 
· / 
· In· ::he. meantime 
· · Onwa·rd · Christi~n sealers 
sailing to' ·the Front-.· . · · · . .. , 
Don~ t _ let~ th~ protes~_ers 
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. ~~ R~ .' ~·e-~ge 'oenis~.f£·, ·sing··. a :;·s~n9: . ~f :social~ ·~·igtlifi;.; ·, ·' :t .· 
. cance ( Bowl~ng Green : university · Popular ];»ress·;- 19 7 2.) 1. p~ .. ·..:,~ . -· · 
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The unidentified author of this short verse was l 
reacting to the cover of the March• 11, 1978 ·.~eekend ~aga­
zine. In an angry letter (>f rebuttal, M.s. makes sharp 
distinctions between the more~.rs qf Ne~foun~land seal~rs 








: · A.s for. ·.srlgette :Ba~dot'.i?rotesting th~ ~ea;L hun~, ". l. 
'r. i·t wou~:d · b_ e .. . more to .·.t_. he .. point r if 'she would prote_st ! ' 
.. · · ·_the·-~1aughter_. l;lefore:-. pirth . . · Imag~ne t,he huii)aq. ··. ".. . -. .. f . 
. . childr.en" who . \\fill' never. see. e'artb-~·· .- 'l'housanps bf .. : . . ' .· •, f " 
:- ·n.uman 1lv.e~. :~a;~e ·bedng' taken away · .e~ch da;r, .mostly' . ' . . . ' •' , . : ' '·{ ·., 
. . ' bepause · .. . Pe6J?1e_ .w~n1t .: ~Q hi~e: their.;. sbljls'. ·. · At. ~east :' · · . · ... ·11_ ·.. 
·. · ~the s~al 'tlunters ·ar¢not. guJ.l:ty , .o~ . that·, .. : T})e·_·seal. ·. ·· -·· . l . 
: . . hunt .. i~ on'cie : a.ye~r,·. not, :day aft~r O.ay: (like th~ : · ' . . ~ ' 
· - killing. of" human fetus).: •.• ~·13 . · . ··, · · :· ··.) ' · 
: .·: ' , ' ·, ·. >·· ,: • ~ ... :.,~, ; ~ _.: ... ·' ,:·;> '_:. ·.:. -:' ': : .;:_'\.: .· :' 1\~: . •· . : . .. I . . :: •. ' . ' ,"' ' . 




. . ·"The ~eal_. Huliter·~- · . 
·.'· . ' 
'· .\ . 
' . 
He IS. Cal.ied.'\.the CrUel S~aler 
'He's ~me'· of a · hara:Sr·:..-race . 
· .~. ----
. . .. -... 
He's dressed .· in. ··a, coat 'of misery 
And ~orry ·hauntS ·. h~s . fac~~ '· . . ... 
. :' ~; ~ · ... '. ·: · .. ·. ~ .· .· . ' • - . ·:· - :· . . . ' . - . . . 
· ,:. 
In his. claituny hands he holds the club 
~,rid ·.rais_e·s ,.it ~bdv~ ' his-~ head·.-. : .. . . . ... ·-. 
He: se~s ·. th~ ..... bJ,o_ody ice . around him,·· -~ 
'An:c:ltJte, lit'tlti· p,ups· lying dead"! .. .:-
•· 
. . . 
- .~ .. 
' ' : ' : 0 . 
. , ,·., . 
. " 
.. 
. , I . 
• ' • ' 
. . . ' .~ . ~' . . . ' ..... 
. .• . ·stit .. iJX lii~ ,:~i~d · ~he~e.•s ' ~ - pi~t:\11:-e . ~ - · ~ ~-
. .. ... , · . . of . his:<l?regna.n.t·. ·~,H ·f~.· on ~hote, · · . ~ · . ,_ \ 
- ·.1 
'. . .:.· . 
.. · · . ·-_o~ . his ·children·,: their: empty · stomcl:chs ~aiting·~ , · · 1 
.. · ·.An(llie .·hesitates .. np -mo.re .. ' ·. . · . c · . · ' • , ,, 
· ~ .. .. 'pariger _iul:Ji:_s · ~·rounci")i.i~ :. ·· · ·. · ·.- · : .- · · . · ·· · 
. . ·• · . ·Tl:J.~ - ~h;i.ft~ng .pAJl'S. i· .the ._~it~~g·_ . cold,.' . . . . . . . . . 
Bu~. · he . · ·th~nks Qf.: _the· · t~:~:-ngs . he '11 buy · ~o:r; : h~a· ~Ollle . .. . 
, · . 
~ 
:wnen _a;1l' th~ . pelts are .s'9.ld. : ' ' . ·. ; .. . 
. . ' . . . ... ;• . l . .. 
H~- ·thl'n~s --'~f· ·t~~ _d:r~~ripea~e ~Fo~~dati~~ .-. · . . ·· 
. - . E~ ting · their:· ·chicken .-:~d _·po·r~ . · .. · -~ . · · : . · · ... . ·' - · · · · 
Al):d :-he. hat~$ :' th~ ~:way .. t hey · co,nd,. Jiim'l · .' : ··... . . · .. ··:·:: . .' :: ... < :: l '. · ... ·, 
For· the -· sealtileat --on :his fo~~-• . ::· · · : · ·. '1 · · · · .. ·. . .. 
> ' :; ' . ~ . . ', . • ., . ' ' . : ·1 
. ·... , ' ' ; l " ·. . . . ""'\. . .. . .. ~ ' . •' 
. , :· , . · I . . : \. 
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,, 
: .. '• ·~ . 
. ~. . 1 ·3 ... . '· .. :-. . ' . ·. . : . : . . - . . ·. ,• .- ·. : . ·.  \ . ... 
· .. · Evening· Tl2!1~gram (l>{a,r C?_h ·23 ' · .. 1978)_, .' p. 6 .• 
. · . . · ,·· . ,. . ' ' . " . ' 
. . 
. , ' • '' I 
\ ' ' . 
I , . , 'of, . ·.··: 
.:-: ... '.··:·, 
: · '.'1· . .' - . . ·.:,. ... ~ . . . 
.. . ' 
•! I 
I . . ' . , . ... .. , . . .. , . 
. ~(h· ._· ·_. i · .. · : . ~~ ·. • , · . . · • ·.· •• •. • !:· :. ' . _ ... ·. c ·.', ; '· :. :, • •• · · :\ i . ·~ .· _· .' · };?~. t ·. 
?~·_;· ~.·,-.. ' : '_:.-·;;:-.-... :.:_·:: ~, . :_. :'~~.-': ._ ·, .;..· ...; . :._:-··:~- ·~--::-:-:n~!"::::::s:.> • ... ·. -·~, ·;:,:·=·: ,-,· ·:- · . .. . . . . ' ._, . .. ., . • . . : ' . . , + . . . ··. 
. . • 
· ' 
• r 
', ~ ..... 
. · . 
• • - ! ~~ .. ' - '. - .... '-·. ~ .... 
May 1;Jle devil take tormentors 
'I'o a place wh~re .it's nice and l).ot, 
_·And let them repent for their own selfish ~cts 
}'Jhile they're ro4sting in his pot;. ~4 · 
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I ..). ~ 
I 
·I 
Dear"'Ms. Lamson, ·. _ .• 
/' I am qattered :t?hat ·you w~sh to · use my_ pc;>ern, . ".The Se~l· . ·1 
'I . . Hun.tei I;. :m your Master'-s :. thesis·, and permission is,- of ~ . 
cours~, grari'ted. ~ was ,as · srirprfsed as a!1YO!le · w~en. my_ ·Pc?~ r: ·~·.1 
appe_ared in the N~wfoundl:ahd Herald :f;or the· second .: time~ , ., . J" · ·_, 
· I ·also ···£e~ t c:;ril#:e . _good about J. t ·.. . r..· ~uppprt tqe· · se.ai hunt, . ·. ·. · · :·. :.· .· ~',:< ,;( 1 
.. \ _and .~s.: a m9tl:ier . ~f . __ t~r~'e t:hifdren, ~·s1 ,well .. ~ :being~ ,'~dr~l;l" _ ~ ·:.:-, , ~:·~·(<f :.~·~~ ! 
· · ' housew.l.fe; · .. there.-~as ; bttle .. else >I· .co.uld do to .show. my . .. ·'-: · .J.,,;:f·:.::_.; : .. _. 'ii::. : · 
·.· , . . . .. -. · support· ~·- : · .. ·: :-' ' ' '· . . ··.·: .. .. .. . · ·· .· · .. :: ·.- ·<: "< ·;·: ~··, _ .: ... ' ·· :· ·~.:.;:-. -~~~~\1\\'.'~\:.}f:. :; · 
. ·: . ·.·· ·.· .' . . · .... . . :.· · _:: ·Befor~. ·.; ·~tart to. a-nswer .Y<?ur. · -g¥,stions~ - l: ~a; ·:_l,ike -"t~ ·:~:·::· .. ~~:·_;7~t .. _·:~i· .'t•··: ·_ 
·· · · · ·: · .. . : : . ·. ·.: .91.ve you an .J.dea ·of·· how I . . felt: and ,.tliought as ··I wro.te my~:·: . ..... >; _.:,_:\ , ,;·,~-.:'~ .a: ·· · . . : ... 
,. . . . . . . .. . . .. ' -·:: poein;· ... i itried'. t'o .-'pu:t··myse.l:f '.in. .: :the pc)si tion ·.o'f ::.the . seal'er ;.-.· :. ~::,~z:?s-:/·:~.i>.-> 
. .. . :·>. ·. :. ;. :.t9 .-;'e~l -.~s _.he -~~sf _f_e·el; ·:abQut_.:a·l~:-_.the· _}(orrib~··:t.·hi·ng·a··: l:>edlig· _ · ... · .y~::\\·~~~r,;:·~:.· ... 
· -~ .. . .. s·ai~J:.'a~\lt. ·_hill\. ·_:· .. ~ . . ;figured : t}1a~ :. ·he'S· ... a. tough _: g~y .·if h~-- _·get~ .. · · ' ·, :_ ... .- ·:-::··\ : .. .-.. · 
~ . . 
. --
. . . 
.. 
' 
-, . · · . -:· ou..£. to _ f~c.e ·_t;h~ ~ ha:sh'."·N~.-w~_oi.md1~~d ·o/~ri~e~ _em ~ ·~~~ ; ~-e:~ .- J1<?.e~ ·. : :  .·, .; ·_::/> ·J:; · · . · 
. ·. · ·· .. I ·c~uld GJUst set;!· ~~ tJler~ ·1-)1~S C$?.a~. -:c.~ke~ .,w7th . ~n_oW.I . h,l.s_ · . :· . . .r· -. ~ ... · 
• " : f~ce~ -~ed~ened, wr1n~l~d l:;>y ~he ·_~h~rp ·':ll.n~·, · . h~s. ,eyes ·.u~able . . ·. ·~ 
t;.o h1de ·.tlfE;! worry. . My fp.ther ·was a ·f J:·s.herma·n· .and · I k,now 
. he . a-~W:ays : worried th~t.· the~E;! · 'wo~ldn't . b.e-' enough ~i,sh ' to .. 
buy. the . ~hlngs .• 'ie :needed 1 . and I ;·imagine~: .. t:t\~· seal.er··mu·st 
have similar -fe~ling·s. · · · . · :·: : ·, - · . . , . ,. ~ :· · .'. 
·· . ... In. ·th~ second·. ~erse ' his .hands . ar,Ef · c'l:arnmy .. because he ·, . 
·." d~esn 1 t_._ li~e w:t:tat he · ha's · t9· d~~ - . H~_- i,s awar~ Of.· his su~~ .. 1\ 
.. · . · 
- ~- ' ... 
. roimdings. ·He do'es '.not ne.ed<people< like. Brian Davies :a.na .. ·· Ule . others :to· t~ll liim wha,t' ~-.-going on·~ . :TJ;lis' is· a · . ,· . · 
.necessary, way of, life 'for himl '··a·nQ nothing . anyon~ ·can ·say .. , ·';l 
. 9r: ~9 1.is .going' .t:o· .i:ha~ge ' ·:the., way Ji~: thinks. or,. ¥.ee:l,_s~ . ' . . .· . ·/. 
· ··The whole "while · he is .'cin .the: ice his" family,_':'i's never· . . · .. =r ·_. .. 
·. f~r· from ··:his mi~d·. · ·. Fo~ _i;hell_l,·· · .ii~ .'f_aces . · th~ . unpleasantn'e:s.s·;';. i · 
· .. . :the .. dange~·; . ·they are ,his·. source': :of. st;:-engtb'. ·.arid endurance • . ·. : j, :.· .. !: 
. .. : 'He wants . the' pr9te![!t,ers .·of . the hunt: to: krio~r thf t i 'ti: . . .: ~ .. , · 1 · .·: . . 
·.. ·. is not·. ail: .. e~j-oymerit. · bedng ¢t..r ·anded on .ice·· pans. ;i.n ·. r$~_ z.in9: ·., ·l · .' ·.< 
'weather ·~ ... · He · needs. 'the : money tpe P¢.1bi 'w:U1 .bring~ niaybe '' - ~ -. ·. j' 
:(. to buy :·food; 'ot·maybe for ' a · nee~iid 'piece· of· ·furniture;_'·, or -. .'' ._ . m~yb,e even.,to .. put . .'a roof .:ov~r .. his" faridly's · h,~ad.· Stire.ly ;· -: . . · · ., .· .· · 
.· ~"~-~ ··t;>f _._tho~_e. w~o .. ?i:>ppse ,'~_tlie_: hun~ . ~p~·· · chic~~n-~ .-P?r.k;··. ·~.?h+ ··· : . ·-.'- .. · · . I ,:-
st:er, ' beef, . a~d·. f).esh frp~ .. pthe~ h Yl:ng . :thJ.n9S .• · -~- ·Why..: . :·~. ~- .. : · . . ·. ,. t r ' 
s~oy~·d ·.t~·~Y : 1C_()I?-~~·, ·him·,._Q.ec.a?se :P.e · ehj~;r'!>-/~ ; ~~a~. of .se·al.' · ·.::.: . · . :: .. --{ i .· ·. :' :· · ~eat'? · · · . - ~ · . .- , . :· ··. ·. , · .. > .·:,.- · .. ;.,,...~ ._ 1_·· .: ... · < -: .. ··• :: . . ·. , · 1.,- .. , : .• ·:·. 
· . · 'In his fr:ustratiqn __ ~nd ·anger 'the . se·al,er ·· wlshes. they ··:' ·~. : ·> J! ,_.· ;~·· : 
. .. ·_~o'ulA· ·all·· go :to. heJ.:1_-•. · ·_In -~~C:t; .. · .he ·l~ . ·~imC?st· ~~~t.a;ir(t}j,ey! ll~ · ._._;_' ·, . · . ; · · ..... _:·_;, 
. ; . l .r 
.·· ; :1;1 ::·~7d _u~.- . ~~e~e~ • . --"~--· h~~e~-- - .~~~ :_d~~-~1_ .~.~ -· ~e.ad~- <~~ -t~~~ ::_:·\> _ : · .. _. ':f ~-:·;:. ·:~ '· 
_ . .. .. ·,. ·:· .. · . 1~ .~Mr's •.. J'ean pi~~o-?k~_ ·: _· ,_~The. : s~a~ . H~~te·r;, ·~' ... Newitiundian·d.:.'.: ;_· .. ·.-:. · .. - ~ .!- .. 
·. · ·. Herald· .Tv.·week (May ll, .. l97.7r,· . .. & · J~nuary .. 'll, .1978)., .-:pp.: 52 ~ ...... · ... · .. , .. ...... . 
: .. · - :· ' . ~. - ... . ·.· .. .. ~ .·.·. :· - ~:-... ~ .. . , .·~- -· .~ · .... ·.: _· . . ·· ' · ... · .. : 
·: . . . ·.·/ · . . . ·.·. :,;'. .... . . ;· .. 
'(• ','\ • ' !' • ~' • ' o ' _,;•":• ' • · .-: • o , ' I ' • • •' ' • -: • : ~; ' • > ' o 0 • •0 : : I ' ' ' o ~ , .. ' J • o ' ' .. ' 
. \ ·, . ;, :· ...... ' .· .• ... '. ·• . ·'. ··:>~_-:· . :. . \{' .. 
. ' ' : . : . ,· .... . ·. : .'·· . . ·.. :· . .. . . ' .. . .. ::. . .. :· .. .. 
'. ,' ' • • ' · , : • , I ' . ' • ·:'J. 1, • •. . • • . 
•, ' . '• ·~ ' •,• . . • ' •' ':' ' . . : • • :..:-. ~ . • ' ... ' • .. •.' . ': ,' . ' . ' ' • ' ' . I 
. . . • ' ·. . .. · . . .... ·~- .. . . ··. ·~ .· : : ...... :·.~. ~·.:; ,' ... .. '·: : .. :·. ',/. ;:.~. - ~ ' •' . ..... ~ .. · .. 
, • .... ', ,. .. : .... .. • : ' ' • A 1••'', •' ' ':"'"~ .... . •: • ; ' . · •• ~· .• ' •' ~ .·:• • ' \1' :,' ,'• ;, , 
. . ' • . 
· .. 
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· .. · .. -·· : '·• 
" :·· 1:', •• 
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ture them. He'd like .to w~tch. them squirm -as they regret 
their part in t}Je sea~ hurtt. A~ far as h~ .· s ·concerned, 
they 1 re · just · doing -it ·for ''personal recogni t 'ion anyway: 
T}1.ere a-re, after'·ail, many ignorant people -in the world, 
· who have no idea what it's like to live in·. a sma~l ·New- · 
foundl~nd outport w,hE;!re employment .is scarce·P Such peop~e 
(and most of - th~ are wel_l.;..to-do) ·eager~y f.i.nance egp.:..trips 
f.o:t" people_. like Paul Watson and the others · who . get to . 
travel around ·the. world .. i,n tne 'l~elight of the ·c.64nt·ries 
t~ey visit. They·. '(Greeripeace Foundat_iop C!nd the rest) .-il.ie 
. not so much .conc_e1;'n'ed . with . ~avi.ng . ~he: se~ls .and whales . and 
. other: spec~e~- ·as tliey _·are--. w~th-' thems~;l.':'es,- ·_and· ~i.~_h· the .-_. . 
.. public.i ty they get. . .. M<;my ' of ; t:tlem ge~ ·~ot_e pub~~cl. ty.-. than , , ·. · 
;.. ' 
.. . 
· ' · ·-tl?-e ,seals ·ag:, • anc~.'· j:::ha;t' !il . _the· way ·Jhey \'??nt ·,,it • . . .- ·. · ·. ·. · . . ·. 1 ._ 
. _ ... · ·' · · .. -··.· ··.·:.J> ' I :.have -'Wtitteri : oth~r· verse·~(ahout: m~n~( .'other ... sub- . . :. · .·. 1, · . ·: 
',_·~· ··:,·' : .. _-~ > ~· .':.· .:· ::· t·: JE!.~~~\ -· . I: .w~,c:>te '.my ;~.f~i_~~ . . :v·~:r~~ .'· wheri . ~: . w.as ·: i~ .'t:h~ : . fi'fth: , .. · . . , ... ·· 
, .. · · · . . . : grade'. .. :I .- e.nJoy _w.;-~ tJ:.ng . abqut:· death, _ uncerta,~nty, · nat~_r.~, : :. :, · · 
. ·:_:. :_. : ·····.and most .'esp_e,(;:ia~ly~ the' : s~a~ . .--the ~be·ach, _:·gulls_,, - ~ii~ ~i,sh~. : : .:. ,. - · . . . . ' 
·":_. . ...__, .. '· . . .. · .. :: . ·The Newf6undland H~rald . Q~ce .pubhs:tled · one :o~ ·my. poe!Rs , .. ,· ·: ·' -: .. · . .. : :- _· 
· .- · .. :·· · _· . · _. ···: ·.: · ; .· · :· ~~e<ls.on;, .to R~e~e~-, ,11_,. ·_ a·. long ~i~e a,<;ro-''~heri _it wa·s :· ·- ~n. rie~s- ,. ~ ·:· ·.,·. ·- ,.,_ ··  . 
. . . . . · . .. · ... _ . paJ?~r ·. form.-_. ., . As~de_ f .rorn ·that·,· .. none c:>-;f , my: v~rses wet"e _pre-' .. · .·· · :: . : 
·· . · · · _. ·, · ·. . ·:vi:o.usly : pUblished:. -- · ·· .-·. ~ ·: .·· .. · ·_ · · .. ... · ·. · · ~: . · . • · .< · . 
. : :· ·:'' I - . . . . '. -_ • 2) . . ~·write '£6;- per~ona} s .a'tisfac't;:_ion. - .i' wo.rk _-.out my . . -
. 'frustra.tions. · ori paper; ' . I ·do. nat·. deliberately set out ;to· . . · :· 
Write a poem..:....,.such verse would -Be strained ·ana unnaturaL · : ) , 
:· . dl' 
· . .. . :. 
.• 
.· , .. 
. •;.. 




t ·'·wiit·e ~p()nta~eo~sl.y. Per~aps~- .s.omet:Jiing· ~ay·bathe'r ·me, ·. 
.;: for weeks) then. wl:l~n I.'m 'm4ing - ·~- bec:'! ~:·or . dol.rig the dishes-' 
' I may· ha'Ve1 to .grab.' a ' p~n and .write .'as :fast ·as ·i' .c-an before 
· ':.I ' f·orget.·~-· :: If ~l -:haye.' to sperld· ~ore · th~ · tert or·.~ fif.te-en·: · - ,~- ..-
. ·· minutes on i a poem, ··.then. it is strain·ed, · a kirid 'Of- force9. · 
. . . • • • ! . • • . . •.. ~ .. , • . ! · ·,= . . • r • · .. . ·· • 
. . . . . verse. "'.!?he :Seal H~.nter ·, •• . was .wr~tten. dur,-~n,g·• a. commer_cr~·al. 
·/ 
. ~ . 
} · 
i ·: 
·.; . .wh:e-n the ."-Tommy·.Hunt.er"· show was on ;TV~ If I . could 'just ' . 
si. t . d~Wn an~-- w~H~ .a . : p9~m·-, ·· ·I i'a ·publi-sh·. books· _of poetry,_ but' : ·. · •·. ,., 
this w~y ,. ·they · ·have -to c~e ·to me ·. and : I may go . w~eks wi t:h.;.· . ·. ·; 
out : writ.;i~cj_-:a .- pqem.- . Some .'days. :I _write t~ee or · four. · · · .. .' . , .:· · 
.·,·\\· ·.' . ·. ·. ·3) " . :Feftl . pe6p1~·- .. know ·aoout:: my yerse-makihg. :t : ~eceivet1 -~-
. . · . , .. most ·o:f · ·~y: . pu~licity . iri')li;gh -~chao~. -- . .r· apt : Cpr:' wa,~) m_ore ·:: · . . 
- . we11-kilown aroun9, . mY. 'home . toWn. .(Heal;'_.t ·• S D~light) · . -:-I- like , · . . 
: . . , t .o wri't_~ fi.tnllY and ~ -non:sei)s~ .pp~m.s . for :. children.' · ·I · rec;iq. · . 
· .: them ' to my' ~hi.ld:r::ens '. :· ~riends·.· · .,'J;hey . ~sk for. _copies',. and 
• • 'k' ' ' I ' ' ' • . • • 
. -g~v:e -~e ~~ses. ..:· . · .. · · ·. - · ... _. . . ·' .. :_. · . . ... . . . 
. _, · . . · - , , ... : .. Thc:>se .who de;> knpw. ~~ut JOY ·. v.~rse-mak~·ng_ say'::.•things :~ 
· li~e, .".~ .d~n· t know ho~ .yoq :do . ;(t •. 11 . ' I · reme~et' reading ·.. . 
.on·¢ ·whidh _is a ;' parti.cular_ .. favorl:-te ·of mine · t:a ·a -fr.iend, - ·. · 
. who . shoyied.'·.li ttle in-t:erest· and later . said, :· ~·"well, .. now' 'that ..... 




. -~ . 
.. _· ... ~ .. 
I. ~ ~ H: 
.!_ l - · , · 
' . ~ . ; 
! ~ ' 
' •'. . you~ye : 'Wrote._.·i t/ wp,~t·. aie ,-:you~ go~n-~ . to do,·with ~tf? ·" ··.' ~ri .. 
" .. ·: . · ~ther · w,orqs~ ~hat~.~ . ~-~ ·_goqd_ ?f , J.t~ · : :_ .. ·_ ! . . . . _ . . . . . .. · ~· 
.. · .. _ -~. ·• · . . ' - ~> _' .. I . don't kl'lo~. 11nyo·n~ .whp. ha~ · g~:>n¢ .to · ·the ~.~e~ . -..:My . 
i ·, . 
... ,, ;."' ·. 
•·· . • \· ·_, 
... · · : 
. •. '. 
:· . f~ther: would go :out J..n ·:a . bc]~t sometl,ffi~s .w~th - ~nothet ·man, · .. 
· · and ·if they ·were ··lucky, ·they.:!d· shc;>pt-.. a .-· seal o.r · t\.lo.~ · lt :-. . · . · 
. . .. ' . . was a . sori:rc::e· of 'meat . and · I :used to love it -' b~fore . Bd~n · . ··. · 
:· ·. . Davie'~ •cam~ :.· along .. · -~ --~es~ntt. ~bii bep-~Uf?e h<f . made '-t;Jl.e :s.e~'ls ' . . : i . 
,' I . ' 
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I . 
s.eem to? human ~nd I can no longer e3;;t seal meat although 
I love ~t. . · · · . 
AU. I ~now about the seal hunt is · from what I • ve 
seen or"heard on T.V •• , or . read in 'the papers.· My ·husband 
tells· me he ·once took part ~n the seal ·hunt as a landsmen 
as a · teen .... ager. He once had the. exp~rience of beiri"g 
stranded on an ice pan with several men. They had t:o ··leave 
pel~ behind and jump on slob ice to g~t to safety. . There 
have been tales of worse experienc~s. . I . bel;i..eve the me~ 
kill .seij_ls mor.e for the n~cessity : of the money ' than ~r the 
pleasure .they g_·et ·f,rom .' kill·i.rig • . , .. ' . · , ~ . · 
, , . . . ·,,5.) , .. r. t~~hk '_r . answer'ed. ·:this· .-ql,li:!Stiop. eafl.ier ~ in I 'my ; . • . 
· · letten, · T.ney · do it mos.t-ly" for themselves. I'-d : llke to · · 
.... ' .trave:1~~perha1p~ . £' shou.l;d. join .t:hern,. and. get : so_me un~fuspiict.:ing · 
,:• 
,·.: . 
. ··· .. . :.; ... 
~ . . " : 
'. ··: . ~ . 
' ·. ; i_gno'r~~t ·.peopl@ ·. to,. support .. ·.irie !: ., ·. -'.! ' . : · • .. ·: •, . . :· . . . .. . '\ ' . • : : . : '; • 
. I): . . ·, ·. 'Through,:.tll.eir·· pret~st<th!=!Y :may_ weil~·: c1¢strpy .the ·seal: ' · .. . . , , ·: "'-.; -~ 1.. .. 
. \lunt· • . ·They ·~re : . b:dng.ing,:_the ~qcus··. Qf .the wor14 9h .Newfoun-d;.. . .-. · . . -· · 1· . .' . • 
.. .. · ·. ·land.ers· .an~ .Pairitincj ·a picture :of .'·a·"_bunch1·.of barbarian~> ·. -: .. · · .. ·· .. :· · .. ;-: · 
. '•. ::-· r ~Ol,i~dnt:t : l,>e· . ~nfrpri~~d. ~f-'_rna~y, peopl~ think. :."!e I ~e ·.cannibals." •. . 
: ·· 6) . ~o~t.-.e>f th~ .-p~o'test~rS _. ,;lre.: .: s.~nsatibnalists~ ·_ Many_·. ·· _·.: . 
·.· ·. have- h!'7er:t .. tak~_n· i~ bf- ·o~hers and ·· ;kn·o~-.- ~ery .-l:it:tl¢.al::>out ··. · .· ·; j· 
.-:.··what. i.s ,.reallyhapp~n.ing .. · _. · __ ·.· ::·, _. :-: -.. ~ ·.· . . • \ 
· · ' :: 7) · The seal hunt;. · ·is ve·:iy · defin.itely thr~atened by- tne $ 
prote·st~:r::~:.. ·.:· . . . . ..., . . . . . ·f 
. . 8) ~~~ :· real;J.y .don't ~no:w what Newfoundlan9;e·rs _. ~hould dp i 
to . defend ·tlie .. huntr . -~aybe we should form .. group~ and visit_ il 
>clth¢r co~ntries an9, · p<hi.nt ·o9t. to · them that cruelties exis~· ·. .
1
,. 
among' th~. - . · P.erhap~ .we · sho~ld ask the· ones who. fina;nce the · · 
hu.ht to use ,their funds .for a much. more ·rieedy . cause, . like . . ; . 
trying to ·help _people ·:~;_n poore~~ ~~V.eloping co\lntrie~. i I ·;.. 
wonder . ~£ -we too~· p~ct:Ures and .film~ of. poor .starving ·_4n.d : _,! 
sick·· child:t::en ·and 'J?l.;ipe_d-. th~ · .aro~~d the pictur~~ .'of ·baby · · · .·f 
seals would· - ~ome pe(ipl _e' _.thi'ri~- twic·e · a~ot,t.t hand~ng in_qney ·1 
. ·over to·. ~hese. gr9ups?.:. · · . . · 1 ·. . , . . , . t_ ·' 
.· . . ·. 9) . ··:r -think N.ew~c;)~dlander~. ~re s\l·fficiently concerned ;· 
~bou~ ·:.the .- future .of · the. sea·l hunt, . but :i-t may '.be tp,o ·~a~e 
:. ··· by i:lqw •. · som~tli:i.ng· sliol..ild haye ':l;e~~ · qon·~ : when·· ~rian · b~y.i,es • 
. . ·. ' first started it al~~- . ·we~ thought ':.it :was' fi,J.nny· them. . . . . 
· .~ 1.,0)'.' :·My verses wet:e · intended'· as· comm~ntary · abo-ut the . 
. . . \ .. . . . ' . . . . ..... · . . : ' 
1 ex~sti.ng situ_a,ti.qn • . :r.· alii)() hoped __ to · arous~ ·the int~res-; ,\ 
of · ot;hers . in ·ihe· ·sear ·hunt. MQrlt people .are xn.uclll. too 
. plac:i,d :abo'l.l't· , t~i:n'9s; . th.at. reai·ly ·~onc_e:in .-them· •. : . . . : . _.·;~·-· 
.... : : .11) The' ol)ly . qther· way ::r: ·-h~ve expre.ssed .my. concern .. 
. _ o: about; ·'the· proteste3rs ·:Qas beer{ discussing H: ~i th fairi~ly 
·ari.d fl::iend~.'- . \ . . - ·. · · · . : . · . ·, . . ·... · · · / .. 
., . .. · .-- · Si:nce:r;ely,;• ..... \' . .. 
· ' · · · · . . . · Jean }j!J.~coc~ .. .. . · 
• j " • ' :· • • :' j • • • • 
.;, 
. · .... 
. ·Je'a~ ·, Hisc·ock . .is an · articulate . woman: who -~~rns to 
~ ' . , . I • 
' . ' . . : .·:·... .. .. .. ...... · .. · \' . , . . · ' po~t:ry . to.· express her ,sent.1~e~ts. . ·As· exp'ta~~ed il:l . h~r. . . · 
. ~ ..... . ,· 
··'. 
.- ~ . 
• , I ; ,•' 
' 'i 
.. 
··.· . ' 
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letter, her ver·s 'es are spon~aneous arid reflexive . 
rather than reflective~· "The -Se~l ·Hunter'' is a com- . 
\ -
passioonate :but ;idealized portrait ·of ·an ordinary seal.eJ'. 
._The rheto~ic belongs ·t~ . th~ s -ympat;,hetic category, but the 
!final. stanza is an angry~ impassioned statement of con-
- demnati:oh: -' ·"May the devil take tormentor~/ To a plac~ 
' ,• .. . 
· whr;!-re· i.ts.· niqe :and hot/ AnQ. · l.et :thE;!~ repent for thei·r : ~wn . 
\ . . _.. . . . - . . ·. . . . . . . . .. :· . 
. '. &elfi;_h· a~.t~.( Whil~- they.i· ~e. roasting. i _n )lis··. pot· ...... --~ 
' , • " ! , 
0 
... ', ' 1 , : · , • : · . , .: , · /' • : • ' I ' ' , ' ' ,, 
. . The.· notion that seC~,lerrfi? ·enjoy ·.their ·: w'ork "i·s ·. denied ~· . 
• , .. : , ' ' ' ' ', . . ' •. , :. ·~ ·• .· : . . : . • .• .· , : , : • . • . ~. , , ' : . . ' . · .. : .'_ ~· ·, ' ' ' .. I 
hy :-.the ' imagery-, of :_the' -poeni..,.·-::-the ' se'aler loo~s· .. at . tl)e . .. bloody . . 
--i9~::·.-.. ·._·-'~uf~- :·:.th~-riki~~- of_ .·;~i~-: -:f'ki~i and ·· ·th~. ·;e~~~~~Irien_~ .' t~· · · -. · .. 
' '' •,.1 • • • ' . ~ ' ' ' •'' ', •,.•, > .. ': • '.' -• J , • • I ' :) · • ·. : ) ' . 
. . feed and ·c .ioth~ them·,_ - ~·;tt~ b~~~·t(!.t$s.·~~- -~o~~··" Eqonomic: · .. 
nece'ssity' and occupationa_t haJ;dship ~re centr~i · ·~rg-qnui~rits, 
·but protesters ar~ scorned for their hypoc.risy and qreed,. · 
.• -.;.~ **** *··· ***~* ****** ***-·** 6 •. *~* ******'If*****.* ****'If:'****** 
Phoebe · Mart:_in Bonnah, Happy Valley '(Labrador) 
.. . 
·~Protesters· vs seal.ers" . 
rth~re'' s an _.· awf~i ·, fu~s ·a:-:-brewi~_g -.on -the . ~ce . . . . . . 
-·should w~ - kill the .whitecoat s.~al. ·artd · is it:' right ·- 1 
Davies- ~ays_ we~il. go, t;o hel.l·; if _w~ ~on't stop_ the .- Jd.il 
and ·:ca:shin. says that• s lj .us.t where he·· can go •. :_ ,_ . :. . . 
( ._ ·.: _·.· : ' : . . ·.-. . _.-.-- ... .-/·: _· . .- --- . . : .~_ -.... _ . ~·· 
so. i~s - ·protesti!rs .·vs sea-lers · in the ·.'·f-igflt, :-~· -: · ~-
. and ~efore':- t~~:i, Pl,!Jb·· ea~h · ot~~r : .to .. tiie· ~t~e . . · 
the mo:tives must be ·)mow--....,h6se aX'e false · and· .whose 
- profound~..:. hUmble ~ s~aler, ·- Greenpeace, ·. or. t-he ··seal. ·: . -· 
. ' :, . . ·- . ..· . . . .· ·.· . ·. .· .· . . •' ·. .·, ·, . · . . ',.: ' . 
I Miss B.ardot do_ you think . tJ:l-ose fur_ a you ··ve worn· - ~ 
. were ~~aved . ~or . yo'u al'one by ·_,g~~t';te:': han¢1$?. . - ~ :, 
·and ·do you .thin~ th~ t . st~ak ,· .. ·_upop.· y~ur . ~d:;lv~r· plate 1 -
'was _.pic_ked o(f. some ' ·p)l<':lnt _-. t;ha t .. g:r:ows _j,n . Franc~? .. · 
~- . . . . . .. · 
. . . 
sr_i.an :--o~~ies · do· ·-~q~ :own .-le~tn~I; _. $~-C?~s? ·- · .. , -- ·.·.·:· ·: · · . I 
Well ·.that leatl;ler : had .. a.-name.:,: .:was -:born and' :died :. a_gain-
.,_ a~d, ~:aid:' 'i-ti-s ~i.in1ghter:~d bo'dy .-at iyour. fe~t( · . . -_.-· .... 
' .. ~ • o I ' t I._ • · , ' ' ' ,• ' ~' • • " : • ,.. ' I • ~ " ' ' :') ' 
' · -
.• i ' •. - ~ . . 
. ~ ' ' • • •! : • 
' 
I • 
..· .. ·· 
. ·.· l . _. _.\-:. . .. ·.' " - · . . 
. ' . 
. ·.- tf. ::·~.-..... _  · · . .- ,· ;'· :~- . ':.. . 
. ~ .. 
. . 
·.· . '. 
.... . ·. 
,, ~. :': . . 
' : ', ' 
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Oh the peopl·e of Great Britain are ~i.sturbed 
they th.in~ 1;:here'll be extinction of the herds 
well, extinction· is a word that is used, so I've heard 
as a way td stop that_ w~:r: in (Northern) Ireland • 
Th.i:s ·world is full of walk~ng contradictions 
brave sealers of Newfoundland take h~art · 
the world cannot condemri, you've not· acted on a whi!m 
.. if wha't you do is what you think is right·. 15 







Phoehe . Bonnah ., submitted the above to · the -Muinmer~ . -~ . 
Tr~u~e wheri s~e learn~ they we~e qrganh~)l'l• ,Pri>duct~on , .· . . ' ;~ 
·about· the_ s·~alil}cj' po~tro~ersy_ •. :Her :ini~ial_. i~~te'r :sta~ed( . _ ·_. · · :· ., .. ;J-. 
, · . . _· . ' :· ' ': .·_ .. :: ( ;. ' : .· .·::·. ·,·· -: ·.· · .. :. ,. ' ' ·:.' ·.:-.,.._-.. ' ' ' • ·. ' .... ,~- '.· .' .· ..- .. ',' '. ·. ' ' ·{ : , 
: n·I. would very much l~ke to hear: :.J.t. used. as .a _lyr,J.cal · bal-J.ad. - · ... _: .·. · .J . 
' . . ' ' · ; . . -. • -._ . .. · , ,· ' ·  · . ' . . ' ' -·.?;;( -H~w~~e,r, . 1·_ ~o:-.r~t ·-~r.i.~~::· -~~ :_pl~~ m~·sf~, ,-:·:·so _ -~t-'. s -le~1;: :t_q .... : · / (: _. 
--- Y~~r·· d:iscretion. ·'·:i: ~\ a -~a~~~~riri·~,;: · ~h.o ·>>~,YP~.: might ;: ·. :·· ._ _, 
' cic3:ther ,- have ~strong feeiings f~~. ~~d . . agai~~~ . t~~ -i~~~e in . 
- · . ~~~~~ion ~ .. Hi". SP,e. has been: wri~.in·~ ve_r~~ ·-for twent~ .yea-~s 
abqut n everytJ;;ting t~p. t . intere~ t:s me_-~none ' of whi¢11 has ..b_een . 
published. '' Her brother,· frien.ds, and other relatives: hunt : 
I ~ ' , 
t ' .• 
. ,' . . ·· 
As for the .p:to.testers,, Ph~eb~ bel._i:e_ves,· :'..the_ir c~n-C:ern · 
for. the se.als ~- however misg_uiciea, is comrriepdable .-· .. However ., 
. ' . . '. ' ' . :·' . ' · , '·.· ' . •· .;·, ' ·: _: _·' .... _._· . . ' . ·· _.. . _-· , ' ' 
i .f the :main purpos.~:f :,o£ the orgaz;1izations ai::e for monetary 
. . • • • . : , "' , ' . • . . • , • . ~: • • , ·: : I . • . • . . . : r , • • .' 
ga-~n, · than thos~ organi zati9ns· s~ould be attacked ahd · 
,'-•. . • ' ' . ' . • ' • . I ' . . . ' 
d.isband~d. · What the ·.protesters ~-~=~~ni~i-ish -i'~· ·awar;enelis. 
Awareness to the fact that , -the-'.seai' riiast .- not' be ov~r-~ ' 
' • • • : ' ' '\ t • • . ·, ,.' .· . , \ ·. ' • • I • • • ' , 
t~-- the poi~t. of :. e>t~i:riction ~ -~. 17 ~he _d~·scr-~b~s ·harvested 
·.. ·, ' 
.  
; .· · 
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satisfact.~on' . and \f~r the en?oyment 6~ her f·~~ly ~-
.. ·. . ' . ' . . . .- ' . 
. "Proteste~s vs se.a~ers, II is preci,Sely ti.tled, ·for 
. . ' ' • ' . ·J . . • . • . ·. 1/111 
Phoebe Bonnah ~oes . not rely on th~. tradi tiorial PFO-seal.i.ng 
argliments. s.he is ~oncern~c1 a-~~t tne.:.ima.g.e df. .Newfound..;··. , 
' ' I •. • ' '\ ·:·, ' , ' , ·• ~ , , • ' • 0 1 , ~: ·, • : .. 
1 
• •• ' , • • . : ' • · . ', 1 : • 
. ~ lan~e~ ·s~~le~~ \;who·~· · .,i~: ·.h_e·r~~": .:~a~.~ : b~~~ .:~_?;~-~,ti~.ia~~-~>~-: ··::·';. ·.· : .· .' ... 
,..>: maligned· . 1while. se _ - · .. ·. -nt~ou~. -_PJ!!:O~~~~~rs .- are al'l:8w~~· ~~-- <:·. ·. · '·<·:. :-.~ .. .-
.... ' • . . . ·: ·· . . :·:.' . . ' . : : . - , : .· >; ...... • · .• · ... . • .. . .. -. .. .. .. : :-: ·. _· · .·. :- . . · . . . . ' ' .... . .-·· .... • · .. ·:·::- -: .. : _: .. ... . . ... : \. ':. J ·: .. 
. r . ' ' .. • . unch~ll..eriged •. · .. ~er. 'st~at'egy _ls; . a: serie~·· o.f ~hetor'l-:- .: . . _·.:.- . ~ .... . . ·.· .·:·. 
~ --
.;. 
·, ·. . . . •' .<· .. · .·.·: ... . ; .. , .· : ·.· : . . ·.· . ' . .. . ... ,· .. · . ..... .. ' . .. _ •. ~-·. ,. . . ·~··" : ·.,· · \. •\ .. 
··· · · . . . . ': · . -'~iA.:· q·ri·e~t:iori~~: li~aviib~.ig~ted · : ta · :~iic~t · s·ympat·~y)£o¥.:the . · > ·:. · ... ·=..· ~:_: .. , ~: 
·,.·~ t ' . • , . 'l -·· ... ~. ~- -- • • ··;· •• · _ . ---~-- •· : : . -~~ · · ~ :~ . · · .:_>.~"·. · -. - ... ~ · ._-.· ' ·:_ ,~: ·:· · _ ·j: .. ~-;~ ;_. __ .. ,_--::· ~ - - - -'~- ~ - : . ~- _ .. : __ "; ., --· --·.·- ~· .. : . . \ ·:.·: 
·': .. :·· ·. ·.· ., __ · seaJ,.ers.: · Bardot, ., _qr._e~npe·ac~-;:':-a~c:r=-pavre's'-tare· : acc~s~9- -' ~f ::··, . _ .· ~-·· : .. ... · · 
. . :·/ : ;:; ' ~ .·' · ;. ''·;,: ;.:· . ~: · · ' :· .  : : .  : .· , . . :,.- , .. · .. ::. ~ :. :.· _.,_··· > ·/ · ~_·: . · _~_:, :, ·:' ~·: .. -.· .... ·:.<··. >'·;i" 
.... .. , . ~c~ing· ir.r;-e~pons;ibty·,- :-.put :.one N~wfou~d1an~er ::is ·' singled.- : · ~· ... : · .. 
. ·· ·. :·: : · · · . ·.. ·~ ou·~ . ~~r ·-~is. :co.urag~ ·. in·s~iu~ding : -~p· ·to:- the 'P:r;.ot~_st¢~~ .• ~- -~-- -~ .. :< . :.; :'·_.~ . 




. ·. Richa~d- c'ashiri : met ~ith ' a9~8to:Cfi I ir{ st:·~_.' Ant'llony' in -MarCh,'·. . •' 
\ ·. . "I' .. ' . :I . . ' . . . . ' .. . ··: . : -.. ' \ . . '· ' ' • 
. l977·: bi;lt · hiS c6n~lusio.n ~~s· .simpiy that ~ompro~ise wa~ ~ · 
. ,. . '\~ .. 
. ' ,. . . .. ' '·<' . ' ' . • ·. . . ' . ·- . . . . . 
· ·· · .. impossibl~e.· -- .;, ·_: : · .. · · · -· .. · · ·. . · · . .. . ~ 
. ( .,t·:~~.: ... ~-~.ir~-.-.~* ~~-~·~** ~.~.~~ •• ~ •• *-~~·*~*,**~~;~*·~~.~******~ ~-.· .'.·. ~ ) 
' - ,• . : . ' ".' . .' . . . ,, ' . ; . ' . . . \; .. · .; 
. ..... . _ ·::·Aibert.~- -~ ·r.~~,· .~ ~,:~~P~~nvi1le·. ,. _ . ( . . · .. : · .·: · .·. ~ . . · · :~ · , · ·.:.) ~ .. . . _·· 
it~ ' ' • • • ' -"\ ' • ~ .', 'I ·~ • I , . : •' • ' • • 
·t;·: -'>· :-- .. ·' I· · .. · -·(l~nti.>tled>._:·. . ·. · · . . ·, :- · · • .. · .. , . ; ··· : 
.\ ..  ,;_- ~ : ·~ :.·+ , ·- :~~ -·of ··_ st·. -~~·~Qfiy _ wh~J:e:· !:h~-.. - ~-~~·i·~- . . · ·_ " .. .. .. · ·. ,·· .. :, < ·. ' ' ·.·:.:'·_.':· . . 









·""·.· ,... ··-. . .- · ·ruQ free . . ··· ... ··· ._ · . . - ~· - ·· .. · · • · ·.·· ·- ·· · ....... 
. , .' ', · :e::~~f::o::t::~::::~:~o::r i: .. ·• . ~ · > '·i ;: 
. .. .: ::_. .:-:. · · tne·-_.- i:ce ··.-f~ow,. ·;_ . ··:: ... .- <··:. · ~ ... .- .. ·· :. ·· · ·.-..... .. l·· .> ... :·:, 
. Tne·se .wer• the· W9tdsr of: Miss· .B~ic::lget..- ·< -:·:_- ·:·_ · ~: -.; ~:· :::\ ··. · ··· . :-
. .. "·' ' ;~· B,~~p~·,.'· .. :·. : ~• :.:: .' .:: >:· . . ... ' • ,' :·.:._ ,· <' .'' ,. 'I." ·. ·J ;··.; 
· .. ·. But 'ou{ bn th~ ..ice ~flow~ .i:h~r~. ·is·· · . ' ' : ,._ · · ··· .. · ··:· -: ·:s>: · :_::-._ .. _~·: ·. \· <.\. i~· ·.: ~. ·< . 
.·.' ·. . . :. . more' ·to · see, '' . ·: . . ',: .· ·:· • ' :. :'. .  .. , ·,·, ·: . . · ... :· . . . ·: . . . ·'· ·r . :" 
.. : · : · . . Fr;>r ·-.ther~- . is th:is·· .guY.· they-'·c~ll;· · · . ·. ··.· .;_._:  : , _~ : : ... .-:.>. ·~ :- >: --: .. ·-._.: , <·:·;0 _·_. . 
··.· · Bri'an :-:O:a'ViE!'s·-,:·· .. -'-i:. ~-- . : .·. · . . ':· ....  _: :: --: .. · . . .. ..... :·. :···::.: ; -': ·.· ·· ·. ·.· .. : ·· >· . .. 
·. · ~1-lt-; . p.q~-·:pn_ .-.. :~·e . ~qe ·.'fio~ :·us ·:~ew_f:t=es::C:lo. ·11tint · .. ~ .. :: .·· .. ·. .. . ... .·· -.; :·- ~r ->:<-: . 
',. i. · · · · W~ ' f'l : "? .. · J.,i:~ ~o.u · ;<'~~~ fh ~t':~ .· ~:;~~"~)~ . ~~;'~~ •••. : \ d / •• : ' ){ Y,. 
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• . , , . I • .. , 
~ , I • • • 
.-for ~ight ·years .·abo.ut ·"nistory,· .. stories r·,li'~-ve· h~a:r::·d· ·. a11d· .. f. • . · · -
., 
• ' • : ' . ' \ • ' \,~'. . ' 1 •,• • o~' ' •' I ' • ' r •• ': " ' ' ' • • j • ' ' ' • o • 1 , ' I. ' , 
abqut people.'·'· Although h~· does . no.~ . ~now <i'nyone. whd. haQ. .. 
. . . ~ . ' . . _· . ': .. ': ~ : . : . . ·. :. . . ~. : . . ... . j . . . . . . . . . . 
l;leen ' to .;the ice, he.- r_eferre(l · to Death- :on the Ice as ·an · .. 
. . c . . 
., . .. 
-
.. 
-~ . . . ,' 
' -~ . 
.·.· 
. inf.lu~nce; ,;+ 'fe~l : $6r'ry .. for , .lfh~~~fl : hu~t!~r.A, · for wh.at 
· .. t.~~y :_~ent::. t.hFlug~· ak~ ~or w~a t '_ the~a~e . '~qi~g thrqugh now. j,· 
' . . . ·. . - .. . 
. ,. ... ' , . 
\ . 
. ·. 
. . .... .. 
:·:The: ·protest~rs are'· "peopl'e _:looking. fo~ ._ att~l'fti~n, ·" · apd: .' . . --_: . ... . 
·-:: . . · _· ··.:··: . . ~ . :·--··,: :: ·, ... ·~:. ·_ , - .-~ ·, .q· ·.': ·:·.'-1;· __ ~: · ··· <· o:·: ~ - ;· __ :· · _ . -~ ··. ': ' .. ... ·_·: ·~ .. ·:_: .:·· · . :· ~: · . _ , -;· . ... 
" .. .. · >·i'al:thouc}h :,he· d.o~_si1.' .t .- believe · th~ ··fut:~re . ·'q£ ·:the .:seal_. :nunt ·:: · .·1 •• • • .. • • : : ,. -:· 
. , . :·.·~· ' - ~, ··· ..... ,;·.:. :·., t' ',• - . .' , · ... /, : '\·': · ._ .. _·· , .' ' ·:· ~J · .. :. .. :.· :'' ·. ' >'; •:.": ...... ·, ' .~·. ··.: ,; ' .. :''• , \·,. -- .~ ' :: ·~, · .. ,. ·, .,:,'::··, ~ - ··.~ ::~·. · .· ·.· .... .. .. ~; r ' ' '• • 
, . / - . .. · · ~: ·1.s. :thx-~ateined .. _by·.:i:he_· prot;.est~rs~ Mq.rc~ ·. cides._ f~el .. gJ:'eat~r · ·:. . · .. ·_.··· .: · .' : · . . ·· 
., f , , 1 I, ' _' : ' 1 ',' , .. • ' , • ', '• , ' ' ! 0 I \ ' , o ' ' , ' , • ' , '': 
0 0 
• : • . 1 ' , ' ' ~ , • I ,. ' • I ' , ' • . , I 
0 
o , ~ 1 \, , • , ' , , • !' o 
••• •• 1 • : . ' :' •• • •• · ' 
1 
• •• ~ffoits ah~uld·. b~ .. ·in~de' '•to, .. · c·ou~'tei · t:h~ •.pr~te~·~:}~~ . .. · :.:;:::·: .. } ' >)> ·. • ,.· .. ': • \~· 
. ~ .. ··. ·.- ·. _.: . · :· ·~ ·.· ~. ~ ' :·;_ .-.·: .. .- _,:, ._ . . .. . ·.~ :· .. . .·.· . ~ - - ~ .. · -. .... ::.,: ._\! 'r ·.. .. ·> ~ .:~ .. -- ~~ ... ,· ;·_.;·· :' -.: _. -: :; ·: .. : ,t, . . \ :.:: . , ! . · ·:: • 
. . '.· .. · .... ~. ·::· -~ ·.. , Th~ .: P.O~·.:~~ · ·a~9~h~ :' rhetorigal .. e_ffO.i;t~ ·t:a··.'demo~s:trat:e ' ·.. . . . : ·. -~ . ). ~ ··:. ·· . 
.. , f· " ·. · .·.~ :f· ·o .. '·.:.,\ ···, . ,, '·~ .· · · .' · • ·,;•.. ..- .- , _ ; ; ~ - . . :.~: · . · .. ~ .. ·.~: .·! ~· ·: . ~· ;~· :· . · .. ·' . ·_. / ;· · ' ' . ·; ·~ ... ·:· .' : .. : ___ .:.,."'; : r '.. · 
. .. :.'·· · · . _: -':/ :-:.- . .. ·.: th~··:a,iscr.epanc.tes .~b~tween ~t.tiem; '.'·:: · <pi;o~~st~~~r -~arii( ·"~s.i~ ." : .:., .. . :·_ .. >'.;·· : .. ':·: .. _. · ·-::':-.;_. ,. 
: . .: . .-· .· .. <· .. l __ --·. , ~ ~-: :·:·.· ~ -~.~"; ;•;, -~---~ - :· .. . . ... • • • • • :·.' • • ,-> ·;· : ' · ..... ~: .-·:: -. >-::: -~ . ~ .:_._., '- .:> -- ~4 · · - .. :~ ·-··· . . :<.;.: . . _/ _ . -~·-~ ~-_: . .... _  ; '.\ ·.-~ t . : ·: .···~ ~ i'. ~ · .: 
. . . ... :'.: ,.: -~~ .. (~~~l~;s : ~nd Newfc_)undl~~~ers)~ : . .- .'T~e ·ati~~~r , _ b~gl.,~s_ ·: ;by :. :. . . ··::. ·.-,·· :.: -' ' .. ···.-
. . : . 




I ' ~· 
• · ,- :-.· · ,~·. , It .'. : ' ' , ' ~·-- ·~, •':·' ' . · • - : • . • , • : I; • ·_' .• _-:· ... ·:~ .', ·~ ··., ';1· : . . 1 . .- ' ' . . ; . ~ .· , ;' •• ' • •.' 1 ,: .. '~:. · ·' " • i .,' -~ ~- " 
tryi~g u._o· descr:ibe ·a ·· ~c~ne ·objectively; . :·bqt: . he. quic~ly · · _. . .. ,. · j.- • ·: 
··• ·  ' • ~Wit~il~s in;~e $~c6;~ · ~:~~<l ~~ a\~ss~~~Oii ~~ !il~~e , ;<. , .. • • .
: · ·,-_:· .-.:and.~. ~C>~4~~tl.O!l~ .. "W.e.'?=e_ .-n_o~ }l.Jt~. )'~-~ :~e5~~~~: ~~-t~_ s. P~1::t~~~ <· . . ·: _.,· ~-
• ' • ,; • • • ' ' :• ' /'/ ~ ~ 0 • o: o I I>' • • • • t •: ,_' • ' , ' i j > • • ' .. • .,._ '• ' , 0 'o ' • - , -.. , ' . ' • • ~ ' ', : ~ ', , .. ' • , o 
. . _. __ : . ..-. 1.:.t blunt." . The .key arguments· are":t;.l7adl.tl.Ol} ." ilnd .occupat~o~aL 
. • I . . ' . • • • • • : . ' : . '• , . • ~ ' ' ; ' . - ' .• ' ~ . : I : -. • : • . • ·, . • • ' • .'• • • . . I . • • ~ • • 
. ···· .:.il~zar~/ -' .. ·l,ik'e ou-r. :.:·£ather's -.. b~for~ .;u~ to ·.the' .fc~ ··they · .. did >':,_:, :· .'· .. :.-:·· : .. . 1•· 
·. ·.: ... :.: : ··:.!-' _: . ~-: . .. . . . ~ . '.t-: ._-. ~ -... . ' . ~· .· .• :' •, ·, ' ,;. ; . . • :~· . .-· .ft .• ': ~ ... ~ . · •• ,: . : ... • .. : ·• · J·_·,. · .. ~ -.: • 
" ~ ·: ... - : :'· ·gp,:'!' : .. and> :",Then + '~~¥>·~~ ~YQU~ · -~rie~d~ : r 'ead' ·o ·eat'ri. OI{ tP,e : IQe~, · ·-: ... : . :.: 
: .· ~- ' .. . . ·_ .: .; . -.~::· .. :. •. · .. ·/ ._ .  ·· "';'> .. -._-,.· -.. ~··_: '· ,. :. ·: . .< · . . · ·. ~ . · ... _. _': ' ._: · ... .. · =.- ··:: ... ~ : .·· . ~ -~ .. J '~· ' . ·.; . : · - v . : ... . \ .. ..~" .: ·;t 
. ' ... '\ ~ 
. ' 
.. .. . :--: ·.-. -:· . . ,T'lie ·p.qem . condeiw:_u.is.'·protester~, : .bu_t . ~ma}c~s a.n ·!'!ffor.t ·. t.C?. · ~ -~~.: . ''~ ·.:·~ ·· .' ·; · .· ·.· 
·- ·;· ...-:>. ·· . . :: · ... _.:·, ·::- ·,- :- ~ · · ... _: .. < .. : .·1 · . _.:· •• • · · .·, . _,_.·.·J .... . :-.. ·.: ·:.· .\ ·.:·· ... .. _·.:.· .. ···. :· · ·:: .· .. :.· . ' . · ...:\_:·_ .. '. 
. · .· . ·::· .. · . .. ··.: : ,-... aro,use.· sympath-'i/fo:r -~.e~ler~s . who,- ."s:u;ff~r, _the :.hard_ tl:Jlle·s of :>.·.:: ;· . , , 
.. '; . :• . . - ~~ -.. ' . ,· ·: .···~!~~, . ·~6:~-~ .. ~d~-.. ~ri~~ .. · ".'. ·.:. · .~: : ' -~; ... _ ... ·.:> .-:. · '.: ::·. :~ .. :_ ...__ ·. -.. ~~·:· . '.· .. '. · _ _:--_.'. ~:. :~ ... )_ ... :,·: .. ·. ·:.; " ' .·. ' ·;;~_ ·· .. 
. ·' .,_. .. ' . . . . .•• .,,.*********'**·*************** ... ****"rl***"***~**'***1«•••*** ....... ... .. . . ·· .., ... •· 
. • '· .•. -~- .' . . ·::- . · : ~ ·. ':-: · , _. .  :·:_: ;:_. ._· t · : ~ _:·. , .· - ~·~: · . . · ~ ·- · . :._: .. - ~ ·· \ : ,; .. •;. : ~~- 'fl·'.:..' .. .' .· ·~ ·-\. . ' .··:~. . . ~~ .. .'-.' '. _, ; '' o · 
: .. : > .. ·:: ::, _ .,:. _;:· .-< ~.: __ ;, :_.:_ . ·-. ~~~~l~f7~~-~~~s·~.- ··.D~:n~J..l~:e ' ._<::~:;~(:t~c;. ' B~yl . ·. ',> ·: · ' ,'.:,: ~:; ::; .~ _,<·.:,·~· _:;<:. l: ..: .. 
.-. _.:-·. ··.·,. .. .... . . ,._,... . " :· . The ·_ Se~lJ.ng Dl.spute .. ·, . .- . . . . ., - ·. : - . ·. . . · , .· . .. .. .. . ~ ..... .. -
.. . , . .. . . . < · .- ·. :~ . - · .--::_. ·. ,.r-.: :_ : : , ~ ·:· .. . '.· :- I .. .. ... ::· ... : ·. ~ ..... . . .. . .. >· ' 1' ">.'>_.· .: .. ·. 'I· .. . : .. ::: 
. .. . ·:··' .·.. _; ·. · .' .. The· ·seal · hu.nt· die·s . -':i'n ·.dear ·. Newfoundland . . . · ~ . ·. · . . · . ·. .; : -. . . . .' -: .. · · ;·j . . · ··: ." . .' : • 
. . , · ...... _ . · .. ··:· tl~ca~s·~ _of.~··, s·tran9e:r::s~·.-wilp -~~f;!· _:~~:-. ~~~~d. -:: · .... . '.... ;:· · ·.: :· ~: >:. · <c:_.;· . _.-:. · :,.-· ·.-_-, ·:. : ..... . ·._r _.:.'.:: ·:.:.::< 
_. . '· -·· .. \ ·. · . · .. What ~cuse .... can th~y make? . ....... · . · .' , · ·. · ... : . , ·' ... . : : . . · . .-.. 
1 
:-:·.:'· · .. 
· -~ ··-.· .. · .: ~ . . · · .. . "How .rnany .jobs . will ·1:hey .-~ake? . .-.-, · .. · · .. ··' ···: .. " '·.,. :_· . :·.· .. 'k. :' .. -- ·.: . . _;_. 
-. . .. '. ·.· · .',' : ·/, ... =-.. ; : ' · f . ·.~ · ...... : .... ::" · .. . ' ·-:·. · ·: ' ·. · .. . : . . ·:· ' . .. :: .· ..... _ · ... . ' ;. ·:~ :< . ·. ·. · .. ;': :;"·.·.' · 
.· ;,_: . .. .. . ',,' . . . ·. · ·: 19" .. . ·. :· .. .. : : · . ' . '. ·. \• .. ' .· . .. ', .. · ... . . , ' .. ;·, .... ··:. · '· . . l .. · .. .. ·. 
· · ·. : , , , .· ._. -:' · .- _. :· ·.: ,. .· ·Al~er~: Ma~cJ:l, · . Le_t:t~ . .C~:r:.c:~- :~1:,- .. ; ~~~ .~) •·: ·.· .· . .. ·. ,:· ;:·.:':.··· .... · ~ - ·:·. :· . ·I · • . : -_ 'j > .. · 
. . - . ' · ~ - .. 1,: ' _t , ~ .. •• ~ : · · : • ' :-.· .}.: . •.• •• · . · ·~ .\ -: ·· .. •• •'. ' • •• . ' ~ ~:·· . , •• · . . ; · ~. ·• • • • • :,: • •. , . .-·: -; _ .'· . 
· ~:,;:-- .; ,;_,_'/.Lj .L"?il_: J:_ . :~ ~,~~~:/:;?lli2:.t·~;~Q:l·1:(:.: . )~· :: . : .  . .. . 
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Pride from people they do not know 
Why do they come and. treat us so? 
Our livlihood we must work to make, 
We did not mean any hearts to break. 
A seal may be an animal they want to save, 
But why conce11n, ._when human life they deprave? 
Ma~I be. ~ld to say i~ jest. 
They have come not to do\what is best. 
Are ·we as heartless as they 'do ciaim? 
-No, we are working I fighting people, . 
We have struggled and are proud ·of our name 
So ·. to you who do us wrong 20 . Why cc;>me ~o .where yo;u don 1 t belqng?·. 
' 
Madeline. Pitts Spurrell, age ·-tweniry, , has been wri_ting 
poetry since grade· four. ··. · She al,ways kept a . diary, and 
' .. . . 
, ,; 
.. \ . . . . . .. 
hopes -someday to wri·te a .nov.el. · She .has_ ~nte;re~·: ·the·. Arts·. 
- . ' . • "'. ; . .. ; • .. -- >l _ ~:; . ' . • • • .,:. .. • . • • . . • . . . : . . 
-. 
.. . . a::!d Let_;~ rs co~p:t~tion_~ but; never w~nvar~ •.. Howe~er, . 
·.several of Madel~ne' s verses· have b~en pr1.nted in the. 
-~~· (. . ; . ·~ . . .. 
Newfouhdlp.nd' Herald, and for these~ she has .been paid .a 
,. 
small honorari~. 
~ . • 
~ · · ~ ·. Ma1d_eline ,,'£:eels angry an~ indignant at the prot:esters 
who, are ciosirig down _ap industry and "wrong-doing New-• 
, • I" ... • 
~ c 
faundHuaders all over the worhi. 11 
.. . ··-: :• ·' \ 
Although none of her 
.. .. . rel~ti'Ve!3 -.were~'se~ie~~_; s~~ sympath~sizes with' them 
. ' \ . ' 
.. t . . • • • . 
peca~se of : the dangers -they must face; many have · b~g 
. ,· e 
they Wi,ll c9me ba~k 
, . . '. .. ., \ . 
families, arid "".there is .. , no guarantee 
• \ • • ~- •' t' • • I • ' ' 
. . . n . I" • • . / . 
' a):~v.e. n ' ~l'ie '' has ~pent -a. l_ot_ 0~ ¢im~ 
• 0 
thinking ~bout ·the · 
. . . 
~Ild ··ha~ aevised• ·ht;r-· OWn taxonomy .of 
... • . • . ~t • ·• • 
group. are .truiy concerned about ~he 
. . . . .. • . .. .a . 
,," ' ... o \ , I 
popul.atip,n; ~!') q ·the : ~rige:tte· ·aar·dots are out · f~r the pub- : 
I ·-~ • ' • .. o o '' ' o .'' - - ,; 0 ' I 
0 . \. .. ; • • •• • • • • • ' · • '& 
' {( .. . 
_prote~ters, · motives: 
i> the first 
..... . 
seal 
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licity i't will bring to them--" they don •t give a damn abo\lt 




the, seal h~nt; 11 and 3) Br ~an Davies and. his lik~s ··who are 
.. 
out for profit . . -These people rely on the protest· as a 
means, to gain.'their oWn livlihood,. 
' 
.in ·a phone ·conversation, Madeline referred again to 
the issue of hwnan abortion. Why ther.e shQ..~ld,. be such ·al'l 
: .... 
, • I 
outcry for seals , and apa,thy . "towards human victi:ms, is 
'' ' ;' \ , I ' 
' . . . . ' 21 
difficult for .her to tmde·rs:tatl!i: . 
' . . ~ ~ . .· 
"The .seaLing . Dispute, II belong~· ~o . the ~rcot}d. rhe-· 
. . ' ' ., 'i~ . . IJ • 
tor:i.cal category-7..:.sYmpath~t;i.c/re~roachfJ1 verse~. __ . "Why . 
. . . ~ .•· ' . ,. . . .· 
do they. come. h~~·~ : ~d 1 tte~tJ us~ :so,?" is .a · qu~sti;j~ m~y 
• • ,' ' • , • • I ' •': d·: : ''; 
t~wfcnindlanders"" askE7d .among -t~em~e~ v~s ~ yet the ._an~er 
I 
was never cbmpletely resolved. Whereas. most attributed, 
~ . 
financial profit' as a protest. .. motive:,· som'e I fike Madeline 
-· 
·Pitt·s; tried tg give prote~ters cre~:i.t .;for .their censer-· 
• I .· . . . . . 
- ,. vation conc-erns: ":A' seal may ?e an, animal ~hey want . to ·: 
of /. , , , • f 
$aVe/ But ··why concern when humart" life they deprave?" 
- · \ . " 
Again, ~h~ fc:uPiliar closing ~en:timent' is def~ant: and ' . 
' I . 
aggrESsive: "So to: you who do us wrong/Why: · c~rne. to where 
; · ·. you; don • t l;)edong?" . 
' • ~ 'j • • \ • • • 
**·** * * **** * ** * **** **** *·**'~< * * * ** *•'.- ** * **!* * *** * ** *'** * * * * ** ** · !. . ' - • . . . 
Minni e .H.a~-Haw ~Arionymou"!) 
• • • V.. ' ' ., ·,1 ".:1 
· . '. "fr~edom, Flag~ an~ the~. ~eals" / 
I. 
·Here's • to the band of 
liberty ; • 
. ' ~er~ ,people. ar~· so 
... Jiumane ~ .. 
~ .. .; 
. . t . _., ·~ 
\ 
'I : · 
r · I " ~ 1 Madelihe ~i.tt~ . ·9pur~·eli , t>horie Corr~~.rsatipn: 
;; :. " ·:. {March '5,<:" 197·8). ,. · : ·'·' · · · .... ·.' ·· i · · 
































That the killing of seals for 
a living, 
Is a big, loud, crying 
shame! 
~-LA land wnere t~e white' 
m~~ules the roost, 
ProviQ.ed his "Mrs." lets 
him. . 
re the thought o-f a 
bl reathing·his air, 
· . the one thing that . r-eally 
ups him. 
Tfiey're fanatic about their 
freedom ·and flag, 
· .lf y'ou meet them they '11 
ki~s and -embrace~ · · 
while the poor old Newfies, 
who live . off: their seals; 
·: · ·Are a barbarous, murderous 
. race. .. . ' 
. · ~hat land· where iadies ·are 
screaming 'for _laws . ) . 
. -To murder their unborn 
cHild~ · · ~ 
Ye.t the· thought of another 
. race slaug~tering seals, : 
It's driving tho_se kind people 
wild. ,. 
Send th~t dame Lambert·up 
. here to Newfie, . 
_ Nothing would give me 
mo~e,glee, . . 
Than to put . her on an 
·icepan : 
' \ 
1 And push· her ou~ to sea. 1 
And if she wants humanity, 
What-could be more 
humane . , ' 
_. · · . Thari to _pick "'up old Brian 
Davies~~ .·. . 
And- -give him -morc\r ot th~:- · . . 










'!'his is the ea.J;·liest expressiOn of counter-gi:'otest I · . 
recovered _ during my ilwe~tigatii'on: •. . :-Oblique · refe~Jn~es .to; 
soc.i:al problems. in_ the United ~tate~? .. -aJ::e lJ.Seq: in recrini.;. -• 
. . . . . . . ' " . ' ' .. ~ 
inat.ion to cha:rges of., cruelty- by · Newf~uridlanders~ · -There. '· 
. -~ . '\._ ·. -. . : . \ ; . ' 
22 · . - . ·. "- . · · . I · . . . .. ~ ., _ 
· . EvenJ.ng Telegram '' (March· 24_, 1971), p~ .,J,_. · 
' -. llt 
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is a serious, sobered kind of irony used to counter 
l 
slanderous accusations, but the final verses are ~ore 
-~ 
whimsical; implying a view that the protest could be di~-
. ' 
pelled by a single act of defiance. 
/.. ' . 
"Freedom, 
1 
Flags· and th~ Seals," is a facetious effort 
to· d<is.c·r·edi t protesters who dare accuse New:.foundlanders 
seals while ignoring atrocities 
in thei.i o country. It is . a~ esoteric verse ii?- the 
. .. 
sense that the th t of ··pushing ''th.at dame ;Lambert;" and 
s~tt1ng . her .. i;l:d~ift would only • be. appropr·ia te 
.. 
. ·- . . to regions ~here ·_respect for i'Cif'! nd the. sea· is an · indi·s .• · 
. ·.' 
p'utable .cultural . ·fact.:· · 
. . . . . 
·-· 
* ** ***'* **** * ** *** * ***** *1t**** * *********** 'lt-!l<*****'* ***"*'*-* * . . · . ~ . 
(Mrs.)' Aie~andrine. Mercer, Topsail 
. 
. "Whitecoats, Greencaps" 
.. 
· . Going :t~ ·th.e seal ·hunt on a winter's day ·~, 
Watching al,l the whi tecoats innocent at. play ' "'• \ 
Ju~t thinking · o~ a green cro~s fills one with dismay, 
What will: all the ·pups do when m.ama t':lrns away? 
Cpme seaie..r ' !-ads from TWillingate ·a few_· ~igh,ts .. ago • 
Ar).d told the~'J.V audience ·what they ·wished to know, 
While 'cr\r~r on the. mainland I . they listened .goggle-eyed,. 
,)\s" they heard ho~ ·many. S.E7~l:- ·hea:tt·s . 0111: l:;>oys bring. back 
. witl:l pr ~de. - . · 
. ~oing ·- ·~o· the ·s~al hunt ori ~ winter' .s . day~ :· 
I : .' ·' 
•· 
· Watching' a-ll the Ne~fi.e boys:joinip._g -,in the. £:ray, · .. 
Ljiughlng at all the· .~reenpf;!·~cers, -and t~eir :·cries 'of woe, 
A~ · a~ed ·with .. heavy spray g'uns·: they jump · from .flo.e .to flo.e._ 
' · - ' . . 
• ' J. •, ,' I .. ' • I • . ' .... 
com,i)tg. home· ·from the-. sear hun~ .o~ . a, win.ter·' s day' . .. .. •.. 
. WatchJn·g · ·~11 · th~ baby se~ls· . and .mother~ · ·aJ? they play·. · . , 
. wat'ch~ng a,ll the. ·gre~n c .aJ?s floati_ng- in .'the .·bay,· .· .:.23 · .. · our w~~ty -Newfoundlanders, · t know they f?aved .the day. · .. 
. . ; . . ; . . . " . . '. . . ... ...... ·. . . . ..· 
•· . 
23 Ev.ening ·'T.el'egram ·c~'rch '.' l3~ ~976) _ .. , .P· .. 6 > 
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Mrs. Mercer's poem was written in 1976,'·the year Green-
peace threaten~d to dye the seal pups green in ~ effort 
to render the pelts useless to the ~ur industry. The 
' 
reference to seal hearts acknowledges a custom which the 
;., .. ., 
protesters exploite~for shock value and yet to Newfound-
·-J:ande_r_s ~s not an act of barbarity. The concluding , 
. ' , 
phrases s~ggest - ~hat · Newfoundlanders will outwit the Green-
and therefore peace lads ·who. havE1· no exper.ience at ·the ice 
. . . . . ~ 
.. . . . 
are· 'destined to f ·ail. 
' \ . ' 
. . 
. .. ' . 
The · -~~t_ter whi.ch M:rs·.: r-t~r.c·::r sent i~ . :r.eplY'· ·to· my , 
-~ i-nquiry ~~tit ·he~ ver's.e·..:.m~k.ing .and' 
' ' ' . ' ', , ' . -.. . . ' 
. co~troversy ' i~ ;r:eprintea in . par,£. 
Dear Cynthia, . 
attitudes .·· tow~rd: the 
• I ' '·, ,• , ' • 




1 am gratified .. that _you. wish to · Uf?e. my. pc;>ern, ".White-
coats, Greenc?ps, 11 l.n your Master's 1;hesJ.s.·. ·. about ·~t.~e 
poem, well, at the ti·me, I must admit it was writ.t.en -in 
. some part .. frivdlq~sly. However I ~ I f';el much -more s.t~ongly . 
about the· anti-seal,ing campaign.now, and .. if I wer~· to · 
·write a poem 9r article again, .I · would express my f _eelings 
and beliefs in no unce;r·tain term~ ·, with l~ttle or ·no · 
fr,ivolity. ~ · · · · · · 
. . ·: For the most part·~- I S~~ 'hu~o~~ in . most·; things . whJ.ch 
triggers off .th~· - des:ire to ·w.rit.e• ppeb:y. · .I have .written 
poem~, ·.shqrt 'stories . an~ articl.e~ since my e~ly ·teens 
(w.~i~h is· .. qui.te_ . ~om¢ .ti1:11e·· ago) • . I .· have alway's be~~ a 
dreamer;:, p~eferring. painting., .. writ>ip_g, and .playii'uj t}?.~~ 
~io·lin ~o .housew·ork and · any other down-to-e.artn-occupa-
tions. · · · .· . ·· · ·· . · · . · ·'·. · · .. · · ·. · ·· . .. 
. Why' do I : compos~ verses? · . Mostly fo~ s~lf-gratifica-
:- -tio~ ~nd ·for f~iends ;' but ·if I £.eel_ .strongly enoug~ a}?o_ut 
a subje~·t · I · subm:i,t it: for · publ;cation. :in.' the hope' ;t.t will 
' ' ' ' .. . ) .. · . ) . . ,. . 
. do orne· \go.od •. , . . . , . . _ . , . · . . · : . · . . · · . 
. · T know .-rib . one who has been · to the ice. . I am rio't a. · 
N~wfqun l.andeJ;:' . ( Sc<;>_ttisn' b~ bii:t:li>" ~:but ·. I : rna";" tied; ~ ·. ~-ew~" : ' ·, . .. 
toundlan er . and th~nk - Newfoundland J.s a wonderful 1sland. · . 
f' 
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r ·I ·: . 
' I I . 
t ' . 
' 'I· . ' • ; · , . . 
I .. . .. 
-. 
· · >. R~g·a_rding ···Btian. ·Da'.(ies · an~: .th~ ha~ger~..:qn, · ·i -.have , . . 
· ~ few ·-_~dea·s · 6f my, ·own. as to their. motives •. · . · It ):m·uJ.:a_- be . . ·; . ,- . 
· the beautiful sou;t.ful-- ,bro~· eyes · o~ - t~e whit~<;:oats that· - ·- · . · 1 "·:· :- · 
~ ... ~- . ' . ~ .. 
' ...:. 
• ' • ,' • : ' ' • o • • ', , ~ • I ' 
• 0~ ' • , , • ' ' I ~ • ~ , 0 0 ) I ' > , ' _.. ' : 0 ' • .: , .. , ' '\ 1° 1 .. , 
,, 
..,. ; 
'' '" · ·c · ·· ; · :~ •.• '; • __ _ .· · .· .~ ; ' .:0; ·;/ • · ::,:-• ., ·· -7 -~;'oi_ ;+.~- : '. ~:.::. -;. ,' . , • >; 











. : ' 
,,.f.· ~--~; .. 
f 
~;-
touched their. hearts-~it could be entirely for publicity, j . 
or it could be a money-making rack~t. I have no way of J' 
knowing whether any 'or all of my .theories may. b.e right. ., 
I do feel that no one should interfere with the Newfound- 'f. 
landers' means of a 1 i vlihood, and I am shocked and dis- - I f~ 
gusted wi\:h the. way this· infamy has .grown out of all pro- · ·;, 
portion. . . ·: - ~ 
I ~now it has be,en said many tiines p~fore but I' ,l.l --:~ 
say it again, we have murdere.t;"s in oue midst all .the time, ;: 
when butchers slaughter calves and la.mbs simply to provide Jt· ··-
·Us with legs of veal _and .lclmb chops_ . . Are -,peqple ·so gulli- 'Jf.·: . 
·ble that they lap all this nonsense up? :i 
I am no.t _ an intellectual and· I . can It . see myself . ·f~ . 
belong~ng · to a group qf protesters, or being recognized. 1 } ; • by the government for anything I m~ght writ_e. ·It -is my ·''· ~ 
.... feeling that Newfoundliu_lders-' should·. :r·esort to 'more ~ra::iti~ · .. · -~ · m~asures. ; ._ .. I ._: feei ' .the;Y· .. are not. ~a~i~g' enou(j~· hee4 t<;> thf7 ._.. · .J. 
far:7reach1ng -results. of . the campal.gn~ . It 'Wl.ll. be too ·late - f ;. ' 
134 
''after tn~ .'seal ' ~unt: . is 'barme;d ' o;- .'if' ' all, th~ 'markets are :· f . ·:·: 
. . ' clos'ed to·.u!:r..,--bOth . in .. pel,ts ' and .seal ,,m·e,a·f f: ' . .' ·. . ' 1 • J .. · ' 
... · . · "G9·~~g .. ·t .c>. the .. 'ice"·: is.·a_ ·,way of _.l-l:fe.- fo.r · t.~e·. ·h!Jntet;s.:_ -~. \1 · :~<j __ .. . · . 
.~ .. . 
Th_ey-·.pr·ing - t _o. lt t,h~ prou~·. tr~di:ti.oii-:-handed 4own thiol;lg.h. · ... . .. 
~~ ·year~s· •• ~ ~4 -. '. ··. · · -· • · · ·.. ~ · . ·-· · :· .. 
. ' · .. ' f . ' . ' ' : ' " . . 
"Whitecoats, Greencaps,· ~·. is the most whimsical of all 
.~he. ~ount~r-pr~~~st-·. ~~~r·~~si;:>n.~ in this '.~oliedtion, ~ut · · ·. 
r • . ~ - . ' ' 
it r~fiec·ts Mrs. Me:i;.cer.•·.s attitude.in.l976, whic~ still 
I . . . , 
was :pa~tiali~ disbeii~v~ng in terms ~f p6tential threat. 
By .19 7. 8, as explain~ in h«?r letter, ·she no -longer · viewed 
. .. '\. ' ' . ·: 
'\. . . I' , . 
the protest_ as humor~us ~n the least parte · 
. In terms of ·~hetOJ.::ica,l ·arg~~n'ts, t~e· 'po~m stresses 
. . . . . : . . . • , . ' 
.. a.'-:competiti.ve '· theme, with.· protesters and Newf·~u~d~~~ders 
' .. , ~ . . . ·: ... ·. . 
.trying . ~b outwit . one ::another·· wi:th' c l ever schem¢s • . . '+'her~ 
• , , , • . I , , I < , 
is a fiu;et;i.o~·!; r-~~e·r~.nce· t~ · M~~n~~nd·.-a~di_enc;es· :Whq liste·~ 
' ~ \ . '' . ' ' . ' .\ 
"goog;Le.~eyed( to ·sealing r~·I>'art:~, and an e~_erg~~t sense : 
• cif . . p;ri4e . rather'. than . CWOl_ogy. abqut, .~sc?te~~C- . ~ra~i,._tion~ . i·s 
. .. ' ' : ... .:~· . '. . .. ~:. . p . 
evident._· .. · · " . .. . ... • .. ·.. . . . . . . 
* * * * * * *•* **""** *** * 1i ** * * **** ***·*~:t.* *** * * ***** ·~ ** * * ** * *** * ** ' • • • ' ' • • I • · -· ~ . 
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C. l-1·. , Eastport· 
"Go Home and Live in Greenpeace" 
• f •• 
' Breath~s there a mart with. head so dense 
Who never said, i should have had _better 
To im~rove on nature I should neYer try 
_To spray the whiteco.ats with green dye • .. 
. These mother seals befqre going .d9wn, 
· Citcle their puppies round and round 
When they ··get their . ·milk .. to. flow · 
They saturatedthe.e.ncirc~ed snow. 




· WhEm they .have.- their .. :t:>up·s~ 'so. wh-;t.e, · , 
. . They're -s·U:ppliect with ·milk· -for ' the ·.~ay and night 1 . 
, . >while they are hl;lnting . away . i:rom: .. below .. · .- . .. 
; \; '' T~ey · coine ... -an<LSJ?Tci)'· the pups: 'with, S~OW~ · :. ·-.· 
~ . .. .. ... ... :: : ' .. ' . _·_ ... ·· . . ~.. . . . ' . ·. ' .: .:'.':.-: ~. ,. ·. -. ~ . .. -
. pn ·.:the1~ · m1:ss 10i'l ·-they .. onwax;:d_ go · ·. · · ,•· · · . · . fl .·. 
, ·whil·.e the: puppies .. ,'eat:.:milk, dy~, · and snow. . . .. 
:.. · You: .can ·.b.e .· sure · peyona: a :· doubt :. ; . · · ·. ·\ · ._. · , : 
.·· . . Th~s~ ~ups, a~e g~e~n ~nsi~.: .~d ·6ut ....... · •' ·· .. . .. . . 
. i 
. ' . 
. .·' . ··. . . ·' '·· ( . . . . . 
When the mother seals .come·· back · this -time ·: .. 
'Fheir. 'l.ittie : puppi~s · .tiley· ·~an: .nc)'where ~.ind, 
The scent of dye is ·to them · un~nown, · 
And ' th~y .. their littie pups '· diso-wn,. · 
For d~ys a~d ~ay-s . they hu~t around, . 
B_ut nowhere 9an their pups be .-found · 
That spraying \ spree ·wou-ld sure suffice 
• To los~ their puppies· ori th,~ ic.e. · 
\ 
·. 
· I:f on their mission) th.ey only should . . . . . .--
(lome in ·9ontact with an old dog :hood ~ · · 
'Their baseba-ll bats would be · of· no .avail 
They'd. n.eed· -their 'gaffs_ th~.t- :seal · to ·kill. 
. \ ' ' . . . ;.: . ' · . . ' 
Read, .ll\9-:rk ~rid> learn. the .... b~st .devi~~ , 
. -T·o kill ' the . seals out: on· .'the . ice'-; . · .. ·. 
one ~lap ' ·w,ith: gaf~ · -t;:hat seal. ~ies dea·d,, : 
_ Slap, slap and. bang· thbse. ·clubs they mad~ •. 
, . ' ' , • , • I. 'f' 
,·. 
· ' 
. Arid pne :spl:'ay o.f dyew~l;lld'- s4re su,ffi6e, ·. ·. 
To · starv·e ·· those· ·pupp;Les.:on · the· ice; ·. ... · .. .. 
.But·. thanks _to God .they were f9rced to .- cease 
·.ru1a go hap~ ~orne and ·li.V.e in Greenpeace. 25 
• •Q • • • ·' •• · -
_.' .. · 
' 
25 Eveninq· Telegram · (Marc~ 19, 1~7.6) ; · p·. · 6·. 
· • ? 
•'\ : ·.· 
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._ T~is -is anoth~r 19·76 poem, witH. the same reference 
to the ''Greenpeace threat to dye the seal pups •. :· A_· popu·:L~r 
• 
though unsubstantiated. be.l;ief circulated during this period 
that moth~ s,eals would abandon their young lf they were 
sprayed. It .is an interesting reversal of .blame for the 
_fate C?f the young whitecoats--while protesters condemned 
. I 
the ·cruel metho~s used by the. sealers,· Newfoundlanders · . · 
. . . . ' . 
N,. counter~d with . the: ar_i:Jumeht . tha:t ab.an4.onmen~ was _:_ ~'?r more . 
· ·:·b~utal, . with death .a dert_ainty, _ a_n_ d ·no_ ga.':i;.~ for eith~.~ 
- <:P_".! . .. . 
· , 
. ·s~~~- , .. ·;· .. . . ,· ; 
. 1 .. : ' 
\ , , ~ ' • t • • . • • • • :... \ 
· ·-..Go · .H.ome .:~nd· tive 1n Gre~npeac.e:>· · is one of th~. _ :f~w. _ ·., .. . 
·,. · p6ems:·in ~hi:c.~- :s'e-~i~ -.fiqu:re p(om~~~nti:Y.-·· : _. :J;Ule~orically 
l : . . . . . • ·,, · •. . . . - · . - _· .; . . · · . . ·. . . . . 
.: • I o • ~ • ' ' ' ;Ympat:het~c· towards tpe pups·, I had. to re-read the ··coin-
. ' . " . ' 
. . , . 
.. position ' sever~]. 'time.s before a~c~rtaining w}.'lether it 
. . . · ' . 
belonged to t~e cate~ory of counter-_protest. It is 
' .· ~nt~resting b~cau~;e. it· ~mplies th.~t seals· ~.igh~fully 
- I. 
Q • , I 
belong _,to sealers, w~ile . protesters ~re ..seen as oppdne~ts 
•' ' . . . ' . . . . ~ 
.. . 
"·who will harin .the seals. . The ·:f i,:r;tai verses . are · unmist;;ikenly · 
. ·. . ' ' ' ·~ ' " 
. ) 
. . , . . . 
• } ... 4 • -. 
. ~. 
·' . 
' ... ;:· 1• 
. i ).. 
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. . pursu~ce of:· :t~.~ hu~t-. . ~ -
. ". -. •.· . The . hnage : of th·~ ' sa:va~e· old dQg :hood appaar_s·. here 
' ' ' I • ·~ 0 ' 0 I 
as , it 'd:oes':·in- seve~al ~~he,~ - counter-protest. ~xpressions~ 
• ,• I • • ·~· • • • • , : 
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safety as much as using . i~ as a we~pon, and ·many a 
seasoned sealer voiced c~ncern abou-t the new fegulations. 
The concluding lines, "But ~hanks to God they were 
forced· to cease/And go back home and live ·in Greenpeace," 
. ~ . ~ 
was somewhat premature ~ince the prote~ters returned to 
St. Anthony in 1977 and 1978 with little to discourage 
.or obstruct their mission. 
. ; . ·. 
. * * * * * * * * ** *** 'ft*** * *.*·*** * ** * * * *·**** ** * *** * * ** ** ** * *.* *** * ** * 
~· .. 
·. ciafton ·Memchic:ins, Botwood · . ' 
: . : .(un·t'itlecf s~o~ig) . 
: ... _ ' ' • ' • . . ' .. 
. ·, · • • . . • · . ' ' . . . ' . I 
Haye ya~ h;eard. ·of Br~an . Dav~~s"'? . · 
.JI¢~ .s , the· leader of ·.a CJ{iri9 . . ··· ' · · 
Who:, came· do·-wn·-- h.ere . to Newfie-. . 
F~or: · i;:o. try . to. put
1
• a . ~a:n~·, . :. . 
· On the killing .. of the whitecqats 
And ·anything ~hat moves . . 
Just· to make himsel£ more famous 
When they tell it . in the new~· . 
11 
T~~ way he tries to tell it, 
Is ·t-ha~ all of us are bad, :. 
Just because we like ·to follow 
Tbe ways .: o~; lathers ~aa....:::.. · · _r; · •. 
To go to' ~un;t .the Whitecoats , 
As .tney pass alo~g. ·the. coast 
'l'o make· ·a .' few. :more dollars. 
·And have . fiipp~u;:· pie. _to .boast. · 
... , ,• ' ' 'I 0 1 ' • ', .'• , ' ' • , , • '.- .' • ' 
. ' .• 
:And. the~ .th~te .ate . th~ · ~reerij;:u~~a-ce ·ct·owd 
< .You·•ve ·heard· .of tiuim ·I ~in .s~re :. . . 
·)!o~ • d · th-±nl( ih~y ·w~u1~: ~~fo~~ .. t~e . ":orld' · 
The . way ·theyl. ra~.t _and . roar · , . . . · · . · · 
su,t_.they•re . the.·~.ai'fl~ - rs.navies . · 
And . al-l' that Ma~nland ·gang : · · · 
We Ire better. (:iff.' ·without them· ' . . 
. Iri . 9C?o.d· old , ~~wtoW:tdlari~.· · : · : · . 
-'The ::: ;.e;~·ls ·. that come~ along our· coas~:.; . 
. Aie ··there 'for the use· of.·-rnan . ·. . 
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: .· . 
'· 
·, ' 
.. -It mus·~have .. b~,e_n:' G(?d. 1 s , plan • ..; · · ·. ,: .·· .· 
.. ·But' . those ·people ·.from· the !>1~~nlapd: · 
.A~e :alJ.. so ricl1 : an~· wise ·· .. . ·~- . ·.: · . 
' . . . : :. ' . ~ '. . . . . . ' :· . ' : . .. : . . . 
'\'.: '· ' .. .. . · 
. .. ·_ ,. · ! , '. ,' :·· . . : ··:.' ~ . . ' ·:. ' . ·: 
. . . 7' .,· . • • • 1 ~ • 
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They have no ~se ·for sealskins 
Or even flipper pies. 
When Smallwood made Canadians 
o~ us in forty-nirte 
He didn't think our way of life 
Would be put ou·t · of line. 
He thought that we would h~nt and fish 
And do iust as we please 
But the .w,ay it ~ooks to some of us 
· We'li soon· do none of ' these. · 
:• 
so here's to all the ~ewfies. 
· Who stand llP fqr all .their rights 
May they never. heed Brian oavie·s · 
; NoJ; .. any of his likes · . . . . . 
And when· it · comes to Greenpeace · · . 
· or _ eve~ .. swj,.ss:¢ -·Fran.~ ·. . . ·. . .. . . 
·-· 138 
• I . 
1 _.· 
/ ·.· 
· . 'May ·. they l _earh. · to. : l:·:):v~ and 1·et alone .· .. 
•. ~ike we. i:lo· i .n Newfoundland. ·~6 · . · ' ·.: :· · · 
' : I ' . . ,. ·.' , 
. . .· ... ·., ' '\ . : .. · . .· .. ·:· .·· ' 
Ac.co:rili,ng · .to .. the' author, this' song was_ ~ad~ .. up ·for ·a · con- : 
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ce~t· in Botwood' · in Apri+; ·· 19.76. · It . wa:~ \ designed ·to be 
I 
sung ~o the same tune as the ·popuiar, "1teil.igr_ew• s 
soiree.·" \ 
Clayton l-ienqhioriEh age· · fi~ty-five, has b.een writing 
.. :-: 
. . . . . . . 
"anything th~t appeals to~ - "· for thirty-songs about 
. five /year_s. ·· He was. born i .n 
. . ~-
and ~e has ·been a clergyman 
. . . . . . ~-. .· .. \ . . . ' 
work . has . never bee'n publis~ed; _: 
···I ,, 
Bay .' Roberts'· conception Bay, • 
" . . . 
and a .school. teacher. ·. His 
· yet,· he. is ·a,nxious to 
share . hi.~ ver~e, .·as demonstrated )ly his taking the 
. . {"- . ' . ... . .. 
ini~_iat.iye ··and r_esp6ndi~g · to my ne~~pap·e:r· · · inquiry · for 
'\ .·.sealing - s-qng~ -- ~nci. _poe.ti"·Y·( -
' • I ' . , .. ' l 
:: 'II 
. ' · · ._' , ·clayton) . hiS father and hi'S brother • We~~-.. S~·~lers 1 
, • ' . . , . ·. : ·. 
· · tho~gh. · he~ . d~d ~~t· ~-p~b~fy. ··~~-~ther .. : tb~y -~~-r~- ):~d8meri .· ~r 
• ' • .; • •: • • , ~ ' ' , • • • • ' -~ , , .• : ' •' • : I •, ·., • • : • : ' • • • , , 
. · · · 'went . abOard the·· sealing ships · t;o · the . Front •: _H:i:s· . continent . ·· ·. : 
. 1__ ~ . . ' •• .. . , . . • . • . . • • •, ' - . '. • . ~ . ·. . : • ,; ' . • . -:_ ' . • :. ' • . • . . • . . . ... : . . •. ' . . : 
. . .w~s . brief .. but .pr:eqise;_ ·."it was. a .' di'ffic\11~ . ~nd~;-taki~g · ·.-·' . -. 
,· 
. ~ '~ -~ . ·: 
·.-· .. :·. 
. . . . · .. -·· [ . ' . . . ; . . . .. ' ' . . .. ; . ~:·-. ·. - ' : . . . '· . _: . · .. : · . 
I ' ' , ' • .. _. : 
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and a hard way to .make a few dollars ... · The protesters, 
in Clayton's view, ar~ out for th~ir own· pe~aonal gain: 
"they can get a fat and . ~asy. liying by their protesting·. 1127 
· One -of t,he famil~~.r ·arguments--divine sanction-~ 
~ppears in the fourth verse a_s justifica~ion ,for the hun.t. 
Bitterness towards those whq would inte~fere with an 
independent people is the .. c-losing· ~emtirnen t: "May -they 
. . I 
le~~ :to live· and ·let -aione/ . ·tilt.e . ~e· do in New~ourial.aJici ~ '\ . 
' . . . ' . . ' . . 
The refer_erice io Co~~ederat'ion . spgg~sts . th~t hosti:ii ty ' 1. 
• ~ •••• • ' • ' ' ' ' ' • • '• • ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' • ,' ,' ·. ' ' o • ' ' · ·, ' ' ' ' ' ' ,I 
. ·.. . . . ·towards M~lin:).amlers,- 'is lo.ng-st;.andirig 1 ; anp. ,nostalgia_.' for 
• ' , • I '• I , - ' , ,' • , ' ' ' ' ' Jo o • 
~ ' ... 
· · 'a. -~ay . of · _ lif~ _gone -by .is{· ev~cie.nt': ... .-H¢· __(Smal.lwo.od) :- .th~ught 
, , • • ' -· • , ' 
0 
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0 
t ' . . ·' • · .. 0 • 
0
, , • . • ' ' • ' i , ' 
· that we \ojou;td_: hunt and fish/ .Aild do,_ just . as· we please·.~.·~ 
.. . this · ·sd~~ _' is ~ cal~ ~~~- ci.~t~on~ ·· ·~; So 1-i~e 's t~ 
~os. s~an~p · -for ; ·their·.·:ri.gnt~ ... . 
.. .. ' . ' . .J 
* * ** * * * * * *** *** * * ** * * * * * ** * * * **'* *.* * * * *'* *'**** "! * ** ** 
.. 
Tom Goo hie, . Old Per lican 
. . "The ' Br).an Davies Song~ 
You have_. · h\a~rd ·of Briari Davie.S 
The foolisl\1 little .man · · · 
. he · 1~.ft ·. ~i~ fooi·ish country . . . . ' · 
· and ·came· td Newfoundland ·· · • . 
. '. : .. : • : • j~ ·., . ,· . '.' ' .. : . I . ' . . ·• . 
·_He· thought. ' tc:> stop the s _eal hunt .. . 
but )i.t " wa~' md;re ·tliiW.' he ·e:oulci -do ·. 
~o ~righten· o££. -the ·:cap·ta·in~ · . 
anc:;l t4.~ir ..  hesu-ty crew. · · 
· .He ··--l~d~d . i~ St. : ~th~~Y 
. -the. near~s:t to. ._. the_: ·patch · ·.: · 
·.-o'f · pre·t.ty· l;i ttle . ~hi te_coa ts· 
. wheJ!'e · Sealers :'use , their · ba-ts I 
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He br~ught ~ith him helicopters 
to make an early start 
• 
but. the. landsmen all surrounded . him 
an.d' his p~ane it would not s·tart. 
The mounties· broke the pick~t;.rine 
and ·.le~. poor ·navies ·free.'. 
h~ ~~zi_t to follow· all his gang 1 
out on. th~ northern sea. 
But when he got out on the patch 
·the ice was .-all.J?roke up · ... . 
he ,never had ~he n_e~ve e!lough 
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0 
• • • ' ~ ~''' ' • ' 'I ' 0 0 ' • ' ' ' : ' f ' • ' ' ... ' ' fl ' \ ' T~e -.sea .was.· ruJ:lrhng·-moun:tal.l)S · h:~,.gh _ .· . . .. . ·:;- . . . 
· · · · .-it· .l~tade _nis·. stomach · aphe ·., . : :-: · _ : . ·. · . . ·_/..: ·· · · .. . ··'' 
. , 
~--·/- .. .. . _ -.: _ : .. · 
· . he .~:ts : not : ll.ke ·Newfoundlander$ · . · · . .. 
; . . . . ' . . , , . . ' . . ·. . . . . . ~ ,. . • ' , ,. ' ' L 
·.;, ·.· .' ,'. :: . · .. ,; the'· sea .he : could not· take. ·-. ~· · . .. _. .. . '. .·; ·. 
.' . . . ' . . ·:':_.·.:: ._: :' .·:.: . . ·. _ _.-.::···.' : ~ _ : ._.··. ' .'- ·. . :: . . ·;_···.":. ; - , .- ·_ . · .. · .. ·._ .. . . ' ·. : .. ·.· .· .·. -.· ·.:·- ·>· .· ·_ :.-.·· ... ~ I:· ._· . ;. l 
'• '/, ae ' br6ught '. -d6wn:· ID:-· • .:-webers'\ . __ · . _·: ' .. ~-::·. :-. ·-; ., :· ... 
'-iii_ · -~ise ·Miss \Bard9t :·_. ·.· .. .-: ·- -- ~ --. _:·.-_; · .\ · · 
. ·:---: ·. ·_I_ . ·: .- . _.. :· . .. · -. i .. _' >.· .· 
.·.. . . .' 
.'/ 
/ 
··' : - . . ....... _I 
: . . \ . 
.. i 
··· !. 
.. ·· ' · 
... --~6 · ho!fi -a· . p~ppy:·.:fn1 ~er . apns( : · : :: ·· · · ; '· <-:· .. · ··-'. \ . : .... · ·. . . .·.· . 
. . ... · ... ' . . .' . } . 
and make ' a great .big. show. ,- . , . .- . . . . . . . 
-T~e . ·· so~~---~g~t- ·;e~ u~ wl~h· : t~~{r· .game . 
- their~ g~s was·_:ge:tting short . J ' •• • • _: ,. 
' and with ' ·a . very . short_ ~a.id __ t~) .. e · -· · 
. back hom~ they ·-il_lade ·a ·s.tart. , 
. . -. , . . 
-. ' 
·.Farewell· to Mr. ·o·avies .· . · · · · · 
.· Mi. Weber .. and Bardot. · . .. ·. 
' ' . • • • . • t • 
and· don • t; come ba:ck -he:t:e ~Y - mo;e 
'\\ 
)-_ ··._ ·:- .. 
, · 
. :, 
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·and. i ·and:· UPon .. our· s.hore~>. 2a .. ·,.· .. · - ~ ~ . 
. ; ' ' . " . ' . · . '. _· . . • : . - ~- /.' , : 'f' " .. , · . : · . . • . . 
. _. :. ,·.:· _ )tr~ · . Tc?m. -·Gpo}?.~e i~ . seventy~o~·e··:'year~ :old;_ aric(~~'_ now ... 
• ~ ' ' ; ' ' I ' I • ' • • ' - • .' ' , ' • ' ' ' : • ' ' • : } ' ~. ' • ' 
. ... , 
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·.retirea, · ~~pm his· .ll.fe_;lo~g ca~eer - ~s . ~.' :ftshe-r~~. - : ·He -:-; ·-_. -' ~- :- :·- : ·-
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·:·a· sealer~ > L-ike. cl·ayton· Menchions-, his reli\a:r~sTabout··. . ,, · · · · · 
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· · .• :• .·. ·, · ..... · .. · ...•  :~::; ·~:.·.:~:;:p~i::r;i;~ ;;ot•· ~e ·pf~:tur~~,··but··th~ ·.i ; • ..•••••.  "···· J ·r< .•• 
_ :< ·.· ... -~~is . s~n-g -~as .written ._in .-·~~ ·: ·spri~_g: <>i .;l~/7 ::.: ~fie.r- . : ·<·:; ·._··:::::/:: _:·:--_ '_:_ ::.-.. ~·::>~-- · 
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Tom· had 'seen . a televised news :(?rogram whic!1 report~d 
Brian Davies' activities· in St.- .'Anthon¥· He was angry ._: 
and 'consid:ered the protesters: "stupid 'to try to stop 
Newfoundlanders from killing seal~ .• " The· closing of- . t~~ 
. . • . G\ . 
• Seal 'fishery 1 r -eplaced by an '•imitatiOn'l'f.ur indUStrY 1 iS ·. 
Tom's .. i~terkret~~l.o~~ -~f t~e . prote~:i;ers· ~·; obj~ctiv~-~ fo~· 
' t ~ · -
i.~te·r.fere~_ce: :-. _~e -~-e~ie'res -~~-e ·})u~t' may_: ~E:i· -~hre_at_e~e~-:-~ ._._ · . · 
·,·' 
I • . •, ~ ' ', ' • . \ ' : , r •• ' • ' ; • • ', • • ' ' ' ' 
''mc;>re shipS! C;tn¢1 ·.more · N~W~J.:e,s" . Shop.ld b~corne involved.. . · · 
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print ~er~~d ·'the ·. ~~~tester~' · · ~a~~·. but atlgered 1Ne"!found-. 
landers because · it. ·was. a .frC!-ud. The. ''pup'.'· was ~e worlt · 
o~ ·~ taxi~e~~~t . and, ~s .. rnan~ : ~ave . ~rgue~-~ .: it· · ~u-~~.: b~, . 
impossible .to· hold _;live _pup because ·of it' ·s s .arp 
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Tom · Goobie " pohclude~ ·his·. song \.lith . a . yehem~nt , .. 
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The emphasis is on ·dialogue, as 
. 
though the authors 
believe they might be able to dissuade the protesters if 
' & 
they argue convincingly. Name-calliilg is reduced·, and 
Q ' • 
mor.e e~ergy is ~e·voted ,to portraying Newfoundlanders as a 
/, 
~ndlyr unassuming, yet dedicated people. Upfortunately, 
· the audience '(s) :to whom the poems are directed · ... will .' 
. prob~bly never see these appeals, but they_ do function 
. 1 . . . i . . 




·. Elizabeth she~r.down, WhitEZ,· Hzr-s~ . (Yuk_on) 
- '.'The Seal Hunt"' ( 
come all you people I'd like you to hear 
The\ story o'f the seal hunt which' took place this year 
Now Brian Davies that publicity-seeking man· 
Called come on gang, let's go to Newfoundland. 
You know the seal hunt is ·about. to begin 
If we don't make trouble \it would-·. be a sin 
Those Newfoundlanders are an ·awful bunch 
Why , they eve~ eat seal _ -f~ippers .~or lunch! 
The peop,le of St. Anthony.· cried ·what Is going on 
·who are these people,.-.who ·have ccime aldng ,. 
They tv.!'! said to the world, · let's p~t the ·Newfies down: 
Because for the ice fielc;ts · they'rE:! ou:tward boun¢1·.' · 
• • • ' 0 
Now the life of· a sealer is ·diffic~lt .at best . 
But for hundreds of .years have withsto9d the test 
Of the stormy March ·winds an9 the :treacherous -ice floe 
That ·hav&l!l'foundered their_ sh-ips - ~d- serit .them ·below.-
The G:.;-eenp~~c~ object~ ' is to .the· kil_li~g· of· s~al~. 
Saying this_ ,slaughter is_ useless out· on th~ fields 
But their ·wallets are fat, theirstbm~chs are 'full 
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They don't need this in~ome like the seale~s do 
And never fed .. th§dr children with seal flipper stew 
Davies .quit his job when the money rolled in 
From contributors whose sympathies he managed to win. 
Now a song writer I know I never will be 
But I would be happy if I could help orle pe~son see 
That the Newfoundland Sealers aren't cruel men 
Only do what they must for a . living to .. wi.n. 30 _ 
The letter I received from. ·Mrl:?. Ben Sheardown is 
I . 
, 
worth reproducing almost in its entirety because it 
reveals how an 'individuai-' ~~y .. be motivated t...ow:ards 
r . 
expressive behavior. In thi~ case, an even~ wbich 




s .tirred .her . emotions was the primary impebish·fo:r; writing+-
~ . . \ . . ~ 
the. radj.o and h~r friends were instrurn~ntal in the 
:. act of submitti'ng the verse as. a so.ci.al expression ~f 
' ~ounter-protest. 
March 23, 1978 
.. 
Dear Miss Lamson, 
. . Th~k you for your very kil).d letter, it was. a :\ . 
very pleasant surprise ••. ! have written one other p~em . 
and that was on the occasion of the 'bi_rth of my daughter. 
I wrote it for a fri~d with whom I had a wager. 
. Last·· Spring ( 1977)' , the CBC l-iorning. Side program 
·lHarry Brown .. and· Maxine c,ook) . sponsored a song conte~t 
in which the· conte~tan:ts could· write aQ0ut anything they· · 
w~shed; I had no desire to .enter. · However, . while 
w.ai tirig :· ~o pick up 11\y son from ·school ol).e day, · + hearc;t a 
.news broadcast. CE;tncernihg the Seal Hunt, .Brian Davies, · 
Greenpeace, et.c.· lt made ·me so ang~y I decided to write 
down what I was .feeling. ·I completec:f all the . vers~~ the 
sam~ day ·wit'h·~t:n~ exception of:. the last ... one. I completed · . 
· i~ th~ foil?'.iing · ~ay; but '·r ·wa·s n.~ver C<?Jllpleteiy sat~sfie·d 
Wl..tb ~t. ! · .read ~-t · to several: of iny .·fr~ends and · they · · 
encouraged me ~o ente_r tlie .contes·t-· I · ·f~lt'·tbere . was .. 
·J.itt;Le •:chance qf w~nning · becausq .of the cont;rov_er'sia~ · . 
'lSubject, but I ..  thoug);lt ·th~re~ was a ·poss;bility tha.'t it ~ · 
might be aired as · each we· k · ·several .entriE!s. were read cin .. -, 
_, . ' ' ' . .~ . . . . ' . • • \ . ' •· ' '1-i. . 
the prog_r~. · · I felt it _. w ~- :·!1 ~:gre.at · opp9~tun~ ty· t9 · · ,_. , . :: '· 
. ~xpre~~ my , ~~ews _.coas·t. t9 . o~st~ .. : How:ever ,·: it :~as: ·ne~er . . ' :. · . 
read .a~d . I wa~ d~sappo~nt w~en I , req~~ved . a form letter 
. - ' '\ . '· 
. · ' · . . 
v .' ' : I :' • 
, . -: · 
·, ~: 
'.'.'•! ' 
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I I . 
thanking ~e for my entry. I" then made COJ:-1ie'S and .: s,ent 
tllerit to my friends and family in Nova Scotia and Newfound-
land. In addition, I called a friend who. was a Greenpeace 
member and read her my poem. She protested strongly, 
saying her group did not object to the Newfoundland 
sealers but rather j:he foreign sealers,· and that their: 
only interest was protecting the seal ~rom extQnction. I 
pointed out that the Newfoundlan~ers were bearing the 
brunt of their objections. Even though she felt my views 
were not accurate, she agreed that if I was correct than 
the literature she was receiving from Greenpeace was 
misleading. · , , I . 'o 
~ mother (Mrs. Alva Keeping) was p-leased with the · 
poem and said she would place itl in the paper this Spring. 
As I had heard nothing else I th~ught it had gone- unnoticed. 
Although I had tpe satisfaction f compliments from my' . 
f~iends, ~ ~as disappointed as I had hoped someone would 
want to include my poem-,as mater· al in an anti-Greenpeace 
protest.. . . \ 
I feel that Greenpeace· an~ B.rian Davies- launched a 
successful protest in. Newfoundland simply Qecause of ·the . 
very .nature of the Newfm,indlim9- people {warm . and unas~uming). 
Brian Davies had very little opposi.,.t?-9n in the beginning 
because Newfoundlanders oh the ·whole do ·not ·concern .them-
selves with the outside world. I . b~liev'e- tha,t they truly 
believed _that rio one .would brand them as a brutal ·and-, 
cruel people. Ho~ever, by the time they realized that 
this w~~ actually happening, Greenpeace and Brian Pavies 
had already ~ade enormous stride·s (unchallenged) in con-
. v.incing the· world that this \.{as the case... I f~e). that the 
peal .Hunt is" threatened by Greenpea~e becciuse they play. o.n 
the. emotions of people like my friend who now regard t-he 
baby seal as something akin to the human baby. These same 
people would qalk at the idea of eating baby beef if they 
were constantly reminded that calves were being killed 
daily to fill t~eir dinner plate. Most of ~he Greenpeace 
supporters are not truly aware of the v:i::tal part 'that the 
'nurlt plays . in the lives of some ,_Newfoundlanders •. · 
~ ~as very pleased and encouraged when this spring 
a l"'rg.e number >fj.f peol?.le turned out to. see the sealers off 
in the old traditional way~ The campaign by the local 
government hopefully will have some. good effect. I think 
films conc-entrating on individual sealers· and · their· families 
and_way of life would force outsiders ·to look at the other 
side of the story. , • .. 
. When I wrote my poem i had hoped to make people 
think abotit the seal· huJ?.t as a way of life that has been 
going .on for hundre¢1s of years and .tb point ou.t the~.t the 
Newfoundland sealers were neither cruel ·nor unfeeling men 
. who .kille<;I for\ greet'\ or · sport, but. rather a br~ed '?f brave, 
hard-work~Qg, proud men ·and that·to ,pondemn them w1thout · . 
























own ignorance and lack of compassion for one's own 
fellow beings. 
146 
To my k~owled.ge, ·no member of my family has ever beem 
involved in the hunt, although we al~ays . had s.eal meat. 
I have watcped and talked with many young seplers who were 
heading - for the sealing ships (many for the first time), 
and although ·r was young my~elf at the· time, I remember 
the admiration I had for ~hese young men ' because most of 
them I felt were really frightened at ~he prospect of 
heading' out to t~e fields but never was there any mention 
made of this by them, only that they had~amilies who 
were depending upon the income they would receive -at the 
end of the hunt. It is indeed a crime that these same men 
should now be'labelled as cr uel and heartless men ... 
,.. . , .' Sincerely, Elizabeth Sheardown 
- ' . ' \ 
Mrs. Sheardown • s le.tter confirms and elaborates on 
I • ' • ~ ~ ' . l,• •J, · .. . ·. I . I . , ) , 
tne ~sentimen~~ expre~sed .in per poem. With · z;e_gat'd to· the 
. . . . ' ·_: . . . . 
sealing protest:·,- .she is . obvipusly committed to '•the . _effort 
• • ' \ - ' I ~ ' \ . 
of . re~toring a go~d rei;n1tation .to· the Newi;oundland peopl~. 
• . • • • • • • • , · • • • \ I . ' ' 
From the ~ct of composition, her entry · into .the contes't 
"for the opportunity to express my :Views from coast to 
:· . - .. 
coast," the phone call to the. Greenpeace 1supporter, and 
sending copfes ~f her poem to friends . and ·fam~ly in Nova 
Sc~tia .. and Ne~foundland, it is apparent that , : 1) she~ 
p~rceives t~~ issue as vital, and 2) s~e feels s~e may 
"' have· some .ab_ility tp convey her message effectively. The 
.objec·tive is st,ated clea:rly at the _end of · her poem: 
~ 
. . 
"But I .. woq.ld -be l:lappy if I co.uld help one · pe:rson see/ That 
. . ' 
. ; T: ·., . . . . " . 
. the Newfoundland sealers aren·• t l cruel men/ Only do ·What 
·. 
r I 
they must · for a tiving to win." This is repeated in the 
I 
letter· w})en· she admits, ," ••• I had hoped_ that someone 
"- · 
would , want· to include my .poemt_ as mater:i:al . .- ih an anti":"' 




















































)the poem itself draws on the famil!ar arguments: 
tra~tion, economic necessity, and occupational hardship. 
The tone of the poem changes .as it progresses; the first· 
' 
I 
two stanzas are rather l~ght and playful, but the transition 
is made through sobering images of "stormy ·March winds," 
"treacherous ice floes," and nfoundered ships." Reproach 
\ is her tone for protesters who earn easy money through 
p~aying on tJe emotions of uncrit{cal supporters. 
' . . Although Mrs~ · SheardoWn claims no ill:us'ions al;>out ·n.er 
. , , ~· . . 
~sa· veise.:..~aker:, "Now.·a ·song ,writer :I kno~ · I-~ever 
. ' ' . ' ' ·, . 
role 
· .~i·I.l! .be,1" some of' her' · tort!ffi~nts sugg.es·t disappointrne~t · ~t 
. . . . -· . . . . -' . . . . . - ': ... - .. 
the l~ck of -recognf\io~_ ~-.qr app~~ci:ati9n fr~rn: ai?,yol\e · -b~ts ide_ 
her .immediate f .riendship .ciJ;cie. · _T,h~- stat~rnent -'abo~t .the 
liability of a controver.sia1 topic for the radio poetry 
. ~ 
. contest may have been her own per:;,sonal way of preparing · 
herself for 'disappointment. 
***~********~******~~********~*************************~* 
Rex Hemeon, Botwoo~ 
I I .. . 
It,' s ove,r for another year. and. the Greenpeace have gone 
home.. · . 
~ut _ I · be;/they'~l be back next year _ cause they won't leave 
us B-one. . . . . . 
There{ li . be uncle Brian. Davies·. and his hearty. women cr~W 
It:'·~~,~~- to_o bad .thes~. peopl~ can't find better "things 
• ' : 4' ' I ' 
They say we'~e awfully q~el beca~se we kill the ·seal, 
I'd like to e·xplain to them j:ust how w~ ·-Newfies . feel. 
· we do·n•t -travel ' to . the ice flows . becau~e :Lt's ·so much- fun, 
It's - 'just. : ai'lO~her way to have to . ~ncji:'ease our' ... i_ncome~ . ' 
• I • ' ' • ' · : · ', ' o 
. . . .- ) . . 
My father, , his father and grandfatherbefore 
They . travel!~ . ·to the . ·ice· flo~s for : a. ni.mdred years or 
more.· · · . J 


















You have ·to be a Newfie to understand just how we feel. 
We know tqeyt~ngs that happen in this world that are 
more crhel, 1 · ' 
Bee~ use we are Newfies don • t mean \'te are fools. 
-How about the chi.ldren that starve in other lands, 
Let's think.about the golden rule an! help our fel.low man. 
I 
We- realize the need to conserve. the things God gave to us 
We got so many v.ears without demqnstration and such fuss, 
· The ,whol.e world • s guilty of ne9l.ect, yes every single man, 
So let your conscience ·be your guide before you jud9e our 
Newfoundland: 
\ 
Now we always have a welcome for any_<;:me on earth 
To come and spend some :ti~e with us and see _just what 
\ we're· worth •. 
You ~!!l-:~nd auF .doors are o~~n ~~d our ~!ri_e-~dship is fo~ 
· .We're not cruel the · way sorn:e th'ink just because bre ki'll. 
the seal. 31. · · - - . 
·' 
I 
.L was u·nable to locate , :Re~_ He,meon, so -?-t is impossible 
,t 
. : ' . 
to. provide any biographical data or' iriforrnat~cm - about 
previotis ver:se-rnaking ~xperience. Th~ poem is a 1.976 
counter-protest exoression, .as inferred throuah the 
reference .to Brian Davies' "heartv women ere~." Davies-
hired a nun\ber of airline stewardesses to, go. to the ice 
as ·P.art of his protest _tactics, an act .which both amused 
and irritated Newfoundlanders. The women were _ expected 
to enhance his chances of media coverage and possibly -
........ 
disturb the sealers W:ho rnf'ght hesita.te to club a ~ite-
' 
' --
coat if. a woman protested \on its bel:talf. 
. I ./ F 
Economic necessitY and t:rad~·tion are the-arguments 
offered to ju~tify the. hunt, whi~e rationaiizatic;m ·occurs 
. \ I , • 
with such references as: "We realize the . need to conSerVe 
- ~· ' 
31 Ni3wfoundland .Heral.d: (Aoril 14 .' --1976), p~ · _22._ 
'\ ., .. ' 
\ 












t-he things God Jive us/ we got so many years without 
·demonstration an1 such f .uss. '' Th~:: cruelty issu~ is denied 
and there is a deliberate enfort to restor.e a positiye 
image to Newfoundlanders: "Because we are Newfoundlanders 
l 
don't mean we are fools " and "You '11 find our doors are 
open and our. friendship . is for real. " 
Through gentle reproach, the protesters' are_"requested 
' 
to1be more r~asonable and devote the~r ener~ies t;S more 
demanding prC?b~ems: "Ho~. abo)lt . the .children· that · starve .in 
other -lands/ .Let's think abo~t the golden ·.rule. ·and · Q.e~p · · . 
,. • ' • L 
our teLlow ·miim. 11 
'".· .. 
* ~*** * * ***~* * *~*** ~ ***** **~*** **·*******'*** *****'* * '!i**'* **** 
~ .. White, ~ormack ·_ 
f, 
~ "The Greenpeace Mission 11 
In the year Nineteen Hun~red Seventy Five . 
The plannincj of the G.reenpeace hit our news, 
The killing of the Sea_l, they would ;;!Pl.l~al., 
They were coming to Newfoundland 
T·o take a determined · s·tand, · 
And with· green dye, mark all · the baby, seals. 
I 
The. Gre~npeace group did reach .. st. Anthony, 
Where the Northern Ice f l.ows, ·and the Seals pass by, . 
Not coaxed .. along, by · Jjo Pacific tide·, · 
They were met. ,;_here, by :m,~n of Iron wi).l·, . . 
In the season of the Kill, I ' 
And· the misinformed 'soon reco~nized · their pr~de .. 
. ,· 
cause its. just another _crop, 
That f ·isbermen must harvest,··. 
If ' the Fisherman must take a l.iving from the _se.a, 
I.ts not for the_ cruelty, .or. the bloo·d, . 
That ~ ·se~der kit~s.' i!-: seal Pup,_. 
He's as Human; ;as others, . pretend to .. be. 
. . . . ..... ' . ' . . . 
I . - · ' · 
I.-:ts a Harvest that gives Dollars· . ·- . 
To ·many .. Fishermen p£ this .. Island,_ · 
Their' ~athers , . an~ . ~oref~thei:s. before that·, 
' ' ' T ' ' 
. ( ·' 
,l , I . ~ 
.. 
,.• 
\ ": • " . ' ·f . . • ·._. • •• :' ~: 
. • ··; . : ... .. . ·.,: .. ·::.:=;.:· .. :;. .. ~: · ":_ ; .,':, ~· : .. ~ -~·-.:..._·~~!~: · --·---.: :· .;.. ~;-: :>:. · .... ~· ;_ . . ......... ' • ;.'/ 



















· ... · 
~- . . . . ' ., . . .. 
·:·. 
.. 
J;ts true, . our i:sland has paid the price, 
For the Seal-Hunt at the Ice, 
In hardshi~ and loss of Life, · · 
O~r Island has paid for every ounce of fat. 
But our Sealer, is a hard-workl.ng rea ... per, 1 
And. if !there is blood on his hands, 
·Its part of his Livlihood, way of li:\fe, 
He don't feel no guilt, nor shame, · 
As a few, big city Snobs; may claim_, 
To Him its .honest bread, forgetting strife. 
All. our Experts say the Seal Fishery, 
Is in no danger,· becoming Extinct , 
·So what was the Greenpe~ce commoti.?n, all about. 
Was it f~r Publicity that they· were gunning, 
To keep · t:Oe . Donations · .i,ncoming,, · 
That -gives easy Bread. and But~er, no doubt. 
. . . ~ . . 
l,"et · ~here- are -~o 'n\any · Av-enues; · . 
where · th,e blood of life fla~s . free, . 
And· the . goQd ·An:gel,s~ p_f Mel¢"cy'· rieyer ·~ead, 
, As · t,h'e 's1aughterin'g ·i.s hidden, : "'. · · . 
And fnb:~·uders: ar~ . forbid~en', 
. To Photog_raph 9-Dd show th~ wor~cl. I the bead. 
;: Yet they show -~he'\ bloody -t:ndvies, 
Of the NewfoQnqland Seal Hunt, · . . 
d ,. try to t.e11 the World, of a Barbaric Man, 
· re· s no justice, except in . tr\}th, 
Cal.l ·m not, a cold-blooded brute, 
. · He ap reciates ~eii)g. calleq . a Fi~herman. 
There are Ladies, 130 they say, 
Who couid not wear f:Ur of seal, 
. It would keep remindi.ng them of cruelty,, 
Let the .beautiful mink co.at be the rage, 
Do they -think .. the mink die·, of oid age, · 
-And _ ciona·t;~ ·th~ir ·hides, .to . so~iety. \ 
I 
Wpen ·Cons~r~ation be the m.c;;tto_, - .- ·~~ \ 
150 
'-... 
. .Sue~ Group's <}eserve -a .. lot of praise, . . . 
But if its Hate of. Killing., a-nd love ~nly for baby seals 
Then .they shqu1d get thfd:t: : ~ng·l~s . straighter, · 
As . the Master o ·f a freighter, · _ . . · . . 32 
Now that they know, just how .the Newfie Sea.J.er feels. · 
• . . . . . 
. John White passed away in .. 1:.976 . ~t· tli~ .age of fifty-
nine. ·His widow replied -to my i~tter ._and saic::t her. husband . 
.. 
· ...~ 32 . ··- . . . ·:/. ';"' . . 
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had composed topical verses since the early 1940 • s, with 
newspapers often providing inspirational ideas. He COI'£!-
posed primarily for his own pe~onal satisfaction, but he 
often srred his 'Ylork witll fami,ly and friends. The Whites 
knew men who had gone to the ice, but no one in their 
immediate family were \ sea~ers. 
"The Greenpeace Mission ." belongs to the sympathetic/ 
~ - r~~r~~h category 
. c~cisms of the 
of verses. Although there! are sharp 
opposition~ . the _e111ph~sis is on· dustifi:-
cation and explaining " ••. just: h9w . t,he·, Newfie S,_ealet;: ·. 
I • .· . ·\. . . 
fe.els •. " T.he capita:liz.ing of key words throughout : is . an 
' ' • ' I . 
intere.sting_ and unique feature ·of _thi~ -p~rticular poem .. 
.. · ·. .. . · . . ' . ' ' " ./ . . 
i do not hav,e an explanation for 'this pra~tic~, uniess it 
is intended :to ind.cate where stress should . fall '(if 
• I 
recited), or perhaps it reflects what Mr. White felt. tq be 
( ' 
) si~nificant. 
The poem begins .as a ·narrative-:-the scene., actors, 
I . 
and the action are identified~-but it quickly becqrnes a 
. . . 
lengthy counter-protest expression. '!"he famil,iar arg·u-
. · . . . ' .. . / . . . 
ments are pres·ented, with -repeated appeals for~'the fish-
. . ' . ' ' 
_erman•·s cause. The extinction theory is. deni ed: '\Ali our 
. . - ' . 
Experts say . the Seal F~shery I Is in no danger, b~Comi~g ~ 
J 
Extinct/ · so '.what ~as the Greenpe~ce commotion all · abou~?" . 
T~tiptotest fi:lms are eited as : inju~ious, . and .t~e un~a~' 
nes~ of· ignor in~ slaughterhouses as' ~qually ploody . and . . . 
. . . . . . . . ·. . , :. I . . 
brutal is a compla.int, / While. New~orindl'cind~rs ,have ·h~ly 
. . ' . 
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protesters are reproached for their hypocrisy and greed. 
' . 
****** ****** ************'***** * ***** * ****** ****** ***'** *·*** 
GROUP 2 : POETS AND PERFORMERS, OR, 
THE ~COGNIZED AMAT:EURS 
This group ackm>wledges their special status as 
verse-makers. They have received r~cognit.i,on through 
limited publication and public performance and seem t.o 
openl~ enjoy the oppo·rtunity :to participate. Thei:r:l verses 
co,jer · a v~riety of topics--sometimes a news event will. 
I ' ' . 
. ' '\ I 
stimul.ate a c;omposition, ~r .perhaps an especially· strong 
. i ' ' ·. . . .. . ·, . . . . . . . . . . ·. . 
. emotip·n · or opinion will . s-~g'cj~st · a verse to them"!· ·an/ 
o'c~asionl ver'ses ~re .s .olicfted by ' other-s :.who . are famil.iar 
• • •: J ' ' • ' • • - . ' ·, • • I • • \ ' ' ' · ., f ' 
with ·their · work. $tyl~ .i.'s 1f.lexible in th\at ~h~ ·poets a 're 
.Capable Of )xpressing ,thems~l VeS S~riously 1 Satirically 1 
\ 
and evert frivolously~ depending on the · context. 
Mary Macisaac, Curling 
"Swilfn' '77" 
The :ice. moved down ih 1 77 
As in countless· years before. 
With .:l t ' came storms arid . hardlshi pI 
. ·For· the · sealers·: leaving shore. . 
The harves·t might be sc~ty, 
Or it :might l;>e. ·bOuntiful~ · 
!'But . the moriey· ejlrned by honest sweat 
ls· better than ' the· .dole • . 
. . 
T~ey couldn't. go ·out ~ishing 
With the . ice )ainmed·. tight on land, 
But . there .. was meat apleQty, 
Wit~ the seal· pups · r.ight at hand, 
And · in their' -long -tradit4on / 
They walke4r6.ut : ~m . h~aving· ic~, 
T,o bring ir{ .:th~ Ma~~h harves t , · 
That 'is part of no:~;thern life. 
\ 
\ ' 
..... . . 
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' . - ~ 
••• J • 
.•· .. 
• / 
' '•' ' ·~ . . . 
They knew the rules for killing, . 
As laid down by our country 1 
It was not in their nature 
To adhere to cruelty r 
~ut they came face to face with foes 
That differed with their stand, 
Who tried to stop our sealers, 
And keep them on the land. 
Degrading us, the Charlatans came, 
With pockets liri£d with gold. 
They came to save ·the 11 baby seals 11 
In copters, and so bold. · 
They . p.ushed around oUJ; labouring 'men 
Ignoring their invasion. · 
That .angry Newfoundlanders .rose 
·Tp :voice ~he,ir ~ndignap.ion. · 
'· The s.t.rang~r~ ga·t p~otection, . 
.· ., Froin- 'our ·. proV:~nce-paid poficiemel).. . Out meri. . · la~ p;r.6str ate oil the snow; 
AgcjreE;s.ors wa~ke¢1. . on :them. ·. . · . . . 
Ori,r . spi:(- i ~u~l. .. l~aP.e:rs · .spqke_ ~ f~:.;- . p1ace.~ 
And .for CJ.VJ.lJ.ty. ·.; . · . . ·· .. . · 
Bpt pol:ic;:emeri lield the .. seal.ers'· doWn, 
As .· the copters. were set free. · 
I 
Descendents · from the July Drive., 
And Viiny Ridge· were there·, 
Who 'spurned th~ ·sr+ ~ish il)sUl ts i~ .. 
That were. hurled f~om .London square, 
The: slan~er from the· poison pen, , 
Of Davies and his likes, ' . 
Had branded Newfoundlanders/ 
And impar.ed their natural rights. 
' . ' 
Now we have ' II human· babes II ~0 ·f e~d, 
In . the isle ot Newfoundland, / 
This . rn~ght b.e hard ·£__or slickers, · · 
Fr.orn· .outside· ·to -understand·, 
· we·· have ·the . . el.emeiits to f'ight, . 
'l'Cf earn , the 'daily ' pay'j . I . . . 
· Whi.l"e para.si tes . ·and hypocr i te,s, / 
Take ou:z:: goo~ npm~ away. · · 
Don • t d6me ·back. Brian . Davies~ 
·With ·.your' ill-:. begotten goods, 
And Gre'en Peace folk, . ·· '· .. · · 
Don't ;foul orir . sl\or~s; -
Stay in. yotir neck of. wpods. 
'you can~ t fi!J{pect · a welcome·, 
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Tis time you· stopped your. begging, 
An<! took n stock" of; your head. 33 
... :.· 
154 
Mary Macisaac ~ays she has bet::n writing verses since 
childhood, II ••• when I caught the fever from my father and . 
others "?ho wrote verses on any unus~al happe~ing." · NeaJ;l.y 
seventy now., she describes her verse-making: · " ••• like 
·paddy with a belly-ache--I •m all i.n spurts. There are 
' . \ \ 
S0me things that only a poem or song can justify·!_" 
'l'he Macisaac £~:iiy· has been in~~rested . , ~ 'tradi~ ·. 
t~9nal cu~ture - fot - .m~~Y _·.ye~rs·, -.p_articu-larly ·Sc6.tt'isb · 
~. . . • ' : ' ' . ' • I • ' • . : ' .. ' • • • •• •' ' .. ' • J ' • ' •· 
' dancing: :a:r;td music . as p~ayed · in .. the Codroy Valley •. ·.The . ;: , 
. ' ( . ' . . . . . 
A ' • ·:' .· ' , ' ~ . '• ' , • .. I ' ' ' ~ • ' • ~ • •• • I • • 
famity·· .peifo#ls at ;estivals and. .. concerts around. the . .. · · : . . · · 
· . . ' ·. ·: .. . ·. . . .' · .. i , . .... . ' : ' . . -: . . -.:· . -~ . ·. . ~- .:· . .. ,_.:· . . . . -~ . .. ' ~ ~ . .. . '. . . • . . 
Prqy.fnce~ · and -app~r~nt1y. enjoys _the··.·oppartuni:ty ·to- ·. P~rti-::-
• ' • ' • ~ • • • ' ' ' ~ ' ;''. • r • ' ': , 
cipat'e .wi tb othe~s on '·a semi!""pro!·~~~iona:l 1ev~l > .'_' ' '. 
' .' • . ' ' • ,• • . ... . • • : ·•• I ,~ • ·~ , : : .. ' J., • 
. Mary· taug~t elementary school children for inany years 
' ' . ' - . . .. ' . ' ' ' ' \ 
and put he:~; v~·rse-making talent. ~o use making. _personalized ' 
. ' ' 
p6erns for her s~'udel:lt~;'. I ~ T?e . col1eqtion w~s pubiished 'as -
.· • . ' " ·-·.. ·. . . ' . . . •' . 
. . 
N'ew£ie· Rhymes) • Though .sh~ has no i}~usions abou-t: tlie 
- literary meri~ -of most of her work, she _ £mjpys .'writing, · 
- ' . . \ 
and sc;>meti.mes thinks it .pleases .others .. . - .: · 
I ' • • • 
I ·.am ~~P~~nt~~~ ·- i-·p~·rtion_.· 6£ he:r -~-ett.er . which· 
- . . : . . . ' . ' ~-' . . . . .. ' - ' \ . 
·describes . .-her tliought~<lb6ut . ••swi1in . . •:77 .. it_,··_ as· ~_11 · as 
I • ' • • • • ' ' ' ', • ' ' ' ' ' ,o o o ' 
the eni~ticin~ · ~hie·~ ,· sti~u~at~d,. th~/ ;comp~~-it~o~- : ·: · 
. . . ,• . ' . : .· .· .. '""'\ . · . ' -
"'· 
- ·· 0 
. r ·t'fu ~e·ry._r:o-uchy _. a~-~-~t ri9ht~.~~and· i .jrist · - ~aw_· ·:r-~d •. _· _·. ~ · · 
l ·sent my _ poem· .l:o Richard . Ca-shin~-and ' ~rd_ :fro~ h;iin some - · ,· 
. months :_lat~r) .. . Had .. i:t ' puplish~· . ±·n ·~the .HWUber Log ~four ·,. 
.wee_kly) -,_· and':J.t we~t- . o.ver _ well~~ \ •. -: :: . . ~ . . ... · .· 1 : :-,.•. · •• · .· · .~ · . ~· •• 
· - .' No"one encourciqed·'me · td;·· wr~te . ·~'Swil~ri '77·rri_ · t~at~.s··· ~-. -~ · .. 
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· one thing you don't ·get het.e-~you 1 ve just got to take the 
bull bY the horns yours~lf--even .if you are a woman! I, ' 
have had , a lot C?f reques_t.s ·. for thi's poem, and had dupli-
. cates made in. order to satisfy. I sent one· to _the Torontp 
Star! I'm ~ bit shy ab<;>ut:· lreking my_,wor~-:--~etha~~ a .:b1t. _ . 
cowardly--J..n ;ny hoJ,ne they sort of th1nk ·1. t "lsi a JOke. . . 
. . My great. gtandfather in ·the Coqrqy Valley was a . . 
successful seal hunter; captaining his ·.6~. sl)ip i~ the-1880 • s 
in · the Gulf fishe:~:y. · Later my~ grandfather on h9th sides · 
of ·the fa~ily pursued the hunt· in the .-Gulf . of St.' Lawri3nce .... 
My· fath~r ·made 'hi.s first and · 1.~st v ,oyage . at. the.....age ~9; 
'he d·iQ.:·hot l.ik.e· clubbing ·the }?up se·als., put i ·t w~he . ,. 
cu'stom to go"~() _ the fishery :to prpve:,your manhood. '' \ 
. . My Scpttish· grandfather, · John" Qilli.s,. descr,ibed to 
. -his grandchildren; over . ~nd" over again.~- :. "the t,-e~~tyJ of th~ 
- sunr ..ise .qJ;l 'Easter -.suhday ·Jtlornin<i .and .<;m~ ~tre Gulf.. icefie.ld~. t . 
'It was · a. phenome.na qf.· d@ding -ligh~~. : A~·t.hough we .Y'~!lg.o ·· • . 
s.ters· got up·~ ea~J.y :·-every ·Easter. inorn to:. s~E:! - the · s~n da{lce, 
' ~ ' : 
.we were :a·l'W'AyS· .disap~~ini;:ed:. ,·': . ~ .· .::. .,'> ·.: ·;: ·:: · . . ·> ·, . .. : , .. 
· ·. _ ·-· The ;: last. seaT ·c.a~ght . :in - ntY :family was in. the. 1.9·201~ . · 
. when . my' brother'~ : Wallace'.· GU·lis·.;·· kill,ed . a· seal' iJJ. '. the ·_ · ~ ·.' . · . .' 1. · · 
·~ ........ 
. ,. 





· ·. ::.- .·codroy 'i~ar~o~-: iind pul·~·eci · i.t -~ asli'?r~~.;..oyei:' . .t·h~. ice-~with a· ·. ·; ../ · 
.-."··-,':·: :_:·' · .~ · str.i,_ng at_tt;l,ched- to . ~he' t~il·.· .He·· :was. ;exha.ust~d whim ~~. : :· 
. .. ' landed .ashore' and no .w(:mde;r-.:..-an· 'the,'old:·'timers 'had :_a,:- ' .: . . . : .• :' <i:r· . . · . .' 
'·, 
;';' . 
.. . ;··· 
l ' 
grea( ... t)me .. teaEdJ'lg .. hiin. in ·go:fng . ag~n.'st- na.tui:e· in,:'hau~ing. 
. a sea~" against ··the" gr~tn-:--you. knqw' i .t .. w6ul(lh' t · ~ll:p_ along 
. ·t .he way· .he '· )l~& ~.t _rigg~d up. _ •.• _. ··34_. · " . , ., ,· · : 
Mrs. Macr'saa:c :·thinks the. protesters 'ar~ involved only ·• 
. . . . . ' . ' ' ·, '• . ' 
bebause · i:~ is.~ lu~~ative . busi~~ss~ · . "-~h~- ~ro~~-~~e~~ ·wi~.:? . 
get' weaker. ·as tl}'e :v:oi.ce of· truth. gets stronge·r~ . -Frank . 
' . : .· •. . , . · .. '. .J~. ' . \-. :- . . ' . .. . ' . . . - . . . . ·: \ .. : : ~~-.. . : .· . . : . . : ': . : .... . :: 
Moores~and· o,thers.di~ .a 9P?-i! job.·~ · She- earnestly_ , . _ .
• , " , ~ - , ~- • · :. J . : •. , r - • • 
.. be~:levis ·.ti¥at Ne·w!oun~u;~de~s· should ·defend."-.· the 'hu~t ·a·s -·· -
• ! • • · . • • •••. • . :· • ' • ···, 
• 
·::~i~orously· a~ :;posS:ibi~, . for:. · .. rias stti~<i our -:·fathers ,:: ,:·s6 : 
' ... . . "' . \ ; . ·. . :, . .. :~:-: . • ' ·: :- . .. :- - . ' - . .... . · ' ~ - . · 
. _,. ' . . 
[ • . 
. ·r 
. 
'· I ' 
. . ~ .· . 
• • • • . 1 
: ' ·.·· · . : ·., . . · . . • .. " •·. . . .. . . . ' . ... ·. : 
.· :_ s~~uld_ ~~-: -~·· . ·.·> ~ .. :\ .. _,.· . :'\.· ·: .'·· ,, :_-. <---··_- .:· : ~.-- ,_ ·_ ·_ . ... _ :· _ . _/. . 
., · .. · 
· . . . :· -"Swi:;J.in .7.7-; ~' ~s· a ·.stro~g· an~:· emp~ati'c s.1:iatern~nf tg_. ' · .: .. · :  . 
.... ' . . · .· . . _~: .... )._ .. · . . · : ~ . · ·--..... ~· : · .. ·; . .... :~ --~ ~-· · · .,. :. _ ·_~ . ~ - ... · ' . .·.. ... ~ ~ · · : · . .. ·. · .. -~-- ~ - ·.' . 
= : p~otesters an~ Newfo¥~d'landers a].-~ke.· . _.·In ,soine. respects, 
( . · ·:~~ ·.: ~ •• ~.-. · '. p .: ,..' , .. ' . :. : :~~-~: •• .-• .:·:·~· · .·~ ' . .. _<:: '··:· -~ - _ · .. . -;·:.' .... ·. ~-~-- -. · ... ·\ : ·~- -.. ~ - ...... :_' .. t _ . . '· .:. ... -~ _ -#:-· 
_.'-~: · · it :is_·.a F~~ ~l. ~f-c:>r. ' ~~.L_tY :;~d ·-_~e~e:r:m?-n,a,tl.-?_fl .·~O·: :P~?7~~t. :~ . ' -~ . . ., > ._· · 
:\.tr.adi~tbn~-1. ~ ·acti~l'ti; · :··£i~~ · ej(~.e~n~i:: di~.t~rb1n~~::: - .~h:e. . ._.:.:'~: · ~- ... · : ·1 :. · 
. ~:: · . .. -~~;"r: ·. ·: . ' : :'_ .· ~ .. · .. . · . · =.-~: · . :~ ~ · : _'·.·. ·.~_;": :~~-: ·· .. ··._: .~ 7,- .·.">.~.;:·< -= .·> > · .~.·- .·· _ : :._ , . ''•, :•.·.'· { 
. ; ... · .. ·. . :- sri:ti~h ·who. :part,icip~ted:· i~ ·.the, -prote);t: .are.·: '~hided.:.wi~h . · ·,. :, · 
;-' . ' . ' \ . ' . .·.· .... :'· . '. : ·'. ~ -. . . ' ._' :. · . .' _:.; _ .· ' . . '', . . ·. .... .. ' '· ' '· ' ' .. . ·.. ., ... ·; .. 
.. ~ ·. . . . ~ 
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• !. ·~-:, . . : 
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t-1 • ' . • • 
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. ' -~ .. 
" .. ·,~·recq,Il'ections ~(- · th~ -f~ghting Ne~fo~ndlem.~el4S. who gal-
• • .a: •• • • • • • • : · • ·:.' • • • ' ~ ) I • • · :- ~ I l • - . • • • 
. . lantly <jave ·the\i.r live~( for t..he sake· of~ .their ·· freedom. · 
·· .. 
i ' .. 
... ' 
' ' . ·: 
. \ ·.. . --~~~t'ia1ly·_ . a - niu:·~~~i~e, . the 'po~ doclimEmt!.s."' ~o~e of., the'-
:. . } . -~-~w.s~warthy r~~~p,t~ ·b£ =tiu~· · i.977 ,prot~st-.::.tile picket '.line· • . . 
·.· . . - ' " , . · ' . ,. . . . 
·arou'n~ Davi~s' · he.:J,ic,op.te~:s ;~~e RCMP who d~manded that 





·~ .. \ • 
burtt~ col],egi_at~ : iti.gh~s·chob,l · i _!l st •. _FI.n.tli:onY:.. .• 
~ c' ·, · ~ft. :, '"... t •, '• ~; • \ ; :~ ' , , : ' • ~ · ' .< I ' ,· . ' ' : · ' ' • . • ," • ' -~· .. : . ·, • . : . -~' ' ' .. ' ' ' ' · ·.' • . ., .{ •, ' ', , ', 
· ' _::·/ . . ' :'. '· . . . · ·. rit ~~ ~ · poem· of. pr.a+se and. ·.bl~e, w~t,h · ·bl.t-t;·~r ·acc~sa- . :!· .... 
·.• ·-._ . .. .. . .. _''.' --.. 1:·:··· ~ -~ - .·_~- ·("" ·: ~0 ' .-... _ ', .• •. • ' \ ' · ' : ; •. • -. • ·· : . ' . · - ' ; ;·: · . ·- ;..· . --· ·- ~. :,1 ": . : ··~~ ·->. ~--' · . ~ . - - ..... : . -:.1, . ·.·. 
·;_:.,:·:.~ .. ~ ·· .:'·.·:; .· ·_,. _-'_~ .. . : ~- ~- . _ tion·s _ l~ve~~-e~: a~.a~n~t·_ :~.t~~ ' pr~;t?fit~rs: _:._ · . .qnf .~~~-i~t~~n :}C?·~ .. ~- "r,.: ·,·,, '.-> .. ·.·· .\ ·.-. 
. , •' ., ,' , \,· • ,', -·, , .'· . .- .c.. .. , _• .. ·;: ... , I _." ,' ' .. ; :r ·. : . . ·- ~ . · " .' ' • '-'!: '' • ' .' : ' :. :•.~.;~ · ~- :• •' -' .>. ', :-~ld:•~ ~ ' 
·~ · .. . ,· ... ·., ··. · ::.,; :. th~~-_seale:i:s.~ .· ·~ he:t:E! i's :}·i:!:tl~. ·c1o\lb:t <ibo:ut . her.:· POf1;ltj.qnf7~ ... : .. ''~~ . _-·: ._.:. < ~- : ·· .. 
. •'.:\ . •'' ':·, ,: ,' ' '• ',,•' .; '·. :' , : ~ : ·· ~ 'i', •": • ,·, . ~ 7• ' 1 , , • • -' : ,• : ,, ,, • ' . ), ' , .• ~ ' •.,' : ', ~.' .. , ... ·.' I · , : .', : :• .. ', . · : w • ·, .: ' o ' :· , , • 
· :·v ··· · ... · ·.· .. _· .. ·.:_: · -·'1oOit' .t.tifoul ·our ·~J:ior~~/ st~y .. i.ri . -~our ·, n~_cl<.· .. pf~oodil/ ;_:Y~u~ · . · . . - ~·-.:··-~,;· : .·-' _'.> .. . ~:, -... 
. : · · ·~:-~ · ·-· ::. . .· ·"· : ~ . .. _ ., ___ · . . ·· .:· .·,· . ·. ·_:;. \··· :;· ,·.·. ' · .. ··; ··. : ..... .. ·· . ·,_· ~ -~- j ·:· .. ·· ·.·· .. ~ --- ~ ~; ., :- ; ~ ~ :·-·· .. · ·.:: _,-;·-· ·· ·· ·, 
., r~ .  : . ·. : :; ·>:: ·- · ~ : -·can :~· ~. ~~:KP~ftd1; .. :~e16~~/ ~f~rn .•th.~ -' people_1·~·.£h_a~ · :y0:~:· ~~ ·-l?~e~~.." .. ~ - _·.-.. > -~: · ·~·.- . ·:· .. 
. . ·.. .. • .. . ·· .. . -< . ( ::*,~* -~:_~**~** '*'*-**~** **·**:·*~~·**·~*·*~*-~,*.****'**'**:**'~"**·*·*·~-· ·*.*** ·**-A:*- '' · .. :,.· '• ·. .· 
,. y· ' ' • 'I • I . ~, ' ' ' , : ,; • ' • ' .'; ' ' • r • ' ' • ' ' 4 
.· · .Allgue(I..a~e, · :Buc~ans· ' / '·.~;-~ :~_. :· ·.- · · ; ~- .. : . .-. <.-':~ _-,.'.: _· ,. ·._·: ::·-:----.:, 
• -· ;', •• J, • • - · .·-: ' • •• • 
.·.- ":Green Peace ·.or. ·th·~· wea.rin t::-6{. the· Green" .:: . , .. 
'\ . ·. ·,_ ;· . . ·. . . ~_ · .... · .. _ ... .... ~.- ~ :.'. " · .. ·· . . :· .. ... · ·.· - . ,:·· . ,. . . .. 
.. , :~· •· All ye }'tho · know of s~cU.~rs. hraye 'att~nd ·· Qo.th ··y.pung and ·ol,d . . · 
.;..s __ . . : , · ·I· ·reel i;t ·is ~Y duty .this_·, s~to . i:y· to · ':l~f~l9o .. ·. : ... ·.·· · · · · · 
. :• ~out· these .~e~n ·Peace pf!!op·l~-_.~i;:hE!ii:: . d~~·ta~dl~. s¢he~e ; .... ·· .. . .... . 
' \. _ · ;ro , nave .ou;r ·little -~hiteco~ts aw~arJ,n • --o •·. :the . cjree~ •. . ' ·. · . . , . ·· 
. . ·.- . .. . '· ; . . . . . .. . . ·.. ·. • . ' . \ . . . . ' . . . '·. ' . . . . ... •, : ,. ; ! f • 
· ···-
7· Th~t~£urry l.itff~ ~cr~~tur~ · ~.ith ·it.s · ·cq'at ·,·~~ .. .-5il~~ .. ~hite ·f~ ..... :.,·.: .. · .. .- 1 . . :~ .. ~:. · 
, ' / To· the -sealers;· .hara...:earned! mo~ey--a·a · -th~ ·:·. -~l~inents . _. they\ . . ··_ .. ·. ·,·· _ ·< · .. 
. . ... . · . . f_fg~t: · ·~ ~-. :.,: · : .. <·· ': . ..,.< :: : -'·' , . · : ... :.:.-~- - - .~ ·::.:· . ;'· · _::~· .. ... ·-.:::'-;·>·.::.·:: · :: : .:. _ ,_·~ ..... ·,._,:. ... . 
. ,, ... .. · ' · . Where • s our _M.P ..• ~ s?·_ :<-:-t>ur; .~v~~~ri~?. -~y._:.: ~on ~ -~' :1:ney. ·:>··. : -' .. -~ ~< ·~.·.:. ;· < .. · .. :· S . , . ·..  ·,., .. · · ....• ·.. , , ~~e~~~~ht :~u;, . W~i~~~~~; :f~~· ~~~~~.F;S, . ~~··~t~:~F:; ~· .· · .. :}fi . ·~. ', 
_· .. ~~~."; : .·: ·  · · ~: :.: ... L·et !·S .. ~·driVe : tlierri· ,baC1t- a·c.l-C>sS:·. ·the· · . GUl.fr~Cle8r~: at:'rciSs ·:thEi:·.:.· .. ~: _·;;:_:_.::. ~- ··. · . :. 
' t ; ; . ' , :. ...  •/ > !~un· di!:n.·~. e b4s_, .  ::·.i~~r_·: · _ ;i~~··~~f '~~ ,·da_·~ (~_-f'.y· '·~-·~am.· @_' ;~+ . ~_)';_· . :-:; ' -~ .,i ·~ · ·,: :; •. _.:· 
..
. ~:;._ •. ';, ._: ... _ ••.. ·.' . •• · : :~. ' : • ; we • 1~ : :;11, know youi:. co iii,~. i;Ji~ • t.~lll, ~· Y~llq~' ncit: 'l:!ii9l't ' :· · · \ : C ' 
~- , : : · .. ·; :. · · .. g;-een .. ·· · . . · . . : .. - . . .- · ._: . . · .. :·. :·.,. .: :. ~ :.· : · :.·:· ~·,:', ·; , .. ·,;·· .. .. :·· .' . .. .. . .. .-.·; ·: .. 
.. .. : ~- .. · ,, . : ··!· --:·, . ·: •·. 'They ; w6u1d\ nrit· dare .. to ·have: our) s .eals :awearin' · o~ - ~ .. the :_· .. , :~ ..... ,... --.. ·. · .. ' ... 
• • t , ,·~ : • '• ~ .. ;_: ..  :,.····:\.· . ~<g~,~~~ ·; :. ·.·~ :::· .. '.-,,. :.• ;.' .: · ~..-: :<; ·/ :·: : :·~.· · :~ :::-::? '(~:.'' .·• .- ·. ~·~ · · :··~~ :--_.:;; ·._.'='::<·:.:;- • .· :" :·, :~·.·: .~::_ : _~ .. ::. !<.' ~: ·:-. -:r::· .. ; :. ..... 
. ' • . ' • ' r' • ·, : ' 
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We have our muzzleloaders 1 the 12~gauge and the gaff 
We can blast "them all to kingdom come and then sit back 
and laugh 
At their crazy antics as 
Where they would have 
they scamper f ·rom the seen~ 
the lit t 'le ones a wear in ' o' the · 
green. 
s 
- Man should not foul with nature's way but l~t it take it's 
course. , 
God's plans we should not tamper with nor should we 
doubt their sour~e 
- ~et's spray B~ian Davies green--that's what he is 'twould 
seem. " 35 Then we'd have a lirney awearin' o' the green. -
' . 
Angus Lane i ._s fifty-six years old._ Born in Fortune 
Harbo-ur, NotJ:"e Dame . Bay, he worked . as a ·weighmast~ ·for 
~ . ' . 
twenty-one yearS 1 and prior to~ th~t 1 he WOJ1ke<t aS a Ware,- . 
. .; 
·house checker_. He has , written verses since l;>oyhood-- . • 
most;ty satirical, for perscin~l satis.fact:.ion and·. the amuse-
·' 
rnent of, his 'frj;ends. Rece~tly, Brea~water Books I Ltd.:' .. 
released a. ·12" LP. of liis sc;mgs w'ritten about the · Buchans 
. .. 
"'iners' str:ike (Come Hell or. ·-nigh 'Nate~; Breakwa.ter 1001).. 
' \ . ' 
Angus·\' attitude · towards· the-· pr9testers is that they · · 
. .... " 
are unemployed, publici ty-~eekin·g- individuals who are 
\ . . 
usi~g the s _ealing issue as an easy. 't(_ay ~o Ejlar_~ money. He 
. . 
think.s t?e prote~te~s· shquld be ignored; and believe's tne 
\ . \ 
Provincial gciver~ent•s 1978 pro:hunt campaign ~was - success-~ 
£tiL 
. I 
. ' . 
The song reprinted l·'he~e, was written for ·a -vari~:ty 
. \ . .. ' ' . . ' ' . ...... . 





Day, 19 7.6. 
I. · . • • •. .. 
Tl}e - fo~uiaic · opening: _- ltAll , ye who k~ow of 
•' . 
sealel:~brave; at~end botb .yo~ ~~~·· ii>.••ii 
.. .,; ·. 
:. 1 
. 35 . . . . . 
Angus· Lane, ;,Letter (April 1.0, 9'78).. ··" " 
.. ... . • • - . u ' . 
.  ~ - . .
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tipn the song is intended for a · sympathetic audience . 
. "Our little whit~coats . " suggests a sense of propriety 
which is repeated in the final stanza: ~God r-s plans we 
should not tainper with nor should we doubt their s_ource. " 
The retaliation threats, albeit facetious, imply that 
sealers take the!:r WOJ;"k ser.iously I and Will not tolerate 
' ' 
foolishness indef.initely. No:rmally, such tl1reats would 
not ·be . amusing, but . in this context t:he satire is inimedi-
: I . ' 
ately discem:fble. ~~ve-rsing t.he p~oteste~s' plans:; · 
i,e. '· sprilying them wit"'\~e ~ye intended .fol:: the s<>als, 
the aUthor speaks for · Ne~foundlanders _ ih the expression ·. 
l~f _ h~~~i~~ity. . · " ' ···. . :;.·,;_-· .. · · , ' . 
• • ) c; '· • • 
*******~*******************************~****************~ 
'I · 
_Michael Butler, St .• John's 
"One Sea~ing Sh:i:-P from N~wfoundland," (1975) 
In former . y~c:frs grea_t 'fleets of ships 
To ~he icefields • used to ·go .. ~ · 
Job Brothers q.nd the Bdwrin<j . firms ' . 
Adventuro1,1s spirft did show · . \ . 
Great ships like Beothic, the Neptune and . Kyle 
\ 
Eaqh spring to the ice, they lid be there in .good. style • . 
' . . ' '. . . . .... :_ . . . 
· The-·Bloddhound and the· southern· Cross 
· Th~ ·.vik;i.ng, Labrador_ . . 1 : _ • • 
The ·Eagle·:and the ·Alg~ine ·_·. ·:.. . .. . ' \ 
. The NewfoUndland--and -more- · r~ . _, . . . " . . 
Great. shl.ps );uch. as ''ti1¢se ·Were 'the : pr-id_e · ·of' Ol:lr _Isle · 
E~c~ :- _~P:C.i~g to · t~_~ : , _i~~- ~ · the~_d,. ~7- ther·e _in ·<Jo_od ··style. 
·a\it ' : n:o~ <t:baay.·. fr9f'l Newfoundland · .. ~- · ·:·,·. '··_.· .. : .. · 
TP; the i?e~~~.~d 'jp_st .. one, ship :·_ 
· Her. destJ.I'latJ.on ls the Front · · · : 
P~rh~pi!r sh:.e·· i~ mak~: pn.e , -:t:rip·~ - · . . .- · .· ._ . \ . .. _ . 
A ,: shame do~ J.t s~en\. with . the ·.seals round.=-our-.coast 
; . 'i'ha:t :' onl~{- ~ oile. :~hip: caji hu'nt seal~ ~ at:··th_e : mosb · ·' . 
'· .l {c~;·~l9~~~L- . ' ·.·· . '· _  , · :~ , c~·· ·":;: _  \::··.·:·c .. _·: ·_'. '--
.. \ " .. . . . ' -. . ... \ . 
... 
' ' '·· 
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The merchants now have lost the drive 
Their former traders had 
When the pioneering spi~it lived 
In years when times were bad \ I No risks they will venture or small quotajs take 
Less paying. returns o~ their seal hu~t they make. 
With meat and fish so dear to buy 
It seems an idea good 
To send mo~e ships out to the ibe. 
And process seals for food ~ 
With Newfoundland so near 'to the seals ~hen they come 
159 
It see~s jus.t a shame that we only take some. . .... 
. '\ 
If other na1:ions kill ou,r. .S,E.l.als 
Why not our . ships 'the same?·.· : . 
Why let Norwegians fill .. their ships? . 
Where is· our pr-ide . ap(;l shame? ·. . . . 
· They h~ve to cross.· Oceans, : great outfits to buy, 
. Yet we: ~ear :·:the· h~rvest,~ le~ our sea·+ fishery .die. · 
.. 
! 
"The Greenpiece Intrusion> (1976) 
. . I 
' \ . . \ 
The G~eenp¥'ce crowd, we say to you · 
Before it<i!s too late . 
Don't come ·out here to Newfoundland 
To stop our sealing 'date 
))on' t try to stop our f•ishermen 
. ·From killing . seals they need . 
To make a living .from the sea; . 
To warn.ing such. pay heed. 
- .· ' 
Few. sealing ships are now en,gaged1 
so sealing herds :have grown: · . 
. Not. l:ike in· former days of . hunt · 
whenfab\llous kills were · known. 
· .The seals must! be in<mil.lions now 
·Off. the Funks ·and·· to: .the ·south. · : 
· . ~erVships' ~o f~w· .'go "o~~- tO' ·kili · · 
so· why do GreE.lnp'i.ece pout. . · · 
. ' ,• \ . ' · . . . . 














..... ·· . You . hay~ np busines_s to . qome. here 
The-:sea~s .·a~e · .no:t· yqui: ~~ .· · ~ · 'l 
so ;ke~p yoUr gre$ dye :~o youvselv~s 
11
_ . . i ~-
·Arid. WiSely Stay \at home·· '• . , . 1 . · . . . · ·, . .. . ·.i · • . ~· ', OuF.· fish~r_rile_~ will ·'t{atcli· · for you . . . · -~ . . · ,, . · · ~ · : 
. Ddii-'.t : let:,_:.~em . s .ee .your dye_ .. . · · . . , ... : . · ·· · .· . ~ .. · < ' .. f · .. ::··_:>"· 
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We hope the Federal GOvernment 
Will enfor.ce its regulations 
To stop this interference 
By the Greenpiece Dye Foundation 
Those busy bodies we don't£\want · 
And neither do the seals ~l 
So stay" at home you Greenpi'ece gripes, 
Keep _off from our .rcefields.: 
"Leave us ·in Peace," (1977) 
'Boo, boo to you Ftnz Weber, 
Brian Davies and · reenpeace, . 
Go ba.ck ·f .rom wher -you came ·from last, 
~~ le~ us liv€! i.~ peac~ . . . 
Who wants your. preSEm'Ce here 
You inte:r·fering cr9wq · · .. ·. . . .. 
II Go· home': and never ·. oc>me. baOJt again II · 
We . o/arn ·. you,. g.ood and: loud. .· . 
. : .. •' . . . . . . , .. ., . : . ·, :' 
·. ,we'• re . really come 'to. something. 
· i To something . tQ.at 'is . new 
· \ When ·foreigners· must come iri here 
1 And tell US · what to do. 
. ..... 
And ·g~ve :·.the seal~ ~ h~an cult,· 
· A · worship all their .own, · 
·A fc;>olish sens~ of worship traft, 
With ~xtreme o·vertone; 
· Wha!=- .~rrogan·ce· and da~tar1d face, . ., To com~ ·a ·second year, · . ~ To tcy di'~place . a:n indust y., 
bur ·~ishermenhold so:.dear! 
' : .. · . . ~. . Jl . . . . 
_ Fo~ :·sealing· 'is our way of life 
' licrwi,:d.are· y.ou :i,nte~fereJ 
: ·Fro~::·.~-ini.~l.s : . ~ilH~d fiOU ·get. your. meat -. 
And: fur ··on .the · coat you wear. · · ·. · 
' ' • , ' ,. , ', • o o • • I 
... . \ 0. .; ~ . ' . ~- ::. ·~ .. : . ' . . ·. ~- . • 'l;. ., . , ' "\. _., . 
. . ·No ·.one · from .. here . goes .t.o your land 
.' · . . To ii\terfere with ~ou ·v-· . . . .. 
· H~ · ~u~~. be, ... f~~~*Vpr :. put· iJ.?. j_aii . . 
, ·. .~d -b~· :.tpld''just -w.~at :to do. · · . · · 
. · , .· ' ' . . ·· -~- - ·. ·::-· - , · :l '¥.· ~ .. ;·· ~ · · . '. · . . . · · 
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Our sealing lunt. is lawful, 
conservation we uphold; 
We kill seals the most humane way, 
Not what the films told. 
So Weber and the Greenpeace crowd, 
Brian Davies -~nd his crew; 
Your time engage for better use 
Find better things to do, 
Stay home and fight aborti9n 
Injustices and crime · 
~ry fighting hunger for the poor 
Then for seals no fighting time. 
' :"=·=-~.. ' 
"Send-Off for · Our Sealers," (19~8) 
J \ ' ,' '- ' ; # . ' \:, , '• . ' • • ' • 
. Despite the · cold and blustery. day · 
It didn It' keep. the'rc.r_o~ds away .. ' . ' 
• . .. . . • ' .., .. • . t ... 
From Docks~de St • . Johh' s; 'twas · suffl.ce·· 
Four .. ships wer~:- l!~aving :for fl:ie ice • . 
A 990d send . off with h~arty 'ch~er . . 
. · .. :Prefaced hy ·servic.e·, band·. apd prayer 
The _clergymen ·were .there . with grace 
As -the blessing· 'of the -~hips · took place 
Hal Andrews ·chairman 1 s job did len.d · 
Saw program fulfilled to the end• . 
It seem~d tradition born anew 
With the pubiic. cheers fdr ships and crew 
With rousing animation grand 
'Twas a glorious day for Newfoundland. 
' ~ ' ' 
The TV crews and camera· men 
· "Were . backing .-ships anB. -crews we send 
Recording .for the world to see-
The 'importanne of•our· seal indus:try 
:And . while~ proceedings went ·with pride 
The - "~erma Gladys" she diQ. gliqe 
Across the· harbor gracefully 
To make sure .. things ·went' s~oothly 
Back .on- the wharf wt-ile thousand.s che~red 
.A '_protestor ~lliot did appear: ·, '. 
He got into a. ~ig~ting spree 
And was . taken in:to custody . 1 
'The polic~ we~.e quick w~~n sturdy hand 
To, make:· prptestol'.;'S, undetr~tc-md · 
Their stuhts to stop our· men·~ 4id fail # 
And-·soon· th~y-~ d . land them_s.elves ·.in jai~. · 
And Captain Johnson. spoke so.,plain . ·. · . 
. And pr'otidly ' tha~ec1 ~he c_~ow4~. who· carne> 
, • , 
. ' 
· He _knew·. the.· peopl~' s ;hearts _were t~ue _ 
For wishing . we~l t~eir .. ships _ and CJ!e.'¥1•.. . {continued) . 
' ' 
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The captain really felt enticed 
To be· going again out' to the ice 
And Premier Moores in parka red 
Stood· on the platform bare of'head 
While strong wind blew and snow whizzed by 
He wished the sealers, Luck, Good Bye. 
While bells did ring and whistles blared 36 
The ships out through the Narrows steered. 
from ,"So Many Snags for Newfoundland," (1978) 
••• And now our Newfoundlanders have to fight 
to hunt our seals 
They are snagged by opposition by t~e 
Greenpeace howls and squ~als; 
They a1"e snagged· ·by Brian · Davies who has 
. 1-q~ned _ w.itl:l ethe to strive, . ' 
Who 'cl-ajm_s - h~ .k.t;l.led .12, 000 · seals_ and 
skinned '.the · pups ·alive... 37 





MiChael ·sutl·er was " bOrn in. -Bristol's Hope, concep-
tion Bay, 'ti shortly after __ the fir.st· World War.·" He is 
I 
retired now after devoting his working years td a teacning 
career. 
· A prolific writer, he reasons why he composes for, a 
variety· of purposes: " ••• to express my views;' to see t.hern · 
in p~int (not to.o proud) ; to create enjoyment; to keep 
I . ~ , , 
. . .. ' 
my mind at work and not iet ~t become rusty; to bear 
\ • 
witness to Go~ and. t~my country; to be of some help_ 
in adQing to our 'Ne~foundl~nd songs an9 ~radit~on; it's 
a gre~t pastime whe,n indoprs; and 'finally,_ t L~KE oo'fNG · 
. . . . . 
IT." · 
·•. . I Mr~· B~tler'\n;~t~s abou.~ . .' \~-~i. 'ubjects - ·th~t. interest 
' , • I 
. . ' ' . ' · . . i 36 -Micha.e~ ·Butler: s~nt .aii · the. pofaiil~ (wit~· - th~ excep-
'tion of the last· e~aniple)'-,, w.i,th -a -trery 'detailed letter·, on 
·March 30, 1978. . · · ' . . 1\ . • \ 
. ' - 37 ·. . . ,;J ''· ' . • 
·. Eveiling 'r.elegram . (JunE7 _1_6 #- :·-~978), p. · 6. 























him,' and his own listing included·: "war, nature, outer 
" ~ . 
space, politics, religion,· Remembrance D~y, peace, vandal-
ism, abortion, education, Christian Brothers, tributes, 
entertainment./ ·Christmas, Lower Churchil,l, Quebec, etc." 
He writes mostly. for personal enjoyment, but he shares 
many of his compositions with his family and frequently 
subrn·ies letters-to-the-editor with poems to accompany his 
• 
thoughts. Three archival sources have files of his work--
the Newfoundland Historical Society,. the · public library 
. . 
' ~ " 
(Arts' ah!i ~ulture Center, St. Johh_'.s), and the library at 
J . . . . • . • 
the Newfoundlanq Teachers' AssocJ.at~on. 
""' ' . " " - '-.. . . . 
. / . 
\' Mr. Butler's verses have been 'pub~~ed i~ the N.~.A. 
journals, the Newfoundland · Quarter!~, Cap -'cin~ Gown, the 
Muse, as well as in local newspapers. 
· While living at St. George's Court, St. John's, Mr. 
Butler made the acquaintance of Cecil Mouland, . one of the 
survivors of the 1914 Newfoundland disaster and this 
friendship may account for the authqr' s contin~ing .•. 
interest in the secH f. fishe~y. · H.e · says,. "I wrote those 
ver~es about the sea l protesters to .strengthen a nd 
. . 'i • • • . . 
.SuP.w~t N~wfoundland' s stand' in its defense-··o·f the .seal . 
I , . . . ' . . . 
hunt, and for the enjoyment I get l n knowing I have helpeq. 
~ ; • ~ ' . ' I, ~ . ,' ~ •f) ' ~. • \ 
If my verses .activated ot~e~s to participat.~ in· ~nti-
. , I . . 
protest activity ' in· any form"' .. ( apart fro.rn violence or ··ill-
. ' .legpl kind), so m~c~ the . b~tte~.,~.' but-.J·~ ~~;·dly\ kn~w tha~ .• : 
perhap~ they · ~ere not · taken tha t serio\ls iy. n 
.· · ~ \ '\ . 
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A chronological analysis of Michael Butler's sealing 
verses is useful·because it demonstrates how his attitude 
changes. In the 1975 verse, he laments the passing of a 
I 
tradition and sugges_ts that apathy--on the part of mer-
chants and ·the government--is responsible for the ·decline 
of the fishery. He uses his verses to communicate his 
.own personal values, with emphasis on integ~ity, courage, 
. . . < . \ 
and duty towards . history and trtadition . · "One ·sealing 
.· 
,Ship frqm New~oundland ,11 utili~es .a· famili~r fo):ksong 
. . ~ .- . 
c~ talogue , of ·famous ~ea,ling ships; • 
I , . t • " 
• featu~e--it pr.ese.n:ts ·.a 
( . 
l .e$t·_: the pUblic ·forget .the . past. It is· real1y a protest 
expr·~~sio~ ~s· it d~·cribes ahd \ crieici.zes a contemporar~ 
' . 
· problem, and it lacks the indignation and · ar,gumentat:i. ve 
I 
I 
qualities of the 1976-78 verses. i' - . 
( • 
:'The Gl!'eenpiece Intrusion " ( 1976) , marks a shift in 
Mr. ·sutler's attitude. Although he m~e·s reference to '< ' -
the reduced sealing flE1et ·, · ~e no l~nge·r chides New-
. ~ 
foundlanders for their lack- of support. While acknow-
• I • 
le.d,ging . the conserya tion issue, h~ reasons there must be 
.... . ' 
. . 
mor~ seals ;than, eve:J;" before be~ause . ea9h year, fewer _arer 
. ' ,. . -
· s~aughte'red-. • He . . adinonishes the "Greenpi~ce Dye· Foundatiori11 
~ . ~ ~ .. . . . "":{ . . ... ., , .. , . ~ ' . . 
· to stay a·t home; threat~ning · that_ the fishermen:· wil~ . be 
w~t~hi?g and/ i£. t _;hey catch .them usin:~ the· dy~, "Y91J lnFty's 
w~l.l say, ..  G6o.o_~n;·.-" . In a:· sen~e· this· ·is ·curio~s .~~aus~ 
. . . y ·- ' • . ' ·, . • . ~ ., . ': . ·. • . . . - . · ' 
Michael ~utler is ,a . very rel~gious. man ~h,o ·has .. no. · tal"'~ ·_. 
. . . ' .• ~ .. ~ .. :. . . - ~ . ' . 
erance fbr · viol.ence or illegal a.ctivi:t'i es. ·The :verse ' ·. • , . . 
·functions 
r 
:f . . ' 
tQ ;:assert New£ ouridland: ·,_ s . right , to pursue \-the: 
-:r ~:· · 
. • : 1 . .I . . 
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hunt . . and boldly states: "So stay at home you Greenp.iece 
gripes/ Keep off from our icefields." 
' · 
The7hetoric is 
unmistakable-..:"our" icefields and_ Greenpiece "gripes" 
suggest. the author views the conflict as unjust and irre~ 
~ . 
s~nsible_ • . 
By _'1,.g·f7, Mich-ael Butl~er' s attitude towards , inter-
by outsiders was indignant, incredulous, .and 
.; 
~ ~ 
expi;i.ci . "Leave us in, Peace _ 11 not only documents the 
p~i~c.ipal ac-tors of ~~~st; :(we.ber:~ Davies, and Green..;;·. 
p·eace--by 
1 
~b\'{ ~h.~· . has' ·aorret· · d. hi.s. spelli~g) , but also is 
'.· .. . , ~ . ' I . 
a·~riyativ~, of -·a spee~h ~-<;1 . ~  Ri~hard Cashin,· who -
• I : ' . . . ' • I? ' . . • • • . 
suggested ~hat . seal-:-worsh~p was 1 becom~ng .a new cult. Mr. 
. . . . ( 
~utl;er · 'condemns :· foreigne~s" ~ have the audacity to try 
to tell others what to ' do when ~njustices are rampant -in 
~their own ~~~el~nds. He refers to the confrontation in 
St. Anthony, ar:-d late~ on the ice~ ·when sealers wer.e pro-
. ~ 
v6ked but prohibited from reacting •• This poem is_ tl1e most 
·emotional of his s~aling series 
• 
-and pos~ibly. ts :.the. :most 
spon{aneo:us, d~fiant outburst ""'f frustration and anger . 
-~hat :th'e - autl)or \c"o,uld' ~lfow: h~se~f to · mak~. . . 
' ' 't ' I ' ~ - ' -
· !I'h'e "'£allowing March 1 (1978), Newfoundland~rs rallied., 
·~o demonstrate t~el: . s~pP,ottJbebi.rtd' the s~aler~; ~end­
. ·off .:~for our Sealers .; iss-a narrat.ive ac.count . of ·. the 
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pleased with this Jenewed public spirit and the poem 
conveys this sense of approval. 1 
Later in the Spring, the author submitted a poem to 
the E-vening Teleg.ram entitled, "So Many Snags for Newfound-
land." It is a lament for all the ill-fated projects and 
economic disappointments experie~ced by the Province, but 
~ . ' -
he t~ies to encourage his readers to struggle o~ a~be 
faithful: "But fig,ht~ we will, we ·won't 9"ive in, our 
future is at stake~_ •.. " . The sixth stanza makes reference to 
the sealiqg controversy and .rebukes 1 the Newfoun~lander ~ho 
.- turnep. agains~ ~is homeland to work ~wi:th Bri~n ·oavi~s·· . (.l~ay . 
. I. 
Ell_iott). The tone is resigned .;tnd somewhat bi~ter:.;~the 
ange~ of ~mo/of his ~~rlier . ver-ses has :i.ssipat~~~- i . .- . . . 
* * * *_ ** *_ * * * ~* ** * * ** ~ ~** * ** ~* ** *** * ** ** * ** ** *~* * * "'***_*-*'It*~ '!c 
G~OUP 3: ~UBLIC. VOICES . d 
I 
.. Nish Collins, Art Scammell, and John 1Crosbie are 
i 
familiar names to those who haye a~cess to ·the print~ . 
·They· ar~ rec·ognized "voices" of 
. '\ 
.I 
. '• ~ ' 
the J;>e'ople, whose energies and· .'careers are. int~~atelytie_d 
to preservirig .an4 ~u~port~ng 1 the inter_e~:~s . of ·New~OW1d.;. 
. . ~ . . ~ 
lander$. They are artic~la:i:e,· seif:-conscious f:ipOk_S'sriten 
. . . . . 
for a large and often· anonym~s-censt±tuen~. Arquing 
• • . • "-- ' , , . • • ' • J 
from a co~on ·rhetorica-l ba~e; ~heir: y¢rses . ~re truly 
cultural' statern~nts 'wliich ~transcel)d social.· boundaries arid 
1' ' 
• 
. are meaningful to' fi\any.' 
~ . . ( . 
. \ 
. . '- .... ;·. ~ 
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Nish Collins, St. John's 
"Our Lips ar!=! Sealed" 
'· 
' 
' - ~ 
A little late for Premier Moores 
to make his overture 
When horse is stolen it'~ too late 
to lock the ~table door 
The damage is already do~e 
by Davies and Greenpeace 
Bardot acted out her part 
"zees cruelty" to cease. 
That was the time for Premier .Moores 
his office · to. assert .. · 
It's much too late, the damage don~~ 
our seal hunt ·has been hurt·. · 
Piotesters should have been ·dgnied 
. ·. the access to the Front . .. · · , · . 
. . ·Instead of -uurtesies .. ~to· them· · 















' ' ·j -~ 
' ' ·, 1 . • 
. ' ''!· · .
~ . ~ . 
Gr~enp·~ace, Weber, . ant·i-hunt 
proponents got for free 
, · A cove·r~ge quite ill-deserved 





In letting thern'advance so far, 
what they said wasn~t tru~ 
A challenge . to the media 38 let • s see what yc;>u can do. · 
"Mammals and Men" 
This Brian oayies, Who is he? . 
who make_s. · waves of. publicity . 
And pitch emotional errip_lqys 
TQ . . make . a . mul~i -nation noise · 
Face value the .• remarks he ,;nade . 
·With manner confid~nt display~d 
. . ~xeal.i,ng· ques~ion_s ;non7 di~ . ask 
. Of ·any backgrou~9. for ~~s task. 
In what·d~d Dayies grad~t_e .· · 
-Why to :seals did he gx:avi.ta:te 
C9'uld. ·h~ .h~ye . attain~ . his .. c;iegree 
From s.yn,~hetic fur:'i~dus·tt:·y .·. :· .. 
i 
J {_ : 
• ' I 
. . 
' '· l , .
I .. .' 
..• 
A m~al . ·can I t _equate with man ' : ' 
~-. '·· 'A;_l.ife state·. theJ:e 1 s ·no · higher · t;.~an, . 
I What•s· all. this ·talk of· "baby -seal" When~·kinq a: .tear jer~ · ~p~l· ·.· ' . . ' ··. · · 
: J.·. . ,• · 1~ 
. . . ··. -· •. 
.. .'. ·:: . . •, ·. ':: . . . 
. > ' . 
·' : .· . 
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Then why creation misconstrue 
All form of growth, life-land and sea 
We;re ·made, .then man 1 crowning glory 
f.rhe other forms'of things alive 
Designed to help hurn~ns survive 
Through slick promotion harm was done 
Big que~tion, is there anyone 
Who can dig up the Davies dea+ 39 That makes him expert on the seal. 
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' · · Nish Collins. is a regular columnist for the St. John's. 
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'\ were skeptical about ' its success . The governm~nt had .peen 
. slow· to enter the controversy in previous years, and the 
J> ' ' • 
blitz media t~paign of·' l97B was perceived by some as a 
. . \ . . . 
politically-motivated ·s'cheme. The rnedi.a' s roJ.e in givi·n<;J 
coverage to the protesters was another area ot frequent 
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,criticsm-~many observers believed the issue would have 
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- par.t~i:cipate. · · · . . '·. ·,-.- · · ~Y : · · · .. · · '· . · · \. 
. . .· · ·. . . ·. ' ' ~-~~:i.s .. -~rio:.~: M~~, .. · ~-. is . ~e :' ~-p~cif:ic . ~-~' :~-~-~ . app..eal. 
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' John Crosbte·, ·. s·t. John's ·. ·. -': · · . . . ·· - .. . . · . · .. 
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Until F~ench sins you do -confess; 
This offe~: should g_i~.e you a thrill:. 
~olish for · .;t year the Frenohm.an • s kil'l 
Of · hors.es, , ge_ese ,· f::r;9gs · a~d · the snail: . 
Of nuclear tes~ing, stop that ta'le: 
Preserve the grape, don't make the wine, 
•And we will leave the ·seals behind. {) · 
Now Fr~nce ·s~ould ~eaz:ri t~~t a~clen.t truth,· 
That · tJ.t or . that .- ~s qlways couth. · . 
. You eat.. y ur :~nail~-· and . frog, .~ 17c;rs ~~~8~r, If' .' 
But· I w~ll st~ck w~th Z:l.¥1\ and ·fll.pper. · ., _.  · 
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John ro~bie, _'. M~riilier of-: Pa~·liame_nt· , ' St~ .John's (~le:st) · , ·.·.: . . . ··· .J _./·· _-
• • • ' • ... . \ •• • • ' : ' • ., • • . • ~: , . ' l!f't : • • • 1 ' ' ~ i ' '\~· .. 
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.:, l :o · ~ ' , .~. · : - ~~:~·· · . '· .. ~ · .. -;' · . • . ~. ·. ' . "' . • ,, 
amusing •: .. .. ( ' -; ., ·' ., 
• , . ', . ~ . I • • , ' ' . . ' , . • • " \ , 
· ·•. ·Alth~u~h· .. he~· h~~ · . no · .. clo~e·· f~·i~~ci~ ·or - immeciiat~ .~.ela":""· ·.~ .· 
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tivef! w~o· · evei:\w~t . t~ _the ·ice,_ .. :tlle Cr~sb~~ . -f~ily .sent.·: . · · . · . .. . 
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. ·Ships. ~eg~larly. ~':ltti ·t~~ - S'ir··· - J~hn :erosb.i~ : arid. ·Chesley A ... · ~ ·. : . 
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Crosbie · were -retired fr.om· sealing ' actiyitie1s~ · . As· a!<.o.·:tJew:.. · , .. 'i.\ ' .. ._ ... 
·' .·f. _ . · _ ·: ,:· · . . · .. -.• ·. • .. :. )I • • • • • •• , ... -~- • _o·· . .' · ; . . ·•. 
~oundlander . wh'o pron;t,~te~-' indus try;_: John ' Cr,qs~,ie ' ':iS.'' ~on~ . 
::> .·'-:-:( .. . , .· . . _.: 
' ' ·-:/ . . '. t· ...... 
.... · . •' . . . . . . ' •, . . . .. . . . . "'. . . . . ... . ·. ·. - . ': ., . •. . ... 
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appearance with Franz Weber an~Brian Davies in 1977 
stimulated a lot of angry ,comrnentary. In some respects, 
this verse belongs to 'the celebratory/condemning category 
( . .. 
because it argues for fairness and justice thro~gh ~punter-
accusation Jnd dTfen~e~ As an amusement,. ~po~e~s~: . 
wJ:>.at::&rh~sic~lly r . it may- be classified as ~p,1de1ctJ.c , ~ 
·rhetoric. -. . ' 
' . . . 
·' ' . 
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Art -S.camrnell 1. st. John • s . v 
"A Sealer' s ' s·ong" 
•• · ! · 
' .a Corne all you Newfoundlanders and .listen to 
. my. 'song . . . .. . .:;;, 
About . St. Anthony • s· yisJ.,tors. ·from "away'' and · ' 
\ "u.Pa-~<>rHj" r'. ,.( · ; ·· . · · J • • • • • • • • 
'J;'~ere were mo~ie ~ypes an9 media :type!i ai:J.d 
Mo~tie_s some·.' f~y,e·~ct;>r~· ,- ._' · .. · , . · .. ··. · · ; . · 
If · we .. were. bent on vl.olence.. 'they~ d need .. a .:. 
I 
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hun~rect . _inore .:~ 1  : :._ _ · · • · ·· - . · ~ ·, . • . " 
Th~,Y. ar~ ,ou_t:t.~ b~n .the ·s¢a:l_ ·h,unt. a~4 .. tlils. t~ey .····.· .· 
· mean to do 1 " · . . • · - .• ~ . :~ • •• · · · , , 
1 
~~!!~:·.~~~i:;<6~:~~~~ - ~re7f.P~~ce~~ a~~-. ~1~ . · . \; · ·~:·. · ' . :'., 
Th:i;s· ·y_.e.ar- th~¥ -~Y~ gc:>t~'r.ran'Z .-We~er ': W..i.~h._ p~qny ·. ~-.-' · · ··. 1 f -ur to 'sell-· · :_ ~ . · .. :· ·. · ... ~ : · . . .· . '· · · · · , · 
. A. b~~e-~in~ .heart -~·Fom ~'wit·ze~lp!i~ · W~Q; th~~-s ·. · . .- ·;: : r ., . ,I .-, 
he-'s WJ.ll1.am Te;n... . · · · . ·. · ,._. · ,. . · . ...·. .. : . 
. ·.. . . . . >":: .. . · ... :- . . " .. " .. .. ::· · .. ·· ~· - · ·· .,. - . :: ·; _:  .. -...... ·. ·_. ' ., ' . ' - ~ :.<· " 
: They. say : · the ~\1~-i's· : are ··· tilr~a·ten'ect .but :t.h_e '· ·: .( ·'· · ·· 
. ·.tiViderice··.:i..s< clf!ai', · .. · ~· .. · . ... · - ·; : : . ~ .·_.!> :: . • ·. ··~- ~ .'y .: ·. ·. · · ~ . . . · .. : · • 
: w.M;~_: ~uot~~ - :~~·e_ful;iy: .. ~~n~~~l~~~·;_: ,~f:~h~\ ~~~~ : .. \ .·· · . ·- ·· · ·. · 
- ~~;.n9.:-fear, . .. ·;. -- . · .-· .. · ., . . - ;,:; -- ::· .' .·..:- . , , .. ~ - . · .. · · · ·· · :: - .. -::~eJJ:.e . t}i~·-· eri(ia_ngered sp·~cies::wh~' ' live·· ·~?Y.·· · -~ "~:: .-· ,· -: .··: · .:' .. : ..... _ · ~. . . ' . 
. coastal .. s·eas, ·. · . . " .. ';, ;-.. Jol. •.• : . : ·~:.-- .. : : • ·.-• •. • . . • . : :·~. - • . ··,.-:, . · •. . • · -... · •· · .. : ::: . : ·· 
j~e.-. ki'll. : '~h~: - s~al . ~8: _we 'k~-lL · :~~.s~ .t() . .. f!;!eCi .. o\u:< · : · ·> .. ·< ·.·< --~· ·.'. : · .. ,:: >·// ·'.· ··:. -~ ,· 
·, I ; 
. ... .. 
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We had a job to save · him in all the fuss and 
racket, 
Bu~ I bet his pelt wouldn't haye bean worth as 
much as a ~~gge~ Jacket. 
Wnen Brigitte said in Paris'she cuddled a. 
whitecoat dear, 
_Sure -~veey swiler _in the-· limd- he ·.grinn~d ·from 
ear ·to ear; · · · - . . . 
He kn<;>ws from ' long exper~enb~ .she~s _pl.lin' . on· 
the lJ.es, . - _ - . . . 
A.: reai whitecoat ~ s t 'alon's w ula have s·lashed 
he~· ~ac~ and. ~ye·s~ - · "'; . - · "'· · ·'-· -
... I - . - -
:. Th,ey·.:~·all us- cruel, .bar:bark , ·' .lluntin~ .seal's 
· · jus.t .. 'for the~··. thrill.;.~ -···. _ : ... _ ., .--. 
.. . -- These ,pamperec1 c~ty sltcke.~s ·· that a day's 
.
' __ hard work would -ki:ll; . · . ~~1· . \ What . '(io· they k:.n~w of challenges of storm and 
:::.; "- sea. and ice , · · · · 
. f ~h:f dare , the bl90d to "an.swer _and to .pay the _ 
r: se et~' price?. "- ', · - · . -· 
't 
); \ 
·x .. They Ire_ c;>ut . for 'front~age s_tqries, t:hey •_v_ e 
K .. , come so far .to roam. · 
;;;. .' And blood oii t~e - ice wil~ show up ~~1~ · ?~ -~ ."~_. : l I. _ screens bapk ·home~ · . . . · ·. · . · 
· ; .. _ I • _ they k11ow their. mea.• po~ses _ have ·pai~' · g_ood · 
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' ' 1, 
. f 
.· I 
I ' - i •'' 
--.'{_ . .- ~i~~~e·~u~on•~ send:_ ;·,juicy~,-- ~torie~-- ~h~~~ j~~~ -- · 
·~ -·' , , , II , ·'th . t · II . - ' . . . . - , -· ·. . , ...... 
· .. ,_:; , , · are · ·_up _., e ., s-pou • .. .... · ·. . . -.... . : -. _. - : ·. - -· · 1.'-
. t. ::.: · ·, .~ . ·· .... '• · "'· ·., -~. ~- · \'1 ;·~· · ··. ·;·, .• ··. · . ·~ ..... ; 
· .. · t- .. : )rJ?..~e-•. ~ -- :inany_ ,_ifi;i.~gs.' we .. don•-·t ~app~Qve in I' . . ; . ..... _ . .. ·.· . -_· _.:- ·:.· ~ · ~ . .. I ' 
- ~ .c~un:tries ,fa;· ~w·ay •. : . _. • __ ;;..-.. : · ·: ':: __ .. .. . ... . . ._ , . :: -.. : .-
·- · , . .' . - . How .'people. act and -·dress· and .. talk-' ·and' llow ·.· .: ; · : ·.- · ·· · -· : ' 
; I • tliey :e·arh . t1le·i~ 'pay. . ;· · --: . · .. ::-.;:· · .· . ~ · .. ·. ·. -~ . · -
1 .- . _Bllt w~e·d . .'n.~t'. g~t ·¥1?. ·a hate · ~ampaign/·~P. stir -·.- . . 
·. ,, /' up .·chilld n·--..too; :· .. .-:'·.-.· . _. ' . ·: .._. :· _ · . : . , · · ' 
. : · ~!'·_. .; · --,·;.. ·· To . ~o~ce _· ~r -_vi~~s·:· .. . ~~--.. ~theil6~k~·:- ~~--.. ~~e~~-:d~~ :· ·. _ -·· - ·· ·; 
···.f·l . . . . . goo~er do • . ·.· _ , , . -. . . :· .· .· ., _. _ · ·i,i . :.: ·:· ·: 
• ~ , <.:, \ ,: : o.W '~9v~n~s' ~~.~ k~~~\hE.se '; ~Jes ~~c;,; ' \ > • • ··  ·· , · ·. . · 
·--' .~~ · - ' -'':· .. ·. ·:,: _  ·_ ·,.-_. C?~-(~e ·:_:Whefp~g~ --~c.e·,-; \ .~:·:·: ·_-·.::~::_· >- ·,· ..:>:-:<·:-..::-:.·_,.. ·>·,_·~~;.~·-'.. ~~:·: ··-':· :· 
_ - ~ :.::· -- --~-_.;~ . . . _ .· ~-- :> ~_r ·:~:-~·,-ll_ .. P~}:~.~g:e~+~s.~t!l :t~l~~-~~~,f~. ' ~~-r- -~ · ;(· , ~ ·, :~;-:·:_·:->:· > 
i · .. ·. :;.;.:- ;; . · :ae!:;~t~~ti~: ;~~~~ ~P.~~h.~\ .. ;· .·': ·: .. }~ ·· · · · ~ .. . ' · · !i .. ·.: : . ,. · ;:::.._ , ' ,W'!>e.re .wil~ :you ·~e.frOur: fl.~PP<i~i!' ,wheh fh" )e;ar ..• •,, • ~;· > · :, · · · ··_:.;\~ . ::· _:.-.;~ .. · ·.:·._, .~ . . ' 
..... 
_~ ..  ;-.. ~· ... ;~·?:r· :. :.:~:~~~:~~l:~-=~-.{~ .,~~r:\:.y:~~li~~T~~·~;;t~~~~i:.;);~·:rJ~;-.~~;?-~~··r~~~-:~:!.~~I~~~~,.~ ·.;:. " ' ,t..., t• . l 
. ' 





' !~ •. 
We sure would 1ike to rescue her from an 
angry old Dog' Hood; ... 
. But the ~ctic floes are not the place, Yvette, 
to use your: ·wiles, ' 
we•re n&t sp~u~ed up.for co~~tin 1 wh~n we•re 
out t:here peltJ.n' swJ.l es! . t/ 
~ \ . . 
We have 'to :take.' from nature. whate'er the ·. 
· · se~sofs :bri?g,. · , · .. . · . . · · .' . · . . ~ -
:we.•-re ~ishe~en . in·: .. s'ummer. and· S'iilers· i~- 'thf;! _spring; · 
r; you don.• t :,appr.ove the ·seal· hunt:, y·ou have · a : . .- · 
·r.i ' ht to ·sa' ... . -· · · . .. · . :· .. \. · .. · ··. · :' · 
. ' g _ . . :J . ' · . . . . . . , • . . \ ' 
·But:: whe~··.we ::g_~ -out en . the ~ ice, don·'.'.t trj to ~a:t;" -.' -··. _.. 
:· ... pur . W?J.Y, . . . : ~ ; , . · ' · · · . . . 
. . · . . . "' .' -. ~ .1 ,, : : . . ·:( .. ·. . . . 
. . So. here 1 s a-. ~_e,jil th .to . ~o~eo, who · took the 
sealers' par-tt;T . · · 
. . ' . '\ . 
He stood up :I:O .protesters, he has our cause . ·at 
heart; . 
Arid -rais.e ·· yo~r g].ass to Tomtny Hughes . who 
,tells it l:ike Q.e kno~s, · · .·. . 
j\hd don' t forget · 'Rick Cashin when you're ' · 
.cull~t?-g f :r?iends ·f:x:-pm foes. 41 · · , 
.\ 
. · ... 
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aorn 11) · Chan'ge Isla~ds, ~rt .Scammel-l is one :·~£ the · 
l.z' •· . . . 
·most ·belov¢d sqngWr i t~r~p~ets· of ·N·e~;foundl~nd:. : ~ .:.He ·· ·holds 
. . . . -· . .-· . , . . ~ · . : . . . t' :· : .. : . . . . ' . - I ·. , .· . 
a ·B~·~. -d~gre.e fr<;>m·· Me~ ill {!n~ver·si.ty :, :an Md\ ' • . frc:>rn ~e_ : ..
' ~ .... 
i: ' . 
. . ·.tm.i,v:~rsH:}; ~f - v~morit, . - a~d ari . hon6·~~ry :· oci.ct~r ,:_6f .: La~s': . >:····: ··· 
0 ~{ ', ._ 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 : , 0 0 0 0 ,-• • • , \', , ' . · : ·• I : ' , I '•_,, 0, • , > • • 0 •~:• ' ' · ~ · ~ ,• • 
: --;:. · .... _. t'roin .M~qrial··_universi~:Y-~ \: Ji~. l1- ~ :.11o:Wbray_, uJl:iy_ersfty, ·_., · .·. -< : ..··· · 
:. ·, 
~ .. : 
'•, ~ . . ' 
; · ·_O~ato~-, . s.;i.4:1£· ·~e . ca~4id~i~/~~:.: ·~e Sp~~~:~ ~:·l97-7 / .6.~n~ .. ~ :: " _,_. 
} • , i .· . , ' yoc~t~i~· :-~ ::~~e i~: ~ "~Y· t' ret ~~:~*i~er: ...... .. . :. -~ < , . _ •. ·.·. i 
:_·J, -~· ,. .. • · · :_: .. <_:.- , t~~~~~r.; ;·.> :a · l~vyr,r. wh6se:~_eyq~i6~- tO',~ N~w.£"6~dl~d ,--has . - ,~ :.- . .';• ·._·.: __ ·.-_._:- .. _ ·. ·. :: 
~ · · ~ .. ·-. ·. ·· ... _  . ··· ...... ·.·: . :::<i·, :: · .. : : .~. - -::.-. :_ . .. <\.:'.\'.'::·.· ... . ·.;·:·:· .. : .~42 · .. · . ~ ·. -i·: . ,::~:·: _:;:: .·,:_ ' . t. 
·J\ ... · . . . ·:, , . -.. .. been . ~ernp~r~d by :\J.V:l.pg ._ aw~y- for .. awhJ.le •... ~ .. : .. · \ ,. , . ; . ·, . ,. 
1.~.-· ·.•·>:,· ~-· > : ) ' ~ ;~~~'1l,tf~¥~~:. ~ : ~~lf~~~~~.:_¥· ~~c~"i.~- £u,gb;; ·r· _; .. ~'- < ~ . -~·1: '·. __ ·. ·.-. .. : : >~ .. .. , ·in. ·Mont~eai.: ·for .. · tnir:t:Y · ~yeais \before· ·reb.trninc} ti-ome ·rn·· · · . .-' · .. . . :.: ·-: ~,:· .-. ·.y 
. ' ,: ,' .. . .-.• ~ ..... , · .- · .. .. · ' • >:. :\ :·. •' - ,' ·,.' ·,. ·.· ... . ·. . . '•, ·' .: t •' j ' . ' : :·. · . : .. ~ . • , .·' 
.: ··:· ~· ··:: . . >:·,· ·.·;:· ·.- :-:::·< ~: ·'· . {9,1o ·~-- . .-Hi~ ... ~b~f ·-J?'~~ui~i :~- ~6~d-~---' ~~fli~- -:.s~Jic1~Ji~gih.'~ :: ~~6un~~·,;. ·._:-._-_ :·:. ·<< :-~ . -~ . .-.. : / 







has the Qistinction of being considered by many as the 
l 
unofficial anthem of.Newfoundland . . , 
.'· 
. I "-
11A Sealers' 1 1So~g," like many protest songs,· has ·beel). 
adapted to a. familiar tune--in this case, the popular .. 
·. . ....... . . ' . . . 
I . .... •'. 
".Old· Polina~ :~ . : T~~ - ·author -di~~ on: ·all: thre.e rhetori~al 
. . . . . . . . . : '. . ' -. :: .. <\ . . ' ._., . • 1:: -. - . .. . ; ~- '- ··• . . • 
· strategi~_s_ -tO' convey ~nis opini~ri abou~ t~e-- _sealinci c9ntro-. \ . . ; 
' ' . . . , . . . :, . :,. . : .. . . .. : ' ... . ' ::. . . ' . 
,' \ ' • : ' • ' ' '. ' • ' ' ,: ' 'c \ I ' ~ ' . I ' • ' I t ' ' ' .. . : ' 
,. ·. ,..yersy .. ... He. cel~prat:-~s. sw~Ier?· f<;>r th,el.r·. 1nd~str1o·usness, . · . . 
• , , ' , ' ', . . . . , . . r.. , , , • , • , ' , ~· ~ , . • ·, ,· . , • . , 
j • . 
;_- I 
\ .· 
~ . . .. 
. ··' 
-'and ·<:;·¢~,~~~ron~: · the.::p~·o~17~t~:r8··':~i:· - -~.'· ... _city 1.s.l:LckaJ:s _. th~t _.a · ~ - I : . . ~ : .· I . 
. \ 
• 
\ ·.: . . 
·. 
'· 
I. ~ ' . 
. I 
( 
::--: · . . : . . . . . - ·. -....:. .... . . \ 
.dayi s h~rd .. work would kill. '" .· He cit~s -.federal Fi-she~ies . . .. . 
~ . . :··1. . . :. . . . . . ' . . : . ""' . . . 
: . Mini~ter /_Rqm~o: L~Blanc,IFFAW PrCsldent,. Richard ·Cashin; 
. . . . . , . . . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . 
·, .' . . \ . .· 
and Tom Hughes as men worthy of praise for the~r ou4-
'spok·~· . s~pport" · ~or···Newfoundlan.de~~-,.' wh'il_e th~ ~~positio~ . 
• • ' ' ._ ' ' ' ,. ' I ' I • ' ~ ' • " 
is tidiq~led .as ·~bl:ee(li~g : }\earts, !' hpe<il~ers,·•.• . and 
........ " •. . .. . 
••media types·~· i.•, 
. . I ... .' .. _. \\ ..... 
_. ; .· . ' 
\ . 
... The tone ·b'~ -the · song "chan.ges fro~tr•staiJ.za to·.: "stanza • 
f. 
... _, 
,' . · . . 
. .. . 
. If bOgf~~~ ~~ : t)le J::r~~;~i~Oi . ~co~~ .~ i1 y~U .: op~i~~- . :, 
_: ':·~·, :~~-~bbd; -:~i_...i_~y-i,t·~~$~S~p~ ~,h,etfc : '~t:,~'ati~~·:,~ 't:_~ .·. ~; A.arrat_~ v~ ;· 
·~ 
~.. ' ,< • • ' • •• : : · • • :::':. • .... '- • ' •• '. ~ . • · • •• ·-~ • • :: •• . • • • . • • ' ' - ·: 1 • • • • • ·~ ~ • • .. : • • ·.~.'. ' .. • • 
. _,· · : .. -- ·.: .. ·.~hich .i_~.,-' in.t~nded· t~ ,:-J?f~rmatiy~--: aS ~~:q. ·_, as;- :p_l.~as~ng~. -, ;-·:- .'' .. ; .. I . 
. ~ : . ·::-,;: ·s~me .· v~~-s~~·::a·r·e~-.:~PP~:i~·.:::£~~: ·'C'~pas~i·o~-· ~-i~~; ·th~~:. ,~~- are : : .- - -~-~· -.: ~ . > : 
-· · . n,: : ; .... . : ·  .. · ..... ·•. · ~~. <. :·· . ... ·.: , ;. ;: ~ -··::.,. . ... ·. ~ · .... \ ~· .. :.~ '-·.: ~;·:· . .'· .. ··  , ·· .. · '~...:· · · ..  ·.~ : .. {. ·:· .. ·· .·.-. .- :· ·: ·. -.. ·_ > _' .'unfa~~:l_y - ~~~·~~-)~.l:·:,~~~!~:. : ~s - .-~~Y::~~i~~~ ,;~e· ' ~o~·:~/~~p.~o~ · ·. .-. ·, . . 
·· . :.· '-
. . 
. . ' 
_-. : .. \-. 
. .. 
: ~: ·-. 
· ... f .. : ... _. :· . .... _ _. ·: ::. ·:·· -•• _,> ·_:· :'ii· ~otJntrie_~. ;f_ar.- aw~Y.i<{~. ~}'-~ we .. o~· ·-~-·- g_ef''i.lp :ha~~· .:·cam-:: ·:· _. ;. . . ~. : C'·. .·., , · , ' .· :;;- ~ -'· .··- -~(_";, ,, .. -; ' • ,. ·· ~· · · . ·: , .•· .. ·", ,··: " .: .' . 
·-~ ~· >.~·~: '",:' ':J\:·.:"• ' ..... ·.:., ... :, ·:- :.~: ~~ ''1 • •• ~\·~. -'':_ ··.·~ ·.'· • /.:·. ·r,;._-•,: : .... ~ ... '>'• .:, :: '_:·"·:·· ·· . ,: · • \ ( ~ - ~: _ : . .',_ . ·~~ .... ~.~ ' .. ~ :· ... , -~ ,:, . ' . .. ' ·. ~.: • 
_., · .··: :. _.,_ · .·• · . ' · · : .-.1 paigns: and · stir., ~p: . childr~n '.too •. ,-·~ ·; .~ -a!lc,l .. agaJ.n/- ·~If-..-. yoti ·.- .. · ··:.: · ·· .· __ . · · .. 
-~·.: .::' ·;. :··.· - ~. :- : · .. : ' -~ -"'.:· · ·.·:. ,>· ·:,',>:·-:."."·'<-:. ~ ·-- -.::·· .. :,: -:-· .. ::':: .. :._::- ··. ·. ·:...: -.. - <:-.: .; -: · ···_:; ·~ - :"/-. ,_. '·_ ·.·.,' •. '· . . 
f:: .. · .. . : .. .··,._ ..:. ·; _: :cion•·t : ilppro~e ·.:th~·.j;e~·l :.'hunt;':. yol{ :have ·a ·.-_tight · _tO ·s~y/ -~~t. · .. _- . '" ·. ··· .l:· ... -:.-, _ .-_ ,.::~· _.··:. · . 
,h:. ~· ... : .>~·· .. ··,"]'.·:._\ ·: :·; ... · ... ....... ~ '·: ... ·: .. ~ .. , ~.~-: · · ... :·~~·-··; .:· · .... ~ .. . ~~ :. ·.·· . .-:~ · ~ ·,-,.· <: :.-._ , :: : .: ~·-~ .. :·:·~ .·": ~ , ,:_ ·:} ~ :-. ·. ' · .. ··:_~ · ;.- :::·: -::.: ·~ j :: t · . 
! -"'~· .-· : ..:,:·.· :_:. ':.- ....... ;,: ·iiht:m: we :go: :ou·~ ;·:9n-·.' i;;ha,t:-:iee~;:·:d?~' t:; t-ry ._ to. · bar. ' ou'r wa~·=" .. . : ··--:' .:.. . .-·:· -> ·_ ·<,. ~~ 5:;._; _:?.-. . 
, [ , .. ~~?:·: r·~ · .. ·. •' ,'~ ' ,, ··.·: ~·~~ ·' _.:·.'~·· : . . <.->/::~/: .'· ·'.-','~.~ ; :~· ::' '• :~:~'.,';;<.;:' .. ;·· .··'. '~.\:·.~'<·~,.'·',' ;/~~ ~ ·, · .. ~ ... . · .. .- ·.,' ·: .. ~ .. _~.'- .:" 1 .. ~ · •• ...-~ • ~J · ..' . ,'; ,· .:. f;~ • .-: ... '7~ ':~~ ,'.-:':· ~.·.,. 
·_,< .. , ._. .. ,_ ... : ·.·.' ':· ·:~·'·'l'he·:· argumerit .. of-. .-extin:ction· is .counter_ed .with··:· ~~~ -~ - ~e ... · ... ··. -.. · ... .. _. ·.:·:., · ..-::.::·.·.,·::--. 
,"• ~ ~. '·: · ·. '·.:· .. . ' r ~' .. "": __ : t,.' ,.· .:· .''.'": ·• : .. :. ~ ·. ;.': :-: • . ,'.' .i•' '." . ~ : ' . ~~: ~· · ·· . ~· ···: · ·: .~: ~ : :.:· ~· .. .. . _ .. : .:- : ·, .:·.'. , .'~. ,. ·· :. · ·~· · . .. ::·:~· .-:·~- '-.. .:' ·s .. : ~ . · .... ~ , .· .. 
~ - :. ·: ·>: -~_.· .··:·:i.· ):: :-; ._ .. ;·-~~~~~qg~~~:~~ .. ~i~~:(.~ wt~~-<~~P.ta_~->c~i,-~£~~it<:~ti~t#~i;Leci;~. - -o(::· .. ~ .:' ·:·~ ·,.··. : .... · <.<.: ·: .. L .. ·: 
· .. :·· . .. .. · ·· t.: .·. :, .--_ . ; .:~. · : \ . . ,·: .. : ·. ;;·. ·: ·. ·.._ .. ; ... -;.:r,•·· :. .,, · ··.: . .. · ·.···~ ~ ·. ·. :::··.' : · ... ·; .:· .. ~ . .. • . ~ · , .. · .·~; · ·~· · ·~,· •. ··.:· . , .'.' ·,.' ' '" 
.,-_;· ·_/ ·>·· ~-·· ·:·· .. :· · ·.· _, ·t:hat<t~~ie· · .. ;i.s. no(£~~~- · , · ·Tiie*e· .. --i~f -~-tite i. p-li!ii:· ~~or :tiie :.~plight ..... ~; :.·> · · .  ~: . · .: :-' ·. ~--
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of Newfoundlanders: "We're the endang:ered species who live 
, by coastal'seas. 11 • 
Elements of sarcasm, with refenences· to s~arlets 
(Bardot.· and· _.Mimieux} ., .... aontribut~ hi.unqr to . an otberwisEl 
-, . \ 
' .. . 
Facetiously, _ the_ media, ~r~ re'pri,manded 
for their part in reporti~g _ only.the sensational events 
. -."r . 
, .. 
t:~ .. the exblusion bf . oth~r - rel,evant .-~nformation~ From an 
. . . ' .. ;/"-··· '" ~~the~_~b' ;~ewp~.i~t, _. ~:A:.s~a~er~ ·~ s~~~ " _i~ · ~r9bab1y· the . 
. ,.- -I. '." . . . ' . . • .. 
bef?t of t~e' · counter:-protest c~llection.. Al tnougli. Mr. 
,• 
' . 
Scammell is ri_oted for hiE? verse-making, his sentiments and 
~ · 
' ~ ,. ' 
rhetorical! strategies parallel those of ·the . other, less-
skilled, but .eq.ly·· ~~iv~~ed poets·. ,· .. -.T~e poem is assured 
. xz · . . . - . ., 
a place 'il1 .pr~t~~t:·- ._~istory·. -s-~nce it ~ ~t;ready. been .. · 
. . . .I · . . .,: .... :. .. . 
._.\, . . r~print~d in -~ev~ral :eo:Uect"i.pns -of · · seali~g_ ~~eriaL . 
-. . , . '· ,-· .. - - •' \ i. ,;· - • . 
::·:i· < . ** f'* * * ** ** -~r-w·*·** ** ** * ** * ~*-*.'~:·* ** * "!* ** **** ** *·** * * **.**~**·* 
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Annu'al Folk ~rts Festi.val, July 1-3, 19'7 8. While Dayeton 
' Larson has~ aspirations for' recognition as a 'composer/ 
I . ' 
performer in his own r i<j"ht, to date . his experience has 
been limited to playing lead guita~ with a. ' group called 
"Freedom." ( ' 
\ 
·Ron :MacEachern\: .SydneY=i .Nova Scotia 
. ' . ' ./ ' ' .. ·. . ·. 
· "Ne~founqland sealers" ( c 1.977} . 
·cho;rus·:. Oh .Ye. Newfoundland :sealers all ;hand~ .. be behind ye 
you 1 re· ·the salt of th~. earth .each · and every . man, 
al~l ~'ands for _New£oundland 1 s right ih the f~shery 
Davies be gone for yo:u're les$ than a man. 
. . . ' . 
Now .I shall not- be long. with the wor<ts I would 
:t.ell you 
let our isla:nd be rid of t;.his Green Peacer band 
ther.e';s not one. man nor woman should .. stand for 
t~~ir treachery 
all h~nds for : N.ewfoundland secilers w~ll .l?t_p~· 
(chorm;) . ~· . 
l' 
· . . An~~ 0~~ children will go as th.e:i,r fathers. before 
... 
·them .· · · · . ,· ' 
our. men . who have ' to'iled cmd our men. who have died 
\ . . '• .· . . ' . . "; 
wi:ll not ·be put; u,nder py .the f~lth of the .Green .... 
· peace · . . r. 
our . r.'~ght.s ~~d our . ~sland w~ll ' pot 'l?e ~; denied~ ... 
. . 
( d}lorus) . · ·; 
--tune: "Th~·· Ry~t)S ·and the ..... 'pittmans,'•i or, 
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the · trouble and the J::Omn\Otion 
.. of coming acrosfJ,- th~ li,ttle ocean 
with t~~ lyin' gutless theiving Brian Davies. 
yes me ~oys they are the sealers 
no they wouldn 1 t be the stealers \ 
makes our livip.g from the sea its very proper 
and· sure from here· to Harbo1,1r Grace . 
r the·re IS xlOt ODe man 1 11 disgrace this pla6e 
.li~e-. t~e 'likes . of .· a .Rqy~l Canadian Mqunted Copper. 
,.· .. 
·(ch.orus) 
. . '.. . -And you.- boys up in ~qronto . . . . 
:where you . gel: the job$ . ''·so :prpnto . .. . . . 
·.working ·in, factories ·wq'::d<lng- in' canneries ~~in'' deal~ " 
either ycipr c·ahneries.· g~::ling· to sh'-:lt dpwn 
· or the ·staff i-n half will cut down· . 
when me boys refuse· to c;o· f~:t" fis·{l_ .and seal. 
\ . {chorus)· · ·. ··. ' 
,. . ·~- . --t'une.:. "'C>ff to. Phil.adelphicf," or.:, 11 My_ Name i,s 
'" . f' ~ . ' 
Mrs; Ne'vi-lles ·and 'I 'Ji\' from the Higher Leve·ls . .. 
\ - . . 
./ 
1 
\ .. A n:t~~e Nova Scotia~, Ron ,Mac~acher~ _~i;u~iid· fo~ . 
· '~while at • MemOri<il· )Jni Versi t y and; Whi~e --~t';.iYing ·-, bec~e ·\ 
- s~p~~het,1 to t'!e ·S.ea:Lihg _issue. He a~ts that a few 
y'T(i:/ aqO · ·he . !';rob~piy w~uld not h01-~e wri~ten. :the same . ' I , 
song~ b~_t_ n~w. hi~. -.. ~e~t~~rits ' ~~e ,~e~_init;_~~~- p~o-s~ 
· after .. his .expe.ri·el'lces in Newfo\mdland •. _, .;'! ;wr·ote the 
b . ; ;, J •. • ' • ~~ ~ • • .... • \ •• 0 • ' • • , -~:.·.-:· . ! • 
p_ · s~ngat both in· c;1bo~~ ~: ·week .,_t~:fte:i :i . got ~ ·call . ft"om chris 
···. 
. · ~. - . B.~~~~ho· .. :~~·~4:. he .:~~~~~4~ me .to piay wit~·· th~· Munuiters• . . - ·'· > ~ : :. 
• I / · '\,. ' ' , an~l:-G~:~n,peaC~·, sh~i·•· • ~ JJ~n:-.,,; th4 wi,{;id' lie able . to .,\' -.· · - · J 
·· l ·. · \ >:~\." . · sing, a~d- brin'cj: ·attent.ioft 'to .the .. oth~f: sid~·.' ·of the·.·issue~>· ·:,,:' · :' '.- ' · 
. f . . ; ;- r. l \ ; . . Ron ad~~~·~' •bO~~; songs<· ~~ .t~e~ , ~lre~d; .• familia~ ~o .· .. : •• 
. . { -. . .. . • / .·. . - l~ew~·b.un~l~ri~gr~-~ :·~·aP4:· -~~t'e·· fu~~-~:.qg~ _:h:~:' cohvey·~-: ts one of:' . ... · . .' .:· . ; .. 
. '1' . ·.· . . · , .. . ·. ·:-.\ .. .. : .. : .. -. ·.;.-, .. ·.· : .,:· __ .. ·· ..;_ ::~ ·- ··.···_ . ·· . . r .··. · .. ·.· .· -~ , . . . · 
:·. --~- "' . ··.. _ .. suppo,_3e -~~t.}l .r~~e#.e~9~s to~tr~diq,on_; .:th.e~:-·:~.:L~~erf:, _ . ·-~1,14_· .· :: : .·.· .: .:.- .. . ··:·: .·.·. -:·· ' 
' v·• · .· . . .... ,-.''. y· . . · .:.. . . · , . ... . ' \ • . 4 t . , · . ·' . , · ·-y .... . . r ' ,-.:-.: .~· .:.-.'.; , ' •._. -~ ... ~- -... ': : ; • . • ':: . . ., 
1 } ._ •· ·'·.; ... · ·. : ....... :s·~1 ~ .. ~.s~-~f~:ci~~i~ _ ·· ~J;_h~> ·eiD~~+~~a'lF~}.f ~:-~~~~-:-~ s~g~ .A:~ , .. _ ..~- · -.: · . :.~ . ~. ::; ... . -
l• ~ • , ~-~ • 9 '\ • ., : • ' I , ' • ~) ~~ ,: ' ; 
o ~ '.·l, • o ' •: ,•.......:.; ' ' ' ~ ~ • o' "'· ': I 
. - ~~ ' . . . :·.' .. '. -~- ·: ~ .. 
. ··, . 
·: :: 
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missing 1 perhaps f>ecause he recognizes his role as a 
performer who acts as a cata~yst for a..ction rather than 
' 43 
as tbe agent. 
-~~ ***********.************* *·****~****"** ******* ****(** * ***. * 
I ~· Pat .Sulley 1 St. John •·s .. , . 
. . 
nc~ee ,..on th,e .Las~ Day"· (c ).97.8.} . " 
· ijave one Ij\Or.e cup of . cof~ee ·she sai9. ' before yo._u go · 
. Oh .no I I :!!lUSt be leaving :now;-. tb bray'e t~ruly co.ld· •. 
There.'~. ~ . ship O\lt in . th'e· harbor :. and .i tr r.e~d:y for . to. go . 
' ~o hu.nt the _§eal to make a meal _ to keep ·my: wqman :warm. 
I '• • .' ' ' . ~ ~ • ' • . ' ' • ' 
I l.ove 'your face I lov your hands · i· ,l<?ve ·.to .. watcl'{ you ·work 
. i love .your tf~esh ho_t-b ttered brkad ~~~ .way you hang\ ~ur 
sk~rt. . . ~ . 
Get· ~ut · she .said ·and· don't · co~e -ba k · ~nd ·hung ·on to .my shirt:. 
·You're a . . .bra:z;en lad and I loye you ma_d 1 don • t lE~ave me sad 
and hurt. . , . . : · 
· Ypu l'mow ib must be cold. ~u·t there when Shel.~gh•s -Bru~ · 
is on ,. · · · • ·"' · 
When .M.arch steps in yopr back is bqred.'artO, b<)4lies do get· 
.numb.· · 1 • • • • · ~ · 
That sailors w~o go ~ailing m.ust s.a. 1 _until ~hey• re done 
On th~ .icy 'fields where life is r¢ 1 and -~~ture '· hides 
.. 
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he said, "I had to leave it for awhile to arrive at a -more 
objective, less ernGtional song." The song is based on a 
hypothetical situation--the setting is the turn of the 
· ~e.n tury and the actors are newly-weds. Ne.:t thet". the 
. . " - . ' 
t~-· brid~ n~~-1 the husband· want to be apart but ~·~th· .. kn0w it . 
.... r: necess~ry i~ . they .. are to ~urvive the . wl.n~e1r •. 
. ·"' .. . .. l. . . . 
.. \ .T;.lthough .th.is is riqt a ' coun.ter~p_.~;otes-t;;.·son:~,: its 
1 , , • <. ,, ttl I ! • ' ' , ' 
· 4> ~omp~s;itlo~ . was Hmul~~ed --by · the· ten_a"'{~d i~tere~t in 




.. seal.ing .. and · co 
~ . ~
. . ~ - .. . . . . . 
way ,of L~fe ha · become oel.ebrated. Pat Sulley .. feels very 
r;;trongly 
/ 
the p_rOit~sters ,· and .Green peace in par-ticul.ar, 
_, \ . 
_are_ using the se·~l hunt· for -th_eir own· fina:ricial gain:. 
' I • 
"Coffee"'-on the Last· Day "-is a:n e·ffort to depict an · · 
~ ' . . . 
. emoti~n.a,l situ~tion, a scene _which undoubtedly was . I;e-
.l' 
11 
I I ' , ' 
• • • • .... ... • • • # - - • 
preated many ·urn,~s. <;>ver wben: s~alin,g ·was' a· major . i.~·¢l~~try . 
.- . . -· 'i· . 
• I' 
.ihrcn,t,gh rweation ~f a tender. moment . bet~~~n a· rnari: _.r1d a .... 
~w6ma~~ -~ ~~·~·:ap~~ai .i~ ~iv~~~~ L; :. 
· Tl)erE( ·ax:e :.- inter-esting' parall1els ·to Solomon samson • s 
. ., \ . ' . . . . . . ' . ·.-'' 
,. poem,."~ seaier:•s .Reply,t~- : hi~ .wi·~.~- , 1144 . altho~p. a: .n,ote 
• • . ·/ . • ~··-:. ': .:· . \ · • . ··. ' ' . ...• .•. ! .· • . ::. . . ' .: .: .: • •. ·, · 
··. i< _. ·suggests . ~th~. ch~Faciteis . a-:i;e .·si·~ty ·-years .. ·af_ . ag~An:s:t·e~d of. ,, 
J : -· -~ : • ' . ' •• ' • -~· ' • • ... . . • , . • •• ' ·. : • • . ~ - • • • ·: ·::. •, . • • • •• ~ .. 
.. ~ . . .. n~~i;;~~ds . . "-~~ - ~.ag'g;!.e ·_my_ .-a,atlihgf · -~ - ·riiusf'. l~a~e·:.¥~u~ aiqne,~' . •)", .· · . 
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is implied as the cause for his I:eaving. Maggie's more 
mature husband is ·responding to "The call of the ice-
fields, ••. makes me feel res tles-sf-At this time of year. " 
Bqth verses belong .to· ·t)le sympat?e_tic/reproach category., 
although ~h~ ~ppo~i tic;m is nature 'and potential hazards· 
· ra.t:.her than.· .protes.ters. 45 
·.· 
' ~ ' I 
:1<* * **** * * ****'* * *** * .* !k.**~·* *"***** *'* ***'* * **·*t..* * 11; **** ·"~' * **** ** * 
. Oayeton Larson··, Hare ·.say· 
II ,. · · 
11 Why" 
..... 
. . . . F 
Lying down under the noon sun 
' . . 
.. 
. watching little ones 'close · by 
. Watchin9 · her try to move and. have some 
Never tl:l'inking she would · die 
Only . just a ·few days old 
,And- little strength for her~ to move 
Jus.t beginning to s .tart oi:i ·1ife · 
~0 hu~ry to rush it. t~rough •. 
::· 
fun 
Her fur · ·so ,sof·t,and · sn~Wy white . 
. . Re.fl~cti,ng the ·afternoon light 
,·Her t:wo ·. big eyes ··lqok in wonder' , 
. ,on: a war ld that shines . so · bdgh t 
r, .' ·Arid a ·cute·· da·rk. l.ittle. nose · 
.That. ql:istens : with the fr~st 
Trus·tin~ .. those -:sne .-~do7sr1', t ~ven know 
.. , 
..... . ' . 
'Not know~ng that· she ~s .lost·. ' ' " 
: ,, - . . . . . . . . . .·.· .. .. ' : . ·." ·. . .: : ' \• ~: :· ·<'-
... . · ·. · · · . ·JHE:r· ~ea~t~ is · ~.h~~e f<:>r .al~ ·~o . ~ .ee . ·~, 
" · · · ·:(P;t;ease-. •• •Just . let· qer ; be . ·. · · ... · 
_ . .',.·T . . > , . · ·Thete. s;he. 'is,· so; wild'·and · '£rf;!e : . . ·· 
... ·. f : : · . ·',A · marvel.·· ·at-li.!e· for .. me ··.· ~ ·. : .. : . .·: . ..:··.··>."':· .:-:·: ::.-
. · .,·f· .. · · ·.. '.:. · -;~. ·_. : :.:. ::· : :.,::.: ~.~e~ ~~'Udcie,~l:.X:Jih~ ~:~. ~on:~: .. '' . .. . : ... _._. . ·(~··'. ~: . _. : .· . 
. ··l · · .... ... ·· .:::"C.··_ O_plf ~~d~· . -.dea.~: ·rernaJ.ns. --: · . . ;. . . .. . .· . .· 
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has. occurred under personal strain or strife. ,So you ckn 
I ~ : 
plac~ youfself in t.he position of a mother seal on the ice, 
or just -as yourself who lost your lover, or an ideal 
sit-aution of li:~e." He ref.ers to his song ~s-a ballad, 
.--·' ~ · .. ' 
blues-style, with a senti~ental attitude for the seai. 
.. - ~ . ' . 
"I looked at, a!ild. ·tal~d- with people on both "si"des of the : \. 
si -cuation I a~d I mixed it up with a I bro'ken lo~e af :f'~ir . 
• ' 'Q, ' •• 
·I a~~ ·:came. up; with ;t_his s.orw when· I was in Q~~be~; .:.J~;J.~a~y· ·· \ · _: 
1-8, · 1~78, while :o~·· ·· tour... .- _\ - . "· ~-;· _-
Dayetdn peg an· wr.ftif,lg songs about ten years ago, and 
his con9erns · are usua:lly about people--their emotio~s, 
. ~ \ 
incidents; and exRerit:mces. While not · expressly _a song 
~ 
of . counter-prbtest, .it,_ l'ik~ · Pa·t Sull~y~ ·s, b~longs _to. 
. : ' \ . ' . .. 
this parti.cular dec;ade ·when the iiJlagery of .seals, 
' • ' . ' . \ ' ' 
, and s.urviva], a·re 'pa~am~unt __ cult\u~al t~p~_cs. . .· · 
Al-though · ·th~ .tone·: ~d lyr,i-~s impiy ·. sympathy.' for. tlje 
' . . '.•' . ' . . '·' . 
. ··secii, .; J).a~~'ton .is quJ-te · _vo~l ~bou.-t ·· ~r~~n: ~.a:vies~ . ";I · '~~·t 
. >,j ' • • • •' ' ~. • . . . ~ 
thi'nk of ·any logical reaeon for him tq . pick .on· the .seal· 
' ' \ J _: • •' ' ' ,' ' ' ' ·::· ' ' \ I': ' . 0 ' _' ' o4 o' I' ·,' • ' ' ' ' ' ,• ' ' # • ... , 
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Song" c c 1978) 
Early in t}le monttt of March the sealing is beginning· 
W.hile bac~ there · in the_ ~b.attoi rs the butche;s they-are 
182 
. · skinning. . \ : . . ·. . · · . .. · 
$~aby lambs'. arid. baby . ham~ to ·clothe and feed ·'the .. nati.ons . , 
Whil~. ~ea~ers brave. the . elements to' rea¢h_'·t.iiidt.-.. de.stina-
tJ:on.- · ., ·· .. .·, · ·' · 
:·.:, 
.. ~ . · .  - ' . . . . . .. . . . . . _; . - . . . . . .. : ... 
· Joh_nson · 1.n ,hJ.s LaciY· ,shJ..p_ saJ.ls . on the· ~or~ . Apant19· . - · , . · 
.. 'Fie_ ke~ps _ ~.i,s: }?:ead to a~J. thatr~ \~aid ·d~spi"t7e_·:' tr:e · protest: 
'· ... frantJ.c. . .. .. . . . , ·~ - .. ·,· · . .. · .. ·. · · · . 
. : . .-·_oavie:s ~d · that Gr~enp~ce bunch are screaming wftii· emot.ion· . : .. 
'· While_ .. simple .~en '~ are ~aboririg . out·:on the_ frozen oqean·. · . _ 
' ' I ' ' 
·Li:Ving. :Lb. ~he stqrrny~ white al~ · .in the dead of··w~nt~r -. 
. Slaving in this bloody hell tile pap'ers. ·call · adventure 
Facing death w~tll every step\ to feed his wife anp famil.y 
t.oving not the ,~~' he does nor ·does he find it ht~ly._ 
.· ' 
. '· 






. - :.-. 
., 
Actre·~se$ and:· Cdngr~ssmen come _-i.n t.~e fait blue . .n(oci.lng · • ~ .-.. 
...-c.;tring not fo.;- man or seal~ publi.c~ty ~eY.'r.e : yearning.. .-•> · · 
Cowhide gloves .and_ mon~yed bel-ts . J ca:t::e~s -t;he tl~arle~s ·wl!-i ~e- . . · 1}. 
coat. . . · : · . · · . . ' . · · - · ·· · . · . · • "'·· · 
Each. year· ~h~:s pla~t.ic pa~tomimevls ~nacted.: oh. _th:e~9e :_ ·: ·. ·.- - \ 
. .. _floE7s. .. . . , . . . , .. . . . . . . \. . 1.: _., ·-.: ~ _ 
• . . 
The· protest ,is big · busine~s now, yes bfc[ger tha·n · .·_the· · .. y · '. . . ~ ·._- · · }. 
se lirlg .' . .. . , ·. · ... ~ ' .. · · .· .. . "· _,. ·, ,: , .. _. .· . I : ;, , 
:,\ TO p~ p.ie . a).l ·aroun~· the World' .. for .. money .. t.h.~y•·re· ·appeal.il)·g·. .. . ;: · _ _'~:J \ : · 
·· )'lith. al.s~t;ies a~ci, -p~c~ur!a~ a4Ci ., erii~t~C>fi~ ::~hey,•re.-- d.:~cei~ing __ .,-. :· · ·- ·-1 . · · 
Fr<?m ~~!H~o ~1e bl~nd~ untold bJ.~hops th~~:0: ·· ... · (; : '{:[1:_ •. ·_· ,·.·.·,.:,:\·· .
.- ~-)~~w: _to · con.Oi~~e :_a.Jj.d filiifih; o(.my _--p~ot4~ i. .wil.:J>t~-~ .::··_. ·:·. · ::_ .... ~ ·  · 
'.A'.·tliousari.(l.' men ' have -f;roz~ri >si:if£' out:··on~.;the .. Arc'ti-c :hell. ... ·. -~·· ·"· · '· : . '· i .. 
. . ~cime s~y:'; . ~he~r. a~.e '" liarba,ri~i)t: o_u~. -~~9ni t.y the~ -slander: '·; ·:.. . . '. . . . -:.; \' . 
. . :~· ' . ' ., ·_ :~~:~~ . -~:: ~- ~?~~~ to_:'-,t~-1~ . Y.O~< I 1 ~ ;_; · -~-~~y~ >~~w£~-~~~1~~-1:.~? ~:>'-~/.~· ;~: -~ ); ·.- ;· ·: ~
..... . . ·-Gary <o~ Dr i's~o_;tL '.'J.·s : _a .· :re_cen t . . M~~prJ._al: /~!1.?-~~rs .1:-ty ;· · ·~ ... ·, >. :·::,.· .:· .-: .. .:• ·:} ':/~~~ 
:• ~ • • •• • ':' : • ': • o ' , • • ' , ' \ ', '. • ' ' :'' • • • ,; ' ~ L • ... ' • ' •- ' ' ' • ' : ::':,', ,• •' • - • - ; .... ' • • ,' -.,' •o • ' ' ' ' •:' ; • 
'}~, ~-.: _.. ..: : ,~--gr~dua~e _.wl\6>ngp.es_\to·.~~r~~~ · - ~ 9~.r~e-r_:: ... ~n ,r_eat-~~-~t~te~ ·: _: #e -.-·::·:·;'·, ·'><· .. :;_·-~~ ·_: :· .:'· 
~- . _: . . -.. · ·. :· :·-~9~~ )a:~.~ ·~~-r~~~; '~-~~~~~~;:~~·-.~~f·:~ -~~~: ~::~·6·6~·- · . :Pp:·~\~:-:':~~~9{·?~:::_·_·.:" __ ::.-~:<'_: :· • /-. :···:; · -~· :-~-: .\.;:·: 
.:) .. · .::·, :::.. .; .. ~f: - ~~-ebi-~1 , ~~~~t·~~-.::~~n~en~i.dn~ ., ;.-:.th~·;_ s£.:. ;cih~-~~::: ~6iic ·:·.c:t.6b; <·~ .. :-: <:~· :_· .. · . ·.·-~ :;_;·:·~· · 















and festivals. , I· ~ He wrote · "A ·se~~ing Song " in 1978 . 
.·, 
. 
I, • • , • because h~" heard so many people . uget~~n<J :\lpset and angry, 
. ' '*' . 
1 ... ) , ll 
·"\ .- anQ. at the time- ~· I ~as getting_ upset-in· the same way., ·and 
... / . .: '. : •.. .· . . ~ ' . .. : ., -.~ ... ; ·. . ~ 
·' '\ . so I rathe:r than be argu·ing . all· th¢: time I ·. I~ 'just ··wrote·. ·~- ... 
- -~ ' ~:~·-·. ... . ' . • • • j , .... /""'.. • • .. • • · ! . ... .;., • : · . ··., : ! • '; , ' ' ' .:·:I! 
.;_ .. ·. . ··- : ·._ .song about . it."· · .. ' .... :f . . ' ', _. ", ., .. . ·' =.·' 
. , . · .. .. ·. .. ' · .·_: ·: ~ - . · · ·' ' .. . ~. ' .. . ' .. /... ~~ · :' '. . ' , 
.0(-:,·._. · . · .. ·. ·.,_,· : .~· -. .. :··.··. -~ ~h_e,_' .s~ng: i~ _ sun~ as _ ~_. .. l;~~~t/_.~i'~h_. .~f,~r~s.~ ~·giv~n~.:~o · . :_.,- ·: .~:-~.·;0 .·-·f. ·.· . 
. _;,:-·. · . _. ,_ . - ~ :· ~ "' :.- . ·: ·: - ~he· ·. ~ar*~_!ti.p:s ...  a~·<a·se_al.~r ·~·-s ~: ~·r'~e~ · .'-~he~~~~ ·i~ ·:_ re_F.o~~h· _ i,o~ · . · · ·· . · ·.· .. .-___ :.:-'.:"\ 
. . t . . . . . . .· ... ' . . . '. . ... . . ·' . . . .. 
=·· ., . · · · ··. ·< the· . ·protes~e~~ .. ·who wea_l: -~·c.o~h~de· . 9iov.e:s ·a~d .rnoney~·~·-. b~it~ ~~·· . . :. \ : . . . . · · ·" 
'··· . ·-.~'£ • ' • . .... ~ .. - . ' ...... ~ • l • • •• "'· • • : . \ ' .- • • • • • •• 
.... :'- · . . _ a·~p_~a~·iJig .- .w,ith' . ".f~Hd. ~~~-~. and ·pic:t~r~:s· .'<~_ .. an4 -- ~~-c;:~~ -1~~ . .· <'-;·, .. :: ..'~ : . . 




. .. . 
--.: .. 
.. _; , . 
·' 
. . . ; ·'' .\ 
..-- · ... . , ·. ~· :·'·. ·:-,. :t_ .. ·.;.,, . · .. . ·.·" · •.. · ·.·. ·. ' : ' . • ' :' • : . - ~ .. '- l ... • • 
sense . the· song:· i?raJ.ses. s'J.mple men; ". ·• - ~ slav~ng 3,n~ the. • · 
. . ~- ··. ' ' . · . : . . . . ': ' . ' ' . .. -. . ', . . . · , ' 
:. ·.~·~,~~~~~- h~ll ·:'t~~ pap~rs 6~~±.. ~~~\ren ture/ faci~~~ · ~~~th · ~~·th \' . · · \ 
I I 1 \: ~- ... 0 : : ) ' .. ' • J : I '· 0 -...._ 0 • , , \ 0 • \ ·'.'t 0 • '••~ 0 : 
· =·: . ·' . . . ' · .. -eve.ry ~~e~-: ~to . :feed (h~sJ. -:w.i~e .. and ~ain'~l.Y.:~ · .. ,. .. \· ±t.:'b~ongs 
.':L,' .. ;~_.,,·..... ·· . . . i~ ~~ ~-~-~~·b~~t~~y/co~·d~i~n~ng rnet~:ptd~l· c~t~~o;y~~~ ·. · '-. 
. · i, • . \ ' • • . , . ', - " • ' . ... . . • 
.J ·_ ..  ·-·: .. \ · :· · ;,, · ·. "-~. -~e~l~~~-:: so~~~; ~~- ~b_eiq~~s,. .~~ .··i97~ . ~edauS:~ · ·~t :~e·fei~ .. :·· · .. ·'.· ~ ·:_.  .-
• ·~- : .>. 0 \ 
0
- 0 • 0 ' • • ~.. I • ' :, ~~ ' w ',•:• ·, 0 ' • ' \ I 0 ' 0 • , . : , 1 1~, ... 1 1 : · ,: • , ' , , ~~ .j o > 0 ' .. 0 : 0 0 • 
·· .
. . · 
• . 
. , . 
. ·.-;t· ).• .. . ' . . to' . the p're~ertc~ . o( tP~ two ,: u .. s. co'ngressmen {.Je(fox:ds and .' '' . . :: :.'' . ] t . '' . ' . ,Rv~ri). , r~~)i~~~;~r~~: ,h~nt ~ti t~~: ~··vt~+~ri ~~- ,the ·> ; < :< ;,, J -. 
:· ) ; 1 · ., ·. : c;·:re-enpea~e - Foundation. : ::: re..·.is·· ·atso· tb.e·' £irst:·.- s'dn9'-to·~ -· =:·· . \ · - "' · : ,·~ · 1 , 
.,, . . ~· :.·-::: '•' ·· ;;;, . :_· ·~·.: ... ·_: ..  ·:> '· ':·_· .· .. :·.~ :.:·· ' _ . -::· · . ·. · .:<< . . .. ·.-.· · ._ ,. ,. _~ · . : .-:~ :. ··:,.' •, ' ;,_ . .-:- .. _.j . ~·: : ::\ , .. .. . · ~/.'_.: , :.suggest: . . ·~ the .. :pro~~~t.• .il··~i9·· b~s~;i.n:ess .. ·now·,. yes big:ger __ :: ·.: · .. , :- · .. ; 
\'}J '. .· ·· ' :. ' '.' \Ji~ ~bg- .~~aii~q:' />" > ••) : :! ; : ; ,; . " 5' . :.\:-- . \ ::.:: ·' ' 
·,· .. · -~ . .::.--~\ .. : .. _· .. · . · . >.":,·':"· -~.· :: · ._ : {·b:u~·,. cotint~~;:;P,~6t~st>:s9ng: ,~: eatih·.';vers.e.-:;cb~tairtEi ··'~n' ' . ·. :: ·:. ·. '.:' _ 
.. ·.~. : · _~:.r'.~ ·. · . - ·· · .·, .. · ._. :_ · .~ _: ·: ;· ·~':· .':.:·. · ·-:. ·. ~- -:·. · ·· ... : :.· ·:#- · ·~·!_ .·· \: ·_ 
1
_·-i_.:,- :. ; · ':_ · . -: : . _.:_·\ ·~· ,.'•·r · ~: . ··.·. ··. ,_ . . 
: . ~-: ·:··.: .;· .. -~ "_. . ·. · . . ,: .. .. ~· ..: ···a~cium~nt. _,oi--e:o{u1tet~·arg~ent ;: .·1) .:re£e~er1ce~iQ~:· ~battoir~·~· 1·~ .· ·.: .: · .. ·:·  · ·. :: \ ·. 
' .. -: ? ..."~ ... ~ .. :.i:::·\ '; ~-:·: · ... ·.- ~~~. : .,~  .. · ,~ .. ~~ :·. ~,_ ... .. . ·.:·, ·~. ;·~ . ··.',:;_. ·<; . --~(\. ··. ~ :.-:. ... . : .... } ... ·.t··: : : ·~· · :. ~ .. -.:·.~,: , ...... \!:~~~:::~ - ~ .. . <.~ : · : ·~~--.  ·,: · \1 . · . . / .. , : -~ . ... ·. · ~ : -: ... -.. . 
:: ;: ·.·· ·,:_ ... _.· -;: ... . :· . >.\~ ... · '' : · ·~ .. an ;:· ~bl.i'q.u~ ·:~eb~tai.::t,o :<:J!~l:-9.es .' o:~<-cr.U~1··.-·a~aucj~te.rin9 :CS'£ ···• · ,~· - .-~-- ! ~ . : ··.·:: .. :· 
> .-: :·> ~-- ·~:~~ ~ -. ·.. .:·;. :. _. ... :. : :>.-: . ..:".·-....... ·. ::' .,. , : ,;·: :;. -> .. . r ·/:_··.:· ·::.:·.· :·::: .. ...  >~-: ... = . . _..... ..··<· -~ .· .·:.:: ::· .·.: ::-. :. · ... >.-> ~- / ~- .. .-·-:. i ........ . · ~-~~ . . . . ·:. · .. 
. ·. ~: . :,:~:. · ·_. ~~~::-' . _ _. .. :. \ ·.::. ). :. ·:: :: ·::· ·: ·.,se~~< .. P:~ps- ~- :~ ~) . \~he,,\ -~:~P~ .. r~s~.: -~~~~~~ ·. p~~~~~t-~~~i., ·=:;~-c~~~~~ ~_:: ·: ;':_·. -~ .~,: ... ::·. ~ .. ·_ · ..·. · .. 
,r···. ••·. ; . /: ···::· · . ;:· w~t=li.~~~fi ··~·• .. "1'H;;·: ~-.,~~~~;~~r ;; z~~!;·~ 4:~. :t,itr{ . : :· :-. ::.3 } '·.• .· ",.' 
.··~· ,.-. ·.· ··. -_ _. :.-~· ··._.,<::·. ·-: .'. -: pc_e~ " ''.:·.i..~ . - ~h~rply.C:4,r.a~; . ;~Jphnson-: ~: ·.:a:~ . · c;:~ptaArr .Mo·rr~ssey .::··;_ ··-.::. --~ 
... :· '·~-;..-.-· 
• '· I 
















'3) the charge 
of s.ad~s~ .J.evel.l:d ag~inst sealers · is q~nied: "loving ·;ot 
·-... 
th~ deed :h~ . does. ··nor doe"'-he ··find, \it manl~;" 4 > ;~e I . _ 
<?onun~~· ima.'~~ - Qf_._'· ~~~---~hi~e~o~t (;~·: . · "cryi!J.g ·., is - ~~r.r~ted · ·-.,._..: '. _-_ · .... 
. . < ' . ' ' ~-th ' tt.e Phrase~ • n ~4rle~~ , .~h.L~~at;" 5) l f;,;'\Il~ia~ p~.;fi: . . ' ' ' ' l 
. >~:r·, . '' ··~··.j · -- ·· ··+~· ~~-e·._use o£·.~ ~~-:L,~e .' pr~J.>a_~?rt:d~ ~: -~9. ch~rged; · .. ~g_a~_nst: the_·.-.·~·/ .. ·.. _·:>> ... ·.- · .... <, ... 
- .:-.. 1,._.·-.:>:· · . .. · ·· ·>~_. .:-:~-_.:l?r~.t~~te~~>:_ ~hi~e.' ~~:~wf.'>:~~~~-~h~er~ ... :(ver~·~·.-.·~ _-.~.I:"~.·. :.~~ais~d · · :. :::·_i·.' ·.:.;< ... -: '· 
' " ' ·. • , ' • . . . . . '· ' . . ' . . . . . ' . . ' ·. . .... . • ' ' 
. ': · · _ \f~l:. ~e-~r·. - ~~l.~f: _~d · .~i~~~::.· · -T~h~:~~~-~~~e~· ~on~~u~~~->- · . ·_:·~::· ::.· :.'·.' '.i 
. wi~li :a.· ~q~d. =a~s~rtio~~: . "whit~ -I .am : :Proud'~ t.o ·:·tell ',you; I'm· :·; . ·. · .. >:· j .:.·> · 
.. ••. • • " \ ' £)· • • 
. .. .: ' . ' . . .. : ' ' . ' - . ' . " " -~ ·_ ;; .. 
a native~.Newf~ndlander .• " I • . ' . • • · _ . • '·,_: •.. '• 
.** '!'~·. ~ * •·•· •• ~-** ~;-~ * ~~*-~ * .~ ~ ~· ~ * * ·'~~ ~ * ~*'** * **·** * * **.*4!~ * *·~-~ * 
-. . ., . 
. . .. ~ . 
··: 
'• . 
.· .· ·'· 
.. ' · .· 1 •. . 
summary . . .... . ' •' "' 
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: ~ r-.·seaiing~ouriter-pr<?test yerses·. ·arid songs ·are. ·not .. 
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' ' . ··~ .. 
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' '. ~· . 
, I, 
. I · 
. ... 
• ' . 
. • ' 
' ~ . ·. · . .... "·  .;· .. ~ .. - .· .: ... · ·:·· . · ·.'.f .· . · .~ · ... ~ .~· . . , . : .. · . ·-~- ~ .. · .-, - .. . 
· _.- ~~kely; -~o : ~~r.qiila:te ~n ·_or~l- ~li'~d~ti?_X:: · o~ ~.e:: p~~-f~~~d_ ,. . . . " 
•...•. . : ··'' ••• , : J:>Y. ; an:.-o~•,,~~~eJC thaD th~ir :~·i~ma,~ c~sei~ b~c'!,uSe . • . ·~"- . _:' 
· .. '· 
:(<~ ' · . , > .-·. · . ·. ': .. ': .. - t~ey .ar~ s~cll· ·~x~r-eme~y ··p~rsonc;l:L··. e~pi:ess·ioru:(' of·: . sent'i~ent .. · ·-.· .. :· .. .- . 
;/<· : .. _ :.- . . ·.-: ·.· .. ' ·.·_. . _. :. :. ·. ·- .: ·-,·_, .. I.- ·~.-.... ·_, .-... ... _:·.:.- ... ~- -:- . ·>. · ... _.: _, ·.·:~ _ -.-:-. : :· .. < _· ·:·· .... · ..-.· :_: 
. ,. . ._ ..... .. , ··:." ... . .· WhJ:le.:·they:-..~ay . be ·appx:eclat~d ·Qy. . ~1.de. a~dJ.ences ·. and ~ ·: . . . . · · 
.' . . · · ·.: .; .-· . .. :, ·: ·:~- ·. ~ -.~, ·., ~ : ·. · · .. ·.- ~ ~ .... ~:~-. -) ·:.;::· : ~ ~ \ ,··... ·.;· ·,-: ·.·.!_ .. ~~ · · .·.··· ... ··~- - .. ~ ...  ~ - ~·· ... · · .. ;-=· .... ·:·:~:~ .. -· ·· . .' . " :~I 
·. ; r.·ea_d~rs~;"_(.j.n ·.-.~~wfo~ndi~d')) - ~~f:!X<'ar~·--.~~~flcu~t ·_ 1=-o . . ~ep-~at . <··, ,. . .. : .. ·... · ·' .. . 
: ·£>·:_: ... / · · ·.· _ .. _._ / :· .·:·. ~r· :~~~ri~~- ·:~~6-~~s-~ _;.tij_~;~ - ~c/·~~~ ·~inP,.if# -~~~6; _ - if·~~ui~:i·~·: .. _.·~ .. _. :::..:··. · .. .-·/>·· ~:·_t ·~ --
·-: ~-~ /: .  >,:...·. > .. ><·· :·:· ·:·.:;.·~ -> :-_· . . dpenin~~:: . ri~- kh;~:s£s'i._:~~>:~o>~:~~~r\{y.p-~·a::.:6·i_. .~r~di ~i~h~;. ~~1~~-:- · ....  · ~- · . ' 
?~-. ~· ':: ' · : ... ~_:.; ... ,_. ,·_; .. , ; ..... ; . ':-.:'.--~- --.-:· ·; -. t.:.·-~-~ :.,: '/ ·.·.--..: .. -...  :. ~ · ·_:':_ .. . :·:· .. ·.< · ... .- .. ·.:. .-· _: - :.~ . ..:·' ':·:,'.·;·: .,.~ , .\:' · ··. ~ ·: :- -:· . ·:-:· .. -: .-
' ·. \· :::·:.-. ·. ·.:--: .. ... <:·-· ·,_-liong~s :.: · · J!ricorporation::·o~ :·il:?Jll~s .~· . sp'e¢i:fiib .~vents , ·:- ~d .. ·.· . ·:: .. : ·. · ·-:·~ . · ., . .- . 
·· :~ ... _ : · ::·\:.:- -:. ::: _::_~,'--;~'/r.:::. ~ .~ ~:~ii~i~-~ ·. r~ei~~LB~Y: -~-;.~-~~~;~ ·:-...~~~t~~~~~~ .:· -~~:: .. -~-~-.il::_·. ·~~~~~ri~·~ .. ·y' ·.·. ·1 ·~ ·~ ,<· -:> ·-::.:. 
~~ • • •' ,, .... I ·. ·. - • ··, , - ' - l ., • . ... ' ·· , · · :. :-- , ' • • I • · . · ~ .,. , ' · ... , .• • • ... : • • . · : ' :. ·,. • '': : .... · .. · ·· : . • ~ .. . ,._. . ,' ..: .. ' ......... ·.<·.-· 
· i~ · .. ··.· .- · · ·. · .. · .. : ~·-_ · ... . ·na~~~~, ~-~ci·:·~,c~~u~t:~::·.-'t~r·._:. Ji~±~:<.t~Po~aL· ~P~i~~i·t~~~r: .. :, · · ·_:::::_-.: . :··· ·--.~ ·· ·:··:: ..... · .. <~··· .. $:. ' : '.:· · .. ': -_<-,. ... :.: ,:· '. '-: : :. ··. :>'':'-' .:· ~...-........ .. : ~ ;: ,>:: ·:.·· ... ·:. ;· t: :::; :. :, '·.·_;_- .. )::·>:--.<~.:::~.-~ . : ·.·. > .· :-::._ -: :~ · . .' .' t· ~:. · /~~~ , · : ~ . -~ . ... .. : :.- "::· · :~ ' ; :.~ '' ~ -· : : .' 
'i; ·.' '. ' ' .... c '", ' ·.",··> ~ ' ' ... : ~ :_- :: .·• :··:signif,icantl.y : 'mdst composers :.'-a,cknowledged·· the . ip<)n- ' ?.; .. ': ~ ;: : : · ~, ';::- :_ : ·--~~;-. ~ ·::~ . ,,' ..  >'..-;:·:  ~-:: . >.:·,.,~ ::~, :} .. <· ' :.-: :~:·_;-:.-:: .. : .. :.· ~ . ( :.::.. ~: /.' ~. ! ·:: ::. ::_,.·~: ~- : _;--:~:.<·.· .. ·. ':'.-\·: _  :~· ~ .. ~, '·: · · .:~.· : ~- . · . ':_':: :' ·.:·: .:.- · .. · ,":_:: ·. ~ ·:· ... \ . ~-... ·~ <> .. . 
-::,. -<: .· . . '·· ' ·:· .·. ~--· ·:.' ·_-· . . ·::tcWei~:Y·. ~f .,:their ·.wo~k; •.. : :-.o~~~t:t . w;-itten -:h~~t~ly ·. a.ftw;· · '-:~ .. · · . ... ·· .. ::·:. ·· · 
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· -public ~y Greenpeace, w~o· . paid for a full-J;>agei _ad -in the·: 
' ' ' ' ' • • • I ~ - - ' ' ' ' • • ' ; 
I . • ·~ - 11 "' , ' ' ~ •. ,._ . ·. • 
.St.: · John'.s Evening Telegram (1978): "While w.e .can both ·· .. 
,' . . ( 
, I ' 
0 
' • 0 
sti~l . hear and 'think; we ~~uld ' like .. to present 'o~r -~as'e . ·, ·, · 
.. \ 
I . , . . , . ~ 
' • ..Jt -1 
. to ·you-- the p_~ople . most· di-rectly involved in thits issue-- · 1 . 
and- invite you ' to speak to ·.us~"vi _ - Bri~n ~a~ies ciai~e~ 
. . - . . . . 
' .. :. 
"If we're successf~L\ in ending the ship .hunt (for seais)' \ 
. ·. \ 
. 
I' 
i 1::. . is not my' intention to\ interfere with · the .. iand~en' s . 
'.· . se.ai h~n:t, "15 · . b~t· ·.m~st· of his · ~ppe~is' ' fai-led to discri- : • 
i ' . . . 
' \ 
min.'ate . between the two ·. act.i vi ties. 
• . I' ' ' . 
IJ. ' 
. 
. ' Ostensibly:, .counter-protest 
. . \ . . . 
L e .. i an external audience -, · but 
was · direct.ed at critics·, 
\ . . . : ' .. ·. 
most 'used local ; and 
' , ' , I 
Provfncial . ;~edia as' expressive channels; · The message 
. . . I .. . . ·, • . . 
I ' • . . . , ' 
.functioned prin.cipal1y to promote solidarity as well as . 
. . to recruit \sympatnet.ic s~pport. h~omthat. secior of ~~ .· 
public wl:l6 ·h~d ' rernai~ed passive and· si1ent while the, i : ...-: 
. . 
A new era in ~he sealing con..: 
•• 
· tr.overs-y .began iri' 1978,., for it ~as the first year ,counter-
~ o • A 
· .. protes,t was organized at official ~s well . .'as inform~l· 
. . ' 
·  .leve.ls~\ Despit~. the fact· ~-that government· and_ other · 
jnith~r~tati~e_ . a'ienci.e~ w7~e · · a~a~1::iliJ.e .-to . ar:gu~ .a . prp- . 
•' ' • • ' t ~ • •• • , # ' , { I , I • ' 
sealing _ cause, . the · topic still · remained vital· among the 
. ' . 
general public. ~otably, few colinieJ;-protest .. Y.erse~ : · 
' 9 . . j 
.. 
~ncorp_orated 11 0ff icial" . ~rgurnents, .but continued tC) .rely 
. . . . . . , I . . . . . ' . : ,;> • • 
. on per~onal · testi~on~· or "know~edge~ ·to substan.t iate their 
. . " . . \ 
. opinion~? . · 
' ' 
14 
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· . .- i-t remains· t:o 'l;>e seen how much lo~ger the theme of 
.. .. 
. -. · .. ~ ~ 
,; : ' \ 
·.•/ 
.. .. , . .- . 
~:&:': ~-... ·. 
l :.: · .. 
. ·-.u 
' .. 
_cc>lint~r..:.protest_,.finds · expression ~n N~wfo~ndland. Whether 
.. tny ~f _ th~ :c;>ngs:· .o.r verse_s .· in~this .cJll!ectio_~ are repJnt~d 
. . or performed i~ succeedi~g years may not be particular y 
. ' I 
vali(!or-ciiter-ia for .i,_nterpreting .their signific-ance. What 
. .' \ . , ·' •• · , . . . . . ' ·. ' . ' ' . . . . . , (~j 
.I:, !}:ave. argued ~ .and. hop~ . to have: d,~mon_strated is' that 
- ~ - . . . : . . . . . . - .. . . ,. : 
.. :·. - ~ .'-:·,· .. _:/ ·. :.--· . >.· . .:;, .c~qn'f~r.::.~~o'tes_t2'"is· s' erci:fic' to . . r>a~ticul~r·· p~opi'e_, times, 
· :: • • .._v · · ,~ . ·")\--~~· • ,. ,_ : .· ;,..-- .... ·~- ,:, ,· ,
0 
'~ · -. .. I: \ , ", ,:f. ,' : ,: • .. ,,4 - ; ~ . • J • ': 
·\<':~·>.-s~~· · ;_,·~ ·j''i_· ... , , -and_ ~l~~es~·_.:· .. pt:' err~~,~~~7-~Ss.iy~·: _¢I:ta11n~1Si·.' .f.~;~~r,LcaJ, .\ " 
);::: ,·<_.··~ _::_·_.::\ _ J;·::':- ... ::.::;_· ·._·. - ·~··. 'strat~g_i~s ,· . ·~rid ·.~}g~~~t~c6r.t~rit' . is_- .ii:k.~~~- to· ... re~t~ll :· ·:. 
:- ~ · · .·· ·.·. ·.::· . .- · :-. · •. · -~ • .·. · ·.· ··_. ,. · : "· ~· · ' ... . ._·,, · · . ·. ; · . ' .·. ·· . · · . ·. ·.\,_,·:.' - ~· . · · .. ·.· ·. / . . . · .. · ; ··· . I \ '· 
.. .. :'.·.·, ;.:;:>_-;.: · . .-, .·.·.· ·.- .. :i~·~ormat~on .abo~·~·. s~a.:re:d - socii;\~" __ h.ist:<;>rfcal, ~nq. ge~-
-~_ ;..._ : :. ,.: • •• " • • : · ' .... _ • ~ : ' • ~ ·, .. •• :· ': •· . • ' •' ! • ~ · , :. • • • "">. <~ .. 't. •, ' . . • ' ' . • •• . t~ ~- . : . : ', .• ~- • . . h 
:3 ·.-.: ·: .· · , ·:·: < ;· . .. <9:raph~c~l _ e·xper_i~nc·~ qf a. ·grt?UP of· . -~edple · who · f~nd -t;:h~ir 
' - ' ' .i· · ' \.: ): i~eb.~i!OY' and eic~~~e~ce thre-at~n.i!s'! hy Proteste~.i wi t)l · 
:.,.<::-·_.:·:-: ·: · .. · : · ·.';{ -::c6~-~li·~ting ~nt~re~t·s. :ff "we· be;tiev~ that patternecl' 
, ~ ~{'; : .: · ,•·· . ) '.· ;.F.~~~e ;ehavi~r Jiro,;i~e~. i~s\9h{ (? il}~ "i"~'ld-v;.ew 
:~ . ,: ·~ ., , · :~::eC_u~tUie, Ul~n ooou~t~~-p'rote~t i,s anoth~r. -critical 
:' • :, :'\ ;~" ~ ~.. · eme whiCh +;:~r~-t,;estfga~t~on < 
: ' ' ' ~ -~·.... . 1 · ' 
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. ·-· :. . "; .. . --.. ' .. . ' -· . ; : · ' , ...... . 
• ,-;: : -. ·-· ' ' ··.: . _
1 
:._:_·_;: -.• .--- ,- _(mEs'i':fo~N~IRE: :· At-io ~suMI~RY : -_' :- - : ~:·d_---: _ _ · :· -_::·.\· . ... . ,;_.l 
. _. 
~.\: . ·e- .• , , - . . . . . , \' I , . : . :. -
__ ._., . .- ; , -. , ... ' : _· ·: .- ·.•· -_. __ ..... : ' ::. ·:·;· _. ~ -· ··_.:· .,-.'·\· . .-; '. :·· ·- : . . :_ - .. ;_-. .. .· .. · . .-- : ..:~.-; -~ · :.i.-_ . <· ·_- ·. ·· _._·.·. >. - ~ .. -. : _ oo · . ~0\1-_' ~r~te _ .v~r_ses_. _aJ::?pu~.- . o~her subj~cts·.? Have ·_yq~:: .. :-. , . .. · ·<··,::·· .. 
_ ~ . . ·\ ~ .. -' evel?: .pub_lJ.::sh_ed . a.,nY- _of .. _yout_ ·__ work?._ .. . _ ::_ .~:; .· ::: - . · -: . ,_. ~- · . . : ,' . · ·' 
..-: .. .. ., _ -. ·. -- . _ .~:> B~np,.ah-. ·yes; ;for.i' tv:ren:Cy · y~ars· ;_. .. _"evecy_t!'ling ·that ·inte_- · ·: '~- -
. , " ... _. .. _ ., -:: . rests· mer . unpubli~h~d •. ·· .·: ·. · · . · -., · . . ·. . ·. · ·· · ,- · ·. .. .·.-: · ... -.\: 
_ -: . . . . : -. ·_..-, _ .. . ._:-· .-Butler-:- ·ye·s '(see ·1Ed::ter; CaJ:ipter'._5). ~ ·- ·. : :- :: · .. · . . ·. ·: , ·. -'·: ·_y 
....... .. -• _,: -·:· . .' . . Col.lins""7 yes ,- . -o-\l_· _~ .'da~ly _ bas_is, "J;fu~es · o.f' :the-.~-~~~~~'.' : -~: · ::::-:. . .-.· .. --~ -
.· · · ·. ' . · ,·.: : · . --_.. :.- · . =:: ·: -G~ol,~~~~-~~~~-- ~j~~~-~ ·l~t·e~~s~e~.' ~~ _. thi~>t~~~-~~-~;- : __ '._:·. _· .. ·. >: · .. :_ .: . ·.. . { . 
.. ····;- ·. ,. . ___ , . _ : :_ )-Ii~cock..:.:·yes,. :since . the.-· ',fiftb ·.gdid~i :· ori~ putitish~q.-' -: ,.-: _. _. :·.: ): .. 
. . · ' \ --;' . :; ~: {·. ·_. .:··: ·': '.;-:: ·::-·:·· _Lane.:.·_·.: yes-, : s\n.c~ :. }:)oy.hoo~; ···:- -_.mq$~-i'y ·.sat.ire;·_ publisp~¢i '_:·.· . :< .. ··. · ··' 
.,.-_- · .-. -: . .. ··._··:'•:·.<.<. · ... ~ . ··. previously:_· . . . . · . >.·. · . :·.' : " ' ·. : · ;.·: .' ;' ,; . _ _.: ·· · :·; :_:"> ') .. 
· ._. _. -. _.  __ . , -.. . · · ',·,· .. . · La~son- · yes, : on -- many · .. other .- subjects'; . wipubli'she~~ - · ... · · . · ·. •: ·· 
.. . -;, .. .. -·:· . .. ,. - ~:·-. ·· .. · · ·:~a·c:r:sa:a·c- ·y.e~ '; -', since ' cllildhooq,c;>n ' a :variety of ·sub-: . · . ;' :;-: 
,.:· .. : . . . .,_,. ·.-_:·:· _·.·: . : :·-: _: · :- · )e~ts ; -'published: . . . ": . ··:.·. · .: · .·. •. : ... _. " ·: : . _,_, ... '· · · · _.:: : . · · -- · 
· , :· .:· · .: :_. · -~-: _· .. :- · <::,: ·:. · ·. , . :· ·.Mai;ch;.; y~s ( _-fqr: eight · ye!'lrs- histo,ry:; •·s-b:)r:i.es .I :it ave·:.,·.-_· .-. . . . I 
· · .. · . . . . . . . · ··. _.. :heai:d.r ·l un:p1.iblis.ned.:' . · : . .- ._ · .··. · .·· . . · : . ·. · . .. , 
, ·.· -· · " .. ·: ... ··:<.-:-. , . :·. ·· · ·Me.ne;J:l·~6ns_;..._~\ ye_s,: for···.: thirty.:.:u:ve · ~ai:s~ abciut. ·";:uiytl:iin_g · 1·· ,~ : ·. -.. ::_ .<! >i·:· · \ th_at ' .. ~ppeals' .. to . m~· ; ·~ - . publi_shed previously-:-··tiii_s · · : .:; _.- · ·. ·. · _ 
.. . . . . . . , .· .. :·w.as a ·•p.t::otest .. to·' the rotester!:i/ 1 .• · : · . . ., ... • .• 
. ., · ·,. . ., . '-· .. ·.- ·. · ·_· . M~rce_r- · ·-yes-; .·· sin·ce- -~ar ·. · ·teen~;' chi,ldren • s. --'storie·s t:. . .. · 
. '::: .. ~~-. :··:::-~ _: ~ - ·. :~:<>.: _ -;,. . : .. _.: s~~i~~~~~~-~~~~-- ~th~~: .'pb ·.m, . -~n .' the ~~~~~~-n: .. -of'.the_ :_;·_ :·;.- . . ' '· l . 
. _ . · . pi'rt~ ': o~ _ ~y .daug~ter; ·... wa~ :a._ godc:l_way · : ~o : e~p_r~s.s <. -:, ·· . J 
.. '',. ,-, :-y . · :·.: . · 1, . • • : ml' . y>eW from. coast. to · c6ast. , . BC .Mon,<>M· S>de sho'f),:' ·. '-; ' ; . : ·I 
, , · :, ' '2 :~2 w-n~ 46 Y<iU c?mp;;se ,l~rs~s? > · : .. < > · , / [ J 
·? ;: ·.. · · · .-:_._:.::::·:? --_ ·: ~naah~ ~ :, pers¢~a1 sat~s~a·~~~on~, .. , ,\-·.:·. ·. .,_ · .. · ' ,.. ~ _. . __ . .. · ~, · 
.. -. · . , · · But.~e:r:.. · _- !;ee le:i:ter r d11apter s: .· ~ - · ~ -- . · .. : . . · ·· ... -- ··\ · · · .- ... ·.J. 
- - . . ·. · · Go.obie~ ·.personal -~atisfactiori . ... _. ·. . . . ·· _:,·;.-·. · · · ~ ~ . 
· ·: -" · .· · · ..... __ . · · .. !. H~scoc:rk~- · .••-~_.-: ·Wo~k 91;1t ·m:Y ... ~ius.tratio~ ·on_· papei._ ·~ - ··: ._. ·_ .. . : _. · : .. 1 
-· •. . \' _-. -'·: · .. ·: -.-.< . . >. :-; .-:> .Lan~:-:- ·. person _ al .. _~,~t7sfa<?~?-Ol1"and , f:r:-e,n.df:> ~ <:. ·. · .· ·_, ·: · ·. l . • • · : j 
:··, < .· . . :.-:· · . . · · ,._ :. La,,J;~on- ·- . "~~ :ke_ep __ bJ.. tt~rsw~et : memorJ.~s - fr~~-~··-· ~.- \.: . _.. · ·· .·:·._, 
.. .. : .: · . ··. ,. · M~cis~ac: _ " .there·· ar.e some . th_J.ngs . . o~JY a, ;poem· :can . --~ · · ·. · ·· -'· · :· . 
.. .-·· .. . · · ' just.ity•" -· · :· · .. : .. · ·: ·· · · ·-. . · -i. 
· · --~_-:·._ · .. - - .M~rch~ · per~on·al - sa·ti.s·:fact1on/<· - -~ - · ··.. -. · ... · :- '· ·. > · .. . ·. --~ .-. _, ... _. ::. ,· _ : _Menchiqris~.::· pers·o_nal . satis~act~pn~-:-. :· -· _;: _' ·". _.. ,. _: ._ ~ ~-- - . -.r : - :· ·. • 
· · :_. .. : ·:· ··: _ _-:_· _·. ,: .- : ;·,: -,:Mercer:--.. ·.- · - ~1, -.s~e h~or ~ in · m<;)~t thing!?···.,_. _I : a!n· .. a dr~~me_r .~.·~ - .. _.·.' ~ - :, 
<: ·., · :·,: .. ·<: ._ :_·, ~--·' Pitt~-:- : '·'t;.o ~~xpFess .. iriY. opiri_~or.1s .•. '~ ·.- ' ,·: · · .. - ·_· _.:. :. :-- -~- :-· . ·:· ,_ :: .. :/ _- · : 
.,- · ·. ·-;.-':.- · · . .- .. ·_-~ __ ! ·_:·.:·· ·.-:, -:_-:_. :~ .. -~~ea_~P~~~:·: -.: ~~y . -: ;~'ry~l~:'_-~~d.' ___ .. r.:Le~:d·: -~.- -:_ ·-_._ · .'_': ___ :. _.~ : ·- .-._ .. _- -~-~ - ~- _·:. :- ._ . · ~ - .. . _-_ ::·_-__ 
1
• ::-: · _. 
.. . . . .. -. .- ·_.: " · 3~ •- What. :··kinds : of. ·r ·esponse·· ·do you. r _eceive . a.bo~t ,your :verse-:- :· ... -- .-._-.. .· . . · l .. · · 
• --~ -. o •• • · ::-:_- . •. -·', : < . :·; :~ _' :·_. ·, .. \ . . _-.. :ina:k~~g?<_ . _·: _- .. · . ·:. . . ·.· . ~' · .. ·.:. '.:.. . .' . . . ,. : . 1;. : .' · . . • I · . 
. · '. ' .... . . '. ' ' ' .. ·. : -. ' "' \ .. : - -_ . : ' ' . · . ' ·:_ · ·.. . . . : _·: : ··._- ~\ ' '·---~·_..' ' •-:.:· .. :.,_: .. ·:·.- .. 
· _,... .·.-·:. • ,.:: ~< - - .Boi:mah:- -···no ··r .esponse outs ,ide my: family.. · ,_ : . . . . . .· · · · _. 1 
- '· . ·. ~· .; _- .;_ · Bufler..;. · . f riends complil'(lent me·,.·.· some .people'. cail ~ . . · 
· ·. .-.. --_  · _:· .· . ·. -:. _:.::_ :'¢9-ob~e.:.. : _ : C:ompl~rn~nts: _on ~mt :skill a..s·· ·a: :ve.-;se.:fri~k~~-. -: ',-- _,. _ _. __ _. _ _. . 
; · · ' · .:: , ,. ·_ '· -: · .. ;' -: : ~ . - · H:Lscock- ... f ew people '.outs:Lde .. my_. family :know: about . it·; ,:.: · _ ·. . 
· - ~·- . · .. . . ~, --: .. . - .. _. ,··-.-, I ··r ecei ved .m6st of · ·my · recognition·_while' . sti'll .in ·~--- .· ._ . . - . · 
\ 
. 
.' . . : -. ··:_:·· : ·- ' ., ' '· ,_ - ... . .. .. : , ' , '.: . . . . -... ·-.. _: .:.· .·: .. · .. : ·._: . . : ,:' -~ · . . '_· ,·' ·: · ·._ . . _. . . " ·:· . .. . · .. 
. / :: .. ..... :. =··_ .. l :. ,. . ··~ · ' . , ,1 · ·: • • •• ,! •• : : • ,' . " ' . . . • . 
• , .~ · \', • • • •• ' · :,.. ' ·: ' ~ .-~-- '' • '. '1 ' L . ' .• · ' / • · ' ' · ' : ;~· ... -~~- _.,. · \' , . , 
'i ,, ._-. . . . . ' ,., .- ··, ._-- ,. _- , ! .. : _,_., ' .' ~-l . . . , . . . : .' ' .. . . ': · -_': ' ,. 
• ~ • ' : • ': ': : ' , • ~ • • - - • • ·_ ·, . ~ .• : . . • . • - • • • •• ' · • • • • :· : ·:- : : ·: .. :., • : • • • • - ,· " : • ' : • ! . • .. . 
.. , :. , .... :· :; _~ ·'_ : ·: ~ . .. . ; : '; . . . . . . . - - ~· · , ...... _. -: , .,.:; ___ :· .. :· · ;· . . ; ·•.: . , -~ · - . ·;~~ · -: ~ . •i I .· 
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'I __ L . .··:" .· ·:- ·. ··. Lqne"7·. yes ~ · _thE!}t)-:ike ' roy · sat_J..'l;'_i~versef!.~ . ·. · ·- ' . 
. _., ... ·.·:_ ·. ·· .. Lar~on-.- ,good; ·some · p.~k for- · co~·.- · .· . .-·· ·_ .;; . . . :: · -~ _.'·.-.::-· · . · · - ~. ;:· ·· ·· 
· .,.·; ·.-: .. · ·· :_ : .' . .-·. .. Macisaac~ .. good respon'se .ftom f~~ly, , : ·friends, .. and:· ·.: ··.;' . .. ·. · 
· . ., - · ··' · · ·._ . , schOol ·.childien~·: ·.·. :·. · ... -. · -~:. · · · · · · · : - · ·· .. ·. · ·._ . - ~ · ·. 
· · · :.·· ·· · · · . . .·.· . . : · .M~~ch!. .·yes, . ·s<>f6e h~ve ·-~sked.' ·fqr · qopies ·:~d ha"e ···said ·. · . : ·, 
-_::·:- . ·_. ···, •. ·: • ... ·· ·: ... . 1 ·. I )iave s~ill· as a . verse-..::.m~ker> . : . . , . ..... .. .. J. 
·· · · .. · ·· -":.. .': .,, Mei\cr~ons- ·. ·-.s~metim~·~ .-people · a:_s·~· -. for·. c6pies ~. > ·· . _ ,-i) .. · . 1 . 
. . · . . . ·· - - :· :- · .. >Mer~er-:-:~Y ·. cl?-ildr_ehrs · st:qries. have bee~ . tap~d and- . . ··r:· : 
'····. · · .· ... :· .. ·. .. -:-~ : ·· . .' ·· . · ·~· - pt'ayed ·in ar·i;tish· schoolE3-.. · :. :,:~ ... ~ . . .. ·. : · .... ·, · ... ,. . _ ·. _ .- . .- · · : .. 
~ >:·.\· · .·· :_:,;.".· .. · .. .-.·:~·:._-· . . ~.'·. Pitts- ·:·~yes~ . ·-publisheci . in.the ·N'ewfoundland .. Herald .. with,·. ·:: ·· : -- ·.·.· 
.. . ·· ·,.::: :-·: .>:. ·;·-:· .· ... . ·. ·:··::~ · ~mc3.1l : pay~erit· for ·. ~~e . ··ef~or:t... ., .. , ·:-: .. : ..... . ··' . · .. ,·:. · · .>. : · · , • 
. ::·-:: . .. _ .. . _,. . ·. _.. _Sh~·~..rdq'\o?_n- · fa~~ly : compl~I'I,lents. - . _.- · · :· · .. ··. . .. :.·: · .. . . .. - ~ - - - . . 
! • • •• •• ... ,-:·, . ... t:'·.-: .' .:.· :_ ..,;"'. " ::. . :,:··~:.· 2 ' -~ ·-~.-! l_:_ ~ .:1· :· .~· .. :.~ · : · : :~- ~~ - : ·.:: .. .',1' ';.' ,: ....... - ~·. : . .-· . ··.- := _. .. · . . • .· ; ,; ""·· - ~"' ,. ·. ·. :', . ... ~ . · .. ·· 
"L· ·.· -·.· · ·: :- , ·, · ::_-..,:: ~-~·.'·: ' no· y :cu. ·.anyone .- who-'·. lias _.l;:ie.en· ... t .q · th.e 1cei .. '· .. : ··.:._-< < ... _, .. :. : ,. . .... · ·._. 
··· : ... ·: ~:. ~ - " :_ . ·. ·.· ..;: ._:_ ~ -~:: ·:~ . · ~·:·~/ .. _--_:.· . .-· . .. ·.- .:- · .-- ·:.·:·· : _ -. · ~ · :· .· · .. :-' J ··_.,- . ··· _. . . ~· · · . ·i-~. ·._. : : · .~ , :·· : · · .. ··.::: .. .- . __ ·.-•. : · ··'r··· . . 
·· , .. • ·,. . '·>: ·· <·:.~.:::_. -:.: . •. ' ,. ·.-B~hn.al)..:-. ' . . brdth'er, ·. fri~rids· ;·: and . ~t;her : r~lat~ves·~ ·.·.:·_,. .. : :. :· •-' •' .. · ·:::·_. f . . 
· ·· :_·: ~:-· :· · .'. · ·. 'B'ii;tler~. ::., ,a(:qua;lnted ':~th. :.c~cil Moul~d;\ .. s.~I\,'iiyo:t · .. of~.-: · <:.~ _. .. ;. . . .: 
· · · .. .. ·· ··· ... ~· · · .- · . . ·· '·.·.· ··the 1914.· Newfoundland disaster;_.- . ... · ... .' : . :.- .:--·~ .-' · · . :. . ·: ·:· .. . .. ·.:·· 
.. _;·, .·:: . - .~· · · ·· · ·· .. -·Go.obie-:- . ··3 ~prings .-personally··and father ·went • . _, --~(· ·. i .s 
.. ~ . .. .. · ~. · ·. · ....  : ::· · · ~;~.~~~~rio: · .. ·~o'~·· ·.· · _,· :_:: ~/ :_ .· · _,_._. >· :  · ··. :-.: : .. · :_· ·.-~ · ·':' -~ •. -:;· .. .. -~ ·.:::·:_ :·: ~ -- ( · ·'. ·. ·.. . ..:·.·. · 
·· ~-•:· .- .,. · .... -. ·· · · :·.~I.ars_on- · . -~o-~ . : .. ait~o~-91:?- -a<?.~u~in.~1ed_.with ::~ -~~ ·l·and~mel\:, :.· _.· .. .- · .· 
,. .~~~Isaac.- : .:' grandf.~:t:he~ ::: . . · -<:. · ·,.t- . . . . :. . •. . - · _ .. 
_ ._ .,. , .. . : , .- :· .. Mc:~.rch~ -: :no; aft.er !reac'!-~ng· Death'· on · the· -Ice,., .. I · fel~ . . . /. ... _: : · 
: ' ' · _ . .. : ~ . ·. ·. · ... · . ~orry fo~ ~eal hun:t.ers, .. f .or. ·what t?ey .. wen~ ,'~rp:~h- ., · . . ·1. ~ 
., · :·~. · •: : . . . ,· ··_.. . .· ·and_ :what they ,a'I;'e · go·ing . _t]lrough now. · · :·~--~ ·,~ :>.·· · · -. · . · ·: > ':·l ·. 
· · ·' .-' ~·· .. '): . ·- . .t-fel)chfons-_.,I_ did . se'v~r-al ·yeqr·s .. agci; · ·my f.athex:.- and ._·· · · .. . : · 
. . ·' . . . · . .-.· · ·: ·, : · brother ·went' as welL . · ·. ··· ' .-.. . · ·· . ' .. . '· 
, . . ... ,._ ·'.·; .. "". . . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . .. .· .. . .-·., . /~ - ..  ··:· . .-,. · .... ·. . .. ~- r.· .. ~ 
.· · · .. ·.. ·: · . · : ... · · ., .MerC:el;-:-: -~o ., . ~ _. , . · , . .· · 
·· .. ~ . . ----, ·>· > ·.· · : Pitts~.-r,i6· . · ~ : . ... :-:·::· ·.-.. ·. .- .. ~:~ ·-: .~:-~· .. · - ~ - ~ . -.: ·· = · · .. - l'·l 
· · , . ' .· ... :·· : : ·.· ;: .. : .:· sh·earciown~~ ·nb~ : · .. · . .· .... .. · · · · · · · · < i • .- >: .· · _. ~ -- · ' 
... ·· . . ·. · . · . .'' ', '. ~-·_ . .- ·. · .. · · . .• : ·~· -;._ · ' "r :) : .· ·~:. _. · ·.: · . _· · .' ·. ~ . .... . ~ :~ . .' · · r . ·' · .... • ·.. .: ~ , • . ... - ·:· , .... · ' 
-" · . · ,_ ··:· · :·: ·. :' _,: · · s.. ·. ·Why . d9:_ you , thin~ Greenpe·ace arid ~ri.ap . Dav_i~s-_)laV.e ._ ...... · · ' · -
. . . . · ·. : ·._. ·_'· _~:·: : .. : .... : .... · .. ·· · .~.h-~~~e_.n -~tP._·~ -:~~~.t-~s.t~·~.he:· .. ~u~ ~? -· ·: ... ·.:· . : .. ·~· ".:· ·:. \ ' ·:.< ..::_· ~ : ---· . .. ~· ·· ,. ·, 
• ·>~o • ·· -· •• ;.' · . _: ; ' ::: . _- ' -· .• . ·BoJinah,-· pr6tes'ters i ·:··c'onc.ern-'··.for .tha sea1~=i ~::""hOWE.h.fer ... · . . . 
·.: ·. -. .. _. ::.. . · · · -~ . ·: ·, . :-mis.guided; :1s: .conurienctable~ . ·.rf : monetary .-. gain · .:i,s.: . ·~- . ·~ .. _.,. ·. 
:• ; . :,·.. . ' • • :: · ·,· • .. , · . · ' I . . : , the tnQtive ; , .JP.e ·.organiza'tion~· :: s~e;,u1d>:~e. attacke~ ,' _' ." .:.· . . ~ .. . --:: . 
· ·· .. ·._ ,,. -::· . and · · iii.Sbc;nided·~ .· . Protesters·. can· accomplish· -a.wa·re-.. . . ·:.·" · .. 
. :: ' . · .. .' <<:· . ' .· :·.· ·. ·<· ·::'.: ' .... ". -~~esE:f:t~ 't'li'e': fact ·.'the _ .. se~l<irius~ - ncit- :be- ~ve:r:-· ··: ·:; -/.- . . -" 
: :::·: .· > · ./·>:;·: -. : -~,: . ~·-.· ... : .:·_ ::·._._.) ~j~~;;:-~~~~~t-~~i·.~·- :~~- - c.~~~:~~~~~e:(~~~~hl~'; ·:··· . _ -.. <~ : : ... _ ._ :·. ::· :.:·:;~· ..... 
·:· .: ·. ".:· · ::.-... · : · ·,. -. · _. . : . . _ ,Goob~e-: ·they·. could .make plenty ·Qf· .'·- .money -~£ tll~y .got· · , . , · .. · ... . .. 
_.,- _ .. .' ·.·: . :.- ": ..... I . . : ~ . ' , .. . : -! ' the·' seal 'fishery-. clo'sed' .and 'their ·OWn .'f'ac'torie's < ·: ': . ... . . _.·' ' ; ",', 
' · ' ' • • , I •• 1' • • • .. • • • '. • • .. t: k. i ·.' . . .~ . I • Ill • ··f' . ' ,· . . •· ·. ~ ' I I • I • ' • • · : • 
._, .. _ :;.._. :. ·.··. ·: \\ :. ·. · .. :wor ng. ~m~tatJ,o_n - u;r.-. · - ... .. · · , . . · 1 • • • •• • ·.· : . , ... 
·-.:/ . ::~: · .. ·:·_·_. ·_ :· ·.-.: (:. :.-.: ·.· _. : · ·: -'~iri~~~~; .::a:~~~~;· ·' ~~~~~~~:~!~~:~ ~::·· ·.·_-.·.> ' :. · :: . ·:·~ .. -_ ~ : .. :_ '.: .~:-· ·:~· : < . ~_'·. -.· -_'_.· ;·~· .:- :: · ·· 
. · .. . ·.- · . · -. :·: ·.._ ·. ·· .· ~ ... .-·. · ·:: .. ·._ L~rs.9n~ :-: .tc>·. logica·i·.·reaso~ .• -~·.-.1public un_r~st.;. ·.·: <.·:·. _:,:. <_ ·_ .. : ; -:-_ .-. . ·. ·. 
;:---.· :·_ :.:··_·;:-. ·.<;· ... . _ · .·. --·-:_.·?:1aci$,aac.:-: · tiie -'proi;;~s~ · ~·s . ),u.<?ratiV.~., . · .. :> :. ·.''-.. ,·:._ .. -. --. .. ·:':'·.': .· · .1 : ·· · .•... 
,:··, · . · . ·. . · ·: .. : ._. . ·. :: March~ ;.·-.the -majo.rity.···ax:e· .tcyiilg '-to· <jain .publj.c , .i:;ecOg~ .. · : · ... : .. ~> - · . ." .··. 
·.: :·-:_:,:_._.;·· .. • .• ·. :_ ... ·_·_::·~-'_\_: ::_··.~,:_ ... ·_···.,!.:· . . • ' .· : ': .·:·_',.:· .-:: . f . "i!ttj. ~ J } - / _; < ' f < .. . . . . .• ' : \ • ) . i ' • ' -. ·.. . · ... ;, ' - ' .. ·.. ·. 
-· . ' .- ·.: '• ·.:·:._ ·.-.·  .' .·.·· .. ,. . . ~· .. . :: ··._}:· ·· .. , ; . . : ,. ,.• :- .. : ' ·' .. : .. _ .. , _:·  •' ,.'·~ · ; :'. )~\: ·.··. ···.~;:·;'J; ·::_.·.· \,· -~,- :·' .. _;·, · :_~·-· .·.· -~-~->·::·.· .. · ·._·: : _ .~ . : '• . . -' . \• I'_..... . :;: . ." #: ·,' '' .. ": ·• . ' ,· .. . • ,' ~. · • ·_' ·..• -... . ' .;:?~ ··: · · ·-· - '.: , . . .-. . .:. ·,··. : ::. _, ·. · . . . ·~ : .1 .~. • ·: .·.: .... · .·····. : ·_ . .... - . . ' • . ~ ·.:.' 
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· - ~ -,T·n-~h~?~s~· they p~·~test ·~he. h~ri~ .~o~ pe~s·on;;ti. g_a~~:·i<·· , -::· -IF 
.-t,hey . can . get .a fat · and-:.ea·sy l 'J.VJ.-ng . :Py . the~r :·. ; . ~. 
._· ._prot~st'in9 .:· . .. . . ·. : -.: ··;. · - ·. -· . . - ... _,_ ·:. :· · : .. - .... ::- . ··1· 
, .Mercer- it ·.could· be the }?_~autiful ·so'ulf~:C- brown fey~s _ · . · , .. u·: 
. . ~ of t~e.wh~te_<?,o-at·. w?ic~ ·: touch~fl ~heir' ·.heart, ot: · .:_: .!! .. :  
publJ.'cJ.1t;:y, ··or· mo11ey .and profJ.ts. :. · · ·. - • · · ... " · . t' :, . 
. , Pit:ts- · rnoriey and profits~. - _ . . ·_ : - - : -. ._ :· :; __ 
' I • ' ' • •' ' • ' · , • • : • •. ' ,',' • ' .: ' ' !. J • • ' ' '• ' ~ ' •' l ' '. ' ~ '' . ,. • ' ' • • ' ' ' / ' • "· • ' I • •, 
, , .... . _, :. : : ·:· . . : :·: .,· ~ • . - How\.~ould - ypu ~e~cl:"~J;Je· the:·.pr:;oteste;r:s? ·. : . __ . - ~:: . -. .- :· : .:_ ., · · -· ,'.1 :; . 
.. ..  .. · .- · _, .. :. · . -' · · .. ~1~~~~~ :. ~-~~~;~~~~.g~~r:ti~~6~~~1dt~-~~bz~~~·r~h;je _ /. :· ·· ~: ..... ~: :: ·:_: ./ , .-.:: .', 
· ·. - ·· · ,. ·:· ·. · - ·: ·.\real:J.t:Les G>f-- _the:.hunt:;.~t,, ,·-::. _ .. .. , . . , · . . '. \; · . .. ·. · ·: .. .. .-. .. . · .. :'; 
... .  : ;_·.·. : . . . ,. : ... · · ... .._-: __ .' -..G9op:i:- ·e~ . · ···. ~.tupi~ · - to:: ·t:r~ :-:to · .. sf:op-.'New£olu:jdlaride:r ·s .; from . . :·"· ··. , · ·.- .. f .. : 
·. ·-_._:.·· : ·.· . ·.· : , :· " '·. · :. ' ~il;ling _ seais." · .. _-·: .. 1 . · .\ • • . • • • . - .- ••• ·. : ·~: _, . ·· : • • '· · . ·. · .·· ':-•• . ·• •• : .I .·:( 
·.>- ·-· · ·. · : ·. __ , . , ·: .. :·; ": . ~ls~ock.:. .: 11 .~ens·atio~a~'ist!?' ( :t~~Y. may l_la':~ · b·een .:-~ak~ri:>·.- . ·: - ~~- <:· 
1 
. -:, • . .'. ·.. ~ ·.· . · : . . ~ - . ·. tn by oth~rs . -~nd :k-now. v.ery: l:l,:t~~~~ .. . abo_u·t wh:=tt . .'!-~ _ ., : . .- . _ -·1·-' . • · . 
· · · ·. ' · ·. · - ·· · /!)· - : ·feally ·happen·ing " · · · . , ... · .-· ·. - · · ···. · · · ·· · ..... · .. · ·. . ·· -
·- ·' · · ~· · ·. · : . ·._: ~ >:·:;< .·. ··· : : .L. -~n~·- /· -~~~nempl6y.~~~:~P~~-:d~~~~: :~an(.'t.~·-:-:~~fl\: .~ri~\ a~~-- ._:>:: ·. ··;· :- :- ·:. 
·· · -- .·~eeki-ng .publicity.": ·. ·. ··. · · ·· ··' , . . :·.· :·:·.·· . . :· ·: 
.: ·-:· .• ; .. . ·.- :::· 1 -: ·, ~ .. :_:· _-;· .... · · ta·r~16'n-7· :: ~·-as$hoies ·. '' -'. · , . : _: .-·· . -p .. - _. : · .<· .. ' -.: .-· · .. .. :_. :: . . ; ·; · · 
_: -:. . ·· .. · ··.·.· Z.racisaac- .. ·"out for .themselves." ··: . . ,., ··. . , ~: . 
. ~'•:t · · :.~ · ' ·.; · .. ·.·.: ~arch:·. "J>e?ple ldok~~g :· f_or .. ·(ltt~:n:t:~~:- ~ - ·. ;· · · -<~ _: -. ~ ';· · _,_: · .. · }r 
,. :: ·. . : . . · <.l-ieRc_~:ton~~ . · . ·~th~y .are pot. ~eaL):y · pr.otesters." ' · . ~- . · · . · · ;·· .-. ·; , .l .: · 
. ~ .. ·.. -'· ::· : -:,. . ~e~i.~i~t·~ ~-a:m 9~~~k:t~~g~£ d~~g~~g;~~;~~~.~ t!Jr··w~Y. _th1.~, )· _ ..• :.-: ·:; :l· . · . :··~ .· ..- ·, ·.. ·. · ... : · .. ·.t > . :r; ._t:·h~-: f~t,.i'te ·~f. -~~·e:·.:·~~-c;rl .·-~~~h :ihr~~t~~~a -·by ·pro·t·~~~~~~-?~. :.1"; · :~ _: \·J :.. 
• •• . . · .. · . . ·. •••.• .•.. . . I • \ ,: . ': • ~~n~~b~~~·~f~J:Y,~~~~!~;t~~£;~~~0-~i~,d~=~:~~~>ds ,' ' , \ . j 
· · . . ·. -~ · : B~tl~f-:- · ~t . d~peilds: :.upqn _ ~he . markets: anc1 f.!3~ral .... ·. ~ ~'< 
- ·: ,_:· ·· .. · . · ... ·: ·· . . -restrictions· •. ·; . ,·:· .. · . . . ' ,: - . ·· ··. . . -: ·. :. . . ... , · ... ·.:- ) : . : ... , 
· : : . . .. · · .. i · • · · ·: .. colli_ns-··, ·tlley. i'lave .not· lnflumlce4 those ·~1\o ·ha+v~·st: .: :. ... . .. .: f 
•• .1· -( -.. . · · · sealS, for ·a livlihood, or . those who ·se·ek adventure; .· . .. :·: ·.i . 
> :>: ·. :\\· · : .. >· \· · _·: . They. may'.have enough "ernotionai' su~port' ·to· affect ·. · · .. · ,·· · --:~ · 
' · . ·· . · ...-. ··· · ·· · · ·: ··_- . ·· -the ·sealskin .ijlarket': ... _ · .. · · · ·. - ... · ... · - ~· . _,. · · .. .. , .. _'.' . ·~·· .J . 
... .. ·': -·· .. ·. ·. : .. , .. :: · 1_·· .. ·. ·· ·:Goobie:- no.·" .. .a . ' · : ·,-. : ... . . · .. · .; _.: ' .-·.: · :~ · .;' · ~ · 
:. '::. · · ·' ·· .. ~ ... . -·.- : . .' · . . : ·.: ·Hi'scock~ -defl.nitely .t\l~eatened~ . · 1 ••·. · · • • • :..::-~_ · _ ': :<; · · ~- >f · .· 
• . ·.~:. · . . ·.-. . . ' ': . Lane~.· ... not ·ai:. -all ~ ·.' .: . ·: '.:· :' . · ·: . . _. · · :•:.' ·. :>:...: :·· :· ·:·· . ' : :. : . .' ··. · j .. 
··, ··. .... .:.~· .. .. : .... ._: ·_.:La~sonf - ~b -;-"~ - . -. . , ._· ·<· · ·.\ ·· .. :-: ·_:·.-: . ··, ... :: · ~ ·:··. l ' :> ,. :,.::_·:·: ;. ·.··: ·· .. · .' ., i :.·. 
. . . ::- ·. ·: -· ··. ·:: . ·:. · :. · · l-1enchion_s..;. : .'no, ' .. e.ven'tually·.P-e.ople will,. ~~e ~what, ' :ttl~se .· · ·.·. ··:··· . . · ·i = 
;'· ·, ·.·: ' ·· · .. :_, .... . "<:~:.:··-\: r ., ·. · , .. _._.: p~ople·a.re· .. :upi.tc:~· .. ·:· -· . -:._'··. <- ~ ·. :·::-' :· .. · .......  ~· .· ·: ·_ ... .  _:': .. :··.:··. :,··.:: -
_ . ,' .- :.:_ . :.: ·_ . .-. ;. · . - ·._- "1-erce~- · ·(yes); : : .:t::t ··w_J:.l.l : J?e· -to.o.~ate·:after tn~ s.eal '· .,._ . . .._. . · .. 
. : :. · . ·.· · ... ·· , ... · · . . : :: _;. hun:t '' is bahned .or if' all .the m~rl:cets are · clbsed. '.-:· · .:· :.: :.-.. · .. . 
.. ·:._;~-~ -. ·· · ·.,. < .. ·:. · .. :· ~itt~·~ -: ', y.e.s,··.they .. cou~d:c;:rose , do.wn · the :· ind~stry~- .... _.:·: :·· ·· . . ·/·'· ... .-.. · ·· 
· C . . ···'._-_._ ·.: . :· ... ... _.:. · shea~dowJ;l- ')'~!'l.,' · bec~p_se: ~hej ·_p~ay_ . ·on~ t:~e·. ·e~ot~o~s : _of .·.·, _ ·: .. -: - _ ... :.:·_. 
:·; :. : · :· · .. ·, .. : : . :-:. . · .. .-:· . '.- . P~~P,le· lt.1.hlf~ . myk. ~X:7etndt. wh· h~h:now r~~~rd · t~~- p~by:. s~_al_· :>>. ·. \.: ..  . . , ..  
· t: . · · . · . . ,. : · ·. ·. . .· . . .as ·-some . 1ng. a l.~ . o e uman; ·:sJCUJ'i"· . _ ·: · . . .'. · . : · · · :. ' . 
, • _.. ; • • •, • ' '"• ' • ' . • • • ,. ,. • • • \ • • • • • ~ , . .. ~ ... ·'· • • ' ' • • • • ·, ' •• • • • J ' • 
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. B~tleii',-:·~;o~~s~er~' .;,d_ jour~aiist; · shoUld not .·b., >' [· ". 
. · · allowed tb. vfew the hunt·~ ·· ·· .. · · 1 ; . - ·' ·• · ': Gc;obi~-: p,~t ·more -~_ew:fies ir:tt:e:r:es~e~:- ~~ -it.'_ --.·- ·. . ·;~ · 
ll~sc~ck-·· .. perhaps· form gr;oups .... and v~s1 to-other countr~es .. :: '-i 
and point .out. 'the. crueltie. s .that exisLamong thetn. · · > ·: : ~ . 
:Lane-'- i.griore the protesters.' · · · · : .. · -. • · · ··· 1· ' : 
Larson- ·continue with tradit·ibn~ · . . - , . · · . :· ·: · r ,· 
- Mac-:rs·aac.:.. · ~"As s 'tood.· 6tir .fatli'ers· so we .'sta~d·. · ,; , \ ·. . ·. · ~ · ,.: . • · l 
I March- . New:foundla.nde:rs should kEiep ' came'X:amen. off . the . , •( . . :. · . ;. ·.· .. 
. · :· im~;.: ·. ' ... -. q.• :.:· . . ·. ·,. · · · :·.·· , ·. · ... • .. · . . .· \ : - \ · ·· _-, \ .,/ : _ · 
·· . , · . _ .. r~e~c~ions-~ · ~n~o~ra.~_e · ,pe6~l~_- · .. :o.-. :h~~~ :_-~~~ls_:;a~~ }:?'fl~:~~e -: : :. ·, ·.:< -.. f.::·. ·.: .·-,: 
. .:_-:·· # •. :. ·o : , , ... t;he .. protesters .... , , .. .. .. . .. . •.· ... ---.... , ·· .. .. _ _. .. ·., ... : " . . · , -' · r ·.y.• . . .. 
... Me.rc~;JZ:- . ·r .don~ t · know~ · ,sho_~.t .. 6£- .'throwing · .al1 . the .. pro:-: ,- ·. "· .-:· . . .. . 
: ·. ··· . ·. ·. · · .· · tester·s· in ~aiL: - . · ·. · ... . : ·; . . -: · : . · .. · ·. · -' · ·. : .. ~ ..... · ··:. . , . 
· >- ::::.-.-.·. ···· .. _:\: .::_ ... . · · sJ:l·e~rd:o~n~) ':yes,:_ :ri ~~s :·encour·a:g.e(when .' this: _spr~;19- :-:·:'<_:; .. :·· ·./- _.- · 
·, .: _ .:~ :;·.:'>··.:.' .: . . . . ,; ... ·. _(1978-) _ a-·~a~g~ n~e.r·. of · pef;)ple' turned 9l\t , to s .ee_ ...;. :· : ·.;; ·. ·; r: · ;' .)· ·-
:,-· . ·... . · . ~:. \'t~Ej sea~e:r:s . f;)"ff·,~n:-. · 1:-he · t;.:r . ~dit~on·al :.:w~~:· T · t~it;]{_ . .-·· ·. ·:· · .. . ,_-_· ·.f. - ~- ) -
·::.-·: · ... : '~ '.. . , .. . . ·· ·.: . . fJ.lm's concen~,ratJ..ng . on sealers: and : the~r -famJ.:l~es . ·._. ·. · · : · ::~ :.. ·' :: 
. . . .' .'. . ><-< :.··: :q]i_d : the_~·r- -~ay o:f..:_.li~e w.ould: ·fo:r:ce. outs~ders ·-:tq :· _.,: ':/ ./_' ; :, :·[ f-... :·> 
, . ·: .- .. _.:., . . . :.''· :look _  ·. "t· !the·. oth~r . s1.-de · .of ·-.. tlie: sto~y •. . . ·-''· .',-: · : · ,· · .. .. · ~ -1' . · .. 
. .... ~_.: .. . -'·· · . . ··, ~·. · .. ·; ~-··., .. ··_··: · : '• ' ' ·.·' _ . ·. ~·· . - .· . .... ' ;~ . _·· ' . · .. ;~ ·~ .-·:··' .. . : -· .l_ .. ~ · , .. · 
-; : ·. ~- _ ;,· .:_. 9:.- .Do _you · think'Ne\ifound.landers are·.:suffici·ently concerne~ · . .: , · .. ·; · ··· 
.. · .: • .- :·, . ! ; · < :· · ·" . ·· .. · abO\lt th~. f':tur~ ·of._ ·thr ·.sea;L,.·_hi,U'lt?' r • .•• · · • • • • .• • , • .. . . · {'._::. ; .7· ... ' ~ 
·.- .. .· ·, .. ; ' .. : . ~~n~~hr-~ ~ore.'.:tha~ -~\'e~: b~~bre, .-t~~~_ks _.to ;a:11 ··th~:.publi-·: · . . · : .. : }·; .. . 
.-. . ·city. . . . . ·: . . . . . . .. : · : · . .. . . . ; . . . , , . 
. ·.·_. 
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. ·' B~t1e~-:- yes~: .but '·s~lf~de~ens~-- ~'I~On r t :: ch~ng:$ :t:po·m:any.·· . . . . . . ··1, ,· ... ·. ·. 
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